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Judge Mabee Declares Com
panies Deceived Board 

When They Asked-for 
Approval of New 

Tariff,

C, D, Warren, in New York, 
Hints at Developments in 

Connection With Lake 
Superior Corp'n,

s ^
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NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—(.Special.) —The 
World saw C. L>. Warren of Toronto 
to-day at the Waldorf Astoria relative 
to the report In circulation, that Mr. 
Clergue had secured control of the Soo 
plant.

The report, when repeated to Mr. 
Warren, caused him to smile blandly.

"You may deny that report for me. 
There Is absolutely nothing In it,” said 
Mr. Warren. “If Mr. Clergue is even 
a stockholder in the company I do not 
know It. and I think I would. He has

l|Petitcodiac Liberals 
Instruct Emmerson 
To Oppose I.C.R. Sade

Jan. 8.—(Spècial).—MONTREAL.
•'Your tariff and your rules are un
doubtedly opposed to the business in
terests of the country and they have 
discouraged shippers all over the Do
minion. They have been put into force 
without due notice hating been given. 
In fact, if I.had been properly inform
ed as to the real purpose of the new 
tariff, I would never have given hiy 
approval * to It,” were the comments 
made to-day by Judge Mabee In the 
railway commission, which closed Its 
•essI-ns this afternoon.

Tlie judge said that he had spent 
a great deal of time listening to the 
arguments of those who were repre
senting the express companies, yet he 
had failed to hear from them any valid 
reason why the tariff should not be 
immediately abrogated.

It was quite evident from the chair
man's further remarks that the board 
looked with unanimous favor upon the 
position taken by the Toronto Board 
of Trade and its Montreal allies, and 
it is safe to say that the new rates 
will be cancelled.

He pel ited out that in many 'ns antes 
tolls had been increased 100 per cent.; 
he also said that the company had der- 
eeived the- board, and that they had 
asked for the approval of the new 
rates ton grounds that were mislead
ing.

*
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PETITCODIAC, N.B., Jan. 8.—(Spe
cial.)—Much Interest is manifested over 
the resolution adopted at the Emmer
son banquet last night. Practically the 
Liberals gave the ex-minister a man
date to oppose the government If it 
attempts to alienate the I.C.R.

OTTAWA,- Jan. 8.—(Special.)—Alex. 
Johnstone, ex-M.P., who is urging the 

I government to transfer the I.C.R. to 
Mackenzie and Mann, called upon Hon- 
Mr. Graham this afternoon, accompan
ied by D. D. Mann. It is understood 
that the minister was non-committal.

{

*
isnot, and cam not, secure control of the 

Soo."
"Are you here 'to attend a meeting of 

the directorate of the Soo to-day?”
“There is no meeting of the board to

day. It takes place next week. I will 
be present. After the directors meet 
I may have something that will be of 
interest to the people of the Soo terri
tory. Until then, however, I have no
thing to give out on the matter.”

“Does It concern the absorption of 
Soo, or will the Soo enlarge its 

plant?” <
“I do not care to say what it is, I 

say, but I think it will be of univer
sal importance to that section of the 
country when it takes plaice," declared 
Mr. Warren.

Mr. Warren will return to Toronto to
morrow, but will toe back for the meet
ing of the directorate next week.

He conveyed the impression to The 
World that the important event would 
have to do with the extension of the 
plant, tout he absolutely refused to say 
just what it would toe, or in what way 
it would affect the Soo and the people.
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New Commission 
Marks W ater Line

(
the i, i

illffl/4 !Treaty Between Britain and 
United States Only Lays 
Down General Principles.

V
Li
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The judge in conclusion said that he 

would give them until Monday to con
sider matters, but he firmly intimated 
that unless the tariff was withdrawn 
and unless more satisfactory evidence 
was given on Monday the board would 
cancel the new rates.

(Canadian Associated Preas Cable.)
LONDON, Jan. 8.—Reasonable expec

tation exists that the Anglo-United 
States treaty will be signed in a few 
days, trio certain points are still under 
negotiation.

The waterways' draft agreement is 
very technical, but its chief point is 
the establishment of a commission to 
deal with the water division between 
Canada and the United States.

The treaty only lays down general 
principles and provides machinery for 
putting these into execution.

TpO conclusion of the fisheries ques
tion will probably be delayed a little. 
The quectlon of pecuniary claims is 
still the subject of negotiation.
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BIG GAS TRUST 
DEFIES PUBLIC
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Certain Now That Michigan 
Minister is Murderer, and 

Reward is Offered for 
His Capture,

Will Not Submit in its Control
led Interests to Court De

cision for 80-Cent 
Product,

MANAGER'.MINTO (to Tiger Tamer Kitchcnfer) : Stop that fight, quick, or we may have the tiger loose 
amongst" us.  ' f », * ' ",

Stung by Remorse
Fugitive Gives Up

KAISER BOUND D R. TEMPLARBelleville Embezzler Declares
PORT HURON, Mich., Jan. 8.—By Hi* Health Was Ruined by NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—The Gas Trust

moans of two false teeth it was defi- • l r* has decided not to submit in all of Itsof two ral-e celt Stricken Conscience. controlled interests to the decision of
tritely establisited this afternoon that _________ the United States Supreme Court.
Gideon Browning, a carpenter of Adair After several days’ consideration of
Village, was the man who was butch- CINCINNATI, Jan. S.—(Special.)— the memorandum of Justice Peckham 
erod last Tuesday evening in the little Fred Corby Pole, Belleville,"Ont., 'em- setting forth the views of the court 
Rattle Run Methodist Church in Col- bezzler, who surrendered to the po- of last resort, and after pondering Its 
umtous Township. lice here last night, is anxious to be many damaging phases, counsel for the

With part of the mystery which has taken back to face the music. Re- companies controlled by the Consôll- 
enshrouded the brutal crime thus clear- morse completely ruined Ills health, he dated Gas Company announced that 
ed, the supervisors of St. Clair County declared to-day. the several companies which the Con-
immedlately offered a reward of $500 “There Is no balm that will ease the solidated controls (but does not own)
for the arrest of Rev. John H. Car- agony of a guilty conscious,” said he. w*W fight separate battles along indl-
michael of Adair, paster of the little “It’s easy to steal, but oh, how hard vidual lines. Also, that while the Con-
church, and the man who was at first to forget.” solidated will obey
supposed to have been killed, dismem- “It’s hell to be afraid of every po- charge 80 cents henceforth for all gas
bered and then 'burned in the church Hetman you see. A minute before I bought of it, its many other branches
stoves, thus becomes the alleged mur- stole the money I was as happy as "".111 continue to charge the old price— rkrt tv- lan e —Not since.the bo-
derer. He is a man over 6 feet tall, any young man in the world, the min- U a thousand feet—and will not re- ‘ f' th " complications in the
weighing more than 200 pounds, and ute afterwards—well, only those who fund the $3 000,000 of drawbacks due Xear East has <=o much war talk been
1he description says: have gone thru it can tell how I have consumers until every Issue is tried, ..j to-dav The military parly

Both legs have been broken, and he felt. Remorse has completely broken adjudicated and finally settled. waxlmr wondrous strong and offi-
walks with a decided lifnp'. Both his me down and I am tiiru with being This, of course, means simply that arui otaff sav that war is lnevit-
feet turn out noticeably, one at an a fugitive.” the trust has thrown down the gaunt- 2 Uiat evervthing ts nrepared and
angle of 45 degrees. He has a scar on 8 -------------------------------- let to the public, that it will fight the that hortilitles vvih surefvout
the upper lip and another on the. side -, , , „ r will of the people as expressed in the to L roh The i htt loïï pa-
S* Hif Pyest.are !i*ht bhie- Montreal Professor eighty-cent gas law, and that instead Hence wit-hEngland. is turning a deaf
01 • There is another sca.r on one e applying the law as laid down toy por to the oeaceful coun«e|ls of the
of his legs "below the knee. When he PeiliapS 111 Qliake i]}c Supreme Court, “that the courts ! imperial chancellor,Prince Von Buelow,
disappeared he wore his brownish F ^ shoiird not interfere with a rate until and Is listening with attention to thé
beard closely cropped at the sides. The -----•----- it has been tried and found confisca- I w^rlikc utterinls of his military staff.
beard and Ms hair, also brown, showing tory,” the several controlled compan- ut g o y
a little grey, had been recently trim- MONTREAL, Jail. 8.—(Special).— ies, upon the plea that the judgment of '
mcd. Did Professor and Mrs. John Hay- the court applied only to the Consoli-

Strenuous efforts to discover some ward „of Montreal perish in the recent d,ate(j Qas Company, will give ud no
motive for the destruction of the car- disaster in Southern Italy? is the ques- advantage until “beaten to a fravyte “ ^penter by the minister were fruitless j lion that Is being asked to-day by ge_untn peaten to a frazzle. owing to information ,
P Pf!f Lf. „nRumors thfl Cannichaeil had | a number of the professor’s friends Red Light Clean Vp. having got forty-five thousand men ! The enquiry is bel nig continued by
•Îr,tTlCrOS’"1 th.ewSt' C alT Ri'er | Last August Prof. Hayward who up .MONTREAL, Jan. 8.—(Special)—As into Bosnia and Herzegovina, has made 1 the coroner, and an inquest may be
into Canada could not be corroborated, till recently was a professor m the i a result of the campaign carried on toy preparations to double that number | held. The deceased hajd recently occu-
reviontodel" Stent t0ebh: Thomas, <-hlt’’ gineermg department of the^ applied Rev Arthur French, the police made within three days i pied a palatial new residence he erect-

•ÏÏTe wh, n Za ■ l?7h' • • fCJence ,faL;ulty .,of MtoQiH University, wholesale raids to-night on disorderly i An Austrian aient well known to the I ed next to the Brantford postoffice.
. J JL,, d ?U/b el" 7 L,e mm,S" left,*lth ,h:a "7fe. for a^.t0ur h0l,ses' arresting t hirty-one women amd ^ court here some weeks ago was charg- It Is stated that he Las In financial
riitii7 «ftnt-1 *7t<>da> b;v ,the I .ro;”e: "orl;1' ,a“T,'X0r‘ :"as ^PCPlved rec : seventeen men. 1 he places visited are ed with the mission of buying with all ! difficulties. The authorities would not 

Æ rviM^t œ xîîLr&n M^a | 7 \ Motion an thye Itocks of j pronounce the case a suicide,
they knew nothing of the murderer to friends in? Montreal, stating that ] & general clean up. rifle and ammunition he could get hold | .
nor the man’s disappearance. A state- | they were leaving there that day. On i St. John still Cut oit. i win cartridges ! HURT WHILE COASTING
mem to-day by Mrs. Carmichael, that the 25th. according to a post card re- ST. JOHN. N.B. Jan. g—C.P.R. | ia t,OU8rht 2o'000*000 cartridges
her husband's sister is an iiimate of an ; ceived in the city this morning, they workmen have not yet been success- otonouneemenW together with
insane asylum in Wot Virginia, may were a: Smalfl. a small town on the fui in repairing the damage done by ,, eS,una'„IL°uncPTrie of , 1,
explain some of the horrible features Campanian Coast,about 23 miles south- Wednesday’s storm, and the city is iwbutoatlon of a ctno.a.ion from e , 
of the crime, if the authorities' su-pi- west of Naples. without train connection over the line Servian »Pai>er. The Pcutika, to
cions about Rev. Mr. Carmichael are —— -----------1--------------- with Montreal, Boston, Fredericton and
borne out. Mr. Carmichael also said j r\ 1-0 D many other provincial points.
that he,- husband was moody and rest- In Debris Seven Days
less the nigli't before he disappeared, nl .« • n •
ami apparently Lrooding oversow- Children DlirrOW Ullt
thing.

11 whs also learned to-day that ton 
Monday, the day before the murder.
Rev. Mr. Carmichael

GLOBE ATTACKDIES OF POISON
*

Says Man Who Wrote Un
christian Article Used to 

. Preach Christian 
! Charity.

Brantford Dentist, in Financial 
Trouble, Takes Strychnine 

Powder by Mistake or 
Design

Having Lost Patience With 
England, Listens With At

tention of Utterings of 
Military Staff,the court and

2
BRANTFORD, J-an.. 8.—(Special.)— 

Dr.‘W. F. Templar, prominent dentist 
and real estate holder, Is dead here 
under peculiar circumstances.

He walked from his office across the 
street to his residence on DaJhousie- 
street this afternoon, staggered to his 
room and went into convulsions. Four 
doctors were summoned, but the doc
tor was beyond human aid.

MONTREAL, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—Fol
lowing La wrench A. Wilson’s defence 
of the late Hon. Raymond Prefonitaine 
against The Globe's attack, La Presse 
this evening takes up the cudgels for 
the late minister of marine.

La Presse declares that “the man who 
wrote the uncharitable and unchris
tian article used to preach Christian 
charity In the temples of the Lord. He 
used to preach charity for the living 
and justice for the dead.”

“Everyone knows,” continues the 
French newspaper, “that Hon. Mr. Bro
deur is neither directly nor indirectly 
responsible for the scandals In the de
partment of marine, but by what right 
has the late tion. Mr. Prefontaine been 
made responsible for these acts? There 
is nothing in the enquiry instituted by 
Judge Cassete, any more tiian in the 
investigation by Messrs. Courtney, 
Fyshe and Bazin, that implicates the 
late minister, It was the system that 
was in fault, and it has existed since 
confederation.

“There was but one l-emedy to all 
these irregularities, and that was to 
abolish the political patronage list, and 
this i* exactly what was done. The 
Toronto Globe was aware of these facts 
as well as everybody else, and that 
paper was very badly inspired the other 
day In see fling to tarnish the reputa
tion of a. man *v,ho left behind him a 
home without a stain, and whose mem
ory Is universally respected by the hon
est people amongst whom lie lived.”

Before he expired ne made the state
ment that he had taken a seidlitz 
powder. Coroner Ashtoh, who was oall- 

v».» V..V <v.c ... -= -■ = - ; ed, stated that the symptoms pointed
merits that a coup is beirvg prepared, i to strychnine poisoning1. A search ot 

• - - - received from j the dentist’s office revealed the papers
Austria who. i of the powder.

The enquiry is being continued iby

The kaiser's sudden departure from 
Hubertusstock and his abandonment of 
the Corfu trip are all put In as argu-

1
wholesale raids to-night 
houses, arresting thirty-one women and j court here some weeks ago wascharg-

Young Man Thrown From Sleigh at 
Rlvrrdale Hill.

I Edward Field, 22 yeai's of age, a lath- 
tlrc effect that, alt ho her enemies could jrT> living at 616 East Gerrard-atrcet, 
not prevent Servia from celebrating a iis in .serious condition at tile Gen- 
peaceful Christmas, bloodshed was be- j era, Hospital as a result of an arch
ing prepared for Easter, has tended to j dent on the Ri'. erdald Hill yonterday 
make people nervous. afternoon.

One paper publishes a special do- He with four companions was coast- MONTREAL, 
spatch from Constantinople 'v ] c.J-:iiig down the hill on a bdb-sleigh. Go- Three out of the five millions of the 
states jt.iat a high personage has just \ jn Q^-cr a bump all k ero thrown off Dominion textile common stocks have 
seen Kiamil Pacha and says that tnc . and Fjeld jit on His bgad. He suffered been as g odd as disposed of In Lon- 
Grand V Izler no longer believes m a concussion and his skull may be don. One million has been sold at 
the possibility of the maintenance o fracture(j He Was takfn to the hospi- 56 1-2, while a 30 days' option lies been 
the peace of Europe. This personage 
asserted that he had possession °f j 
proof that Austria was preparing for 

In a rear-end collision near Utica, N. the outbreak of war in a few months 
Y.. Engineer John Sampson was killed, and that Turkey was preparing for a 

Wilbert Konkle's home at Vineland. ' campaign against Bulgaria, 
near St. Catharines, was destroyed by j Count Richard von Pfeil, writing in 
fire Thursday night while the family, The Rundschau, says: 
were away. No insurance. | “The outlook Is war, which would

ppciv, si.,sk ran o Tn the tog- The Canadian Associated Press has ! open out a way for Austria to the 
REGINA, sa-K J . » heard the opinion expressed that The1 much-coveted Salonlca, and for Bui-

lïS. pïï”. «o.i„«.r „nd while he | j™ * lnur“l “• ; THIEVES BUSY At SIMC0E.
(Scott) was not in a position to say 'Àt Mu|duâ«h X B Harrv Hardine-' ----------when the decision would be given or Musqua..a. .N._ B. Hawy Har ling Force 1, In J.ll .nd Publie Can't
what would be its nature, he might, T'a3 dpow ned m a mtlliace, and at. Find (in,,
without violating any confidences, say 
that if the governments do go into 
the elevator business it will be as a 
monopoly, and no one else would be 
allowed to go into it.

Thcfi of Rmes.
Ml htel Fallow, no home, was ar- ! cars that will enable them to run 100 

rested yesterdav "by Detective Young, miles continuously. He has expressed 
charged wiili theft of brat's castings confidence that it will prove entirely 
from i h» G.T..R -- 1 Q u practical.

Three Ule In Fire.
NEW YORK. Jan. g.—Three persons 

are dead another was probably fat
ally burned and half a hundred others 
had narrow escapes to-night when fire 
swept thru a five-storey tenement 
house at No. 666 Ninth-street.

Textile Stock* Sold.
Jan. ,8—(Special.)—

;

REGGIO. Jan. 8.—Among others who 
escaped uninjured when the shock 
came were three children, who, after 
having been buried in the debros of 
their home for seven days, got out un
aided, burrowing like mice.

A man and his wife also have been 
found uninjured beneath ruins, where 
they had lain for eight days subsist
ing on a pint of olive oil.

.... came to the post-
. if , 1,1 Adair, apparently much agitated and perturbed, 
letter which lie. took 
opening.

and received a 
away without tal in t'he police ambulance, which was 

summoned
secured on $2,000,000 at 68 1-2, and It is 
generally understood the option will 
be executed..

TELEGRAPHIC BRIBES. by Mout ted Policeman
Gracie.

ASKS CANADA TO WAIT

THIRTY-FIVE PUPILS OVERCOME 
BY GAS : SAVED IN NICK OF TIME

Abeorptiou by i . S. Would n, Dlsuster, 
»■>* London Mail.

Government Elevator*.( Canadian A**ociated Pren* table.)
LONDON, Jan. 8.—The Daily Mai! in 

nr. editorial headed, “America's Bid for 
t'anada" lefers to’the vote of the New 
York Chamber of Commerce in favor of 
reciprocity amd says : "if eutih a 
treaty is concluded”it will mean noth
ing less than the absorption of Canada 
by her neighbor. This will be a dis
aster to the British rate and end all 
the noble dreams and aspirations In 
which the largest minds of our race 
have indulged.” ,

The Mail appeals strongly to Cana
dian patriotism lo show patience.^for 

of the empire have 
.waited _ long and been ieb'uffeii often, 
the period of suspense is fast drawing 
to a close.

’

POTTSVILLE, Pa., i Jan. 8.—Thirty- the children and carried tlieim outside,

s ar»sr ~~ *
by coal gas to-da>, several women living in the neigh- 

caused by a leaky stive pipe, and it borhtood saw the four little ones lying 
only thru the pfompt action of on the schoolhouse porch and upon 

woman that the lives of investigation found the entire school 
her charges were sailed. ! ,,r children in a comatose state.

Noticing several of the .children fall- | Physicians were summoned from 
in* asleep and ‘herself becoming atupi- Pottsville and succeeded in resuscitat- 
fled. Miss Deisher quietly comprehend- |ng all of them after itouslde’— bie 
ed the cause. She picked up four , of trouble.

iy?-Chester, N. B., tix-year-old Horace 
Colwell fell in a creek and drowned.

Fire did $200 damage at St. Sauveur 
Convent, Quebec, yesterday. There was 
no panic.

Thomas A. Edison has invented a 
storage battery for power-propelled

SIMCOE, Jan. S.—The office of J. B. 
Jackson, coal dealer, was entered last 
night. The safe was broken open and 
about $20 in silver was taken.

Then; have been a number cf petty 
robberies lately, and as the whole police 
force is in ja.l there is no clue to the 
thieves. No competent police protec
tion has been provided by the town 
since Malone was arrested.

were overcome

was
the young

I ho I ho stjiies

SLOAN FOR SENATE
TEMPLEMAN GETS SEAT

OTTAWA, Jan. S.—(Special.) 
—It Is asserted here that Wm. 
Sloan M.P. for Comox-AtUn, 
B.C., will be appointed to the 
senate,- and that Hon. Wm. 
Templeman. minister of inland 
revenue, who was defeated in 
Victoria, will contest the con- 
tituency at a by-election.

It is understood that the 
printing bureau has received a 
rush order to print the voters’ 
list for the constituency.

BOUSE REBUKES 
TEDDÏ FOB

By Vote of 212 to 35, Declines 
Firmly but Respectfully to 

Consider Portion Re-' 
fleeing on Members 

of Congress,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—After hav
ing made him the target all day for 
criticism, with here and there word» of 
commendation, the house of represen
tatives to-night, by a vote of 212 to,88, 
rebuked President Roosevelt by tabling 
so much of his message as reflected on 
members of congress in connection 
•with his recommendations regarding 
the secret service detective»;—a 
declaring that H be the peruse 
house that they shall decline to con- 
eider any oomimmications from any 
source which is not in its own judg
ment respectfuil.

With feelings of outraged dignity and 
pride on the part of many of Its mem
bers, the house to-day gave itself up 
entirely to a discussion of one of the 
most momentous questions that ever

nd also 
of the

came before it—its functions as a legis
lative body—In 
those of the executive branch of the 
government.

contradistinction to

Firm, But Respectful.
As had been forecasted, the report of 

the special committee appointed to dek 
with the language in the president’s an
nual message, and in his special mes
sage of last Monday bearing on the 
secret service affecting members of 
congress, was submitted, and it was 
used as the basis for some of the most 
earnest and vigorous speeches ever 
heard In the historic chamber. The houaa 
was in no mood to. treat the subject 
otherwise than seriously, altho in the 
remarks which were made the refer
ences to the president almost invaria
bly were couched in parliamentary lan
guage. Nor was the president without 
supporters. r

I »

Galleries Filled.
In anticipation of the report, the ef

fect of which was to administer a re
buke to the",president, there was one 
of the largest attendances of members 
of this season, while the galleries at, 
all times were filled to their capacity. 
To accommodate the crowds, the doors 
opening Into the corridors were thrown 
open and these were choked with per
sons, while standing in line behind . 
them were hundreds of others. There 
was not a moment during the day that 
the diplomatic gallery was not fully 
occupied, many of the foreign represen
tatives being compelled to slit on the 
steps of the als-les. This also was true 
of the president’s gallery, altho no 
member of his immediate family was 
present.

Neither was his son-in-law, Repre
sentative Longworth of Ohio, in his 
seat during any part of the day. So 
great was the interest in the proceed
ings that many senators came over to 
the house and sat for several hours.

Toward the dose of the debate, Mr. 
Gardner of Massachusetts vainly en
deavored to secure, first the adoption 
of a substitute for the resolution in the 
shape of an amendment expressing 
confidence in the committee on appro
priations, axid then the postponement 
of the whole matter until Monday, but 
he was overwhelmingly outvoted.

Senator in Land Grab 
Exposed by Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, Jan. President 
Roosevelt to-night made public the de
tails of an investigation by poet office 
inspectors and secret service agents of 
Senator Tillman’s connection with an 
alleged “land grab” In Oregon. As he 
presented the evidence to .Senator Hale, 
In response to the latter's request to 
Vie heads of the various executive de
partments for a statement of tihe oper
ations of the secret service, the presi
dent undertakes to show:

“That Mr. Tillman used his influence 
as a senator In an effort to force the 
government to compel a railroad cor
poration to relinquish its control of 
land grants from the United States, In 
order that he and his family and his 
secretary, J. B. Knight, might profit 
thru the purchase of some of the land. 
That the senator used his government 
franking privilege in numerous in
stances for the conduct of private busi
ness.

Tillman will reply on Mondpy.

FIRE ON PEARL STREET.
Three Firm* I-eee Thons* ud* by

! Finnic* and Witter.

Fire at 12.45 o'clock this morning 
damaged the three-storey brick build
ing at 138 Pearl-street to the extent 
of several thousand dollars. The 
ground floor and basement are occu
pied by H. Blddell, Premier Mot-jr and 
Garage Co. The next floor, at the back 
of which the fire seemed to start, 1» 
occupied by tre Cufbbldge Pattern and 
Model 
pied 
era.

1 Works, and the top flat is occu- 
by (Day and Rennie, sign palnt-

The fire was discovered by P. C. 
Hollis, who turned In the alarm. Dam
age by water was heavier than that 
done by the flames.

THE COLLEEN'S CROON. .

"Th’ Banshee’s cry In!” Micky, darlln’; 
Don’t

Somethin' dreadful’s goln'.lo happen— 
I An' ve a shtandin' lolke a shtoue."

hear that awful moan?ye

:
“There, aeuslila, ye’re only drramin’.

Faney’r. put. ye on (lie rack;
Th' sound* ye hear a re colleen'* ci oonln! 

‘Andrew Mack Is coinin' hack.”
-J.W.C.
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The Toronto World.$6,200 FOR RENT
Rnsdlna Road, near Bloor. excellent 

fcarxain for quick sale, eleven rooms ; 
Stone and brick; immediate possession,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO^
Realty Broker*, Victoria

Corner Yonge and Tempcraike-slreetii, 
one floor. 0.000 sq. feet, light on three 
sides, passenger and freight tolevators, low 
insurance.RcàJlug 

ljanlO- -26:18
6LNATE P O It. H. WILLIAMS A GO., 

Realty Broker*. 26 Victoria St,x
PROBS F,lr' "lallonary or a little higher tern--’ SIXTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 9 1909—SIXTEEN PAGESes 61 29TH YEAR*
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Reader» o1 The World who acaa this 
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this pc per 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
ae well as to the newspaper and
themselves.

elevators.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO

SygMa-TUfti

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS 1 OR FLO

RAL WREATHS, 672 Queen W 
Phone College 3739. 11 Queen E. 
Phone Main 1738.

HARDWARE.
The RUSSILL HARDWARE co

in East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

SKATERS, YOUR NEEDS WILL BE 
looked after at Ibbotson’s two 
stores—208 West Queen-street (near 
MeCaul), and 343 Bathurst-street 1 
(opposite Arthur). ed7tf

In The Toronto

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment: 3 
pest and most up-to-date ambu
lances. Head office, 331 College- 
etreet. Phone College 270.

, -, ANTIRUE FURNITURE.J' M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUART, 866 
longe-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Mato 2182; 

BUILDING MATERIALS. 
CONTRACTORS* SUPPLY CO., 

Limited. 76 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do i..aeon- 
*2T« concrete and excavation work.

«OOFTOq felt at hxlf PRICE. 
McNeill’s thick roofing felts æ 
supplied to His Majesty’s govern- 
ment for over 50 years; fireproof 
*nd water-tight, 200 square feet 
for 22.60. Particulars and sam
ples from Alfred Cleworth, 8 
Ruskln-avenue, Toronto.

__  BUTCHERS.THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
W„ John Goebel. College 806.

r ttxtz-t— cafe.LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 
and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food, pure air, and 
pure water. Best 25c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner SSe. En
trance, 44 Richmond-street East, 
also at 45 Queen-street East.

__ CARPENTERS.
w- H. ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR. 

PBNTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, To- 
ronto. Ontario.

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HARDWOOD FLOORS laid and finish- 

ed. Geo. Proctor, 886 Palmerston- j 
avenue. Phone College 2295. Estl- j 
mates free. -who Is

parlor
pantry
better
stairs. I
mantel

_ HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Diseases, Piles, Varicose Veins, 
Running Sbres. Burns, Scalds. 
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed. 
Alver, 169 Bay-etreet, Toronto.

INSURANCE.
LIONEL HAWES. ROOM 1, 103 BAY- 

■treet. Insurance adjuster, valua
tor and real estate.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 4959.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ROOM 1, 
•103 Bay-street. No witnesses. Lio
nel Hawes.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GBDDES, 431 Spadina. Open 

evenings. Phone College 500.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. ' .

ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
■treet. Phone M. 4543.

______ ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street 
west.
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r HELP WANTED—MALEi’
Tel. Mein 6136 WE DESIRE TO OPEN A

Canadian OfficeTILING
Specialties tial se 

ilence, 
in ever 
more i

WALLS FLOORS sa,le and distribution of our
i Vn ^Verttofng‘camw’lgn ”e WÎÎÜ

bright energetic6 yoking %£*%**£ 
charge of our affairs In the Dominion 
one who has business training and "« 
responsible. A person with an office
necessary. 'bUt< th'8 is not absolutely

For Estimâtes, Designs. Etc., Apply
H. M. ROBINSON & CO.

Showrooms: 8 Albert St. J^EEj
lonlall 
and ui 
very ti 
will s]

6666

T
,^‘fb Oempany

The Toronto General Hospital
’pursuant to the provisions of The To

ronto General Hospital Act, 1906. a meet
ing of the subscribers will be held at the 
Toronto General Hospital for the purpose 
of electing the Trustees to be elected by 
them, under the provisions of the said 
act, at 3 o'clock p.m. on Tuesday, the 
12th day of January, A.D. 1909.

Dated 29th December. A.D. 1908 
A. F. MILLER,

Secretary of the Trustees of the To
ronto General Hospital.

$621City. N.Y.
Balmol 
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portud 
right. ]

EDUCATIONAL.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC . . $7:r346ed
College Street and University Avenue -1 
EDWARD FISHER, Mas. Doc..

Matletl1 Director.
MIDWINTER EXAMINATIONS

JAN. 36, 26, 37, 38
Spring Term Commences Feb. lit;

160-PAGE CALENDAR ’Mailed on 
Application.

well i 
all th 
six tilTHE HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION, 

OF CANADA tho
too la 
throw!The Annual General Meeting of the 

Shareholders and Participating Policy
holders of the above Association will 
be held at the Head Office. Home Life 
Building, Toronto,
1909, at 11 o'clock
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ever I 
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on Tuesday, Feb. 9, 
a.m.

ALBERT J. WALKER.
Secretary. CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 

EXPRESSION.
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D,

Principal.

Toronto, Jân. 9, 1909.

E- PULLAN SPECIAL CALENDAR
„ ublic Reading. Oratory, Physical 
Culture. Dramatic Art and Literature.King of the Waste Paper Business in the 

Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small in the eity. Car
loads only from outside towns. 867 
t'hone Main 46M. Adelaide and Maud St* ARRANGE NOW TO ENTER THE

ELLIOTT
$22!

"cif hoi 
small 
very ] 
loo kin 
one h

SAMUELMATO28
BILLIARD^TABLC
MANUFACTURER^

—““frtab lishedf

r=w. ^02 * io4,r
Adcdudb St.,Wa

W: TORONTO.

/.

Corner Yonge and Alexander 8te., 
Toronto. A SUPERIOR SCHOOL; 
none better in the Dominion. 
WINTER TERM FROM JAN. *th. 
Call, write or phone for magnifi
cent catalogue.

=46 W. J. ELLIOTT, Prlnoipai.
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The parent house of the billiard In
dustry In Canada, the first to build • 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write ub for Illustrated catalogue o! 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.
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DYEING AND CLEANIN G
Geste’ Suite aud Overcoat» Dyed or 

Cieaaed.. Ladle»’ Coat» aad Suite Dyed 
or Cleaned.

All klsde of Houeehold Goode dyed or 
cieaaed.

NEj
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of thj 
front; 
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front] 
HCilOG
part 
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FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.
STOOKWELL.HENDER80N &Oo.

103 KING STREET WEST. 
Phoaee Mala 4761-4762.

Express paid one way on orders from 
out of town. 136

To the Electors of Ward No. 2 
of the City of Toronto.
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■til
Mr. John O'Neil,-Jr., desires to ex

press deep gratitude to the electors of 
Ward No. 2 for the great honor which 
they have conferred upon him by elect
ing him as one of thèlr representatives 
to the City Council.

And begs to assure them that he will 
endeavor to show his appreciation of 
such honor by devoting his time and 
attention in serving .the beet Interests 
of the city.

He further wishes them the Compli
ments of the Season.

DEx house
size.
wind]
room
walk
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with

Federal Appoiatmeats.
OTTAWA, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The 

following appointments have been i 
made: W. J. Cook of BellevtUe, to be 
deputy collector of Inland revenue; 
William Francis Toner of CoMingwood, 
to be harbor master for the Port of 
Colllngwood; Henry Foreman of Col- 
lingwood, to be measuring surveyor of 
shipping.

my
Canadian Peace Society.

At a meeting of the executive of the * 
Canadian Peace and Arbitration So- 1 
clety at the Central Y. M. C. A. last 1 
night several applications for the sec
retaryship were received. The office j 
was made vacant by the death of Rev.
A. J. Courtlce. No decision was reach
ed. but the appointment will be made ^ 
within the next two or three weeka j 
Sir William, Mulock presided.
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Ottawa Has Sorplu*.
OTTAWA, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—Ot

tawa's total revenue for 1908 was $490,- 
693, and expenditure $489,214, leaving 
a balance at $1479.
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THE REMINGTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
26# College St„ Toroato,

Provides superior courses 
in Bookkeeping. Short
hand. Typewriting and 
kindred subjects. Full par
ticulars upon request.
CHAS. E. SMITH.

Shorthand Instructor.
T. F. WRIGHT.

Principal.

.■I
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At 3.95 At 1.48 AMUSEMENTSPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.—«WW».

Hamilton
Happening*

i At this price we 
offer you a 
splendid canvas 
Covered trunk. 
All sizes.

&At this price We 
.offer you a 
splendid Keratol 
Suit Case, in all 
sizes.

2.13
s.is/TO-DAY

MR. CREWE’S
MATINEE
NIGHT>>

j

4 :T

Night : 25c, 60c, 76c, $1.00. Mat.. 26c, 50<j.NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

The World agency Is tem
porarily in charge of our tra
veling representative, Mr, E. A.

.Bunts. Subscr.bcrs are requeet- 
, | to report any Irregularity or 
i delay in the delivering of their 

copy at the Hamilton office, 
rooms 17 and 19, Arcade Build
ing. Phone 1946.

t
ALL NEXT WEEK. MATS., THURSDAY, SATURDAY.

WILL 
PRESENT

MR. DAVID BELASCO

THE WARRENS OF VIRGINIA
Exactly as It was seen for $00 nights at Mr. Belaedo'e Theatres Jn 

New York, with the same cast, including: zneaires Jn

I

ANNUALCLEARING SALE
Every day l^pndreds are supplying their traveling 
needs from this great sale! It is |the largest we 
have ever attempted. Come to-day.

FRANK KEENAN and CHARLOTTE WALKER
thure. Mat.] 25c to $1.00.ta Prices : Night and Sat. Mat., 25c to $1.50;

W. B. CHIMP PRESIDENT 
HAMILTON BOARD OF TRADE

EAST & CO., Limited, 300 Yonge St. SHEA’S THEATRE P„R,NCESS ~W ' IIK1M1I. Wage»bet. & Kemper Co. Present

I PAID - FULLMatinee 
Dally, 28c

Week et 
Jan. 11.

Bvealage 
26c aad S6cAutomobile

Vs oi every |\ •1 irC8 description KCpftlFCQ

UAMILTOiN
“ BUSINESS 

s DIRECTORY

Fault Fonnd That City Has No 
Represeutative in Senate«— 

Hospital Laboratory.

From the Shah of Persia, ONE WEEK 
COMMENCING 
r Regular Matlaeee Wed. and Sat. ,,

Return Engagement of the1 Big 
Triumph, the Comic Opera Sncceee

NEXT MONDAY
Mirza Golem Troupe
The Sensational Persian Acrobats.

EDITH HELENA
The American Soprano.

JULIUS T ANN BN 
Up-to-date tyonoiogist.

If your automobile has been gar
aged for the winter have the tires 
removed and send them to us for

Present

HAMILTON HOTELS.HAMILTON Jan. 8.—(Special.)—The 
iBoard of Trade this afternoon found 
lault because Hamilton bad no re
presentative In the senate. Some mem
bers said that the senate had been 
criticized, but the general view was 
that It w-aa useful in checking hasty 
legislation and that Hamilton should 
have at least one if not two repre
sentatives, and Hamilton’s claims will 
be laid before the government. These 
officials were elected: W. B. Champ, 
president; W. J. Southern, vice-presi
dent; Chas. Stiff, secretary-treasurer; 
arbitration board, Seneca Jones, J. 
Turnbull, T. W. Lester and S. O. 
Greening.

T . Cay MusicianHMOTEL ROYAL E

Agnes Scott & Co. Amelia Stone, Joseph C. Miron, and all 
the favorites and superb Cho

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

82 '* -ad Up per day. America» Flan. 
ed-7

any necessary repairs 
attention to your tires will guarantee 
prolonged life and early and sub
stantial service during the coming

rus.
Presenting 'The Wall Between.”

SAM CURTIS * CO.
In "A Session at School."

MACNAMEES
. Expert Clay Modelers.

THE KINETOGRAPH
New Pictures.

GRAND 25-50MATINS*
TO-DAY 

LAST TIME T»NIGHT AT 8.|S.BAI FOUDRE HUGE SUCCESS
season. THE ROAD TO YESTERDAY

ANDREW MACKd2t;;smcc;,s"
400 Gaily Attired Gueete Participated la 

Aaaual Event at Kiag Edward.

Dancing lasted from nine till two and 
it was a prodigious success.

This, is a succinct account of the 
powder ball—the bal poudre, that is, 
which occupied the banquet suite of 
the King Edward last night.

It was organized for the benefit of 
the Ladles' Work Depository, and was 
under the patronage of His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Gibson. 
The lady patronesses were: Mrs, D- W. 
Alexander, Mrs. Mackenzie Alexander, 
Mrs. Walter Beard-more, Mrs. R. J. 
Christie, Lady Clark, Mrs. Thomas 
Clark,
Falconbrldge, Mrs. Albert Gooderham, 
Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, Mrs. Melvin- 
Jones, Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Mrs. Maclean, 
Mrs. Campbell Macdonald, Mrs. Wil
liam Mackenzie, >trs. W. D. Matthews, 
Mrs. Cawthra. Mulock, Mrs. Nordhei- 
mer, Mrs. E. B. Osier, Lady Pellatt, 
Mrs. Riddell, Mrs. Shoenberger, Mrs. 
Angus Sinclair, Mrs. Sidney Small, 
Mrs. Sweny, Mrs. Victor Williams, 
Mrs. H. D. Warren.

To do justice .to the fashionable glit
ter and gaiety of the scene, or to dis
criminate among the four hundred 
guests would be a rash undertaking, 
and an unnecessary one. Most of the 
best-known people in fashionable cir
cles In the city were present and the 
brilliant costumes were, of the usual 
order, more specially adapted for a 
tropical summer than a Gowganda 
winter. In fict, everybody looked as If 
they must have been very successful in 
Gowganda of some similar region be
fore going to the ball. Anti the dancing 
went on till two in the morning.

Next
Weekm

Head 
Office
Send your tires to your automobile 
dealer or garageman, or write 
direct to The 
Works.

Special Extra AttractionDunlop Tire & 
Rubber Goods 
Company, Limited

Booth Ave., Toronto

MAJESTIC 
THROUGH DEATH VALLEY 

Barney Gilmore SdN“PIyd0

MAT. TO-DAY j 
AND EVIRY DAYBoard of Health.

• The1 boar dof health agreed to-night 
to co-operate, if invited, with the city- 
hospital governors in the establishment 
of a laboratory In connection with the 
city hospital. It was suggested by Dr. 
Roberts, the medical health of fiver, 
that the laboratory, should be under- 
the control of a special board made up 
ot the mayor, the chairman ot the 
hospital governors and the health 
board, the hospital superintendent, the 
medical health officer and the presl- 

. tient of the Medical Association.
Mrs. Mr-Goll, 186 South Locke-street, 

63 years of age, died this afternoon.
Prof. A. H. Abbott Toronto Uni

versity, delivered a lecture tills even
ing before the Hamilton Scientific As
sociation on recent Investigations of 
thbugjit processes.

The commencement exercises were 
held at the Collegiate Institute this 
evening. The medals were presented 
by Chairman Ward. S. F. Lazier. K;C., 
Mayor Moss, Dundas; C. G. Booker
tvN N‘"N bii^qA ••9-'9--9»i»H9dm8un-n
end F. F. McPherson.

Here They Are.
The members of last year's 

>ho voted against having a clause, 
proposed by Aid. Juhten and Hennes- 

in the new Cataract contract, 
must npt

W. C. Fields
Greatest of all Comedy Jugglers.

Next
WeekONTARIO HORSE BREEDERS’ 

SHOW

Jan. 13. 14 and 15
UNION STOCK YARDS

Rubber
Work. t

J '
Dunlop Rubber

FADS AND FOLLIESMrs. Duncan Ooulson, Lady WEST TORONTO,

Opening 2 p.m., Wedae.day, by Hon. J. 
S. Da*, Provincial Minister of Agri
culture.

;tagHBB3g

Lfcll w“*fra-'°. 80t3a5O.7ac.|TIKES CURE OF COPPERS 
CUNCY STILL CRITICAL

A. P. WESTERVELT, Sec., 
Parliament Bldg»., Toronto.

THE AMERICANS
BEST GIRL SHOW IN TOWNToronto Baeeball and Amusement 

Company, Limited.

r*

Provincial Auditor Has Power to 
Exercise Discretion, But He 

Doesn’t.

NATIONAL CHORUS 
MARGARET KEYES

AND THE
New York Symphony Orchestra

The Annual Meeting of the Share
holders of the Toronto Baseball 
Amusement Company. Limited, will be 
held on Friday. Jan. 15. 1909. at 9

i ft
p.m..

at the office of the President, 121 Bay 
Street.

council
THOS. W. SLATTERY,

Secretary.''Jim” Clancy, once well-known as 
a financial critic of the budget in 
days when budgets represented the 
financial ability of the Liberal party, 
has been for many moons auditor of 
the provincial accounts. Mr. Clancy 
has been unable to satisfy the long
ings of his critical evul with the dis
covery of wrong-doing. In any shape or 
form. As time passes his scrutiny 
grows keener and keener, perhaps, in 
the conscientious hope of Justifying 
what might appear as an aimless ex
istence should no error be found. 
From dollars the critical screen has 
been narrowed down to cents, and 
when even this failed to appease the 
critical instinct a friend who appreciat
ed the situation remarked:

"It Is a peoty there is no a coin 
of a smaller denomination.”

The departments groan under the 
burden of unnecessary labor Imposed 
upon them by an auditor who Is sup
posed to exercise hds discretion, but 
who keeps it locked up with moth
balls Instead.

An account came in in which a 
newspaper appeared, price one cent. 
It was not properly checked and' was 
sent back for a proper voucher. Not 
until the official stamp of tiie depart
ment went on: "Goods received value 
certified correct," could that one cent 
go on the parliamentary recorde.

Another regulation has been promul
gated by Mr. Clancy. When an official 
travels on a bus or a streeT car he 
must demand a receipt for the fare and 
turn It inlo the auditor, 
when he tips the Pullman porter or 
gets his shoes shined.

One man who had to go on an un
certain expedition, the itinerary of 
which was undetermined, happened to 
return over part of the way he had 
gene. The auditor determined that the 
man should have taken a return ticket 
and saved 35 cents. Had he taken the 
return ticket and had to go the other 
way as might have been the case he 
would have had to pay the difference 
out of his own pocket, as he was com
pelled to do under Mr. Clancy’s vigi
lant eye. With this 35 cents and one 
or two other sums It Is calculated that 
Mr. Clancy must have saved the coun
try 89 cents.

sey,
stipulating that the company 
appeal against Judge Snider’s award 
in the street lighting case, and thus 
did the city out ot from $16.0(10 to $25,- 
000, are : Aid. Allan, Clark, Crerar, 
Dickson, Gardner, Evans, Farrar, G<uy, 
Howard, Lewis, Peregrine, Sweeney 
and H. G. Wright.

The attempt of the Cataract clique in 
the city council to gobble "up all the 
chairmanships has been frustrated. All 
k|t)ds of pressure is being brought to 
hear already on the new council to get 
It to vote a contract for waterworks 
pumps and rhotore to be operated by 
Cataract power. The effect would be 

•to tie the city up to the company.
Committed for Trial.

Hugh G. Sto-ut was this morning coan- 
niititeid for trial on the charge of ob
taining Robert Barrow's signature to 
a note by false pretences. Kaluger 
IMeall was sent down for a year far 
stealing a fellow-boarder's watch. Jos. 
Qloggridge, the aged tailor from To
ronto, who wanted to put In the winter 
In the Barton-street jail, was disap
pointed because the magistrate said 
the best he could do for him was to 
send him to Central Prison for six 
months, and the old man was tunned 
adrift.

MASSEY HALL
Monday, Tue.day, January 18 and 18'.
Plans open at the hall Thursday morn

ing, Jan. 14th, at 10 o'clock.
Reserve seats. $2.00. $1.50 and $1.00.

CHURCH NOTICES.
•mnTÎis^teps/’

I
“What Would Je.ua Do"

If he edited a newspaper or superin
tended a railroad?

The experience ôf Edward Nor 
editor of The Dally News. a*d 
Powers, super, of R.R. shops.
Part II. ol Sheldon’s Charming Story.!

DRAMATIC RECITAL. ,
MURDER STORY A CANARD. Mia. Clara Prattle (pupil ot Owen A. 

Smily), Association Hall, Jaa. 14, 1868, 
Donald McGregor, Ada Daria, Y.M.C.A. 
Mandolin 
cheatra.

man.
Alex

Swansea Resident* Say, However, That 
Shot We» Fired la Polish House.

Club, Osburn*. Ladle»’ Or- 
Plan at Bell’s, 146 Yonge St.,

Jan. 12, .1909. All seats reserved, 60c.
T I 62461

PEOPLE’S SUNDAY SERVICE
Grand Opera House, Jan. 10

Wild rumors of a murder at Swan
sea spread thru the city yesterday 
afternoon. The city and county police 
were notified, and City Detectives Ken 
nedy and Guthrie, with County Con
stable Simpson, were despatched to the 
scene.

There was no murder, but neighbors 
say that a shot was fired In the Polish 
boarding-house in the hollow west of 
Windermere-avenue at 1 o’clock in the 
afternoon.

Two stories of the origin of the 
were gathered at the scene. One was 
to the effect that Joseph Kalpa, a Pole, 
who works at night, was jealous of his 
neighbor, and that the shot was fired 
In a row between them.

pie other- story is that Mrs. Kalpa. 
who had been in the city, returned to 
her home and found her husband ab
sent. She went next door and tvas not 
allowed in a room where a number of 
men were drinking. She went out and 
told the neighbors that her husband 
was dead, that he liad been shot, and 
that the men In the house would not 
let her in. Tire husfo&nd later turned

Surpliced choir under direction of KENILWORTH RINK
KEW BEACH

BAND
Tuesdays, Thursdays & Saturdays

MRS. K. CHATTOE-MORTON.
Solos by Miss Broadbent an<j other 

pupils of Mrs. Morton.
A short talk on Profanity, followed 

by motion pictures of Christ’» suffer
ing..

Can any »ane man take HI. aame la 
vain after looking at Calvary?
COMB AND SEE! COME AND HEAR!

Stage door open at 6. Front doors 
at 6.20.

edit

MOSS PARK RINKrumor
v

J. M. WILKINSON.
Sbuter Street.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
4 so’ band thls atternoOn, 2.30 to

MONDAY NIGHT—BIG CÀRNIVAL. 
10 Ca.h Prises la Gold. Banda 7,30 

to 10. Usual admission.. New Hockey 
Boots and Skatea to rent.

hrlotC ScientistFDropped Dead la Store.
J. M. Knowles, undertaker and furni

ture dealer, Dundas, dropped dead in 
his store this afternoon.

Invitations have been issued for the 
marriage of St. Clair Balfour and 
Idles Ethel May, daughter of William 
Southam, which will take place cn Jan. 
£1 at Ohrist Church Cathedral.

After an illness of two months, John 
J. Lawlor at the Canada Life, and sec
retary of the Hamilton Gun Club, died 

- this morning at the age of 23 years.
Qons»n T. Fletcher, eon of the late 

[Rev. William Fletcher, Sliedden Ont.,
. and Miss Nellie T. Smith, \Glanford. 

were married yesterday.
Teacher Supply Exhausted.

The; local supply of lady teachers for 
the public schools has: been exhausted,' 
and the board will be compelled to ap
point some outsiders, something that 
has not been done for many' years.

The winter assizes will epen next 
Monday, with Sir William R. Meredith 
presiding. There are thirty jury and 
nine non-jury cases. Qne of the" most 
Interesting is the criminal libel action 
brought by F. C. Mills, sport-ng editor 
of The Times, against M. M. R< b nson 
sporting editor of The Specta.or. E 
"J; GlVst’3 slander suit fgainst Lieut.- 
<-Ol. Ptolemy will also be tried.

9$ Hofei Rsarahaa
■erner Barton and Catherine-stree’s, 

■yiamilton. modern and strictly first- 
^1406**' $1.50 to $1! per day. Phont

C
Queen's-aveuue,

Howell and Simcoe-streets. 
vices. 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
ject, Jan. 3 : "Sacrament." Testi
mony meeting, .Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Corner Caer
Ser-
Sub-> MUTUAL STREET RINK

Professional Hockey Match. 
GUELPH V. TORONTO.

Tickets : 2Sc. 60c. 75c.
Reserved seat plan at H. H. Love * 

Co., 189 Yonge Street.

! Likewise
up.

Collided With Cars.
An Avenuevoad car struck a coal 

wagon at Yonge and St. Joseph-streets 
yesterday. The only damage was done 
to the fender of the 

One

I

CREAT “PRO” RUNNING RACE
ALFRED SHRUBBcap.

of Lawrence’s, , , wagons was
knocked over by a car at Carlton and 
Yonge. The driver was not hurt. -vs-t

PERCY SMALLWOOD
Brakenian Murray Hurl.

Brakeman Jas. Murrav of Montreal 
was seriously hurt by falling from a 
train in Brockville on Thursday and 
was removed to a Montreal hospital 
after being attended by a local doc
tor.

IS ailles, purse $800.00. Rlverdale 
Rink, Friday. Jan. 15. Reserved seats, 
*1.00i mlmlsMion, 50c. Plan at Bax
ter's Cigar Store.

-er*—

THREE SMALL FIRES.PEOPLE’S FORUM 
Zion Church, Corner College and 

Elizabeth St».—3.30 p.m.
REV. C. S. EBY, D.D.

"Fuudamental Principles of Practical Re
form,” followed by discussion. 

BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

Lamps, Waterplpes. With Curtain aad 
Gas Cause Small Biases.

Three small fires occupied the atten
tion of the fire department last night. 
While the water pipes were being thaw»- 
ed out at 118 Euclid-avenue, a vacant 
house owned by Mrs. J. White, the 
place caught fire and $125 damage re
sulted a.t 6.19 o'clock.

Curtains blowing against a gas jet 
at James Nolan’s residence,; at 120 Cur- 
zon-etreef. at 9.14 o'clock 
fire resulting in $400 damage to the 
building and a like damage to the 
tents, all of which wa$ insured.

At 10.23 o'clock, $40 dam-age was done 
thru the explosion of a lamp at the 
home of Margaret Corrigan, 8 Brant- 
street.

Will Cut Out Horseplay.
Steps are being taken by "the au

thorities of Huron-street school to pre
vent any repetition of the horseplay 
that resulted In the dislocation of 
Palmer Kent's arm and the bruising of 
another boy, while playing on the 
school steps a few days ago.

' Huron Old Boys.
An enthusiastic .meeting of the execu

tive of the Huron Old Boys' Associa
tion was held at the Rossin House last 
night, with the president, Thomas G. 

‘Soole. In the chair. Committees were 
appointed to make arrangements for 
the annua! at home in the Temple 
Building on March 5.

Mayor Visits Premier.
Mayor Oliver paid his New Year 

compliments to the premier and other 
ministers at the Parliament Buildings 
yesterday.

The American Fish and Game Asso
ciation, of which Hon. Dr. Reaume is 
president, and which meets here on the 
20th, will be Jointly entertained by the 
city and the provincial government.

Envoy n Spendthrift.
PEKIN, Jan. 8.—Tang Shao Yi, who 

is at present in Washington on a spe
cial diplomatic mission from the Chi
nese Government, has been recalled to 
Pekin.

His mission has been enormously 
pensive.

«
V.

BOSH AND NONSENSE25
Port Hope Rector Resign*.

PORT HOPE, Jan. 8.—Rev. J. E 
Revirtgton Jones, who 
rectorship of St.

To say that you can’t learn to DANCE 
a waltz, two-step, etc. jn a FEW LES
SONS is simply BOSH and NONSENSE. 
We prove It daily at our Academy (the 
oldest tn the city). 102 Wilton-avenue and 
Mutual-street.

New adults’ class opens Monday. 8 p.m.
PROF. J. F. and MISS DAVIS.

FIRE INSURANCE assumed the 
Mark's Anglican 

Church here last Easter, has been 
obliged because of bronchial trouble 
to resign, and will leave shortly for 
Indiana.

caused a
AND ELECTRIC WORK

con

it is understood that the fire 
derwriters will shortly re-rate the in
surance risks in the high pressure dis
trict.

If your electric work is defective you 
■will not benefit to the- full extent.

Have us put your electric equipment 
in good order. We will Inspect and 
fupiM«Ci estimate without charge. 
Rogers Electric Co.. Limited, 145 West j 
Quecn^street. Telephone Main 3227. 6

un-'

Doctor is Acquitted.
KINGSTON, ^lan. S.—Dr. Geddes was 

tried recently at Arden on the charge 
of selling liquor without a license, but 
was honorably acquitted by Justices 
of the Peaçe Andrew and Osborne. 
Provincial Inspector Ayearst of Toron
to appeared for the prosecution.

NEVER HEARD OF SMYTH.
Coasting Trade.

OTTAWA, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—By an 
order-lii-councll the time has been 
tended during which vessels which are 
at present engaged in the coasting trade 
may continue to do so till July 1, 1909.

The Cobalt Range Railway Co. is ap
plying for power to extend Its line 
westerly from Haileybury to Gowganda 
Lake and northerly from Ville Marie 
tia Opasitica Lake to a Junction with 
the National Transcontinental Railway.

Postal Authorities Slow la Discovering 
Extension of Mining District.

Smyth is a familiar name on hotel 
registers along with Elk City, Gow
ganda and other northern points. It is 
on all the government maps for a year 
or more. The Dominion Government 
office located a postoffice there months 
ago. and mail i« delivered In the city 
from there daily.

But if you mail a letter to Smyth it 
may be sent to Petenboro and return
ed with the comment, “Not known.". 
And If you go to the postoffice ard 
make enquiries you will be told teat 
the place is unknown to officialdom.

At least that Is the experience of a 
World reader this week, who wishes to 
know who is responsible for the 
geography of the postoffice clerks.

ex-

ex-Baptist Home Missions.
The semi-annual meeting of the 

Baptist Home Mission Board was heti 
yesterday afternoon', John Stark pre
siding. The reports from various fields 
were of an encouraging character. 
Rev. E. T. Fox was appointed treasur
er of the fund.

Furniture Good Collateral.
S. Irvine Schaffer, who was arraigned 

In police court yesterday, seems to have 
t all that was coming out of his 
usehold furniture. It Is alleged that 

he first obtained $200 on a warehouse 
receipt 'which, he assigned to a client 
of Messrs. Lamport and Ferguson. Then 
he secured $700 from Miss I. Kennedy 
upon a bill of sale of the same pro
perty; following this- he secured $200 
from Alex C. Hill on an assignment of 
the properly. He was remanded a 
week.

Dam Problem Unsettled.
Hon. Adam Beck was at the Parlia

ment Buildings yesterday and left for 
London at 2 o'clock. Nothing lias yet 
been done in the Kaminlstiqula dam 
case.

Underwear—Less Than Half.
Fairweather's (84-86 Yonge-street) 

certainly flo nothing (by halves when 
they go into a sale. Here's proof— 
$4.50 underwear for $1175.

Only One "BROMO QUININE.” that ti
Laxative Bromo Quinine
Cwesg cWin Ogs D«y. Cn^iaD Dsyi

s* Smallpox of Whitby.
Only eight cases of smàilpox 

reported from Whitby yesterday. À 
few cases have been Isolated at Have- 
lock.

were
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UPPER
CANADA
COLLEGE

Winter Term Begins

THURSDAYï

January 14th
At 10 a. m.

BOARDERS RETURN ON 13TH

HENRY W. AUDEN, M. An 
Principal363

JANUARY 9 1909

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE 
LEAGUE.

Nauey Hall, Sunday, Jan. 10, at 3 
p.m.

Hon. Oliver Stewart of 
Chlcag-o, the most original and 
forceful temperance lecturer In 
America.

Singer—Miss Helen Borland.
Chairman—Assessment Commission

er Forman. y
Sliver collectloa at the door.

Speake
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FARMS SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
lakerT^T^uMmerhiiZ-

(J, avenue, Toronto. Phone North 8071.
and houses,are want-

Jy You must send me full and cor- 
description of any properties If you 

wish me to sell them.for you. Over 2) 
years’ experience with properties; It 
«Hoüld count; some good homes, both 
large and small; also store on Bathurst- 
street to exchange for house; one of the 
test business locations. Choice vacant, 
residential lots and farms, especially fruit 
farms. Having made arrangements with 
a gentleman in the Niagara district, who 
la on the spot, to show Intending pur
chaser some of the best fruit farms, and 
no better time to purchase,than now, and 
in every case the price Is far below the 
value; and some small farms, a little for
tune In poultry and eggs; fancy, 60c doz
en how for eggs! My ads. are lengthy. I 
know, but It will pay you. not only to 
read but to secure a small fruit farm 
now ’ you have the opportunity. Fifteen 
acres with buildings, on Klngston-road, 

’about 17 miles from city. One of 
coming valuable corners on Yonge-street. 
120 X 167. Cash is wanted. Twenty thou
sand; Investment for someone, this Is.

THE HOTEL OXFORD, WOODSTOCK, 
ONT., FOR SALE.

I, . . -,- *■ l The Oxford is one of the best estab-
9 ACRES—SCARBORO, TEN MILES Hshed hotels In Ontario, and Is doing 

from city; frame house, new furnace; t the leadltVr high-class trade of the city 
bam, drivé house; buildings in good or-, Is thoroughly equipped with good of- 
der; good orchard In full bearing: - three flees, sample rooms, billiard rooms 
thousand. bathrooms and over fifty well-furnish

ed bedrooms, licensed bar, cold stor- 
age. etc. The entire property and con- 

- tents will be sold, as the proprietor is 
engaged in other business, which de
manda his whole attention, 
to >2.60. First 
>10,000.

PROPERTIES FOR S 7.

on stone foundation, cellar under whole 
house; bam 30 x 44, root cellar under 
stables for cattle and horses, granary# 
pigpen,' Implement shed, corn cribs, etc.; 
In this section land has been selling fop 
two hundred per acre; three and half 
miles from Nlagara-on-the-Lake, half- 
mile from lake, j
«OftAA-FoWACRES. WITHIN THE! 
qp«#UVU ToWn of Nlagara-on-the-Lake; 
quickly will be selling for building lots 2 
all planted with varieties of frtiit, mostly) 
In full bearing; a good living can be 
made from this; over thirteen hundred, 
was taken from this. -Why, there Is. si 
large frame house and splendid barn and, 
outbuilding. Evergreens almost all around 
this pretty spot; lucky man who secure» 
this; only for.Immediate sale. I thought 
my agent had made an error In the price, 
byt he says no.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WAWH»
■T AND GRANTS BOUGHT—înGHEHY

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.IRY !- W. A. LewsenlLlst.Useher, Stratky * Ue.*e List.*9tQKA - SOLID, DETACHED. SIX- 
9r—roomed house, heavy stone 
foundation, two cellars, with plastered 
ceilings; rooms are very bright, water, 
gas and sink, well drained, newlv deco
rated. concrete walks, side entrance, 
small stable or workshop; 20 Price-street.

TTSSHER, STRATHY * CO., REAL 
L; Estate and Stock Brokers, 47-51 King 
street' West. Main 3406.

lege 465?tb" 426 Colle*e"atreet- Phone Col- ,

>1 OAftft-HURON STREET, NEAR 
JLtiVVU Bloor, a detached, brick, 13- 

1-oomed house, four rooms on ground 
floor, also butler’s pantry, three bath
rooms. hot water heating, gas and elec
tric light, two.verandahs; lot 50 x 150. ^

©QAA A—ADMIRAL ROAD, NORTH 
qpOUUU of Bemard-a venue. modern, 
sqhare plan, detached, brick residence, 
nine good’ rooms, all downstairs finished 
in quarter-cut oak, two bathrooms, hot 
water heating, laundry tubs, gas and 
electric light; 51500 cash; immediate pos
session.

SPECIALTY CO./ Î 
I an<I Xiombard. 
r* Night phone

91 ACRES—CLOSE TO ELECTRIC- 
car line, nine mile* from city limits;, 

sgndy loam, good orchard and «mail 
fruits, creek, good fences;.frame house,, 
on stone foundation; . barn and shed; 
buildings In good order; thirty-five hun
dred. , r...,

Vacant Residential Lota.
TJIGH PARK AVE.-THE CHOICEST 
A-A lot, bought and selected for the own
er’s home ; In early spring, when the con
summation Is completed with Toronto, 
you will be pleased to pay forty dollars 
per foot for this lot. I need the cash, 
and If you. have >1200 you can have It; 
will take you and show it; 50 x 200; can- 
riot be beaten ; this will be second Rose- 
dale.

,tRates: >2 
payment not less than 

CHAS. A. PYNE, Prog. ARTICLES FOR MAS.»,

A FULLY EQUIPPED WATER pow- 
> el\ Plant, Installed with machinery

horse-power, and can be arranged to - de- 
v*[°P shipping facilities the beet,
with switching off main line. Plans and' 
further details at thte office. Blckèrstaff 
& Co.. Traders’ Bank Building. ed7tf

A SIX-OCTAVE PIANO MODEL OR-, 
aa. gàn, 548: a dozen square pianos, $25 
and up; piano players, varloüs makers, 
taken In exchange on Bell pianos, 
up, cgsh or time. Bell Plano Ware 
146 Yonge-street.

:ERS I OR FLO- 
S, 672 Queen W. 
'39. 11 Queen B.

61
KA ./-/7RES—FIFTEEN MILES FROM 
tl” Toronto ; choice garden soil; mile 
and quarter from electric .cars ;. level; two 
acres orchard and small fruits; fences! 
gppd; frame house,, four rooms; bam, 
thirty by forty; stablcs'nlné head; thirty- 
five hundred.

HELP WANTED.

TYOESN’T IT STAND TO REASON 
A-f tha,t 'VC. who make a specialty of 
telegraphy can give you a course of In
struction vastly superior to that given 
by schools which make telegraphy but 
one of many subjects? Our free booklet 
telJs why. Write for It. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toron-

iRDWARE CO..
) street. ‘Leading OQ FEET ON WOODLAWN AVENUE 

for immediate sale; forty dollars; 
price is right; good trees upon It. UN79PTA-H0WLAND AVENUE, AN 

qP 14&UU exceptionally well built, ten- 
roomed residence, nickel plumbing, hot 
water heating, all downstairs finished In 
hardWood, four fireplaces, verandah, nice

BEDS WILL BE 
Ibbotson’s two 

ueen-street (near. 
Bathurst-street 

ed7tf

Hfed ft A A—FRUIT FARM, NO BETTER 
qPTVUU spot or property can be found ; 
fruit and building; house, fine stone aüdi 
concrete, nine rooms.and bathroom; whole 
house decorated and painted; this Is an 
opportunity to come right on to this lm 
March; land heavily manured; lewve >1860; 
over sixteen acrës.

9aa acRes-forTy MILES FROM 
•JV/V Toronto, seven, from railroad, one 
to church and school; sandy loam; seven 
acres bush, hardwood and pine, balance 
cultivated; eight choice orchard; running 
spring, good fences;, frame house; bank 
barn, nine-foot stone wall; also frame 
barn, stable thirty-eight head; buildings 
in good order ; forty-five hundred.

TWO 51-FOOT LOTS, 166 DEEP — NO 
A better In Deer Park: can be secured 
at price; I will sell these, for now Is the 
opportunity -to secure- lor your home,
TJOSEDALE —
aa> you can find; ninety feet frontage ,375 

®OKAA—CONCORD AVE., NEARLY deep; fruit and other trees; offered close 
tpuUvV new, brick, built for owner, to $150 per foot for this when It was not 
who Is moving away; square plan, hall, ln the market. See it and give me fair 

wlth.heavy overmantel,and grate;

\X.
the 6tflot.

T3XPERIENCED DRY GOODS SALES-' 
lady or good appearance. Steady posi

tion. 1092 Queen West, Toronto.
FLOORS.
S laid and finish-

886 Palmerston- 
liege 2295. Estl-

fflJfrTAA—rosedALE, NEARLY NEW, 
I VV nine rooms and large square 

hall, best of plumbing, fireplace, veran
dah; this house Is in first-class repair, 
throughout.

ONE OF THE BEST
WHITE WYANDOTTES, PULLETS. 
V» and hens,‘cockerels and Rhode dfilaryl. 
Reds for sale. Address Lock Bog! (Si ; 
Pickering.

•Wanted — general servant,
” small family, man kept. 52 St. Al
ban’s.

©99AA-TW° AND HALF ACRES. 
qpLiwW all ln fruit; frame house, nine 
rooms, stone and concrete cellar, water 
inside: barn 46 x 25; you can get a liv
ing from this place ; 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

ACRES-NORTHUMBERLAND -,
In cnolce district, one and hale 

miles frbm good village, good market; 
large frame house, beautifully situated, 
well’ finished ,in\ ever* way, hot waie.i
heating, cellar full size; bank barii, hun- /—AiivirR t at w a vtv dred eighty-three feet long, on stone wall; (jORNER LOT WANTED IN CHOICE frame barn, sixty-five by twenty-eight,IB7 locality . state price. Box
and forty by twenty-four; drive house, i ------ n-
piggery, stables hundred head, otne.i ——■—:—....... —
buildings and sheds, all in good order; PATENT SOLICITORS. *
soil clay loam, hundred eighty cultivated, ———:----- ------------ ----------- -------— -----__
twenty hardwood and pine, fifteen choice tnETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON xi 
orchard, trees ln prime' condition, spring ,'jj BLACKMORE, Star Bldg., ij King 
creek, fences good; no better farm foul West, Toronto! also Montreal, Ottawa 
the money ; sixteen thousand. I Winnipeg. Washington. Patents Domestic

'and Foreign; the “Prospective Patente»” 
mailed f»ee. e<j 7 tt

200offer.parlor
pantry and good kitchen, .hot water, no 
better cellar and furnace, four rooms up
stairs, sitting room has handsome over
mantel and. grate three pieces in bath
room. This price because would like two 
thousand down. Deep lot, side entrance, 
and very bright home ; could have sold 
with less; close to cars and north of Col
lege; location Is all that can 'be desired; 
well built, and should sell at once at this 
price. Send letter or show you person
ally. Back balcony.

STS.
P CURES SKIN 
Varicose Veins, 
Burns, wealds. 

:s. Guaranteed, 
reel. Toronto.
CE.
IOM 1, 103 BAY- 
afijuster, valua-

ed«MftAA—BRUNSWICK AVE„ NEW. 
qp*UUU semi-detached, eight roomed 
house, open plumbing, laundry tubs, gas 
and electric light, hardwood finish, twoi 
fireplaces, verandah, easy terms.

ET ON GLEN GROVE AVE., 
best location In North Toronto, 

only for Immediate rale, $18 per foot. You 
can have water and other conveniences 
here.

100 on the limits of Articles wanted.
Stamps ~ wanted—Quebec teIs- *
fj centenary jubilee Issue, used; otglec- 
tiens, odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadina. To
ronto.

PROPERTY WANTED.
$1 KAAA-ONE HUNDRED AND FOR- 
-LVVVv ty acres, directly on Niagara «MKAA—BERNARD AVENUE, NEAR 

SkxUVU Avenue - road, exceptionally 
well-built, eight-roomed house, solid brick, 
on stone foundation, most modern plumb
ing, three fireplaces, nicely decorated, 
possession arranged.

River; unsurpassed ; solid brick house, 
fourteen rooms; next to a property worth 
half-million dollars.

«1
TYEER PARK — SEVENTY FEET, 
X-» about 340 deep, well treed, Immediate 
sale.

\X7ANTED—TO HIRE. 20 H.P. PORT- 
* ” ' able engine. Apply Grenadier Ice 
Co., Swansea, Qnt.6(1 *1 /ifWl - eighty-five

-L"±UUU three miles from Port Dal- 
housle; this has fruit and one of the finest 
vineyards, from seven to eight acres; 
large lake frontage to this; brick house, 
nearly new; square design, lovely beech; 
opportunity of a lifetime to secure either 
of these.

ACRES,IS. "VfpORE PARK—RARE OPPORTUNI- 
ties now to secure a choice lot for 

your.home: if you have neveç_seen Moore 
Park, go up and look oéë^Bt. Some 
choice lots. Will give you .city water and 
gas; close to Reservoir Park.

6RE, 109 Queen- 
In 4959.
CENSES.
!SES, ROOM 1,
> witnesses. ' Lio- .

©QAAA-ROBER9; ST., SIX ROOMS, 
qpOUW all conveniences, furnace, nice 
verandah, house ln good repair.

©QAAA—EGLINTON, QUITE CLOSE 
«IPOWv to Yonge-street. new, detach
ed. solid brick, nine-roomed, house, with 
all modern conveniences, tlreplace, large 
verandah; lot 48 x 150; immediate pos
session.

PRINTING.NEW, . WELL J 
built, square plan, eight of the 

brightest rooms, square halls and plan; 
house over 23 feet wide; opportunity to 
secure a pretty home, on Summerhi!l-ave
nue: location is all that can be desired ; 
would like twenty-five hundred down; 
could have sold for less; you will find it 
hard to secure a home like this is.

NEARLY$5000 "t
-pvEALERS IN STATIONERY, POST.-/ 
LA cards, envelopes. New Year’s cards, 
bells, albums. Adams, 401 Yonge. ed7 ’ 

■■■■■"■ — -eu .1. - rti ’
160
postofflce; soil clay loam, all level, hun
dred twenty-five cultivated, eighteen in 
pasture,- twenty acres black ash, elm, _TTTT.DT- 
three orchard; fences good; frame house, ND ’ FOOL TABLES,
nine rooms; bank barn, on stone wall ; LJ bowling alleys and hotel fixtures: 
stables seven horses and thirty cattle, write for catalogues ; largest manuf se
cernent floor; buildings nearly new; an „ r,tre Jn„ , wSrld,_ The Brunswlck- 
A1 farm in first-clase condition ; seven Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. “B,” 67-71 Ade- 
thousand. 11 aide-street West, Toronto. ;

ed QAA FEET—ON ONE OF THE BEST !
OvU streets in Mlmico. This I wish to, «1 CftA-IUST ON OUTSKIRTS OP 
sell en bloc, and to' do so the price will. wLVUV Town of Nlagana-ou-tbe-Lake; 
surprise you. Come and see the plan at little over three acres ; about 150 fruit 
my home. Within two or three years you trees, different varieties ; house and bams. 

TJIOUR THOUSAND—ONE OF THE will make seven dolla.-s pér foot out of hennery for one hundred; one could get a 
L best built square houses, eight rooms; ; this. Large residences - close to this. You. living from. this, 
this would cost you three thousand at ! must see me personally regarding this 
least to build; land is,worth nearly two investment; $2200. Plan at mv home. C. 
thousand; could have sold this many w. Laker. 67 Sumirierhill-avenue. 
times, but want >2600 down; best position, 
on High Park-avenue, which ln three 
months will be a second Rosed ale; no 
better location can be secured ; perfect 
order; lot 60 x 200, west side of avenue; 
send you letter or take you to see this; 
in early spring you will be pleased to get 
spot like this for five hundred more.

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLESAMING.
Spadina. Open 
College 500. 
CIGARS.
Wholesale and 
1st. 123 Yonge- 
t. 4543.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONET TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- 2 
1VJL Building loans made. Gregory A 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. edTtf." "
Tt lowest rates, private''
A funds on improved property. Win. 
Postiethwalte. Room 445. Confederation 
Life Chambers.___________________ etftt
T oans Negotiated - lowest 
±J rates. Brokers’ Agency. Limited, 161
Bay-street

FTKOftf) TO LEND ON CITY, FARM - 
• «AUUU property, also building loans. 

Agents wanted. Commission paid. Write 
or call on Reynolds. 77 Victoria-street. 
Toronto.

d»9QAA-MARKHAM STREET, NEAR 
«Uwt/UV College, new, semi-qelached, 
brick, six rooms, all conveniences and 
furnace, fireplace; $600 down; Immediate 
possession.

ed7) ffiKKAA — TWENTY-EIGHT ACRES, 
qPVUUV close to two towns, splendid, 
shipping, schools and churches; >2500 
down, balance at 5 per cent. ; a money
maker; seven hundred peach trees, just 
in bearing, best varieties; 250 cherry# 
pears and plums; frame cottage of ten 
rooms, good stone and concrete cellar andi 
milk house; stable 40 x 60, bank stalls; 
my agent tells me there is a fortune in 
this.

G. ACRES-THIRTY-FIVE MILES 
from Toronto, two miles to station, _ 

church and school half-mile; brick dndt . 
frame house, also new frame house for • 
help; bank barn on nine-foot stone■ wall____

farm in excellent condition; eight thou- J __________ _ -46tr
sand five hundred.

165 ARCHITECTS.! SKYLIGHTS, 
Cornices, 1 etc. 

4 AdelaJde-street
AORNER — WEST SIDE OF YONGEI 
vy street, 120 x 165; twenty thousand; in
vestment for someone having the cash; 
this Is quite a block of land.

Vacant Land For Sale.
— DUN VEGAN ROAD, NEAR 

SPUV Heath-street, east side, 50 x 170. 
This Is about the last lot left In this lo
cality.

RCHITECT-F. S. BAKER 
Traders’ Bank Building. Toronto. ed7f

-•4MPMALE. PER FOOT—CORNER OF 45 FT. 
on Yonge-street, north of C. P. R. 

track; just in Deer Park; growing lit 
value daily ; terms to suit. "C. W. Laker.

$65
®QA—BALMORAL AVENUE. EAST OF 
ePt»" Avenue-road, a splendid opportuni
ty for a builder, as this property will be 
sold on easy terms; lot V5 x 130.

OPEN A r3.RO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
, VT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.®AAAA-ONE OF THE BEST COR- 

’ ePvVVU ners. and ln built-up residen
tial section; large and well-built resi
dence, especially for doctor; up-to-date 
In every way; will take two thousand or 
more down; ready for occupation.

s

Office ©7AAA - FIFTY ACRES, FRUIT, 
eP • UVV peaches, pears, plums, cher
ries and grapes; six acres fall wheat; 
eleven acres plowed ready for spring 
crops ; plenty of buildings; and on the 
corner of two principal roads, about 2tfc 
miles from Nlagara-on-the-Lake. This la 
considered to be the best fifty-acre fruit 
farm ln Niagara Township; a fortune fon 
anyone having three thousand to pay, 
down.

ACRES-NINETY-FIVE. MILES 
from Toronto,near two good towns# 

forty rods from school ; soil clay loam; 
ninety acres cultivated, ten mixed tim
ber, three and half good orchard, mostly, 
winter fruit; fences good; frame house, 
eight rooms ; frame barn, sixty by fifty; 
drive house, stables i twenty-six head., 
other buildings; . six thousand.

100 ed-7To Let.
©1 7—NEW SEVEN ROOMED BRICK. 
eP-L 1 furnace and three pieces ln bath
room; detached; not far from Dundas- 
street; just inside Junction.

itribution of our 
N simultaneously 
campaign. With 
ph to engage a 
pig man to take 
In the Dominion, 
training and is— 

1 with 1 an office 
r not absolutely

®9Q—CLÜNTON ST., JUST NORTH OF, 
SPAAJ Burton-avenue, a nice level lot 35 
X, 130.

PROPERTY FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE HOTELS.
T ARGE CENTRAL PROPERTY, 400 
-*-i yards from Yonge and Queen-streets; 
lot 77 x 116 feet; would exchange for su
burban or city property, or farm near 
city;. Investigate. W. B. Markle, 21 Ade
laide East.

1 THLBTE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST.-4 
A. Accommodation first-class. >1.50 and 
>2 a day. John.F. Scholes. e4tf ’
TAOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STHÊET J 
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taxlor. Proprietor.

^ IBSON HOUSE - QUEBN-OEORGE. 
\jr Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
ode-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

TYEER PARK-SQUARE PLAN, HOT 
-L» water heating and bay window, co
lonial verandah and balcony ; well built 
and up-to-date in every way; each room 
very bright ; six thousand four hundred ; 
will secure It; best location.

®9A—CHRISTIE ST., WEST SIDE. 
SP^V north Melvllle-avenue, lot 20 x 13Q.—CLOSE TO DUPONT AND AVE-

„-----nue-road cars; six-roomed house,
electric wired, new furnace and plumb
ing, and decorated throughout, verandahs 
and balconies back and frotit; to small 
family.

$23
■ :«1K- AVENUE ROAD,

'IP-*-1' north of Upper Canada College, 
lots 60 x 137 each. This locality is fast, 
becoming popular, and the restrictions 
are such that it Insures a good class of 
houses being built. Ussher, Strathy & 
Co., Stock Brokers, 47-51 King-street 
West.

LITTLE TF YOU ARE DESIROUS OF SECUR- 
lug land .In the. fall wheat, district of 

Southern Alberta to farm on this year, 
there Is nothing to prevent your selecting 
It now. I have a few sections left ini 
splendid district.

ed
:

®QKrtfi-THIRTY - three acres,
qpOUUV no building, two and halfl 
miles from Nlagara-on-the-Lake; splendid 
land.

Company
York City, N.Y.

BUSINESS CHANCES.DEER PARK, DETACHED 
brick, new, 9-roomed house, on 

Balmoral-avenue, close to Avenue-road 
cars; the rooms are all fair size; this Is 
well planned; the plumbing is costly; 
sink alone cost seventy-five dollars; elec
tric lighted, large colonial verandah and 
balconies; owner built this for his home; 
perfect ln every way; gladly by phone 
appointment show you through this; op
portunity this Is. because the price is 
right.

$62001 ©OA - DETACHED, TEN OF THE 
eP»^U brightest rooms, two bay windows, 
large colonial verandah, electric wired, 
pretty balcony from front, third storey ; 
one of the best avenues In Toronto Junc
tion.

■pLORIST ESTABLISHMENT. MUST 
sell, easy terms. Box 57. World. 561“

' 8
©1 AAA-EIGHTEEN ACRES, PEACH-, 
qj7*VUv es, plums, pears, apples and, 
cherries, all young, about one thousand 
In all: good frame, nine-roomed dwelling, 
concrete cellar, barns, and all in good 
condition.

ACRES-SOUTHEAST OF LETH- 
brldge; beautiful, free, open prairie, 

all tillable; Ontario and American far
mers all ar.ound thi 
house in Toronto or 
In exchange; thirteen per acre; cultivated 
farms in this district yield forty bushels ;

320 ..............
NGE A AND 
light# steam 

heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. TTOTEL VENDOME. 
LL Wilton; central; el<t' The Dovercourt Land and Saving Co.’s 

.List.* a; owner will take 
small Ontario farm YTIOR SALE - WILKES IMPORTED 

A standard trotting stallion, The Duke, 
2.2914: large, powerful horse, finest stal-

of number one hard Wheat per acre; soil I galn.*^Reynïïds!V^VlctoïS?Toronto* edtt 
same as this. ! ■

©1 9 — UNTIL MAY. LARGE BRICK 
house ln Davlsville, water Inside, 

and decorated ; after May will lease, with, 
.large garden, at $15 monthly.ATORY QUEEN AND 

r. Special week-
TTORMAN HOUSE,
IX. Sherbourne. >1.50 day.

rpHE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILD- 
-L lng & Savings Co.. Limited, 24 Ade-©KKAA — NIAGARA, GRAND NEW, 

qpWVU residence in course of erection, 
upon the choicest lot which could be se
cured. on the mouth of the Niagara Riven 
and Lake Ontario; 70 x 250; private sewed 
to the lake, city water, cistern, electrfo 
light and all modern conveniences; house 
is old English colonial style, frame, shin
gled sides and roof; size 61 x 35; beauti
ful large verandahs front and rear; con
crete cellar under whole, furnace, hot 
air; first floor, vestibule and cloqk room, 
living room, parlor, library, dining room, 
maids’ room, kitchen and pantry; lowert 
rooms will be hardwood floors, rest la 
weathered oak; fine large brick fireplace 
ln dining room, grand stairway leading 
from dining room to upper floor, with 
four fine Urge bedrooms, large square 
hall and large bathroom ; all plumbing 
of first-class design, etc. : whole house 
finished in best style, both ln and out
side; grounds will' be laid out and all 
ready for occupation in spring. I am told, 
by my agents there that this is a great 
proposition, and one of the best bargains ; 
unforeseen circumstances arising, 
builder is obliged to remove from this 
part; Toronto gentlemen who wish a 
beautiful residence ln the grandest spot 
and summer location ln Ontario, do not 
miss this.

II lalde-street East. lÿ rates.- ■ ©79AA-NEW, DETACHED, TJF-TO- 
<IP I -»UU date in every way, Deer Park, 
well planned and highly finished, location 
all that one can desire; detached one for 
six thousand four hundred; ohe at eight 
thousand.; perfect home this,.Deer Park; 
too large for, present owner; shew 
througV thlif If yon arrange by'phone.

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL- 
avenue. Phone North 3071.c. Offices to Let.

•OK PER MONTH — SUITE OF OF- 
flees on ground floor, Bay-street, 

opposite Temperance; would divide to 
suit; vault accommodation.
©7JT PE&- MONT©—ÈQUI^Y CHAM- 
qpl tl here, corner of Adelalde-street and 
Victoria-street, suite of offices, suitable 
for large legal firm or financial institu
tion.

M cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
1VL Vlctorla-streets; rates *1.60 and , >3 
per day. Centrally located, •«-

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.ACRES-SAME LOCALITY AS 
above, all tillable; splendid choco

late-colored loam. If you want to get a 
good farm easy, here Is your chance. 
Break this section ln spring, sow forty, 
pounds of Alberta red winter wheat, per 
acre oft It ln August, give me fiait the 
crop when threshed. • When cutting the 
wheat put disk seed drill behind the bind
er and sow twenty pounds of Alberta red 
winter wheat per aefe; give me all that 
crop when threshed, and I will give you 
a clear deed to the land, without any 
further payment. Show me an Ontario 
farm-owner who will do that.

640diversity Avenue 
11s. Doc., 
osteal Director.

TTtD WARDS, MORGAN AND GO.. 
■CJ Chartered Accountants, 20 Klng-sL 
West.

Farms.
ACRES-ONLY ELEVEN MILES 
from Toronto, rihree miles east of 

Yonge-street; land fcould not be any bet
ter; good frame house, plenty of barns; 
$85 per acre; one close to this sold for one 
hundred and ten per acre; this is foil 
immediate sale: very few to be had so, 
close to city and electric cars; close to 
railway.

100 "DOWER HOTEL. SPADINA A Hff 
L King; dollar-flfty. John Letttmen

•d
MINATIQNS you

SUMMER HOTEL TO RENT.,27, -JH
DIAMOND WANTED.©4 QAA—DETACHED. NEW, PRESS- 

eprtOVU ed brick,' nine bright rooms, 
hot water heating, slate roof; lot has 
frontage of 50 x J80; first floor finished 
In hardwood; large front verandah, one 
In rear; this Is one of the opportunities 
you should not miss, If you are seeking 
£ well-built home. House Is 24 x 40, 
plumbing is of the best, on one of the best 
avenues in Toronto Junction; by the new 
year 110 doubt will be western limit of 
City of Toronto; low figure for this class 
of house. Will send letter for you to look 
over 1$ or show you through. Cheap at 
five hundred more.

mces Feb. lit. X7ERY DESIRABLE SUMMER HOTEL 
V to rent for term of years, fifty miles 

from Toronto, 28 miles from Cobourg, 18 
miles from Port Hope. The house has 20 
rooms; half an acre of land, with orchard 
and good gardens, Ice house and cellar; 
good fishing, boatinfc and bathing; Just 
ten minutes’ drive from Grand Trunk 
Railway station, beautiful surroundings; 
retired and quiet; an excellent opportunl-

Box 50, 
246246

taiamond wanted - must "be 
■L» good and cheap. Box 29, World!4

AR Mailed on
©1 K PER MONTH, FIRST FLOOR OF- 
-c-Lv flee, Yonge-street Arcade, 4:

ACRES-ONLY FOUR MILES, 
east from Klngston-road cars; soil 

A one; take sixty dollars per acre for. 
Immediate sale; do not miss this; would, 
like twenty-five hundred; buildings fair.

100 DAIRY FARM FOR SALE#Kl"
T-vAlRY faKm-good^table^vv'Ith
U concrete floor, also fruit and gar# 

Box 4. World Office, Hath-
. . . ■ • -n

SCHOOL OF 
ION. «1A PER MONTH, SECOND FLOOR 

office, Yonge-street Arcade. T AND IN THE EAGLE LAKE DIS- 
L trlct, Saskatchewan, Is selling fast 
at >10.50 per acre. It is all close to rail
road, and the best of soil. Prospects are 
good for a substantial raise before spring.

WJ A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM- 
VV . Selling Specialist. 48 Adelalde-street 
East, Toronto. Phone"

TjlOR SALE—SEVEHTY-FOUR ACRES, 
-C Markham Tp., convenient to school, 
church and P.O. All plowing done, and In 
good condition. .Apply James Cross, Vic
toria Square.

ICK, PJi.D.,
Principal. denlng land. 

Iltoo.PER MONTH - CANADIAN 
!_______ Building, Vlctorla-street, w
©1 K PER MONTH,CANADIArfe 
qP-Ltl lng, Vlotorla-street.

$12i ty on most favorable terms. 
World.LENDAR Exchange.

1 9V4 ACRES—ONE OF THE BEST. IF, 
-*-»J not, it Is equal to any; soil is very, 
rich; with gpod, roomy house and barns ; 
large hennery; >250 was made In eggs, 
alone last season; within ttvo minutes' 
walk of one of the best toWns ln Ontario; 
take small property, in Toronto for this; 
field of fall wheat. ■

ratbry. Physical 
and Literature. UILD-t CARPET CLEANING. LEGAL CARDS.

s fNARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
vv tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686.

the CTJ'
Queen East. Toronto.____________ 6d

i; ENTER THE

«

Lots For Sale.
TY OVERCOURT LAND BUILDING & 
-•-» Savings Company, Limited. The fol
lowing land for sale on easy terms:

©99AA-DAVISVILLE, CLOSE TO 
qjw###VV Yonge; well planned, six room
ed home, decorated and in perfect order ; 
small stable: lot lias fifty feet frontage; 
very cosy home, and what so many are 
looking for; $800 down; will make this 
One hundred less for immediate sale.

Main 4467.
344

i ' mRANK W. MACLEAN, BARTT4RAN1V. tv. auvudiAa, dak
u Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone

HOUSE MOVING.
AUEEN ST. EAST. CORNER RIVER- 
V» street, vacant lot, 297 feet 11 inches, 
on Queen-street, by 113 feet 
tlon for a lane: price en bloc, 819,750.

•mIegeraoll.
0*4 ACRES. AND RATHER PRETTY 
O frame house, not large, but in perfect 
order ; this has large barn and henhouse, 
good water, gas ln home, surrounded with, 
trees; barn will hold ten cows; ln one ofi 
the. best spots ln Ontario to sell milk, 
factories and creameries; tills is where, 
the condensed milk canning factory is# 
which Is sent all over,the world, and one 
cab secure a good figure for milk; good, 
bee farm, as well as market garden; or, 
pretty spot for anyone retired who wishes 
a ltttleeto do; it Is laid out for streets; 
photo and plan at my home; this Is like 
and about 48 choice building lots; I have 
Deer Park is to Toronto; just on the rise 
north, and In the residential district. 1 
have "never had a prettier spot thru my 
hands; will leave fifteen hundred; when 
it is sold you will hunt Ontario before 
you can secure a spot like it: close to, 
churches and schools and a live town. 
Own this.

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
Lt done. J. Nelson, 106 Jsrvis-street ed.WILL, PURCHASE RATHER 

pretty home. Just on the out
skirts of Niagara, with two and hall# 
acres of best land, planted with every, 
description of fruit; It is roomy and well 
built, with five verandahs, prettily deco
rated. both out and Inside; just a bargain 
for immediate sale.

$2000 3044.6tf.fexander Sts., 
tIOR SCHOOL ; 
lie i Dominion. 
>M JAN. 4th. 
» for magnifl-

rt, Principal.

uI to a reserva-
$44501 THIS BRIGHT, EIGHT- 

roomed brick house Is on a 
corner, close to Avenue-road, south of 
Davenport ; location: good; ln perfect or
der, and close to cars; if you are looking 
for such a home ln this locality, and I 
show you through, strange if you do not 
purchase; only for Immediate sale; not 
many in this location on the market, es
pecially corner, and at this figure. Early 
spring you will wish you had purchased 
this bright home; even If you tried you 
could not help being bright; secure this; 
It Is all right ln every way.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLfci- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street; cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

" 1 MARKET GARDENS. WANTED TO RENT.
PER FOOT, QUEEN STREET 
East, north side.$50 VX7E ARE NOW IN A POSITION TO 

W dispose of the property known as the 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence’s Side Line, and Bathurst-street, ln 
lots suitable for market gat den purposes, 
of from five acres Ln. The land. Is of the 
very best, and some i)l the lots have orch
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive a call to ascertain prices and 
terms. This land Is rapidly Increasing in 
value. Waddtngton & Grundy, 86 King 
East. Main 6395. Branch Office, Eglinton, 
North 101.

"CSURNISHED HOUSE WITH GROUND, 
U motor thed, Rosedale or Annex, small 
family, most desirable tenant. Box 55, 
World.

MlPER FOOT. QUEEN ST. EAST, 
north side
PER FOOT—QUEEN ST. EAST^ 
south side.

$45 •DRISTOL * ARMOUR. BARRISTERS. 
JD Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C.. M.P.; Erie NV Ar’. 
mour.

Niagara.
©QÇTAA — LARGE RESIDENCE AND 
«JPOéJUU grounds, close to Niagara 
Park, furnished throughout: cost twenty 
thousand; never been' placed on the mar
ket before; to dispose of it quickly Is rea
son for. figure. This Would lease for sum
mer months for seven or eight hundred# 
Carpets and furniture most expensive.

$28 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
YŸTANTËD^ RESPONSIBLE PARTY 
VV to manufacture a working model 
and place same on sale ln Canada, for a 
Vi Interest In a valuable patent. For full 
particulars address W. S. White, 6101 
Meade-street. Denver, Colo.. U.S.A.

©9K PER FOOT—WINEVA AVENUE, 
WmeI west side lots. LAW PRACTICE FOR SAL&

PER FOOT. WINEVA AVENUE, 
west side. lota.$21 wwf-r

ilp and*'
T AW PRACTICE IN COUNTY 
AJ for sale. Valuable soliciterai! . 
current litigation, >1000. Address at -once 
Box 61, World. . /

©OAAA-CLOSE TO YONGE, WELL- 
qPOUUV built stone and brick, seven- 
roomed house, built one year; take >800 
down, or exchange for house where stable 
can be built, north end, all conveniences.

Exchange.
OTORE-BEST SECTION OF BATH- 

urst-street. north of College ; equity. 
$2500; take seven-roomed house ; all good 
houses around this section.

67
North Toronto Properties.

T7!NQUIKid#S AWE COMING IN VERY 
J-2 strong lor properties 10 the north. 
The Town of North Toronto Increased in 
population 27 per cent, ln the last four
teen months. The prices of lots are going 
to materially stiffen ln the spring, and 
we strongly advise any person des! 
of purchasing dwellings or lots on which 
to build to take the question up now 
while prices are low.

W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL- 
avenue. Phone North 3071. $25 PER FOOT—LEE AVE.. EAST 

side.c. TTIOR SALE-POSITIVELY THE BEST 
U paying clothing and furnishing busi
ness ln Brocltvllle: best stand: one to two 

Apply Koenig &DA MEDICAL.PER FOOT. LEE AVENUE. EAST 
side.$23©1 AAA—BRACONDALE, NEW FIVE- 

«1P-LUUU roomed cottage, verandah, deep 
lot. 25x121; a bargain. Must sell, going 
to Europe. Apply 22 Hendrlck-avenue.

thousand will handle. 
Co., Brockville.

4
6tf T\R. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES. 

U of men. 39 Carlton-streeL d
—— ' ■■ ■■ '■ . a—«■»iAi—•

TYR. WM- WADE, LATE OF BUF-* 
falo, N.Y.. veterinary surgeon. 283 

Bathurst-street.

GE rpEN OR FIFTEEN ACRES. WITH 
-1 buildings, on Klngston-road; rare op
portunity for someone wishing such a i 
property ; within 18 miles from Toronto, 

T ARGE. DETACHED,TWELVE ROOM-i Only four miles from street railway; 
-1-4 ed residence—Each is above the or- closer to railway , move quick for this.

C. W. Laker.

©1Q PER FOOT, BOSTON AVENUE. 
sP-LO running north of Queen-street, 
west of Pape-avenue. Lots Nos. 1 to 50. 
Frontages 25 feet. Cash payment of 
dollar per foot: balance ln monthly pay
ments of five dollars a month.

TEACHERS WANTED.rous
©OAA—OSSWGTON AVE., COTTAGE 
qPoVV and lot, 50x140 ; easy terms. Apply mEACHER. QUALIFIED ASSISTANT 

for S.S. No. 17, Vaughan, Klelnburg; 
applications received up till Jan. 25; duties 
to commence Feb. 1, 1900; personal appli
cation and ability to sing preferred. T, H. 
Robinson, M.D., secretary, Klelnburg P.O.

one 246tf1 Begins

DAY,
14th

fr 33 Hendrick-avenue.
WADDINGTON & joitUNDY, 
" street East. Main 
flee Eglinton. North 101.

MARRIAGE LICENSES..dinary size, and all in perfect order : the 
'grounds are large, and no better outlook 
over the city and lake from the balconies. 
This Is one of the opportunities you can
not come across; sell this fully five thou
sand less than it Is worth; Moore Park.

86 KING- 
6395. Branch Of-HOUSES TO LET. ©7 per foot, Nairn estate. 

qpi Lots on Harvfe, Derby, Boon and 
Earlscourt-a venues, for sale

JVRED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST. ISSUER 

Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses

—CHANCE FOR BOMEONE —. 
Twenty miles up Yonge-street;. 

good hou*ie. barn and up-to-date hennery, 
hot water heating 111 

small orchard; only >800 against

$2500 The Toronto Céeneral Trusts Corpora
tion’s list.! _ . on easy

terms. Cash payment required le only $10 
a lot. required. «61271*with four acres : 

home;
this; this figure to get balance in cash.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.©^■"^-SPADINA 
I qP< O bathrooms.
! and electric light.

ROAD. 12 ROOMS. 2 
hot water heating, gas Walks Half a Mile In Nlnhtdreaa.

LONDON, Jan. 8.—Mary Outhbtrteon, 
an aged woman, escaped from the Vic
toria Hospital last night during the 
absence of a nurse, and clothed only 
In her nightdress and a pair of open 
work stockings made 'her way to a 
friend's house, near y a mile distant. 
The thermometer registered seven de
grees above, zero, and a bitterly cold 
wind was blowing, but despite this, 
this morning she appeared quite well. 
She had been wandering from place 
to place In Ontario for several weeks 
and had been placed in the hospital 
in the hope of curing nervous troubles.

A PPLY DOVERCOURT LAND.BUILD- 
-»y- lng & Savings Company, Limited, 24 
Adelalde-street East.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.m. Weston & Co.’s List.XTBW, TEN BRIGHT ROOMS, PRESS-
-4^ ed brick, of the best square plan; no p
brighter home can be had; two bay win
dows. large colonial verandah, wired, one \fARKHAM TOWNSHIP, 18 MILES 
of the prettiest balconies in third storey iVL from city—Good farm; price, $7<XW 
front, all conveniences: this to one of Do not forget the location ; one hundred 
the chances you will be looking for when acres, move or less.
it is gone* heavy plate-glass window in ------------------—------------------------------ --- "4—' _
front door; close to high and model I OKA ACRES—TOWNSHIP OF, VAUGH- , 
schools ; only for immediate sale : best ! ' an—Great farm this is; any ge^ix.
part of Toronto Junction; possession at tleman wishing one like this, • plenty ofi 
once: take good stock for equity. buildings ; eighty-five dollars fper acre;

third down.

!
L-fSEATON STREET, 

or prompt shipment.1 MPBRIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
Furniture and plfnos 

moved, packed and stored by ex-, 
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction .guar
anteed. Chargee moderate. 429 Spadina- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

\Y7ESTON & CO... 128 
i V Toronto, offer ti 
subject to pi lor sgle:
*YNE 10 IN. 4 SIDE STICKER,. fHOR- 
vJ oughly ovèrhaiuled.

ANE 10 IN. 3 SIDE STICKER. GOOD 
V as new. i
ANE 8 IN. 4 SIDE STICKER. IN FINE 
v order.

676 IN ON 13TH.

den, m. a..
Principal t

! 1 —DENISON AVE., EIGHT ROOMS, 
'-l aii conveniences, stable in rear.

»on-DENISON AVE. EIGHT ROOMS 
; and all conveniences.

Company

rnHE McARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY 
J- established over twenty-five years 
supply lists free of properties from five 
hundred dollars upwards, 
west, north. Terms easy.
Yonge.

Houses east. 
Apply 34 ÇJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

So Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Gaft- - 
ag-. 369 Spadina-avenue. I

-ONTARIO ST., 10 ROOMS. GAS, 
bath, furnace, etc.i $25

©9J-RICHMOND ST. WEST, EIGHT 
rooms and conveniences. $2700 BUYS 75 ACRES, 4TH CON-

^ . . . cession. In Township of King
west of Aurora ; good land, buildings fair. 
Could you conceive of good farm selling 
at tips ridiculously low price? It's a. 
bargain, and no mistake. Noller & Hill, 
il Adelaide East.

$2300 i NEW. DETACHED. SOLID 
brick, seven rooms and bath

room. nickel plumbing (three piece), fur
nace; just finished, ready for you to j Railway, 
move into; each room is very bright and i are two of as good markets as you can 
cheerful: If you have $500. ' the balance 1 find : so is this farm. I was over it; no 
will he easy ; at this low figure end terms better land for crops : one hundred work- 
it should sell at once; just In the best lng. 30 of the best pasture ten In hard- 
part of Toronto Junction; ten minutes' wood bush. Just what is wanted for cat- 
walk from Bloor-street, where It crosses tie. No better barn can be found In On-, 
Dundas; in the spring you will be search- tarlo; all equipped with modern applt- 
Ing for just such homes as these and will anves; water tap in barn, which Is never- 
noI. fine one# might rent this for seven- ; failing. Two of the finest creeks, one at 
teen dollars. i each end of farm ; lightning rods all over
---------------------------------------------------------------- l buildings: fences are good; young or-
IlEER PARK -l $3f,00. DETACHED, chard: house been built three yeam-klt 
-LA square plan, nearly new, frame 1 fall work will be done; possession given 
house, well built and bright, cellar full \ March: to dispose of t his at once will 

• size, electric lighted, square halls, bay ! take fifty-three dollars per acre. If you 
windows and mantel and grate in dining 1 can put half cash. Golden opportunity: 
room; verandah and balcony, concrete 1 for someone. Buildings worth over four 
walks; big lot 56 feet frontage, good 1 thousand, 
stable. This I could, have sold many times * —
with smaller payment down; 
my home: cheap at $500 more.

ACRES - CLOSE TO SHARON- dfcOO LANSDOWNE AVENUE, 8
Only two miles from Metropolitan ? (jpwweOV rdoms and bathroom, furnace. 

Mount Albert and Newmarket etc
174140 hPEDESTAL SHAPERZYNE 2-SPINDLE 

1/ lrgn table; bargain.
ZYNE 20 IN. JOINfrÊR AND 
vA shaft, American make; snap for 
sale.
ANE 42 IN. TRIPLE DRUM SANDER. a ,onS back platform 
O practically as gÿod as new. j enter” convenience. lo^5

new window sF1 that will

PERSONAL.ON
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES, PER- 
O manentlv removed by electricity. Kiss 
Llglitboimd. 99 Gloùcester-atreat.0LLECE ITMo-Dnf? Crr.45*.Î—DRAPER ST., EIGHT ROOMS, 

gas. bath, good cellar.$16k K A new car has (instructed by 
the Toronto Street! Railway, which has 

.“pay as you 
stops and a 
prevent arti

cles dropping down. It hasNtost $7000.

edTTOUSES, STORES FOR SALE, ALL 
Parts city; houses or stores built for 

parties at cost: plans free; money furn sh
ed; agents wanted. Reynolds, 77' Vlc- 
torla-street. edtf

IToronto,
pi courses 
k. Short- 
Ling and 

Fui I ipar- 
quest J1

\Y7ANTED-AN ACTIVE WORKING Vt partner in e.z. ; sure big money-itiak- 
ing scheme In Western States and pro-' 
vîntes. Must be middle-aged, good ad
dress and must have money to pay his 
part. Preferred a man who has traveled 
Canada, the States arid Europe, and has, 
knowledge of telegraphy and office 
Confidential. Address P.O. Box 
Toronto.

—CLAREMONT ST., SIX ROOMS 
and conveniences.$16

■C1 ft—ARGYLE STREET, SIX ROOMS, 
qP-LU bath, etc.

I
ANE 3 HEAD BLOCK 
Vz with saws, iron frame.

SAW MILL,
f HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

stills mÊmm
also gelding, for $95; cost less than a ... _TTi T ‘ T.f and R-R- superintendent, being part-2year ago >295; a trial and a guarantee f)NE 12 AN‘ TURRETT'LATHE, 1 IN. of "I-, His Steps.” There wfiLehrb te 
given; also a nice family horee. standard ^ capacity, ln goqd ordei._____________ an address on the Evil of "Profanity,
ge^w^th1!?^rrodbh2reessaDcu«er'etnd LOT FACTORY- TRUCK«V-fW fc,llow8d by motion pictures of the
buggy to match- only us2d s' few ttm« G goud order, cheap. scene at Calvary. A surpllced choir,
AH ^lll g^at a great “âcrifîcLTIh ----------------------------R------------------------------- 7 under the direction of Mrs. K. Chattoe-
as tlTe owner has fo further use for th^ 0NK LOT ^TBEL RAILS * M<,rton’ w111 sinS a number of appro-
Must positively sell by the 15th of Jan-_________! _________________; priate selections.
Monro a?d1WlntoihICafrlagePSC0*g13k F°R C,LOSE PR|CK’S OFklTHE /VB0VK Davdock1 L-'js.’s sssstt sxr j™*™- «ara»

part ment are here taking measure- ,
/ Smallpox. ments of the Kingston Dry Dock pro- ART.
Smallpox Is reported from around perty. which. It Is understood, the Do- ! ~~ rrmOTcp i-rin-rn.+i

Havelock. Sixteen patients are quaran- minion Government lias leased to tfie j A Rooms *4 Wot Kln2
Un*d at Whitby. CoHingwood Shd» Bu.dîteg Cotnpany. |, tretL Toronto eïST

LIPPINCOTT ST., SIX ROOMS$12",
"Ï56.

and water.

RIGHT.
Principal.

—ARMSTRONG AVE., 7 ROOMS 
and water.$15

mining Engineers.MARIA ST., WEST TORONTO, 5 
rooms.$10 -,

B. TYRRELL. 9 TORONTO STREET.J. mining properties examined reports 
furnished, development directed, 1 cftlnei 
managed.

LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL- 
Phone North 3071.

©I A—VICTORIA ST.. REAR 253, FOUR 
qpJ-U rooms and water.

ZY W.photo at
avenue.

Society.
executive of the 

I Arbitration So- 
l. M. C. A. last 
pns for the ser
ved.
lie. death of Rev. 
ielon was reach- 
pit will be made 
or t^ree weeks, 
pditLed.

©ft—MYRTLE AVE., W#EST TORONTO, 
qPU five rooms. t

Niagara District.
LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL- 

Phone North 3071.
©ftAAA-SUMMERHILL AVE.. TEN- 
qpUUUU- roomed, detached, well built, 
large hall, with stairway;

Fruit Farm

CJMITH & JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
ft Smith. William Johnston. Barristers.

i Solicitors. Ottawa.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.W.c.parlor large, 
with Overmantel and grate: dining room 
above the ordinary size; pantries; kitchen 
large; phone and cloak 
room also largé; all bedrooms are over 
ordinary size; back stairs; plumbing all 
new and perfect, as all the house is; sel- 
dom at this figure you have the oppor
tunity to secure a home the size this is; 
tilty feet frontage; ' half cash.

avenue.
mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

Corporatlon, 59 Yonge-street._____ 67©7-AA - SIXTY ACRES. DARK, 
tip I VUV randy loam throughout, no 
better fer fruit growing can be obtained; 
about five hundred bearing peach trees, 
and two hundred and fifty bearing this 
vear: some cherries, plums, peafs and' 
apples, and seven acres of fall wheat; 
fences good; building frame, eight rooms.

room ; sittingThe office FARMS WANTED.
MUSIC.irANTED TO RENT—FARM OF 50 TO 

» V 100 acres, good soil and buildings, in 
Vaughan or Markham, state terms. Ad
dress Box 194, Thornhill, Ont,

XfUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES. 
•GA Harry Witty, pianist, 73 Scollard-st.,
Torontoed
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SEFte and comment
■^Thanks to the, weather man the city 
■gWrlers went away to a grand start 
lait night, and by to-night there will 
-be left to tell the tale only 38 of the 
sffiginal 102 rinks. Six games on Mon- 
3»y will complete the first round, 
j|®vlng an evèn 32 quartets to start 
flP second round on Tuesday night.

' ' ^There are Just one short of a dozen 
Doorc teams than a year ago, these 
being principally accounted for by the 
jHJfcsence of the East Toronto Aber- 

- <4*t-ns. while most of the Caledonians, 
gib absent in name, are doing duty for 
J8b Granites and Queen City. There 
arc the usual number of hand picked 
teams, some of whom went down 
iCfloriously the first night, while others 
BS* curling on to apparent victory ab- 
PJutêly oblivious of the fact that only 
jjrslngle rink will remain when the 
Woke of battle has all cleared away.

^■Toronto's bonspiel is truly one grand 
competition, and while it does not 
make as much noise as the incident at 
Winnipeg, everyone will tell you it is 
«feiâfca#3 b18T, except those who have 
Correct In bofh. 
v- -----------

I Thirty Rinks Are Down and Out 
First Games Trophy Competition

i
-

x
VWWWVWWWWWWWk^A/WWMWrtWftftlW wwwwvwwwwwvwywvvvwvyv

Granite— Parkdale—
Dr. Wright, W. Murray,
J. K. Munroe, S. H. Armstrong,
R, W. Spence. W. C. Chisholm,
A. A. Alien, skip...18 Geo. Duthie, sk.,.26 

Queen City— Lakevlew—
C. C. James, J. McDonald,
A. H. Gregg, J. Clark,
Dr. J. B. Elliott, Capt. Wright,
Geo. A. Kingston, Geo. C. Lovey s,

skip.............................U skip ............ ..
Queen City— Granite—

F. W. Wellington, .. C. H. Boomer, ..
Dr. Curry, W. A. Suckling,
G. G. Bakins, H. R. Smith
W. M. Gemmelt, s.18 C. S. Band, skip...10

Queen City—
H. G. Love,
C. Pearson,
W. Copp,
J. Lugsdin,

Queen Citys and Toronto* Lose 
Seven Each —L akeview and 
University Get Off With One 
Defeat Apiece — Scores and 
Draw.

1 (Registered.)I ;

ANNUAL SALEis
The single rink competition atantbd 

last night, thirty quartets being elimi
nated, leaving seventy-two still to play. 
The ,ice was keen, and it can hardly 
be said that there are any surprises. 
H. C. Boulter (Queen City) and W. 
Scott (Parkdale) were the high icorère 
with 28 each, other big figures being 
reached by W. W. Munn (Queen Oity), 
36; George Duthie (Parkdale), 25; F. H. 
Thompson (Granite), 24; City Clerk 
Littlejohn (Granite), 23, and W. Man
sell (Lakevlew), 22. Close games were 
won by Rev. Dr. Wallace (Tor.) over 
A. A. Dame (Lakevlew), 14 to 13; A. 
Walker (Q.C.) over W. H. Grant (Tor.), 
18 to 17, and Charlie Boeckh (Granite) 
over T. A. Brown (Q.C.), 16 to 16. 
Geo. Onr of the Granites won his game 
by the good margin of 16 to 8. E. M. 
Lake of Torontos had the t mal lest score 
of the night, 5, but he held his oppon
ent, Love of the Granites, to 16. The 
classiest game was between Tom Ren
nie and G. H. Muntz, both Tankard 
Skips, the former being returned the 
winner by a fair margin. Following are 
tl.) scores:

■

-OF-L

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATSToronto—
J. W. Ballile,
H. H. Buy dam,
J. 8. McMurray,
W. W. Worthington

17 skip ......................
—At Prospect Park.— 

Lakevlew— Queen City—
J. Witchali, M. Love,
H. W. Bayllss, H. R. Ranks,
H. H. Chisholm, Geo. ClappertOh,
Chae. Snow, skip...16 H J. Gray, skip..12 

Queen City— Toronto—
T. J. Maguire,
W. T. Barr.
H. R. Bradley,

J. W. Corcoran, s.,.18 J. Paton, skip 
Gwwite— Varsity—

W. Dunn, C. Redfern,
J. B. Sebbert, E, A. Ternan,
iyj:’.2îcMunry- N- A- McLarty
F. H. Thompson, A. D. LePan,

skip............................24 skip.....................
Queen City— Lakevlew—

A. A. Miller, Thos. Scott,
•W. J. Sykes, E. Brennan,
J. NichOléon, Dr. T. H. Wylie,
J. H. Spence, Sk....15 T. A. Drummond

• i

Uskip

|

4 DOZ. IMPORTED KNIT VESTS,
warm without being cumbersome, — _
$4. $5, $6 and $7, for. ... . . 2.50 $3.50 and $4.50, for ... i .. 2.00

25 DOZ. OUR OWN CUSTOM- 
MADE SHIRTS, ?tnpes and figures,
best imported fabrics, worth 
up to $3, for .........................

Owing to the changes we are 
makin 
annu

our business the 
ih our Men’s De

partment comes earlier than 
usual this season.

ng in 
al salev Lekeview and Varsity suffered least, 

>nly .one vasualy each while Queen 
City and Toronto each report seven 
Among the missing. Granites had five 
fell by the wayside, Aberdeens four, 
-rarkdaie three and Prospect Park two, 
And they have thus this early start 
So prepare for next winter. A fea- 
furft of the first night was that not a 
gamé went by default.

At Lakevlew the Ice had 
"Sprinkled in the afternoon. Thus the 
players found a sticky surface "Snd 
they were thru curling by 10.30, while 
♦Isewhere it required an hour longer 

the keen ice. The difference Is of 
urse caused by the rapidity with 

Which the stones glide on the soft

A. E. Stovel, 
M. W. Maw, 
A. Fleming, 9 DOZ. IMPORTED FLANNELSHIRTS, Ceylon, in stripes, checks and 

plaids, worth up to $3.50,
10 /

1.90 1.50This meant better assortments 
and more opportune buying.
And because inventory time is 
but three weeks ahead now 
stocks must be reduced to the * 
lowest point
Accordingly we are making 
large price discounts and the 
sale includes men’s medium and 

svy weight underwear, shirts 
all kinds, pyjamas, hosiery, 

heavy walking and fur-lined 
gloves, mufflers, etc.

for

FANCY LISLE HOSIERY, ««* 9.2
to 11.2, Regular 50c, 3

s;zes. Worth.up to $4.50, for, 
ekeh

12

1.00forbeen 1.75
. MEN’S TAN CAPE

—At Victoria Rink— IMPORTED FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS, i” Pink, blue, white and 
with brass buttons. Regular 
$2.50, for .................................

A11 STIFF AND SOFT HATS.
All $5.00 Hats for....................$3.75
All $4.00 (Peel included) . .. $2 75 
All $2.50 and $3.00 Hats . . $200

LEATHER HAT BOXES.
From $6 to $15. 25 per cent. off.

Granite.
G.A.Baker. 
Geo. Wheeler. 
J.W.Gale.

Queen City.
Dr. J. H. Wickett. 
Dr. Emory.

—- . T ,,,, , , F.-L. Rattcllff.
W A. Littlejohn. sk.23 J. Firstbrook, sk.13 
r ^r»!p$.ct r!ark- Granite.
J-AMcIlwath. W. E. Burke.
H-Currie. J. Baird.

s- Sinclair.
An,;H ek ”30 c- p- Smith, sk ..12

Queen City. Prospect Park.
W.E.Ashdown. W. B. Stringer.
E A Hardy. H. J. Brown.
L.J.Walker. Jos. Wright.
Hn^B?,Ulter’ 8k- --28 G- H. Smith, sk .11 

Granite. Parkdale.
4, S°ya- A. R. Blckêrstaff.
P f Pi??*' W. E. Gregory.
h d tm.» i, , , J- A- Hetherlngton.

Whitesides,ek.16 E. Mackenzie, sk.13 
Aberdeens. Granite.

W-Hare Thos. Reid.
S-S;if"ray- M Rawllnsoq.
F »! d , J- H- Mackenzie.
h .Blaylock, sk......... 16 G. R. Hargraft ..13

—At Parkdale Rink- 
Prospect Park. ^Toronto.

VV^raham- J. M. Macdonald.
A.E.Wheeler. W. D. Strickland.
«,GV,°,b80.IL R- Southern.

L«wis. sk........10 R. K. Sproule, ak.19
„ Toronto. Queen City.
5. T.Pemberton. S. B. Gundy.
J.D.Morton. A. T. Crlngen.

, L. A. Tobin.
TV Il.Grant, sk....... 17 A. Walker, sk ...18

T?r°at°. Lakevlew.
Allan. J. Newton.

J.M.Hedley. J. White.
-Stupart. W. Holmes.

Dr Wallace, sk....14 A. A. Dane, sk ...13 
Aberdeen. Lakevlew.

a-W-Srandon. A. McCurdy.
®-Gjner®d. A. Denison.
S;^I?ÇTln8£am- C- B. Harrison.
W.W.Booth, sk....13 R. Young, sk „...16 

Granite. Queen City.
F. TremMe. J. L. Watt. .
C ^Galton. w. H. Irving.
A.E.Dalton. J. S. Anderson.
Geo. H. Orr, sk........15 W. Dufffett, sk- ..

—At Lakevlew Rink—
. Parkdale. Toronto.
A.T.Smith. C. Cronan.
Dr. Peaker. P. C. R. Keys.
Geo Sauer. J. B. McLeod.
W Scott. slî................28 J. Gallanough, sk.19

Queen City. Granites.
G. Clarke. Dr. Ross.

, £ N- Garrett.D. T.McIntosh. H. M. Allan
Dr. Prawley, sk.,.,15 Dr. Bray, sic ....13 
T,Hî.anlte8- Queen City.
H. Gardner. G. Cameron.
W.P.Robinson. R. w. Smith.
E. R.Babtngton. C. W. I. Woodland.
J.K.Hyslop. sk....l9 S. Harris, sk .. „

Game played In the afternoon at Pros
pect Park, tho scheduled for Lakevlew:
, Granite. Aberdeen
J.A.Meldrum. R. Kerr.
W. C’°Matthews.

A.E.Trow, sk.......... 21 G. W. Orherod, sk.14
—At Granite.—

Queen City- Prospect Park—
R. C. Thompson, • w. G. Sawyer 
J. S. McLean, E. A. Harris
d-tL ElUott, C. A. Leesoni
W. W. Munn, sk...26 T. J. Wallace, sk.. 8 

Prospect Park— Aberdeen-
Frank Somers, S. Toms
W H. Smith, T. Brownlee,
H. Rosser, J. A. O’Connor,
Q. D. Day, skip....... 17 H. Gilding, skip...15

Queen City— Granite—
H. Wright, E. Heustls.
A. T. Reid. H. J. Coulan,
A. L. Malone, L. M. Watson,
T. A. Brown, sk...,15 C. Boeckh, skip...16 

Parkdale— Granite—
G. Dunn. W. N. McEachren,
G. E. Scroggs, R. Barron, jr„
C. Henderson. D. T. Prentice.
J. Anthony, skip...13 H. R. O’Hara, sk..21 

Aberdeen —
D. Morgan,
T. Taylor,

. W. J. Bell,

*..18skip 2 DOZ, ■■PGLOVES, fur-lined, most durable and 
comfortable. Regular $2f50,

grey,
SINGLE RINK DRAW.

t 1.90Play In the single-rink competition will 
be continued this afternoon at 2 and to
night at 7.30. The following is the draw, 
that also includes the

■

1.90
15 DOZ. FOUR-IN-HAND TIES,
good range of patterns, the popular loose 

ends and derbies. Regular 50c and
75c, for 35c, or 3 
for-••i.. . . . . . . . . . . .

for
§ , . . play that is to

take place Monday, and will bring the 
competition up to the second round : 

Preliminary, Saturday, 2 p.m.
—At Granite Rink.—

George H. Gooderham (Granite) v. T. 
Cannon (Parkdale), Ice 4.
-J. S. Moran (Granite) v. R. E Gib
son (Q.C.), Ice 5.

Ë. A. Thompson (L.V.) v. W. T. Giles 
(Granite); Ice «.

i The following telegram was received 
In Denver yesterday by the sporting 
éditer of The Denver Times from Jas. 
S. Jeffries in response to a message 
asking the former champion under» 
What condition he would re-enter the 
Wing to fight Jack Johnson for the 
championship. “Would not think of 
fe-enterlng the ring a,t present under 
AtlJ*'Conditions.” For the present at 
least this apparently disposes of the 
reported oifer of $100,000 made by a 
number of llazuma, Nev„ men for a 
fight between Johnson and Jeffries for 
the championship, but the big fellow 
does not deny that he may take a 
craçk at Johnson In the future.

hea
of

1.00
—At Queen City Rink.—

J. B. Perry (Toronto) v. R. Rennie (Q. 
C.), Ice 4.

Dr. Wt R. Walters (Aberdeen) v. P. 
S. Maule (Toronto), Ice 6.

L. J. Clark (L.V.) v. E. T. Lightbourne 
(Toronto), Ice 6.

—At Prospect Park Rink.—
J. C. Scott (Q.C.) v. W. T. Graham 

(Lakevlew), Ice 1.
Dr. F. J. Capon (Toronto) v. George A. 

Graham (Granite), Ice 3.
First Round, Saturday, 2 p.m.

- -At Grarilte Rink.- 
S. Love (Granite) v. J. A. Rankin (Q. 

C.), Ice 3.
H. R. O’Hara (Granite)

Boeckh (Granite), Ice 2.
W. W. Munn (Q.C.) v. Q. D. Day (P.P.)„ 

Ice 1.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 84-86 Yonge St
ww.v.f.w.v.mv^v^v.v.y^

EVêry sportive finger in the country 
has been pointing toward the ex
champion until he can’t stand the 
strain very much longer. Jeff is like 
any tithe nman. Show him the money 
end he will do most anything The 
sale of the Jeffries Club and Jim’s lit
tle side remarks about globe trotting 
and fighting in this place and that 
.seem to point to a championship battle. 
rAnd what’s the use? If the punch that 
put Tommy Burns down for eight In 
tire first round was not a chance blow 
all there’s in a bout with Johnson for 
Jeffries is .merely money, besides a 
beating.

kenzle (Lakevlew). Ice 4.
A. E. Burgess (Granité) v. Robt. Weir 

(P.P.), Ice 5.
CANADIAN ySS.-;: 

HORSE EXCHANGE
... 160 173 174- 607
... 121 150 170— 441

150 114 T 176— 440

...... 738 703 894—2335
• 116 1*2 143—^391

143 141 106— 410
. 166 151 136- 452
. 138 122 191— 461
■ 182 171 146— 849

Murray ..............
Fortesque .............

Total........................

........  127 136 146- «9
.......  125 155 139- 399

.... 667 681 TÔ7-2108

i—At Lakeview Rink.—
J. P. Rogers (Q.C.) v. C. Smith (Park- 

dale), Ice 2.
O. F. Rice (Q.C.) v. Rev. H. A. Mac- 

Pherson (Lakeview), Ice 4.
First Round, Saturday, 7.80 p.m.

—At Granite Rink-—
M. A. Rice (Q.C.) v. F.J M. Holland 

(Granite), Ice 3.
T. O. Anderson (Toronto)

Haisley (Q.C.), Ice 4.
—At Queen City Rink.—

J. Richardson (Aberdeen) v. W. A. Wil
son (Toronto), Ice 2.

George C. Blggar (Toronto) v. W. Coul
ter (Parkdale), Ice 3.

—At Toronto Rink.—
H. G. Ormerod (Aberdeen) v. F. O. 

Cayley (Toronto). lee 2.
A. V. McArthur (Toronto) ’V. W. A. 

Hargreaves (Toronto). Icê 3.
The above is the first round draw com

plete, which, when played, will leave 32 
rinks to play the second round, Tuesday 
at 7.30 p.m.

v. Charles Totals ......
West Ends—

Stoboe ..............
Shaw ................
Courmanche .
Adamson ........
Griffiths ..........

Totals ..........
Frontenacs-

Edwards ..........
Martin ..............
Cheetham ........

80-64 JARVIS STREET 
Telephone M. 1037. Nlsbet and Auld play OglIvies their 

first match in the Mercantile League 
;at Old Orchard Rink Saturdays after
noon. Nlsbet & Auld line up as follows- 
Goal, G. Livingston ; point, R. Miller; 
cover, A. Macdonald; rover, J. Paton- 
centre, C. Rosser; left, L. Sutherland; « 
right, W. Black.

1 2
—At Queen City Rink.—

W. Mansell (Lakeview) v. T. Rennie 
(Granite), Ice 3.

George Duthie (Parkdale) v. J. Lugsdin
(Q.C.), Ice 2.

George C. Loveys (Lakeview) v. W. M. 
Gemme» (Q.C.), Ice 1.

—At Prospect Park Rin\—
T. A. Drummond (Lakeview) v. 

Thompson (Granite), Ice 4.
S. Snow (Lakevlew) v. J. W. Corcoran 

(Q.C.), Ice 2.
—At Toronto Rink (Victoria).—

H. C. Boulter (Q.C.) v. W. A. Littlejohn 
(Granite) Ice 3.

A. J. Williams (P.P.) v. F. Blaylock 
(Aberdeen), Ice 2.

H. P. Whitesides (Granite) v. George 
H. Orr (Granite), Ice 1.

—At Parkdale Rink.—
Robert Young (Lakevlew) v. Dr. W. G. 

Wallace (Toronto), Ice 1.
A. Walker (Q.C.) v. R. K. Sproule (To

ronto), Ice 2.

Jh-

v. H. A.\ ... 744 717 722-2183
1 2 3 T’l.

....... 148 159 159— 467
.... 99 120 141— 360
.... 168 134 172- 474

t . F. H. Dey.- the Ottawa rover, has jumped t 
the team and has gone to HaileyburjvWhitby 3, Bowman ville 2.

■ BOWiMANVTLLE, Jan. 8.—(Special.) 
“1The first O.H1A. game ever played in 
Bowmanvllle was plagêd to-night be
tween Whitby and the local intermedi
ates. The game was closely contested 
thru out, and resulted in a victory for 
■Whitby by 3—2-, The Bowmanville boys 
Surprised the visiting team by the fast 
brand of hockey put up.
Waghome refereed the

THE REPOSITORY
Corner Simcoe and Nelson Sts.

Telephone Main 432

u

12S Horses at Auction
Monday, Jan’y 11th 

76 HORSES

/j■

Mr. F. C.

satisfaction of all, keeping the game 
«dean, only five men being penalized. 
The teams:
..JZWoan\ille Charterailn;
point, Reg Jones; cover. C. Howe;rover 
Roy Jones; centre. C. Lunnev; for-
Thi;KE™V,Cartep' L- Hon,Per.

(3)—E. Nicholson;pol.nt, 
Sriiith. cover, K. Campbell ; rover A 
Blanchard ; centre, C. Blanchard; for
wards, F. Patrick, H. Wilson

Midland 10, Bracebrldge 6.—At Lakeview Rink.—
W. Scott (Parkdale) v. A. E. Trow 

(Granite). Ice 3.
S. L. Frawiey (Q.C.) v. J. K. HtSlop 

(Granite), Ice 1.

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

—AND—. t MIDiLAND, Jan. 8.—The first game 
in the junior series opened here to-night 
with Bracebrldge Juniors. The game 
was close and fast from the start, with 
the half-time score 5—5. In the second 
half Midland took the lead, which they 
held easily till the finish, when the 
final score was 10—6. Wm. A. Sargent, 
Orillia, refereed with entire satisfaction 
to aM. The line-up:

Braicebridge (6>—Goal, R. McDonild; 
point, P. Jocque: cover-point, B. Ram
sey: rover, I. McLeod; centre. Dunn; 
right wing, D. Jamieson; let twing, D. 
Jocoue.

Midland (10)—Goal. C. Scott; point, 
C. Ross: cover-point, P. Beat/x-; rwer, 
A. Leroux; centre, P. Barfv; right 
wing, J. Roberts; left wing, V. Mohan.

THE LEADING 
HORSE SALES 

STABLE OF 
CANADA

hhiirsday, Jan’y 14th 
60 HORSES13

Sale beginning each day at 11 o’clock.

All Olasses-Draught, General 
Purpose, Express, Driver* 

and carriage Morses.

First Round, Monday, 7.30.
-At Granite Rlnk.- 

George H. Gooderham (Granite) 
Cannon (Parkdale).
,^L8’ TMoran (Granite) v. R. E. Gibson 
(Q.C.), Ice 2.

—At Queen City Rink.- 
E. A. Thompson (Lakevlew) v. W T 

Giles (Granite).
J- B. Perry (Toronto) v. R. Rennie (Q. 

v.), ice 3.
Dr W. R. Walters (Aberdeen) v. P: 

S. Maule (Toronto).
L. J. Clark (Lakeview) v. E. T. Light- 

bourn (Toronto). Ice 4.
, „ —At Prospect Park Rink—

(Lakeview)?11 <9C') V W’ T’ Graba'p

Graham foS.te?'0’ V' °e0rge A’

First Round, Saturday, 2 p.m.
^ —At Toronto Rink (Victoria).-

A8S$Vi,-> ”•J
H. T Wilson (Granite) v. C. S. Cam

eron (Varsity). Ice 5.
—At Parkdale Rink—

R. B. Rice (Q.C.)
(Granite), Ice 3.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

V. T. R«::4.;.î3l

Q-ueett’» Are Strong:.
KINGSTON, Jan. 8.—In one pf the 

a"d closest games seen here 
Qufen's University defeated 

th«- 14th Regiment team by 
7 to 4. The

r-L
This weeks offerings will Include 

three carloads of good sound heavy 
horses weighing from 1300 to 1800 lbs., 
to be sold on Monday, and two car 
loads of /Similar horses for Thursday" 
also each day a number of servlce- 

^SmUnd„u,ty horBee- and all will 
b . 1°. il, wlthout reserve to the high- 
est bidder. *

b

AUCTION SALES
250 HORSES I Ml

a score of 
game was played on per- 

11,116 so'diers set the pace at 
the Start, and at half time the score 
■was 3 to 1 in their favor. Queen*« 
came back strong in the second half 
.however, and scored six goals to their 
opponen ts’ one. The players were :

Queen’s (7): Goal, Donaghue; point, 
Macdortnell; cover. Pen nock;
Meikle; centre, Crawford; right 
sqn; left, George.

14th Regiment (4): Goal, Saunders; 
point, Powell; cover, V.anhorie- rover

srsssstr*'-ri,hi- M**»i

„ I. A. JENKINS, 
Proprietor nad Auctioneer.IS- The Broadview junior hockey team 

will hold a regular practice Saturday 
afternoon on the Broadview Rink, com
mencing at 3 o’clock sharp. It le re
quested that all players be on hand at 
2.45 p.m. Affidavits as to age should 
be in the hands of the secretary by 
Saturday evening in order that the 
same should be filed with the secretary 
of the league before the next schedule 
game.

i.

r .rover,
Dob- || BOWLING RESULTS j| Special Sale on Tuesday, January 12th

Jerry

150 HORSESQueen City—
W. J. Anderson,
M. Rankin.
J. B. Boothe,
J. A. Rankin, skip.21 L. Parkinson, sk.. 8 

Toronto—
P. Beatty,
W. H. Burns.
H. M. Wetherald, 

.16 E. M. Lake, skip.. 5 
—At Queen City—

Lakeview— Toronto—
R..Mansell. Geo. Macdonnell.
H. Malcolmson. V.E. H. Hutchinson
Dr. Smlnck, E. H. Walsh.
W. Mansell, skip...22 Dr. C. D. Clark,s..lO

!n,'rhem®lynipias some tall rolling in

they annexed threTfrom^he SilpL Leafs"
57o!ythanks"gto27h?i "'** h‘8h’ wltb

Maple Leafs—
Everist ..............................
North .................................
Thompson .....................
Olcott ...........................
White ............................. ::

v. J. D. Shields
A. F. Jones (Granite) v. G. G. Mac-

■

. SINGLE RINK RECORD. ■v
game. Scores : ,

I 2 3 T’l.
• 144 156 161— 4$L
• 167 144 136- 447
• 4Î2 148 133— 453
• 177 1 33 129— 439
• 195 166 176- 537

Granite—
R. B. Holden. 
J. Watt.
b. Perry.
S. Love, skip.

The 
day w
hundri 
wltncs 
contes 
the w 

That 
other, 
at Du 
claasii 
she

Friday. January 15thEntered. Left.
Granite ..............
Queen City ...

: Toronto .......
Lakevlew ........
Aberdeen ..........

1 Prospect Park
Parkdale ..........

, University ....

Totals ............

20

Men’s Winter Clothes
of a Standard Not Equaled

23 1G
19 VI

100 HORSES11 10
8 4

»3a 747 725 2327
1 2 3 T’l’.
168 172 ..

7 Totals ... 
Olympias— 

Queen .......
Stoneburg .. 
McDonald ..
Wilkes ..........
Parkes ..........
McBride ....

5
!7 4

2
.— 338

••• ... 202— 202 
.... lÿ 179 176- 531
... 173 173 192- 538
...'2(2 148 180— 570

............  190 201 163- 554

••••■•• Of? 873 913 2733

Oddfellows’ League.
In the Oddtellows’ League last nle-ht 

Laurel won two from Prospect while Rosedale A won by défait PHarr7 EN
pLio«S»hlgh’ wlth m Scores: 
prospect— j o •> T’l

I l " îf Johnston .................. 191 222 174— 587
i      163 133 174- 459
w Bra Ï ......................... 178 178 169- 525
W. Dickenson ................... li 150 ..

.............................  'I ■■■ 209- 209
C. Brooks ......................... | lop 15^ 180- 490

•••j 8!5 906 2541

-m 15P 161
ISC 178 184- 547
206 178 116- 517
128 181 171- 480
la 195 228- 604

Commencing at 11 o’clock Each Day.

”c«7r,o^n^d's;dd"eHo".?.0,r' "nd Dr"Vrr>
Bride' 
Otto 

Jerr: 
•peeri 
every 
heat l 
with 1 
eecont 
lalnly 
from 
races 
extra 
finish.

....... 102i Granite—
C. O. Knowles, 
A. B. Nichols. 
J. Rennie,

Toronto—
A. J. Taylor.
L. M. Manciiee,
C. J. Leonard.

T. Rennie, skip....... 19 G. H. Muntz. sk...l4

All Claaae 
Workers, Drive

b|8: shipments are now coming in. and buyers will always see of Tl,.

Ar.r.vh;Liïiv.ï'ff J"r »■ i.™ vs;,:. t,ü
t

Additional Sports Page 7.
The success of this store has not __ 
through exploiting “remarkable bargains” 
°y trough endeavoring to make men think 
they were getting a great deal more than 
their money’s worth.
It has come because every Suit or Over
coat bought, here has stood the test of 
service. During our

Totals
— come R«.^.C.~l,1.ihaVe f°r speclal saIe on Tuesday—Srvrral Nlc-e Carriage Horses sud

c,.y'ViSr,5^=15««

,

,

JANUARY

REDUCTIONS

ii fr0m^t1ie’*folUfw^^,ÿp^]^j6*^i,6ppp|,A|lm6n** •'>»- -or.es for fhe.e s.lrr j

Thn

W. McILMURRAY, Watford. JOHN DARCY, Oshawa 
ALFRED KETTLE, Petrolea JOHN McDONALD, Shelburne, j 

0. BEDFORD, Chatham. LOUIS GREEN, Cannington. 
CHAS. WILLIAMSON, Stayner.JAS. WILLIAMSON, Georgetown

with ' 
This t 
trials 
Black

274

any wd 
Grey ( 

The 
Lova 

Madge 
Joe A| 

son) 
Harryl 
Spark 
Emma 
Hazel |

Totals .........
I.aurel— 

Webster .......
G. Easton ........
Cameron ..........
A. Easton ........
Elliott ..................

1
3 T’l. 

141- 452 i*

JANUARY SALE
$18.22

.......... j 841? 893 860 2600

1 2 3 T’l.
............ 162 203 174- 539
....... 1* 170 188— 555

181 158 145- 484
187 197 179- 533
191 168 145— 504

913 896 331 2640

Totals ...............
Rosedale A—

G. Doran ................
E. Allan ..................
W. Williams .....
W. Adams ........
E. Sutherland

Totals ................

Our Great Annual Red Ribbon Speed Sale of Trotter», 
Pacers, Roadsters, Carriage and Saddle Horses 

Will be Held at the Repository on 
Thursday, March 11th.

THE PRINCIPAL HARNESS HORSE SALE OF THE YEAR IN CANADA

A Special Blue Serge in 
rough or smooth finish

-WE BELIEVE IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST AS 
-WELL AS OURS TO COME IN AND SEE IT TO-DAY

2.30
beats.
Jerry

Chai
(Mel

Daisy
Nat

very “ winter weight” in the house 
ban ’

comes under the 
of the price pruner—Suitings—Overcoatings 

—Underwear—Half Hose—Gloves —Fancy Vests— 
Dressing Gowns—Smoking Jackets—Rugs and other 
high-class lines carried by us.

I

Cla.s C, city League.

Colt» and Frontenac» reepèetlvely. Scores: 
Sunnysldee—

Cook ..........
McKay 
Stevens ...
Webb ........
Raynor ..............

Totals .......
Royal Colts—

White .................
Black ...................

We are now open to receive entries from parties having horses to dispose 
of at till» sale, and entries should be made earl In order to secure good posi
tions In the Catalogue.

I

spécial 1 MANES A
i 2 3 T’l.

.......................... 167 141 181— 489
•........ r»': 145 147 123— 415

........ U0 167 153- 460
•••■• 168 166 152- 486
....! 154 145 124- 423

CARRIAGE AND HARNESS DEPARTMENT
SaLe1$ WHOLElALE°pi?blÏ®9" aUIÎth^GTor»jGood»°,F<$R ,̂I VATti

WE SELL FOR1 CONSIGNORS ONLY. ■
All Horses sold with any warranty are returnable by noon of the day fol- „ 

lowing, sale if not fully as represented, when the price will at uncu be refunded. iul

*'• A. BlîRNS, General Manager and Auctioneer,

" The House that Quality Built ”
Full Dress Suit, silk- 
lined, to your 
order. , . .

THE TAILOR
R, SCORE & SON 77 KING ST. WEST 213 Yonge St. ............ 'i tlf 766 733-2373

1 2- 3 T’l. 
136 135 168 - 439 
ltl 131 2!)6— 508 mi

j î
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CLOUDUCHT BIN FIRST JACK LONG 
WAS DISQUALIFIED

.r’

Room 34. Jane» Bnlldlng, 75 
Street. Phone Main 5017.

Yoaare
•V

YESTERDAY.
Nearly a Serious Accident When High Private, Ex. Sp., 4-1, Won

Miss Highland t- [ - 15-1,3rd

v

Trtrtrt Fell In the Fourth Race r■

to-day 20 to 1The Summary.f- \

Again I came right back with win-

ïïfis/r ga- ””
going and fell. Several horses were di
rectly behind him, but Mentry escaped 
unhurt. Trust was not Injured much.
Cloudllght won the last race, but was dis
qualified for fouling Jacobite, the latter, 
getting first money. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs :
1. Traffic, 104 (Goldstein). 9 to 1.
2. Blameless, 111 (Miller), 20 to 1.
3. Miss Highland, 99 (Upton), 10 to L 
Time 1.10. Trois Temps, Tollbox, Erbet.

Serenade, Yaklmo Belle, Hampass and 
Sir John also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse, 3 furlongs :
1. Tipster, 109 (McCarthy), 7 to 1.
2. Miss Picnic, 104 (Gilbert), 8 to 1.
3. Contra Costa, 106 (Mentry), 8 to 1.
Time .381-8. Vondela, Flreleta, Merle,

Redeem, Sonia. Eddie Elks, Sllvergraln,
Venetian Girl and Rivera also ram.

THIRD RACE-11-16 miles :
1. Fulleta, 114 (Taplin), 12 to 5.
2. Paladlnl, 112 (Keogh), 11 to 2.
3. Dady Alicia, 110 (Stuart), 30 to 1. ,
Time 1.60 4-5. Warner Griswell, Katie

Powers, Col. White and Mitre also ran.
FOURTH RACE-Oee
1. High Private, 9VtR
2. Captain Kennedy, 104 (Walsh), 5 to 2.
3. Arasee, 104 (Buxton), 9 to 2.
Time 1.421-5. Joe Rose. Fanatic, Cay

enne and Corel also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Exchequer, 101 (Scovllle), 7 to 1.
2. Billy Mayer, 101 (Sullivan), 8 to 1. |
3. Senator Beckham, 96 (Taplin), 13 to 5. - 
Time 1.46 2-5. Miss Mazzont, Carmelina. I

Patricia R., Sophomore. Apt, Ed. Davis 
and Trust also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course :
1. Jacobite, 111 (Notter), 4 to 1.
2. Cloudllght, 110 (Miller), 11 to 6.
3. John H. Sheehan 112 (Keogh), 9 to 2.
Time 1.12 2-5. Cloudllght finished first,

but wee disqualified and placed second.
Ocean Shore, Lisaro, Constantia, Stella A. 
and Nun of La Siesta also ran.

a

S EX-JOCKEY

BRITTONÿ
EFER $

.00 Room 15, 84 Victoria St

| We Never Misrepreseit |0M- !

igurcs,

Jacobite, 4-1 Won.50 Was yesterday’s oni-horse wire.1i
es 9.2 Thurs. Tawasentha, 

6-1, Won.
.00 Wed.—Bill Curtis,e mile :

Oss), 11 to 5.PY- 12-1, Lost
Tues.-C. Russell,grey.

? 6-1, 2nd
Mon.—Fulletta, 3-1, 2nd..90 ]

:
s NOTICE

Boys, I have changed my con
nections at the track and hence
forth my wire will come from one 
of the best horsemen at Oakland, 
a man noted for his ability to 
show results. By following his 
wire you will be fbllowlng the 
biggest plungers at the coast.

| 10-1—TO-DAY-10-1off. *- His first Saturday, boys, and 
I want you all down, as he has 
left no stone unturned for a sure 
winner to-day.

J
Ed Ball Wlas at 20 te 1.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 8.-The races at 
8ant* Anita Park to-day resulted as fol
lows:

FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Bemay, 108 (Powers), 8 to 5.
2 Turnaway, 106 (Howard), 20 to 1.
3.' Goseiper II., 106 (McGee), 15 to 1.
Time 1.00. Taunt, Lachata, Tamar, Aunt 

Polly, Wogglebug, Albion H„ Elizabeth 
F., Wisteria and Slippery also ran.

SECOND RACE, 6% furlongs:
1.,Ed. Ball, 107 (Martin), 25 to 1.
1. Smiley Metsner, 107 (Butwell), 3 to 1.
3. Hazelthorpe. 106 (Musgrave), 6 to 1.
Time 1.19. Teo Beach, Guiding Star, An- 

Ugo, Grey Owl, Rey del Mundo, Norfolk, 
Redondo. Airs, Bud Smbry also ran.

THIRD RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. L. T Field, 116 (Archibald), 7 to 2.
2. Fair Annie, 116 (Shilling), 9 to 6.
3. Otllo, 107 (Martin). 15 to 1.
Time 1.36 4-6. Friend Harry, Lanka, 

Lasata, Donahue and Maid of Gotham al
so ran.

FOURTH RACE, 1*4 miles:
1. Lord Stanhope, 102 (McGee), 7 to 2.
2. Oberon, 103 (Brooks), 10 to 1.
3. Alma Dufour, 97 (Page), 5 to 2.
Time 2.06 3-5. Knight of Ivanhoe, King

of the Mist, Miss Htmyar, Merllngo, Joe 
Coyne, Bucket Brigade, Netting aud Day 
Star also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
L La Gloria, 109 (Powers), 4 to 1:
2. Pal, 109 (Page), 6 to 1.
3. Fleming, 109 (Archibald), 4 to 1.
Time 1.12 1-5. The Thoru, Toll Gather

er, Entre Nous, Allerton, Number One, 
Tramotor, Ampedo, Lord Nelson,May Sut-

and Duke of Bridgewater also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. John Louis, 96 (Page), 10 to 1.
2. Niblick, 106 (McCahey), 7 to 1.
3. Financier, 106 (Martin), 9 to 1.
Ttmei 1.38 3-5. Tavora, Daruma, Nattle 

Bumppo, Catalino, Montclair, A. Musko- 
day, Carthage, Dixie Lad also ran.

St. •:

■: «1000 FORFEIT.
I will forfeit $500.00 It any 

other than the above horses 
were on my sheet| $500.00 ad
ditional If my wire ever men
tions more than one horse. 
(Signed)

■:

E. J. BRITTON.

Terms: Odds to $1.00 If win.
Out-of-town clients, by writing 

at once, can get the above terms. 
Wired at 11 a.m.

U 127 rs; 
. 126 ic,

146— 409
139— 399

*•I 6-J7 6S ! 757—21 OS

Ogllvies their 
Mercantile League 
t Saturday after
line up as follows: 
point,. R. Miller; 
roveft J. Paton : 

ft. L. Sutherland;

!

Iffhe World's Selections'
IBY CENTAUR.I

rover, has jumped 
e to Haileybury. —Los Angeles—

FIRST RACE—Ethel Day,Grande Dame, 
Mary F.

SECOND RACE—Carroll, Sam Webb, 
San Domini™

THIRD RACE—Chapultepec, Hildreth 
entry. Vox Populi.

FOURTH RACE—Brandt entry, Dom- 
inus Arvl, Orbicular.

FIFTH RACE—Ben Trovato, Alma Boy, 
Varieties.

SIXTH RACE—Reformation, Emperor 
William, Jane Laurel.

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Dargin, Metlakatla, Cry

stal Wave.
SECOND RACE—Gilbert Rose, Miss Ro

berts, Prince Asttyla*.
THIRD RACE -Botanist, Duke of Or

leans, Native Son
FOURTH RACÈ-Roseben, Bellwether, 

Smiley Corbett.
FIFTH RAC.Î—Billy Pvliman, County 

Clerk, Nebulosus.
SIXTH RACE—Tw.nlgM Queen, Little 

Siss, El Picaro.

MOST PROBABLE WINNER.
Twilight Queen.

Sixth Race at Oakland.

RY I

Sts. i
ton

T) •

THE LEADING 
HORSE SALES 

STABLE OF 
CANADA

WORK OF I.P.B.S.

At the monthly meeting of the Irish 
Benevolent Society inProtestant

Yonge-street Arcade last night, it was 
reported that 160 families had been 
assisted during the month at an ex
penditure of $405.33.

The receipt of $100 from Dr. Gold win 
Smith, a like amount from the police 
force, and a barrel of blecults from 

Local race— Christie, Brown & Co. were gratefully
i ontoS 6 "a*‘ ®r m'■ J McBride, To- acknowledged.

Madge W„ b.m. ; N. Vodden, Toronto.
Belmont Wilkes, brg.; J. Meade.
Joe Allen, ch.g.; A. Lawrence.
Harry Lee, br.g. ; G. Farrell.
Sparkle, b.m.; R„ Scott.
Emma L.. b.m.; P. Lamb.
Hazel Belle, b.m.; P. McCarthy.
Easy Laura, br.m. J. Kenyon.
William C., rn.g. ; J. McDowell.

s
Paymaster.b.g.. by Roadmaster;

O. B. Sheppard, Toronto (W.
Dryden) ................................................

Flying Jib. br.g.. by Deverau;
L. M. Brooks. Oshawa (T. J.
Hayes) .................................................. .

Birdie Hal. b.m.. by Hal B. ;
Frlcker and Eutrlcker, Strat
ford (Easson) ....................... .

Olive B.. b.m.. by Little Her
mit: Collins and Barber,
Guelph (Fleming) ......................... 5 5 6 6

Time-2.2416. 2.2511, 2.2616, 2.2216.
21S pare, purse $400 :

Dolly Foster, b.m. by Wiry Jim;
J. L. Clark. Norval Station
(Schaffor) ..................................................

King Bryson, b.g., by Bryson ;
Samuel McBride Toronto <S. Mc
Bride) ........................... .............................

Otto K., b.g.. by McRoberts; Del
Peters. Blenheim (Peters)..............

Wild Hunter, br.g., by Mount 
Bryno: A. G. Bedford. Chatham
(Bedford) .............................

Walter S., b.g., by Walter
Sprague; W. G.' Wenman, To-
ronto (Wenman) .................................

Fairvlew Belle, b.m.. by Arbutes- 
kan; W. J. Anderson. Hamilton
(Ratenburg) ................... ••••••■•

Stonewall, b.g.. by Discord ; W.
W Dundas Toronto (McPhee)..

Gertie Hunter, b.m., by Sidney ; J.
Fleming. Toronto (Fleming)........

Time-2.21‘,1, 2.20, 2.20.

D01LIE FOSTER REPEATS 
WINS THE 2,18 PICEs Jo-Dafs Entries2 2 2 2A It is the Intention that the annual 

service be conducted In Cooke’s Church 
on Sunday. 'March 14, and that the an
nual dinner he held In the Queen’s Hotel 
on March 17.

An effort will be made to secure more 
suitable quarters for future meetings.

4 6 5 3
Oakland Program.

OAKLAND, Cal.,’ Jan. 8.—Entries for 
Saturday, Jan. 9: _

FIRST RACE, 6 furlotigs, selling: 
Crystal Wave....j.102 Sea Lad ....
Sid Silver..................102 Dargin ...............

... . _ _ „ Yellowstone.......... 1100 Banposal .. ..
Clinton 5, New Hamburg 3. The Federated Association of Letter 1 Metlakatla............. 100 Black Drees

CLINTON, Jan. 7.—The first Inter- Carriers, Branch No. 1, have installed Gaga................................ 97 Lady Hildreth .. 96
mediate O.H.A. match of the season these officers: Joseph North, president; I Dleon Belle.92 Rose Cherry ...30
was played here to-night between New Thomas Armstrong, vice-president; ! „S'COND RACE, 3)6 furlongs, purse:
Hamburg and Clinton, resulting In a Alexander ti. Gordon, corresponding Gilbert Rose............. (.116 Miss Roberts ....112
victory for the home team by a score secretary; William Mankey, finançai pHnlfl"’7,V ’ ’’"i-V.n T,he Klng
of 5 to 2 , The ice was In goSd condl- ^e,retaT>': John Friers, treasurer; Chas. Tourist BeHe LlVo A^rmUa'Hunt...........Ir
tlon and It was a good game thruout °nily- director of ceremonies; Robert Pennant ”’"j 104 Hunt "”1<>7
The citizens’ band furnished music. DlTd??J 1ilslde, *yler; Alto*rt Goghlan THIRD RACK* 6 furlongs, selling:
Hahn of New Hamburg referse<i the Alfred Smith, trustees. e Botanist............ jj. >,.Ill Saracinesca ..
game. Following Is the line-up: The membership Is 200. Duke of Orleans...108 Kelchemlke ..

New Hamburg (2)—D. H Becker ,, ~775 7—r~7----------- Woolma.......... .107 Native Son
goal• Robert Beirer nolnt- „ F’ Penalties In Police Court. Cuernavaca..............103 Raleigh ....
or point- B“cker roverT’qnhmfJ’ " The following pains, penalties and Spohn............................100 Dareington.............99
tre■ Murner right f Tl, 1 °tn' re'iefs were handed out in police court , FOURTH RACE, Folliesbee Handicap, 7
left wi,^ ght wlng; Putticombe, yeuterday: William*' F. Newbauer, furlongs:

rilnbnn /si w t u * , charged with vagrancy, defined as “be- ^Roseben...........143 Light Wool .......136
Kenzie nolnt- ’ Johnston, goal ; J. Me- ing able to support and not support- TjlnfoTffTiw' ' ' 8ml ey Corbett -l30
SnJ rlr rPS,C<>-rpolnt: E’ Ing” his wife, reconciled; Jas. Court- widman

B Johnston right w!if”w; ney’ charged toy his wife With non- Keep Mooving
wing " ’ ght ng’ H’ ^hlte, left support; both told to settle it Out of zCoupIe Johnson-Farrell entry

____  court; Lizzie Hickey, ttoeft of a sew- FIFTH RACE, 1 mile, 50 yards, selling:
Umpire Billy Evans tells one ahm.t lng machine, enlarged for a week; Nebulosus....................llo County Clerk ....1*0

Umpire Timothy Carroll Hurst anS^he Edwa-rd E- Klein, $50 and costs or Er*d„Bent.....................«• Hlfy Pullmin ..1
only Rube Waddell : One day last sum- three months In jail for abusing his .................. " ^ po'ntv <RHIr.......... ]
mer Rube was pitching at St. Louis wife and three children ; Arvilla Foss, .fT.,?™,-".......... r-106 Da,nty Bellc .1
against Philadelphia, and was getting a stealing a Persian Lamb stole, one SIXTH RACE 5V, furlbre» ourse-
g',od tr0"nclnS' Of course Rube would week to communicate with friends; Twilight Queen j 105 El Pk-aroTeam ine!he .eatuee and ‘ ’he w/v °^T Harry Klngscourt, charged with ob- LUtl^Jane . ^^aro ........
clnuteT Ids benders made the great southT talning *20? from JosePh S. Both well, FlylngGlai.ee
paw a trifle peevish. Hé blamed Hurst remanded for one week to secure evt- Little Sis...........
for most of his troubles, but Tim only dence and legal help; Jas. McNight, Bantne...............
smiled. Finally, with two on the bases William Moore and Jas. MeGIHivray, 
and two out, one of the Athletics hit for theft of pigeons from Jas. Kelly, re- 
two bases, after Rube was sure he had manded for a week with ball 
struck him out.

“What’s the matter. Tim?’’ yelled Rube. Eight Hour Da y for Telegraphers.
’My.curves must certainly be deceiving Telegraph operators are signing a

y°T’d advise you to try a little deception ^Uion to the Domimon Government 
on the batters." replied Tim. “and let me ®skln8 that th«y establish an eight- 
alone. From the number of base hits It toour work day on all Canadian rail- 
appears I am the only guy you are fool- ways.
Ing. unless It’s McAleer, for leaving you 
in the box.”

Rube was derrlcked on the next batter.

6 4 4 4

ary 12th. ....102Jerry Annexes the 2.30 Pace—The 
Eel Goes After the Ice Record 

To-Day.

POSTMEN ELECT OFFICERS. 102
...100

s . 98

111

noK 3 2 3
The attendance at the ice races yester

day was very disappointing, only a few 
hundred of the regulars turning out to 
witness the races, which resulted in close 
contests for second and third monfey.*as 
the winners outclassed all their fielcyL

That good mare Dollie Foster added-an
other race to her credit in the 2.18 class 
at Dufferin Ice races yesterday, she out
classing the field and winning almost as 
she pleased. King Bryson. Sam Mc
Bride’s good trotter, was second, with 
Otto K. third.

Jerry, who showed a great burst of 
•peed last Saturday in the stretch of 
every heat, came to life after the first 
heat in the 2 30 pace and won the race, 
with Paymaster, O. B. Sheppard’s horse, 
second in every heat. Paymaster is cer
tainly of some class and will be heard 
from later, when lie gets a few more 
races under ids belt. Madge W. won the 
extra heat in the local race, that was un
finished Thursday.

\
2 3 4

...1107 5 2
. .108

s ..106V;
I ..1006 4 5

4 6 6

I Delivery Horses,

in-ays see at .Tue 
I'l'Svs brought to-

75 ■ 12S Bellwether.............120
.120 Neva Lee ..............115
.112 Grace G.8

110

Hinge Horses ami
blocks, weighing

Entries To-Day.

The following are the entries to-day :
S. D. C., blk.g.. by Scrap; J. O'Brien, 

Falrbank.
Ideal, b.g., by Arbuteskan.

Baird, Hamilton.
Pansy, b.m.. by Roadcmster; 

Patterson. Toronto.
Hester Schuyler, b.m., by Red Chute; 

J. W. Curren, Toronto.
Prairie Oyster, b.g., by Malvollo: A. 

Lawrence. Toronto.
Planet, blk.g., by Prohibition:

Dowell, Toronto.
Belmont Wilkes, br.g . by Belmont 

Chief J. Meade, Scarboro.
Special trot—
Trinket: J. Marshall. Toronto.
Gussie Scott : Ross Bedford. Chatham. 
Guv; Nat Ray, Toronto.
Canadian Queen: J. Roach. Stratford. 
Ethel Medio; Thos. Smith. Stratford. 
Shaun Rhue. J. O’Halloran. Deer Park. 
Silvertail. George Beale, Sunderland. 
Bay Billv : J. H. Hunter. Toronto. 
Norma Lee; W. Hezzelwocd. Toronto. 
Special, to beat track record (ice), 2.1741 

_sThe Eel (2.02V*), gr.h., bv Gamboltev: 
dam Belle Bldcwell. by John L.; F. W. 
Entricker Tavistock (Mc-Eweni.

d.
My belonging- to

Richard

m The Eel To-Day..
the card to-day.' 

with The. Eel being the star attraction.! 
This great little pacer will be given three 
trials to break ltie ice record, held by 
Rlackhird, of 2.17%, and if the track la 
anyway fast there is no doubt but the 
Grey Ghost will hang up a new mark. 

The following are the summaries :
Local race (unfinished front yesterday) :

Madge W. (Vohden) .................. 1 4 11
Joe Allen (Lawrence and Robin

son) ..................................
Harry Lee (Parrel)...
Sparkle (Scott) .............
Emma C. (F. Lambfc.
Hazel Belle ( Dunsford)

Time—2.31%, 2.29%. 2.32%. 2.29%.
2.30 pace. Consolation Purse, $400 mile 

bents, three in five :
Jerry, blk.g.. by Al. Medium;

Chas. H. Waters, St. Thomas
(McKwen) ......................................

Daisy Wilkes, b.m., by Tasker;
Nat Ray, Toronto (Nat Ray).. 13 3 5

res for these sale» R. J. .100 Otogo ..........
.. 95 Saluposal .. 
..95 Gallnda .... 
.. 95

Weathets, cloudy. Track sloppy.

Three races are on

îawa.
, Shelburne, 
nnington.,
I, Georgetown

i
J. Mc- " t

LOS ANGHLHf 
Saturday, Jan. 9:

FIRST RACE, purse. 7 furlongs:
Julia Powell........ 7.97 Ethel Day .......... 107
Catherine F..............107 Grande Dame
Veil............................ 107 Mary F.......................107

SECOND RACE, puree, 2-year-olds, 3 
furlongs:
Ablhu....
Delmas..
Credit Account 
San Domlnus..
Se vente...............

Loe ■ gelea Card.
6. Jan. 8.—Entries for

i *
.107Wges and Sleigh*

s of St-cond-hand
12 2►

3 4„2e3 4 3 
. 4 6 dr.
. 5 5 dr. .106 Sam Webb 

L..165 Cftrroll ...
...105 Màternue ,
...103 Tyrne ....
...107 Play Bo.v

Aunt Nancy.-..........105 India Star
THIRD RACE. The El Moline Handi

cap. «% furlongs:
Chapultepec.
zMeellck........
xPin kola........
Gowah.............
J.F.Donohue 

zHlldreth enti 
FOURTH RA 

cap, 1 mile:
zMiss Sain............
bPlnkola...............

...105bf Trotters, 
e Horses

.mMany Lemons Destroyed.
A Toronto dealer estimates that more 

than 150.000 cases of lemons were de- 
Of 615 deaths In St. John, N.B., dur- stroyed in the Italian quake, 4003 of 

ing 1908 reported by the beard of which were for Toronto. Local firms 
health, tuberculosis in Its various , fear that their Italian shippers have 
forms was responsible for 118.

105
.107

..112on 108
3 111

been killed. 118 Vbx Populi
J..111

112
R IN CANADA zjoe Madden ....104

..j.110 xCOl. Bob  ........... 101
..... 104 Gemmell  .............104
..j. 85 Green Seal 
•y. xAlvey entry.
ÇEt the Glendora Handl-

1------fhorses.to dispose 
ecure good posi- j 94Scotch 1 

Whiskies
i

:
7» .x:MENT Mi ...101 zQreen Seal .......... 94

...110 bPrince Ahmed .106
cCliapultepec..........116 cJack Atkin ........ 129
Domlnus Arvl....!.114 Orbicular ................109

zSt. James' entryi cBtnndt and Schrle-
ber entry. hAlvey entry.

FIFTH RACE, selling} 1% miles:
Alma Boy.................Ill Be'aue-lerc l.
xBen Trovato....'..109 Varieties ...
J.C.Clem................... 106 Criickshot ...
Obereu......................... 103 !

Beof CARRIAGES,
t. FOR PRIVATE Ü

i 1 RED
SEALSPECIAL*' ( )BLACK & WHITE" itA ND

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS
■ ■ . .. M 

../10S 
. ... 91

h )>f t ho du y fol- 
• iicc U<- refuivicdL

li Aiicilouetr. Ia
314

■>
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DIESTEL Are you satisfied with your 
Carbon Paper ? 
smudge or wear out too 
soon ? Call us up for some 
of John Underwood’s.

Does ItMy guaranteed special yester
day was—
Fnllettn .. .
Exchequer, L.S. *p. . . 10—1, Wo*„

I told you. boys, I had some: 
thing special to hand you, and 
did you get It? Well, I should 
say so. and I hope you all had a 
good bet on both.

............. 2—1, Won

T.A. AMBRIDGEoa& ,

■> Sales Agents, *3 Victoria St
Main 1829TO-DAY I HAVE

Some more sure winner*, so 
come along and win some 
money for yourself. & .

Nervous D* 
Mlity, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

ERRORS.OF YOUTH.TERMS I $1.00 DAILY.
49 1-2 Richmond SL East

At the Reaver Messenger Co.

SPERMOZONE
Does not interfere with diet or usual oc6*> 

..117 parion and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price. $1 per boa, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. Si 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S D * U4 
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

SIXTH RACE, purse, 5% furlongs: 
Altenberg.
Solus............
Ml Dlrecho 
Hamper....
Belle of Menard...112 Wildwood B.
Star Thistle..............117 Reformation .
Emperor William..117 Wool winder .. ..117
San Vito...................... 114 Lackvllle .................112

Weather cloudy. Track faH.

Hnnter Will Lose Both Feet.
PORT ARTHUR, Ont.,Jan, 8.—Archie 

Cullan, aged 19. was brought up from 
Nipigon with both feet frozen so badly 
that he will; lose them. He was out 
hunting, anti while crossing a creek 
fell thru, getting his feet wet, and 
they froze before he could reach home.

..117 Great Heavens 
.117 Guise ...
..117 Melton Cloth . 
..114 Jane Laurel

.117
114 X
,112
.114
.117 -

BLOOD DISEASES.
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor. 

ouglily cured. Involuntary losses, Impo
tence. unnatural discharges and all dis
eases of the nerves, and genlto-ui inarir 
organs, a specialty. It .makes no diffSA. 
ence who has failed to' cure you. Call or 
write. Consultation free. Medicines sent 
to any address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.nt.; 
Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J Reeve, 295 
Sberbuurne-strcet, sixth house south of 
Genat d-street. Toronto. 246 tf.Victoria School Old Boys.

The officers of the Victoria Fchocl 

Sutherto^a‘«retary ;^S?eYe S^augh’

assistant secretary; B. M. Chapman, none other genuine ThoJe Who lîîvelrien 
261 Yonge-strect. trea-urer: Dr. C. E. , other roraedteH wilhortavall will not be dis*» 
Sutton, A. Aptdegath. Chas. Doughty, P°fn,e<1 in '*>!" *1 per bottle. Sole agern-w 
Chas. King. S. Hobbs. It. Armitagc, Schofields Drvo Stori, Elm Street,
W-. H. Meadows, ex metlyq oommitte,:. I Co it. Texaulsy. Toronto.

'

-f

T
Oldest and Moat Reliable Firm Hi 

'Exlatence.Jack Sheehan
REYNOLDS & CO.Toronto Agencyi 29 Colborne St.

$l600 FORFEITED for any 
mlsre,p- 
SLrldrly 

Wired direct from

Think .well before you buy 
your wire to-day, boys, and
remember that Jack Sheehan 
le on the. spot every day at 
Emeryville.

reeentatlons in our nds. 
one horse dally, 
our experte located at Los Angeles- 
every racing day. All telegrams 
and previous dates on file at

The following Is, 
our Bona Fide record since Dec 24. 
1908:

our
Chicago office.Yesterday’s horse won:

FULLETTA 2-1, WON
Dec. 24—Joe Galtens .. . 3—1* Won 
Dec. 28—Flref Peep 
Dec. 26—-San Nicholas ...7—8, Won
Dec. 28—Mary ^F.....................11—10, 2a*
Dec. 29—Ben Trovato .... 7—6, Won 
Dec. 30—Steel

It's Just the kind that I have 
been digging up all my life, the 
kind that earned for me the sou
briquet Of Napoleon o’f the Turf.

....... 6-1, 2nd
..,.4-1, Won 
... .2-1, Won 
.... 7-6, Won

4—1, Lost

Argonaut . 
B. Kinney.. 
Bellwether 
Botanist..

2—1, Won 
Dec. 81—Hasty Agin ...3—2," Won 
Jan. 1—Dominas Arvl . .1—1, Won 
Inn. 2—Valley Stream. .3—8, Won 
Jan. 4—La Gloria

. . j .
Were this week's good things, 
boys. Nothing to Jt. Sooner or 
later you are bound to come to 
me, for If you want the big 
money you have tonly to follow 
Jack Sheehan.

!..i—i, won
.11—10. 2bdJan. 8—Colloquy 

Jan. 6—Scratched.
Jan. 7—Golly Ding 
Jan. 8—Bemay . . .
NO BARGAIN COUNTER INFOR

MATION,
Unless our service shows remu

nerative return on a flat bet basis 
your subscription Is riot asked. Yob 
will observe that while othe 
continually making promises, we- 
are giving results. This series has 
proven the greatest monev-maker 
ever devised.

Terms: $1 daily, $5 weekly, wired " 
anywhere. „ . , ■

Room 208, 48 Van Buren Street, 
CHICAGO, n-L.

.11—8, 3rd 
2—1, WonA PIPPIN 

DON’T MISS IT
rs arc

To-Day—By all means get In 
on this one, and don’t be afraid 
to go to It good and strong. 
Will be better than 10 to li I 
personally have handled a big 
bunch of this commission and 
have sent it east. It Is in charge 
of the “set" that don't make mis
takes, and to-day they are going 
to get theirs.

Terme I $1 dally, 95 weekly.

BARGAINS IN «

Merritt & Co. SKATES and 
BOOTS

........... 41.00

............. 1.3»

............. 1.75

.............. 2.00

............. 3.25

............. 3.50
Ladies’ 1.50

League Hockey Skates 
Wellington “
Favorite 
Chebucto 

_Royal
12—1> 2ND Tube Skates.

Another good one to-day that will be Boots, Gents’ $2.00 
as good as io—i. Two horse wire, one skates Ground and Concaved 10c
at Oakland ,and one at Los Angeles.
Long shot special goes to-day. Wired 
everywhere.

Yesterday we gave—
JACOBITE . . . 
TURNAWAY . .

............4—1, WON

uv

Boots and Skates bought from us 
fitted free.

PLANET BICYCLE CO.$5 weekly.$1 dally
Room 0,

15 1-2 KING STREET WEST.
69 Queen Street East

103 LINDSAY Phone M.
2624Victoria St

One Great Killing To-day
A Guaranteed 

Winner »$2 $2x

At the coast to-day a horse starts that has been readied, primed and 
put in shape to cop the coin. No stone has been left unturned to make 
this the banner killing of the winter. I know the man who Is personally 
going to handle the commission in the east. I expect the price to be

BETTER THAN 8-1
My Instructions to everyone are going to be: Bet the limit and bet It 

all straight to win. You will never get another chance like this.

ABSOLUTELY FREE-A WHOLE WEEK’S INFORMATION
Rend my guaranteei If this horse does not win to-day at odds of 

3—1 or better I will give you, absolutely free, a whole week’s informa
tion. And Lindsay has never been known to go back on" his word. “

Saturday’s Special 8—1 Shot—

$2 $2 $2
Delivered free any address in the city. Wired at 12.30 p.m.

]■

EX-JOCKEY MURPHY
125 BAY STREET

BIG GUARANTEED SPECIAL TO-DAY
Boys, if this horse does not win to-day I will give you

ABSOLUTELY FREE
one week’s information, which means one best bet until 
next Saturday.
Boys, this horse which I will give you WILL WIN SURE 
at a good price for this special.

$1.00

i

v JANUARY 9 1900

j

20% Discount
Off Every Article in 

the Shop During 
January

Means an exceptional 
chànce to secure your 
clothes needs at practically 
wholesale prices—
Owing to the season having 
been mild we have a number 
of Overcoats left which will 
be the feature of the above 
discount sale.

Select Early and Get Your
Choice

We have 

an ex
cellent 

lot of 

suits for 

tall and 

stout 
men.

»rr
*

i >t;

Shop

P. BELLINGER
Manning Arcade 

22 King St. West

We have 25 Suits 
and 25 Overcoats 
in small sizes, 33 
to 36, which we 
will offer at $10. 
Former prlcesSI 5, 
$18, and $20.
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The Toronto World way commissioners controlling railway 
companies, since the boqrd ie It sert in 
direct control of the roads themselves. 
This last point _ is .worth noting. A 
hoard that controls in any real sense 
railroad Companies, even down to'- the 
details..of, their tariff schedules, could 
just as easily, and with the greatest 
public benefit, operate the service itself 
arid- devote- to the actual management 
the time and energy spent in attempt
ing: to decide 'between the conflicting 
rights of the people and the sharehold
ers. ; • ,

The new regulations

case of leprosy. On investigation he 
found that the young man was accus
tomed to have his laundry done at a 
Chinese place, and.on further enqu ry, 
discovered that the' owner of thè Joint 
and one of hie workmen wereln an ad
vanced stage of the dreaded disease of 
leprosy. At once"fie came to the con-, 
elusion- that the young men had- con
tracted the disease' by having" these 
Chinamen handle- hjs Clothing. The. 
finding caused the physician to report 
the case to the board of health1, and 
they.started an investigation. Citizens 
who heard of the .case demanded that 
the place be closed at once, as well as 
all other Chinese wash-houses in that 
city.

So the question: -‘Are the Chinese 
laundries a menace to the health end 
welfare of the community?” Is one that, 
to my mind, demands serious coneld- 

A Constant Reader.

US. 5EX\

il IN THE LAW COURTS jf EATON’S JANUARY SALEA Hernias Newspaper PaMItkti Every 
Day la the Year.

■AIN OFFICE. US YONGH STREET, 
TORONTO.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main >52—Private exchange, con

necting all departments.

HI
IN THE HIGH COURT.

Ogoode Hall, Jan. 8, 1909.
Aaaeaaeemeat à. i

There will 'be two non-jury court* 
sitting at the city hall on Monday, 11th 
inet., and counsel muet te prepared to 
proceed with tfie trlail as each case is 
called, or it will be struck: out. There 
will also be a Jury sittings, commenc
ing at 2 p.m.

Peremptory list for first non-jury 
court! " ..

1. Copeland v. Business Systems.
2. Mackenzie v. Canadian Parse Ce- i 

ment.
3. ' Dominion Linen v. Langley.
4. Reserve Trust v. Main.
5 Bonn el! v. Osier.
6. kfciPhilliips v. Cobalt,

Peremptory Met for second non-jury 
court:

1. Day v. Oallow.
2. Basset v. Hopkins.
3. Jones Underfeed v. Barber. *

' 4. Stickling v. G-oora
6. Stipe v. Burger*.
6. Duke v. Corson.

Peremptory list for jury sittings:
1 iMcCaui v. EmaM.
2. Weeton v. Perry. ,
3. Yeomans v. Toronto Railway.
4. Crowe v Canadian Express Co.
5. -Murray v. Canadian Exprès* Co.

Peremptory list; for divisional court 
for Monday, 11th ifcitt.. at 11 a.m.:

1. Sttohkvlch v. Morrison.
2. - Crawford v. Bank of Commerce.
3 Robinson v. Morris.
4/Schmeler v Fester.
5. Rizzo v. O-ttawa Electric Railway.
6. Evans v. Bank of Hamilton.

The Circuit Guide for 19(9, ed’ted by 
Clarence Bell, assistant clerk-ln-cham- 
bers, is now out. This little book might 
properly be called the Vest-Pocket 
Lawyers’ Guide, so handy is it, and so 
replete with Information constantly 
needed by lawyers when on circuit and 
elsewhere.

$January Sale Means Big Clothing
Savings for Men

:
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION i

Single Copie» sOne Cent 
Five Cents.

Dally ... 
* Sunday .1 • e'# leMteei

t-•••»•••Q . eeeeeeqe
_ . By Carrier-
Daily Only ............
Daily and. Sunday 
_ By Mall
Daily Only. One Month ............
g*tly and Sunday, One Month 
Dally Only. One Year ..............tosr-ufrfcst
ass

.She Cents Per Week. 
...lOo Per Week.

came into effect 
in the.Lesser Dominion on Nov. 9-last. 
A fifty-trip commutation ticket, for ex
ample, covering a-distance of twenty- 
five miles, can now be had for $12, a 
late working out at about a cent and 
one-half a mile. Workers’ commuta
tion tickets for. twelve trip* are ex
tended to twenty-five miles, and for 
the maximum distance are charged 
about 33.25, or slightly over a cent a 
mile. A new scale of reduced suburban 
fares is scheduled 
twenty miles and under, and those out
side that limit only pay ordinary 
for the excess mileage. Other 
sions are made with regard to parcel 
and freight traffic. There Is no dis
crimination hi New Zeeland between 

city and another, either as regards 
ordinary or commutation 
are on an

MEN’S HEAVY REEFERS—Double-breasted, with 
high storm collar, coats are about 31% inches long. The 

material is pure wool Oxford grey cheviot, 29 to 30 
i . ounce weight to the yard, strong linings and
E ; trimmings, sizes 36 to 44-inch chest; Jan- 
m. uary Sale price .................... ............

Fine... 18e. 
...• 480. 
.. $8.09 
..81.1» 
..85.0# 

Postage Should be

■ Bhe ration.
Regular
valuesTHE ITALIAN DISASTER.ï

Gold win Smith in Weekly Sun: Once 
more the Tower In Slloam has fallen; 
fallen on the most tremendous scale 
and in the most awful form. Again it 
may no doubt be said, that the suf
ferers were not slriner's above their 
fellow-men. They had settled in a 
volcanic region, where nature warned 
them by Etna and Vesuvius; but If 
she warned them by her volcanoes, she 
wrfoed them by her beauty. How does 
this, how do plague and famines, 
sweeping off innocent multitudes, how 
do all the Inevitable scourges of man’s 
life comport with the belief in the pro
vidential government of the universe? 
What is the explanation? The an
swer is, that there appears noexplana- 
tion visible to our finite intelligence. 
Had there been one, it would hardly 
have been missed by so acute an apol
ogist as Paley. The mystery extends 
beyond things material. Why those Im
mense tracts of inevitable ljnoranc; and 
barbarism preceding the era of know
ledge and civilization? Humanity ad
vances, and' apparently towards a spir
itual ideal. In this, it seems, we must 
rest.

It is supposed that this Sicilian cal- 
, , amity is the greatest of the kind since

appeal which the world began. This is doubtful. On 
.warn the city July 1, 365, -under the Roman Empire, 

never again to make a contract with a great part of the Roman world was 
the Cataract Power Company orxwtth shak®n *>y a violent and destructive 

... , v y orNr* earthquake. The shores of the Medi-
any other public service corporation, terranean were left dry by a sudden 
An award of $16,000 for overcharges in retreat of the sea; great quantities of 
favor of the city and against the flsh were caught with the hand and 
Cataract Cnm™™ .. . „ large vessels stranded in the mud. Buta!?*™ Company under the contract the ude 80on returned with an immense 
oetween them is set aside and it is deluge, severly felt on the coasts of 
practically certain that the city will Sicily, Dalmatia, Greece and Egypt: 
not receive a dollar, altho there is a larRe boats were lodged on the roofs 
reference h0->v of houses or at the distance of two

Judge Snider, who miles from the shore; the people were 
acted as arbitrator. swept away with their houses, and in

the City of Alexandria fifty thousand 
people lost their lives. So say the 

-chroniclers of the day. With a de
clining empire there seemed to be a 
sinking world.

On no nation or race could this awful 
calamity fall more heavily than on the 
poor Italians. They are a race exces
sively nervous and emotional, while 
the more ignorant classes are extreme
ly superstitious and prone to regard 
calamities as supernatural visitations, 
to be met, not with rational remedies, 
but with superstitious incantations. 
Ambng the first things done by the poor 
sufferers Is carrying about the body of 
St. Agatha. Italy has done much for the 
world In literature, art and invention. 
We are sorry therefore to see that her 
outlook appears not very bright. She 
lacks fuel tor manufactures, and can
not. do much in that line. Art and the 
elegancies generally are her strong 
point, and1 these will not go far towards 
assuring prosperity to the body of her 
people. s

Sizes—;

a 45.291A fever will ' be conferred 
If enheerlber* 

papers by carrier or thru the wall 
1*18 report any irregularity or delay 
*■ reeelpt of their copy.
_ Forward all complalata te the clrcn- 
letfuB departmeat. The World Office, 
** Tbeate Street. Toronto.
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MEN'S HEAVY REEFERS—Made of dark blue - 2| | ffl

for distances of 21English nap cloth, heavy and warm ; coats are Norway 
style, with storm collars and double-breasted Italian 
linings, sizes 36 to 44; January Sale

t
& »onates 

con-cee- «OBEY. FIRST, THEN OBJECT.
The more one considers• the 80 cent 

gas, case just decided by the United 
State* 'Supreme Court, the 
is impressed with the firm grip with 
which the courts in the United. States 
are taking hold of these great public 
utility corporations. The New York 
World in a summary of the decision 
•ays:

eth4.00price.... rhirty
jrtgularmore one 8one

Men's House Jackets A Special 
Qearance

rates. All 
equality, and this Is another 

of the advantages accruing fiom state 
ownership and operation, 
tra-laslan state* are wise in their gen
eration when they effectively protect 
their public services from financial ex
ploitation.

tàbleBroken sizes and odd lots clearing up after the holiday trade; these 
are German and English make, in velours and camels hair effects, in 
greys, browns, reds; some have plaid trimmings, sizes 34 
to 42; January Sale price ...........................!.................

Severs 
—splendl

làr prie
Now $j

The Aus-

2.95The United States Supreme Court 
says that reasonable legislative re
gulation does not “warrant the In
terference of a court of equity be
fore an actual and bona-fide test 
has been made under the practical 
operation.” Public service corpora
tions, like ordinary citizens, must 
first obey the law and. may after
ward test its constitutionality.

It win be remembered that the gas 
company obtained the judgment in the 
lower court, and, pending an appeal 
to the supreme court, charged the old 
rate of $1 pe- thousand. But 20 cents 
of each dollar paid under protest by 
the consumer pending the appeal went 
by order of the court into the hands 
of a trust company to await the judg
ment. The supreme court has now de
cided that the gas company brought 

"its suit prematurely, that it should 
have obeyed the law first, and then. 
If it suffered unjustly, have appealed 
to the courts for relief. Hence the 
opinion, as read toy Mr. Justice Peck- 
ham, Is to' the effect that this $9,000,- 
000 in the hands of the trust com
pany must be at once distributed and 
that the company must henceforth col
lect 80 cents per 1000 feet and no more, 
unless and until it can prove that the 
lower rate means confiscation. But 
meanwhile the company must o-bey the 
law.

MAIN FLOOR__ QUEEN ST. Blanki
THE LITTLE JOKER FOUND

January Sale of Men’s Fur-Lined Coats
Ten only, shell of fine English beavercloth, with good quality Spring muskrat lining, 
furred skins, storm collar of Canadian otter; coat is made full box style, with raised ’ 
seams; January Sale price A

AGAIN.
Hamilton has run up against a de

cision by the court of 
leads The Herald to

Thirty 
—66x86— 
border—i

b

dark well
Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright. Master.
BrunskiW v. Stewart—W. B. MilUken, 

for pflaJntlff, moved for Judgment 
under C.R. 606; J. H. Hoffman, for de
fendant, contra. Motion dismissed. 
Costs in the cause. Statement at de
fence to be filed In four days, end caee 
to toe on peremptory list at expiration 
of one week from same being set down.

Confer v. Canadian Oil Company—T. 
H. Wilson, for defendants, moved on 
consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Wood v. Parsons—G. S. Hodgson, for 
defendant, moved on consent for an dr- 
der dismissing action without cost*. 
Order made.

Los Angeles/Ice Company v. Equity 
Fire Insurance Company —■ Waters 
(Mills, R.t & C.), for defendants, moved 
on consent for order dismissing action 
without costs. Order made.

Thompson v. Colton—T. H. W.lecm, 
for defendant, moved for the medical 
examination of plaintiff: J. Mitchell, 
for plaintiff. Order made, appointing 
Dr. Primrose as exeyniner.

Sovereign Bank v. Farren—W. Proud- 
foot, K.C., for defendants, moved for 
an order postponing trial on ground 
of illness of defendant. Forrester; W. 
J. Boland, for plaintiff, contra. Trial 
postponed until Feb. 8, with leave to 
-defendant to reneswmotlon „ei that date 
if necessary. CoefiT In' cauSe.

Bank of NoveaBSotia v.' Booth—F. 
Arnoldl, K.C., for garn’slhee®, moved 
for order for stay of cross-examination 
of deponents in Manitoba urdor order 
of Nov. 28, to allow appeal to court of. 
am eat;, C. A. Masten, K.C., for plalp-f 
tiff, contra. Order made for stay until! 
motion for leave to appeal to court of 
appeal- Is disposed of. Costs in the ap
peal.

Re Moir Estate—D. T. Symons, K.C., 
for executors, moved ex parte for an 
order for payment into court of $1122 02 
dess costs to be fixed) of share of 
deceased legatee, for whom no per
sonal representative has been e-po'rat
ed. Order made.

Johnson v. Birkett—W. C. Mackay 
for pian tiff, moved for an erder strik
ing out statement of defence for de- 
famlt in making affidavit on produc
tion; W. R. Wadsworth, for defendant, 
contra. On defendant undertaking to 
file affidavit in a week frem Monday 
next, motion dismisses. Coots to plain
tiff In any event. • ■

McCullough—A. A. Bond, 
for plaintiff, moved for an. order to 
amend endorsement on wilt, and the 
statement of claim; F. W. Carey for 
defendant, contra. Order made allow
ing amendment on terms

* Ever*’ v. fovere'gn 
Bank W. J. 13cland, for defe-dart ® 

<-fhanSe venue and to‘transi 
fer action from the County Cour; of 
Lincoln to the County Court of York-

for Plaintiff, contra. 
Motion dismissed. Costs in cau=e

55.00 . MAIL
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January Sale of Men's Underwear
Monday we intend clearing out all our better grade of
MEN’S ELASTIC RIBBED UNDERWEAR.
Owing to the season's advance we are compelled to 
lower our stock, hence this reduction ; garipents are 
well finished, with beige or sateen facings and pearl 
buttons; it’s an opportunity wfijch every man should 
take advantage of Monday; January Sale 
price, each . ........... ............................. ............

JOHChildren's Buster Brown Belts
We purchased the entire stock of these belts from a 
prominent manufacturer, and intend giving you the 

benefit of this purchase Monday. Made, in both 
grain and patent leathers ; some straight, others 
double buckles with dip fronts, all colors in the lot, 

'which comprises about 500, sizes 28 to 34; 
Monday, January Sale price, each..................

’*!
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SKATi
sNeedless to say this decision will 

cation, no loss of sleep to either The 
Times or The Spectator, 
profoundly silent. Fortunately the 
contract runs out on July 1.

Ttois victory may, in the end, cost 
the company dear. It Illustrates again 
the futility of a municipality trying 
to bind or tie up a public service 
poration by any
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January Sale of Men’s Bath or Lounging Robes
High grade cotton eiderdown, with deep sailor collar, two pockets and girdle ; they include a splen
did variety of color combinations, such as navy, cardinal, scarlet, green and grey; sizes 
small, medium and large; January Sale price .............................................................................

5:

• h
cor-

form of contract. 
There Is always a little "joker” insert
ed, and the courts never fail to find 
it. Let Hamilton deal with the On
tario Government and she will get 
square deal.

i

3.33
Look, Men ! Linen Cuffs 121ca

Of English manufacture, 4-ply linen; this is a splendid line, made as “leadeFy for our 
^t certainly IS a splendid one; round or square corners, and are rdversi r* T-—°-’- 
per pair .... f. .......................... ... ;.............. .. ;.. . j. . / . .

i, and
Our courts and railway commissions 

In Canada do not seem to get the same 
firm grip. Take for example the matter 

penny-a-mile third-class service 
between Montreal and Toronto on the 
G.T.H. An act of pafDd*nent passed 
nearly sixty years,ago requires this 
service. The gener# manager of the 
4’|t|m was convicted in the Toronto 

PoWe Court of disobeying this law, 
«uwl^-jater escaped, because the court, 
oft appeals held that it. was the com- 
pahy1 itself which .should have been 

dealt with. The company was then 
• brought before the railway commis

sion and ordered to give this service. 
Did the company obey the commission? 
No, it got an order to stay judgment 
until it could appeal to the supreme 
cbtirt of Canada, whI'oh approved the 
railway commission unanimously. Did 
it obey the supreme court? No, the 
case then made its tardy way to the 
law lords of the privy council and

PROI'JRTIVNAL REPRESENTATION.
As was promised by Mr. Asquith 

to the deputation that waited on him 
some weeks ago in support of the prin
ciple of proportional representation, a 
royal, commission has. now been ap
pointed to examine the various schemes 
adopted or proposed in order to secure 
that object ar.d to consider how far 
they or any' of them are capable of 
application to Lite conditions of the 
British electorate. It is characteristic 
of old country methods that the com-

Wt.V&'A alf
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Local Examinations 
in Music

>
Have you ever walked along a street looking for a 

particular number and find to your disgust you have 
walked a block too far, and all because the number 
was indistinct?

Are tiie numbers on YOUR house distinct, so 
that your friends can find your house ?

These jet black numbers are counter sunk onfVfhite enamel tiles and CANNOT TARNISH, WIPE OFF 
OR BECOME OTHERWISE DEFACED. Enclosed in an invisible frame, complete with nails to 
fasten to wall or woodwork ; are very simple to attach and above all, inexpensive. Any number or set of 
numbers :

Tiles, each, with one numeral, 10c.
Frames to hold any number, each, 10c.

2.1?

mF
b - - -tThe fallowing candidate* were suc

cessful in passing the December local 
examinations in music:

a re
mission is composed of two Liberals, 
two Unionists, three distinguished civil 
servants and the Hon. William

Hamilton.
Junior theory : C.as sr I.—Miss A M 

King, 1; Miss M M Smith, 2. Pass— 
Miss A L Kerr. 1; Miss E Pirie, 2.

Intermediate theory: Class II.—Miss 
M M Smith, 1. Pass—Miss L E Bow
ers, 1.

Primary piano: Class II.—Miss R 
Cline. X; Miss C M Kelly, 2; Mrs K 
Spence, 3; R M P McKay, 4. Pass— 
Mies C CaKcton, 1; Miss Prielipp, 2; 
Miss I E Russ, 3.

Junior piano: Class II.—Miss E 
Walls, 1. Pass—Miss H M Springer, 1; 
Miss L V Goo’.d, 2; Miss H E Lowe, 3: 
Miss G Bradshaw, 4; Miss M Rowell, 
5; MU s E Fisher, 6; Miss M M Nunn, 7.

Senior piano: Pass—Miss S D M 
Fisher, 1; Miss L Griffin, 2; Miss M 
McMurchy. 3; Mis* M Hav.TI, 4; Miss 
M White, 5.

Primary singing: Pats—Miss G I
Webber, 1.

Senior singing: Pass—Miss D W An
derson, 1. <

;■I
Pem-

ber Reeve, an ex-minister of New In
Zealand, and until 
commissioner for

Take 
policy a| 
lose in e 
yearly d 
provides 

:ln case 
Guarantj 
corner ] 
Phone j

this year high 
that dominlo^i. The 

chairman, , Lord Richard Frederick 
Cavendish, is a brother of the present 
Duke of Devonshire, and sat as Union
ist member of parliament for one of the 
divisions of Lancashire from 1895 to 
1906. The report of a commission so 
impartially -.constituted will natorally 
have both weight and Influence. Should 
the conclusion be favorable to the 
principle of proportional representation 
this will more than probably toe em
bodied in the electoral reform bill to 
which the work of the commission is 
preparatory.

Three numerals, as per illustration, at,
each, 10c......................

One frame for same, at 10c
MANTEL AND TILE SECTION—THIRD FLOOR.

.30togre it is. In the meantime the law, 
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highest courts here is ighored—and we 
are sorry to say by consent of our own 
courts.

Meantime the public does not get 
the service or the rate—the company 
did not put on the train or give the 
rate pending these appeals. On the 
contrary, it ignored alike the law and 
th* Judgment.

But who Is to blame? The courts 
and the railway commission. They Editor World: I have teen fcliuwlng 
(Should, in .all cases, unless there is wt.h interest t.ie articles whicn have 
some peculiar hardship in so doing, in 4^™e

■ t require obedience to their rulings.pend- laundries, and the bearing these tr.sLltu - 
ing an appeal. There should be no -tiens are having upon tno welfare and 

„=ro, o„ terms,
Suppose the G.T.R. had been compelled dry.man,” and suppo.-e it to 'be a Ohd- 

^ to put on a train giving the two cent nese laundryman, an$l he asks “Where
l mUe pass, nger service Betwe n Mont- are contagions diseases heard of among

n _ j the Chinese population, or has d sease
■ ■ci! tmd Toronto? By this time It may ever „een ,tra.ce<j t0 any of these hon-

well be believed that the two cent dries?”
fare would be effective on all trains on In the article headed “Are the Chi-
both toads. At a.i> rate- the people olf ,lhe community,” the writer, I think, 
ire entitled to this service, as they oXpreSved himself very intelligently In 
have been entitled to it for sixty years. ! assuming that the Chinamen are just 
The railway board should have seen as susceptible to contagious diseases a* 
. ,, the white race, and if It is a fact that
to It tha. its order was faithfully oar no case3 haVe been located among the 
ried out before granting the company 260 Chinese laundries fill this city (and 
any right to appeal therefr m. It should each of these laundries houses from two
•W » ~rpor..,on., p.r,.» “ f «*^,1 S 1

arc sometimes cornpe..ed to -aj little suspicious,and possiibly the China- 
unruly children, “Obey me first, and man is more of an adept at keeping 
it you think I am wrong, discuss it such things dark for fear of hurt ng 

. .... ^ ... , j Ms business than the ■ average white
afterwards.” Any other position leads man Bul the dar.geT of the public is
to chaos and contempt. only increased If such methods were

employed.
I notice that Mr. Laundryman does 

not say anything about the Chinese 
using their mouths for sprinkling pots, 
and I, for one. certainly feel that seme 
steps should be taken to suppress such 
a vile method of dampening people’s 
wearing apparel, for. as the writer of 
one of the articles that appeared says, 
“Suppose any of these fellow® should 
have sore mouths.” It certainly seems 
reasonable that if one should use a 
handkerchief dampened by a China
man with a sore mouth the user would 
be liable to contract the disease.

But what is more to the point, and 
what prompted me to write to you. is 

or pas- an article which came to my attention 
in the December issue of a popular 
journal. It is as follows: Recently 
a physician diagnosed a disease of a 

Co seek a remedy from a board of rail- young man of Paterson, N.J.,

j

T. EATON C9,m,ted 190 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO
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Judges’ Chambers.
Before Meredith C. J.:

Corticelli Silk Co. v. Harris—Crowell, Re Stanley Smelting Works—J. A.
tor plaintiff, moved on consent for McIntosh moved for a winding up ore
payment of money out of court pur- der. C. A. Hasten, K.C., for previous 

. reP?rt- G- B. Strathy for applicant. No one appearing for the 
the Untarlo Bank. Enlarged until 12th company. Motion enlarged one week.

. Re Lexlna Murray, a lunatic—Ci A.
Re standard Beer.ngs Co.—A, C. Me- Moss, for the committee, moved for 

Master, for petitioner. A. Ogden for leave to sell1 the interest of the lunatic 
Toronto. ln® company. Enlarged for two weeks, in certain lands. No order made on

Junior theory: Class I.—Miss D F L. Bentley—F. W. Harcourt, present application.
Self. 1; W G Smith, 2; Miss O E Fox. tor an order for dlstri- i Re Blind River Lumber Company—
3; Miss N McMahon. 4; Miss M E Love, nrd ° ” -sharc of a deceased infant, j W. R. ■ Smythe, K.C.. for a creditor,
5. Gars II.—Miss C E Jchrston. Pass maae- I moved for leave to Issue a winding up
—Ml-:® M Finley and Miss G Martin „ n„ T," Banner Printing Co.—J. order. G. Grant, for the company, con- 
(equal). fun®' • for defendant, appealed tra. Order may be issued on 11th inst.

Intermediate thecrv : Class I.—R C or<l6r °f m ha ter in chamb rs re- Costs out of estate.
Cockerl'l, 1. Class Ili-Miss I M AjF- J?1,"?",**?*11*-, °’ B Strathy for  l
pi et on, 1. K p!a!n«ff- , Appeal dismissed. Costs

Senior theory: Psss — M’ss B M pla’nt!F *n any event.
Kerr. 1. Fin ch v. Reid—W. -E. Middle!’n, KC, !

Primary piano: Class I—(Mis* J Hodg- ,?I\Pla!,ntiff1’ /Wpca' ed from the order ; way Co .. simosori Brick Co et al
ien. 1; A H Austin. Miss M E Ma* ïLî e^fa,1„„j0ud*e at London of 23rd ; j V y>h t K C for olaintiff A
Naughtcn (equal), 2; Miss F I Pecce, PfTÎTà 19®8’ A’ H F: K.C.. ^ L détendit Tried ^Hàm-
Miss J Stevenson (equal). 4; Miss E A faT defendant, contra. Appeal allowed ” v U hoJt a1 nr von Xov 30 1908
Pale. 6; w G Smith, 7; Miss H I Lap£ ?hnd, ?IdZT to be substituted reciting ! j' Xmen^ CB) The u aintiffs sue for 
8; Miss I M Snowba'i, 9. Class II- lhet McCormack & Sons appeared and j ^ vL dtfen
Miss L Ivey. Miss L L Page (equal 1- s aled that the claim for which the : , n'unct, n re“t.ra n r1'0
Miss M Brown, 3; Miss T Callahan p assignment was given as security has trawpaesittg upon the P*a?n_
P Griffin (equal). 4: Miss M Shirp’ 6 I been satisfied and that they will make tll,Sl rlffht °r w y and rai’’way t l
Pass—(Miss M Warwick, I; Miss R M ' no clalm ln re®POct of it .for the debt
Falrbrother, 2. * which is being sued for. No costs to

Junior piano: Class I.—Miss L Irwin e,ther Pa-rty.
1; Mies M O’Cornor, 2; Miss M Small’ Jacotos v. Beaver—W. R. Smythe, K.
3; Miss M E Allan, 4: Miss V C May’ C- for Plaintiff, moved to strike out 
Miss E R Roffe (equal). 5. Class n.— lP«-"aFrapli9 3, 4, 5 and 6 of statement of 
Miss G Bolus, I; Miss E Phair, 2; Miss defence. G. Grant, for defendant, con- 
E Barter. 3; Miss H Murphy, 4; Miss tra- Defendant® to so amend state- 
H Morgan, 5. Pass—Miss M Hun'er ment at defence that it will show the 
1; Miss M Mactachlan. 2: Mis* S Mac- on*y defence is fraud on a foreign 
dougali, 3; Miss P Phillips, 4; Miss D court- Costs in the cause.

/'i t , MoWllUam and Everist v. Sovereign
Crow e 1 r TT^vr■ E L Bank-W. J. Boland, for defendants.
Miss C Rnrtîn“nwM’uniTCa!fy' 1: moved to change venue and transfer 
Miss G Burton . MUe M Henderson, action to Toronto. J. D. Montgomery,

for Plaintiffs, contra. Referred to the 
bison’ v rVu"?' 2’ M,ss E F Ma" mn-ater in chambers.

J^mor’ ii! pT'' Aldridge v. Canadian Electric Trac-
Grath 1 g g' N Me- tion Co.—C, A. Moss, for defendant.

Peri’or singing „ ... appealed from an order of the local
Kelp- j ' raging. Class II.—Miss <G judge at London of Dec. 26, 1908. R. C.

H. Cassels. for plaintiff, contra. Ap
peal dismissed. Costs to plaintiff in 
any event.

Niagara Racing Association v. Cox—
Piaxton, for plaintiffs, moved for Judg- 
jr.»».* XT" one contra No order made.

aiLondon.
Junior theory: Class II. Miss E

Pocock. 1. Pass—Miss M E Dauphin, 1. 
lit. C'rth-rlnes.

Junior theory : Cla ss I.—Miss E Reil
ly. 1: Miss T Cogan, 2. Pats—«Misa G 
Brandon, 1.

Intermediate theory : Pass—Miss N 
O Jordan, l.

CHINESE LAUNDRIES. Ingsuing Osier Wade and Aaron Erb. 
Clarkson alleges “the wrongful deten
tion and conversion of a quantity of 
goods, to the value of $5000, the pro
perty of the Boehmer-Erb Company, 
Limited.

The Hamilton Gas Light Company 
sues the Moss Chemical Manufacturing 
Company of Toronto to recover $1000. 
atîegë-d to be due for goods sold and 
delivered.

James A.;Brown sues Hiram Kiteley 
on a claim assigned to Brown by 
Robert Erwine Henderson. It is al
leged that Kiteley sold some stock and 
received $10,964 90 in commission. Brown 
says that this was $4229.36 to0 much, 
and sues for the alleged excess.

E We make it our Busi- 
' ness as Wine Merchants | 

to Scrutinize the Qual- j 
ity and offer only that 1 
which Excels. ,, *.

Michle & Co., Ltd. %
7 King 8t West
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Trains All Right.

Apart from the North Bay trains, 1 
which were late owing to delayed con- 1 
nections ' thru heavy snowstorm® out j 
west, the trains arrived ln good time | 
at the Union Sta’i n ye«:er I iv. The 1 
Winnipeg express at rived in ’he :n "rii j 
ing, 21 hours late.

At Cornwall! the cold weather caused J 
ice to clog 
depriving several local companies of j 
water power.

In the neighborhood of Chatham the ; 
severe frost has put a stop to all farm
ing operations.

On Tuesday all the farmers on tha 
Pere Marquette, from Chatham to WaU 
laceburg, were plowing; there was no 
frost in the ground, the stock were 
grating in the fields, and the weather 
was summery.

to : Trial Court.
Before Ahglin J. :

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo rCa.il—I Evangelical Alliance.
Rev. Byron H. Stauffer will speak at 

the week of prayer service this after
noon a t 4 o’lock, in the Bi ble Train
ing School. Topic, “Tner- School and 
the Family.”

To-night a.t 8 o’clock, in the same 
place, the annual meeting of the AtlH-

The defendant, as lessee of Mr. J. J. ! wllTtoTgiv^ ^'ti^kighîte^ B^

1aro’i„°CthTStvnof Kito VThe 1 «-va R»;" ^r^H^ki.Ve,™’^S
uün nf Perry- Dr* Hoyl^c Will preside. An

^ ri offerln8r °n ^alf of the AHlance will
railway between Hamilton and Brin t- to iron 11 jford. In connection'’ with his business be taken’ The l>ubMc lnvlted- 
the defendant uses a private lane or 
right of way 30 feel, in width over,the
property of one Maguire, lying to the The Alaska Feather & Down Co. of 
south qf the plaintiffs' railway. This Montreal are sending out a vest-pocket
Ians leads to Aberdeen-avenue, and is ; memo, book, which, besides the writing
the only means of access from the accommodation, gives a Met of the 
defendants' brickyard to a public high- members of parliament toy provinces, 
way to reach this lane the defendant and some very well-executed maps of 
uses a crossing over the plaintiffs' all the provinces in the Dominion, Bri- 
railway and this cohstitutes the très- tish Isles and Europe, 
pass of which the plaintiffs complain.
.... The plaintiffs have entirely 
failed to establish their right to the 
re'ief which they claim. There has 
hot 'been in this case any such sever
ance as would involve the ceesor of 
the right of crossing. The action should 
be dismissed with costs.

the gates of a canal lock.

i I NOR1 
The Nr 
Sudburi 
by 6—41 
4—0, In 
tore of 
Irarne 
■were vd 
SudburCOMMUTATION RATES IN NEW 

ZEALAND.
Vest Packet Memo for M.P.'e.r

i-
New Zealand newspapers ievent!y 

received contain details of numerous 
concessions in fares and extensions of 
distance on ti’.e , state railroads. The 
contrast offered, especially as iégards 
commutation tickets with railroad con
ditions in Canada, provides an interest
ing lesson for the Canadian public. 
Under public ownership and operation 
there is no difficulty in securing re
ductions in the cost of freight 
fenger transportation when conditions

f: Harry Kirtgscote, 12 Fen wood Pau 
avenue, was arrested last night by 
Detective Guthrie, charged uponva. war
rant with obtaining $200 toy false pre
tences from Joseph S. Bothwèll, Deer 
Park. He was admitted to ball.

Y
m

Icet! etc.Use it or not, as your doctor says
You could not please us better than to ask your doctor about 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis. 
Thousands of families always keep it in the house. The approval 
of their physician and the experience of many years have given 
them great confidence in this cough medicine.

OUR
Just 

tea. let 
the theiThe honorary.. .. ^ _ governors who will

Msit Toronto General Hospital during 
the week are Messrs. A. W. Austin 
and W. J. Barr.

Wwarrant them, and it is not necessary Writs Isnned.,
E. R. C. Clarkson. liquidator of the 

Boehmer-Erb Company, Limited,
Ever'
Open
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HIS new distillery erected on the site of the old 
which was de troyed by fire a few years ago, has a 
distilling capacity of THREE MILLION gallons per 

annum and every possible facility for the making 
of good Whisky.

Fortunately the fire which destroyed the 
distillery did not reach the great storehous<|in which Corby’s favorite 
old brand—“Special Selected”—had been accumulating for many 
years and this good old Rye Whisky is what the people of Canada 
are now getting.

The Whisky now being distilled by the new plant is being stored 
away for future use.

' >*r

is essential to PURITY.In Whisky,
> , ■ 1 -

i

The Canadian Gov< 
two years old before it is

lands that Canadian Whisky must be at least 
sale, and every bottle that leaves the Corby 
certifying the age of the Whisky.

is so essential to that mellownessIf you do not know 
so much about,
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The Most Up-to-date Distillery 
on the American Continent 

Is at CorhyvIUe, Ont
\
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Woodstock Juniors Trim Stratford ! 
Queens Defeat 14th Regimen

Hockey Result*.
—Intermediate O. H. A.—

Ingereoll..................... 5 Parle ................
Goderich....
Lindsay........
Ninth Bay..
Whitby..........
Colllngwood 
Slmcoe..........

Guelph Pros. Play Toronto» Here 
To-Night—Dey Jumps Ottawa 
and Goes to Hailey bury—Re
sult».

o
18 Clinton ...................... 2

.............i Belleville .................... •
............ 6 Sudbury ..........  4
............ 3 Bowmanville ...... 2

.10 Newmarket
............, 8 London ...
Junior O. H. A.—
------- 6 Oshawa ..
........... « Orillia .......

............ 13 Guelph ....

.............T Stratford .

............14 Meaford ............. .
.10 BraeebrMge ...........

—Professional.—
...........11 St. Kitts ......... . .... 4

—Northern.—
........... 12 Palmerston ..4... 5

—Essex County.4-
.............. 6 Kingsville
—Northern City.—

........6 Huron ...
—Anglican.—

.................. St. Augustus ...f:. 1

3
».......

WOODSTOCK, Jan. 8.-(8pectal.>—In a 
fast and vigorously contested game of the 
O.H-A. series played here to-night the 
Woodstock Juniors turned down the 
Stratford Midgets In a score of 7 to 6. The 
visitors were decidedly quick on their 
feet and made numerous pretty rushes, 
but the accurate shooting of Woodstock 
won the game. The teams:

Woodstock (7): Goal, Smith; point,
Brice; cover-point. Stone: rover, Gustln: 
centre, Wilson; right wing, Hambly; left 
wing, Pascoe.

Stratford (6): Goal, Dillon; point, Rich- North Toronto 
ardson ; cover-point, Preston ; rover, Ran
kin; centre, Dorland; right wing, Brad
shaw; left wing, Simpson.

Referee—Livingstone, of Toronto.

Kodaks T, Eurekas 5.
The Canadian Kodak hockey team broke 

Into the Intermediate O.H.A. series last 
night by taking Into camp Eurekas by a 
score of 7 to 5, they leading at the half 
by 2 to 1. Kodaks presented a pretty fail- 
team, with Hyland and Oulster the shin
ing stars.

The game was a strenuous one. especi
ally In the closing ten minutes, when at 
one stage the teams lied only three 
each on the ice.
several of their players. The teams:

Eurekas (5): Goal, Law; point, Flesher; 
cover, McDougal; centre, Graham ; left 
wing, Fielder; right wing, Morrison; rov
er, Wlddlfield.

Canadian Kodak (7): Goal,Hewer; point,
Brant; cover, Hyland; rover. Roe; centre,
Oulster; left wing. Jay; right wing,Wood
cock.

Referee, J. B. McArthur.

Shrubb vs. Smallwood.
Alfred Shrubb has written trom New 

York agreeing to run Percy Smallwood 
at the Rlverdale Rink Friday night, 15 
miles. Shrubb says in a letter that he 
made two trials of 18 and 22 miles and 
is satisfied that he can go the Marathon 
distance fast enough. Manager Smith has 
«iso hung up a purse of 850 for a five or 
ten mile race as a preliminary to the 
main attraction.

Whitby............
Gravenhurst.
Berlin..............
Woodstock..,
Barrie..............
Midland..........

Galt

Lucknow

Leamington $

jt

St. Peters
—Toronto —

St. Pauls..............i.... 6 Norway .......
Norway.. ........\ 1 Beach Success:....
Kew Beach....,A.. 2 
_ —Tri-CountyL—
Brechin..............’.... 9 Pefferlaw ...........

—Federal.—
Cornwall......................  5 Smith's Falls .....

—Wholesale Grocery.—
Kinnears......................  9 Brokers .........

—Exhibition,—
••••.............. 7 14th Regiment

Edmonton.....................9 Sr. Pauls ..

1
1

Central Y.M.C.A.. 1

Queens 4
Smen

Eurekas were minus HOCKEY GAMES TO-DAY.

—Canadian.—
Guelph at Toronto.

—Intermediate O. H A.— 
Guelph O.A.C. at Hespeler.

—Junior O. H. A.— 
Port Hope at Cobourg.

—Interprovincial,— 
Montreal at T.A.A.C.
Cliffsides at Victorias.

—K. Ci H L.-4

■

Quebec at Ottawa.

Cornwall Winn In Overtime.
Jan. 8.—(Special.)— 

Cornwall and Smith's Falls opened the 
Federal League series here to-night 
before a fair audience. In the first 
half the Flails team had It pretty well 
on Cornwall, and finished the half with 
a lead of 3 to 1. In the second half 
the tables seemed to turn, and Corn
wall scored three iuccesalve goala.and 
were in the lead by one goal. The visi
tors scored another, and at full time 
It was a tie at 4 all. A sudden death 
game was decided on, and after about 
15 minutes Ray Malien one of the 
brothers of that name, made It 5 to 
4 for Cornwall. The overtime was the 
most exciting of the match,and brought 
out really good hockey by tooth teams. 
The teams and officials were:

Smith’s Falls (4): Goal, Irvine; point, 
Hummell; cover point. Dunn; forwards, 
Ringer, Robertson, Leader; Gallepeau.

Cornwall (5): Goal, Cayenne ; point, 
Relyea; cover point. Smith; forwards, 
R. Malien, Phelan, G. Degray; P. 
Laing.

Referee: D. O'Lfary, Ottawa. Um
pires, H. Romtoough and J. Appleby.. 
Timers H. J. Brownlee and E. J. 
Cleary. Penalty timer, Clarence Den- 
neny.

CORNWALL,

Lindsay 2. Belleville 0.
BELLEVILLE, Jan. 8.e-(Speclal.)—The 

greatest intermediate hockey match wit
nessed here took place to-night, when the 
opening game in the O.H.A. series. No. 1 
group, took place between Lindsay and 
Belleville. A thousand people were pre
sent from all points. Lindsay won bv a 
score of 2 to 6. Score at half time 1 to 0 
J. H. Mourn of Toronto was referee and 
gave the best of satisfaction. Lindsay 
has six of last year's players on the team, 
all big husky boys. They look like win
ners In this group. Bill Stoddard scored 
both goal* for Lindsay.' The teams and 
positions were:

Belleville (0): Spangenburg, goal; Irvine 
point: Dr. Gilbert, 
rover; Burke, centre;
Reeves, left wing.

Lindsay (2): Goal, Newton: point.Koylr' 
cover-point, Sullivan; rover, Stoddard• 
centre, Taylor; right wing. Randall; left 
wing. Cotte.

cover-point: Allen. 
Pepper, right wing;

St. Peters of the CathoUc League will 
play St. Helena Saturday at 3■ p.m. on ________
the latter's ice. All players and the Colllngwood IS, Newmarket #
rooters' club are requested to be at the j COLLINGWOOD, Jan. 8—The Junior 
dub not later than 2.30, as this will be i O. H. A. game played here to-night 
a fast game. between Colllngwood and Newmarket

z\
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VSATURDAY MORNING1
THE WEATHER Maloney’s Marathon 

Crowley Finishes 
2nd in Bare Feet

ESTABLISHED MSA

LE METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Jau. 8.—(8 p.m.)—A more moderate tem
perature has prevailed In Ontario to-day, 
but in Western Canada th* Intense cold 
continues.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson. 40 below-26 below; Atlln. 40 be
low—24 below; Victoria, 8—16; Vancouver, 
8—16: Kamloops, 20 below—18 below; Ed
monton, 40 below—18 below: Calgary, 84 
belbw—16 below; Battleford, 48 below—20 
below; Prince Albert, 48 below—26 below; 
Mooaejaw, 34 below—28 below; Qu’Ap
pelle, 40 below-26 below; Winnipeg, 30 
below—20 below; Port Arthur, 14 below— 
4 below! Parry Sound, 10 below—16; Lon
don, 8—26; ToroptO, 6—26: Ottawa. 14 be
low—2; Montreal, 10 below—4; Quebec, 
14 below—4; St. John, 2 below-10; Hali
fax, 8—18.

JOHN OATTQ & SON

January
Sale

■ • . >’*

NEW YORK, Jam. 8.—Matthew Ma
loney of the Trinity Athletic Cluto, 
Brooklyn, won the amateur Indoor 
Marathon race at Madison Square 
Garden to-night from thirty-one other 
competitors In quite handy fashion. 
Maloney, who': had run strongly thru- 
out the race, ran his competitors Into 
the ground after finishing twenty miles 
and won practically toy himself. He 
was 4 laps or nearly a 'half mile ahead 
of Jas. F. Crowley, the New York 
Marathon winner. Sidney H. Hatch of 
Chicago, who always finishes strongly 
in these distance races, did" so again 
to-night and plucked third place from 
Samuel Metier, the veteran Yonkers 
runner, who had set the pace for fif
teen, miles.

Maloney’s time was 5.54 2-5, which is 
rather slow.. It was probably due *n 
a measurè to the fact that the track 
was soft and that for the last five 
miles of the race there was no man 
sWrong enough to push the winner.

Maloney Is practically a new comer 
In the running game and has only been 
In this country for aibout three years. 
He ran l^mself into prominence the 
day after Christmas by winning the 
Rye to Manhattan Marathon in the 
remarkable time of 2.36.26 1-5.

Crowley lost time and distance to
ward the end of the rape thru trouble 
with bis shoes. He Changed them, but 
the new ones did not suit and he ran 
the last two milles of the race in hli 
bare feet.

fine Linen Table Clothested, - with 
long. The 
)t, 29 to 30

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fair, stationary or a little higher tem
perature.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fair 
and cold.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine and1 
continued decidedly cold.

Maritime—Variable winds; fine, station
ary or a little higher temperature.

Lake Superior—Fair and decidedly cold; 
a few light local snowfalls or flurries.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Fair and very cold.

Bleacher’s Damages At 1-8 less than 
tegular prices- This Is one of the best 
values we have ever offered: -

Sixes—2 x2 yards 12.76 value for $2-00
2 x2% yards 83.00 value for 32-25
3 x3 yards $4.00 value for $3.00 
214x214 yards $5.00 vafite for $3.75 
2)4x2% yards $6.00 value for $4.60 
2)4x3 yards $7.00 value for $5.«o 
2)4x3% yards $8.00 value for $6.00 
2%x4 yards $10.00 value for 7.50

fa so on tip to 8 yards long.

nth Towels
['Mrty dozen Colored Bath Totals— 

rt’gular $3.00—

k
v

ings and
i5.29 t.

1M

irk blue 
Norway 

Italian

V
Cold la British Columbia.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Jan. 8.-(Special.)— 
With the temperature twenty-one degrees 
below zero, the tableland of Central Brit
ish Columbia Is suffering the severest 
cold spell for years. Wednesday night a, 
hurricane blew up the Frase» River Val
ley, making it almost Impossible to ope
rate any but scheduled passenger trains. 
Nothing but perishable stuff Is being car
ried on freight trains. At Laggan the 
thermometer registered fifty-nine degrees 
below.

ia
r

:.00 r

Special To clear S2.00 per dozea

table Napkinsclearance
y trade; these 
hair effects, in

THE BAROMETER.Several lots of Napkins—broken Hnes 
—splendid patterns—good makes—regu
lar prices, $3.25, $4.50 up to $5.50— 

Now $2.50, $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00 dozen.

Time.
8 a.in.
Noon.
2 p.ii.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Mean of day, 16; difference from . 
rage, 7 below; highest, 26; lowest, 6.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
16 20.18 15 S.4 2.95 Hockey GosSIp.

North Toronto Hockey Club defeated 
Huron at Varsity Rink last night in a 
Northern City Intermediate game by 
a score 0/ 6 to 3. H. G. Patters on wee 
referee.

St. Paul’s C.A,A. hockey team defeat
ed Norway tn am Intermediate Toronto 
Hockey League game last right by 6 
to 0, leading at the half by 2—0. The 
teams:

St. Paul’s (6)—Goal, Kenny; poirt, 
Roche; cover, Diskette; rover, Dickson; 
centre, Curtin; left, Carter; right, Ben
nett.

Nqrwey (0)—Goal, Cope; point. Over; 
cover. Lehemguet; rover, Dunn; cen
tre, Freeman; left. Porter; right,Thorn- 
dyke.

Referee—(Hunter.
The New York Tribune, speaking of 

the Varsity—AM-New York hockey 
match Thursday night, says: “Rankin 
is a wonderful player, and brought 
forth round after round of &£$>!&use 
by his slow dribbling of the puck thru 
the entire New York team In true Wall 
style. Clark, art point, was fast and 
heady, and was In every play. The 
team, as a whole, however, did not 
compare with that machine-dike aggre
gation that smothered the Crescents 
last winter in the same rink. The men 
showed lack of practice and were rapid
ly tiring toward the close of the strug-

In the Toronto Hockey League Junior 
series Beach Success and Norway 
scored one goal each. Beach Success 
line-up; Goal, Redd; point. Smith; cov
er. Coleman; centre, Spanner; rover, 
Myles; right, Reid; left, Young. Ref
eree, W. B. Hunter.

Anglican Senior League played at 
Parliament-street Rink between St. Pe
ters and St. Augustine. The game end
ed with a score of 6 to 2 In favor of 
St. Peters.

20
22 30.01 3 S.
23

30.11 9 S.Blanketsxréfev ST. ave-
Thlrty-eight Pair Pure Wool Bla,nkets

blue•11>ai > —66x86—singly finished—pink or 
border—good value at $5.60. J®** 8 At From

Ottoman -,............Liverpool................ Portland
Batavia........„....New York ......... Hamburg
Brandenburg....New York ........... Bremen
Cymric....................Boston !.............. Liverpool
Corinthian........Portland ................... Glasgow
Iberian...............Liverpool .................... Boston
Adriatic................Southampton ..New York
Lk.Michigan....London .................. St. John
Noordam.............Rotterdam .... New York*
Canopic................St. Michaels ...... Boston

ark il Clearing S3.D0 pair.

. MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFULLY FILLED.5.00

—QUEEN ST.

Inderwear
better grade of
DERWEAR. 
p compelled to 

garments are 
ings and pearl 
ky man should 
f Sale

JOHN CATTO & SON
58 to 61 King Street East, 

TORONTO. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Jan. 9.
Dufferin Park ice races. 2.
Organ recital. Metropolitan Church, 4. 
Hockey, Montreal v. T.A.A.C., Excel

sior Rink, 8.30.

SKATING ON “THE GRENNY.”
Slippery SurfaceGrenadier's Pond’s _ _

Should Attract Large Crowd To-Day. DEATHS
COOPER—At Norval Station, on Thurs

day. Dec. 31st, 1908, Annie, dearly belov- 
t . °* ■7°hn Cooper, aged 61 years. 
LESSLIE—On Thursday, Jan. .7, at. Vic

toria Memorial Hospital, Toronto, May 
Grace, adopted daughter of the late 
James Lesslie, i'The. Willows,’’ Bglln- 
ton. r .

Funeral from the residence of John J. 
Gartshore, Egllnton-aveuue, Saturday, 
at 3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friday, Jan. 8, 1909, Lillian Leach, dear
ly beloved wife of 
aged 42 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 66 
Woodbine-avenue, Monday Jan. 11, 
1909, at 2.80 p.m. to Norway Cemetery. 
Montreal and Belleville papers please

During the - last few days a great 
have taken advantage of.75 m&Jiy people 

the smooth ice and the beautiful moon- 
to enjoy an exhilaratingRobes tit evenings 

abate, at)d. unless there Is a heavy fall 
qfi snow to-day there should toe a big 
crowd out there this afternoon. Dur
ing the evenings the two big lights, 
which'were installed at the expense ct 
Devins & Orr, will lHurrVnate a large 
section of the pond. Blotters are re
minded that the beat place to check 
boots and secure hot and cold refresh
ments, etc., is at Devins & Orr’s stand, 
directly opposite the slides. It might 
also be mentioned for the benefit of 
inters it Hat 9t is exactly a m.ie and 

a If a round the outside edge of the

a splen- :

.33 Wm. McCrudden,

copy.
lary Sale, and *

_ IN MEMORIAM.
FAIR—In most loving memory of our 

darling little laddie, Géorgie Fair, who 
left us Jan. 9th, 1908.
Mlllbrook, Ont.

: .12 <
k ^The men were busy all last night 
|( kxiing
B 1 good condition for to-day.
\ . tour toboggan from Devins & Orr.

VEEN ST.
His Loved Ones.

the slides, and they should be 
Rent

Xyp BANK HOCKEY LEAGUE.uses Schedule is Divided late Three Séries. 
Winners Playing O* for Honors.

Men! Read the Sporting Page.
•There’s more there than the ne’i’S of 

sports to interest you, for Falrweather’s 
(46-86 Yonge-street) make a sale an
nouncement there that- will be of spe
cial interest to men. Clearing hundreds 
of lines in' men's wear at big reduc
tions.

I
The Bank., . . „ Hockey League schedule, 

which follows below, is divided into three 
sections, the winners of each playing off 
at the end of the season for the cham
pionship. The season opened Thursday 
night, the remaining schedule being as 
follows:1 CHURCHES.

The music at St. Augustine's Church" 
during the present month will be of the 
same festal character that distin
guishes the Christmas seasorf*. To
morrow evening the Magnificat will be 
Sir C. V. Stanford’s setting In B flat, 
and the jinthem will be Gounod’s 
‘Noel,” arranged for mixed choir, both 
with orchestral accompaniment. In 
addition to this will be sung some old 
English carols of exceptional beauty.

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
Church will be occupied to-morrow as 
follows: Rev. John Coburn will preach 
at H a.m. and Rev. H. T. Beaton at 7 
p.m. Evening subject, Three Unspeak
able Tib ings. Music under the direc
tion of Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan. Miss 
Jessie C. Perry, organist.

RADNOR WATER,
RADNOR WATER.

—Series A—
Jan. 9—Montreal v. Standard.
Jan. 12—Nova Scotia v. Metropolitan. 
Jan. 16—Dominion v. winner Jan. 9.

16^an W*nners •7an- 12 v. winners Jan.

1

RADNOR WATER.

In Case of Illness or Accident.
Take out an accident and sickness 

policy and be secure against monetary 
loss in case of Incapacity. For a small 
yearly premium, we Issue a policy that 
provides for a fixed weekly indemnity 
In case of illness or accident. London 
Guarantee and 
corner Yonge and Richmond-streets. 
Phone Main 1642.

WIPE OFF
_Series B

Jan. 23—Metropolitan v. Dominion.
Jan. 26—Standard v. Nova Scotia.
Jan. 28—Montreal v. Commerce.
Feb. 2—Winners Jan. 23 v. winners Jan,

1with nails to 
iber or set of

m Feb. 6—Winners Feb. 2 v. winners Jan. 

—Series C—
Feb. - «-Nova Scotia v. Montreal.
Feb. 13—Commerce v. Metropolitan.
Feb. 16—Dominion v. Standard. 

i?K.b. 20—Winners Feb. 9 v. winners Feb.

16^"eb. 23—Winners Feb. 20 v. winners Feb.

Feb. 27—Winners A v. winners B.
March 2—Winners A and B v. winners C.

Accident Company,
28.lion, at, 

................ 30
I........... 10
RD FLOOR.

:
Galt Pros. Trim St. Kitts.

ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 8.—(Special.) 
—St. Kitts professionals went down to 
defeat this, evening at the hands of Galt 
in the first professional hockey game 
played on local ice this winter, the 
score toeing 11 to 4. The game was 
Tiotly contested/ from beginning to end. 
The game this evening was the first 
time that the entire St, Catharine» 
team had been together on ice, as three

West wick
and McRotie—arrived only this morn
ing from. Pittsburg, where they have 
been playing. The work of the locate 
■was principally individual, and was 
quite up to the mark, but the combina
tion of the visitors had a more teNIr.g 
effect on the score. Both teams were 
strong, tout the visitors were able to 
work in on goal better then the locals.

About one thousand people were on 
hand to cheer on the Locals, and alt ho 
they were beaten they were quite satis
fied with the brand of hockey produced. 

\Capt. Bennett cf the St. Kitts team 
played a star game and scored two of 
the four goals secured by the locals. 
The score at half-time stood 6—8 in 
avor of Galt. The Ice was in the pink 

of condition and the game was excep
tionally fast and clean. The teems:

Galt (11)—Goal, Mercer; point, Charl
ton; cover, Murphy; rover, Cochrane; 
centre. Dussume; left wing, Krout ; 
•right wing, Cochrane.

St. Catharines (4)—Goal, Tooze; point, 
McGinnis; cover, McRobie; rover, 
Smith; centre, Dennison; left wing, 
Bennett; right wing, Westw.’ck.

North Bay 6, Sudbury 4.
NORTH BAY, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—

' North Bay hcckey team defeated 
-.Sudbury here to-night Its a fast game 
”y ®~4. The score at half-time was 
4—0, In favor of North Bay. The fea
ture of the game was the rushes of 
I/orne Runyan of North Bay, which 
■wtre very effective. Joe Rothschild of 
teudbury refereed.

TREET RADNOR WATER,
RADNOR WATER,yO RADNOR WATER.

NEW STRENGTH 
FOR WEAK GIRLS

Pianos to Rent.
Heintzman & Co,, Limited., 115-117 

West King-street, Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
sum per month and what Is paid In 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano, if in
terested see them.

of the players—Dennison,

1.1

■ our Busi- 
Merchants 

s the Qual- 
• only that

Can be Had Through the Rich, Red 
' Blood Made by Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills.

186

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building;. Toronto. ed

Port Perry Ice Race*.
PORT PERRY, Jan. 8.—Following la 

the summary of races held here to-day :
2.35 trot or pace (unfinished)—1, Want. 

H. Laldlaw Cookston; 2. Lou Keswick. J. 
Ashmore, I.indsay ; 3. Brown Hal. S. Hal- 
lett. Sunderland. Time 2.30.

2.22 trot or pace—
Patterson; Jones & Storey. Peler-

boro .......................................................... ..
Sweetheart : H. Laldlaw. Cooks-

town ........................................ ...................
Doctor Mac; Dr. Broad. Lindsay.. 3 3 3 

Time—2.27. 2.30. 2.23%. 
Consolation race—
Prince Medium: J. Noble, To
ronto

/Sam Hal; B. Hallett. Sunderland.. 2 2 2 
Hurklan; N. Nichols, Lakefjeld.... 3 3 3 
Mal B. G. McMillan, Port Perry, dr. 

Time—2.37, 2.29, 2.29)4.

Officers’ League Opening To-Night.
Tlte Officers’ Indoor Baseball League 

will open their championship series of 
game» to-night at the armories com
mencing at 8 o’block, when the Queen’s 
Own will meet the Royal Grenadiers’ 
team in tbliat promises to be an exciting 
contest, and at 9.30 the 4,Sth Highlanders 
will do battle With the Ex-Officers’ nine. 
Refreshments will be sesrved, as usda.1. 
In the officers' parlors during and after 
the games!

There comes a time In the life of 
almost every girl when sickness at
tacks her. The strain upon her .blood 
supply is too great, and there come 
headaches and backaches, loss of ap
petite, attacks of dizziness and heart 
palpitation, and a general tendency to 
a decline. The only thing that can 
promptly and speedily cure these trou
bles is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. This 
Is the only medicine that actually 
makes new, rich, red blood, and a 
plentiful supply of rich blood is the 

maintain the 
health of growing girls and womendbf 
mature years. The truth of this state
ment Is proved in the case of Miss 
Esther E. Sproule, Truemanville, N.S.. 
who says : “At the age of sixteen 
years I left my country home to at
tend high school, 
ment and long hour® of study nearly 
broke me down. My blood supply seem
ed to toe deficient, and I grew pale 
and depressed. I was dizzy nearly all 
the time, and pimples broke out

Co*, Ltd. ^
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. , , on my
face. I was altogether in a miserable 
condition, and it seemed Impossible for 
me to continue my studies unless I 
found a speedy cure. I tried several 
tonics prescribed by the doctor, but 
they proved useless. My mother urg
ed me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and I finally consented to do so I 
had hardly finished the second box 
before a change for the better took 
place, and the use of a few boxes 
more fully restored my health, and I 
have since been well and strong. I 
•feel that I cannot say too much in 
favor of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
I strongly recommend them to other 
ailing girls."

You can get these Pills from

RADNOR W ATER.
■ RADNOR WATER,12 Fen wood 

Id last night by1- 
argèd upon a-. war- 
$2C0 toÿ false pve- 

|s. Bothwell, Doer 
Il ted to bail.

THE “SAVOY” RADNOR W ATER.

Johnson Must Haag.
OTTAWA, Jah. 8.—The cabinet has 

decided to allow the law to take Its 
course in the case of George F. John
son, who is under sentence to toe hang
ed at Kenora, Jan. 20, for the murder 
of Mrs. Ackerman.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
instantly. Price 10c. 246

Yonge and Adelaide Streets.
Delicious Chocolates aed Boebons

Ice Cream, Cocoa, Coffee. Beef Tea,
etc,_

r says
doctor about 

p, bronchitis. 
The approval 
rs have given

f.*M***l

OUR JAPANESE TEA ROOMS
Just the coziest place for afternoon 

t£t, luncheons’, or a little supper after 
the theatre. any

medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
a Dleeese a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The

that can be effectually treated at Lake- Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Brock- 
hurst Sanitarium, Oakville. Ont. edtf ville, Ont.

SPECIAL LUNCH Drsskos
^ Every day for busy people, 12 till 2. 

Open evenings till 11 o’clock. edtf
*

• J . C. A

=?

/;•; i>-Vl

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST PAID 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF $1 OR MORE
z yfgjrtffc

THE Original HEAD OFFICE I
8 King Street West.

Branch Offices, open T to 0 o’clock Î 
every Saturday night.

78 Church Street.
Cor. <$ucen West and Bathurst Streets- 
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst Streets., 
Cor. Queen East and Ontario Street*. 
26 Duadas Street, West Toronto.

TORONTO :
in1854Charter

HOME BANK
OFCANADA

<:
resulted in favor of CoUingwood. the to-night. The locals led from the start,’ 
score being 10 to 9, at half time being making It 7 to 2 at half time and 14- 
7 to 5. Both teams played weill and . to 4 at the o’ose. As the appointed 
were In good shape to put up a good referee did not appear Harry Smith of 
game. Hanqook refereed, and had few ; Winnipeg took the whistle*1 and kept' 
occasions to serve any penalties. The both teams playing hockey In good » 
Hne-u.p was as follows: j style. For the visitor» the. two Hin--

Co.ltngwood (10)—Goal, Cook; point, clairs were stars, while S. Horstleki: 
Telfer; cover, Barr; rover, Burmlster; Meeklng, Rowe and Brown excelled'tf*’" 
right, Herberts; left, HoMlngshead; 
centre, Hewitt.

Barrie. Bl
'TibiBrechin 8. Pefferlaw 2.

BRECHIN, Jan.
Newmarket (9)—Goal, Davidson, 

point, Trivette; cover, Duncan; rover, 
Epworth; right, 8hupe; left, Mulroy; 
centre, Bronmer.

8.—The opening^’ 
game of this season was a rather' Ck-- 
cltlng match In the Tri-County League 
between the Canadian Northern Rusl)^, 

Guelph Pro*. Here To-Night. ers of Pefferlaw and the Shamrocks
Jimmy Cockman's Guelph proe. will of this town, when the home team 

be the attraction at Mutual-street to- trimmed the visitors to the tune of’ 
night, when they play Torontos a 9 2; .<•
league game. The visitors have beaten . Ait 1 “P68. the game was / inclined to 
both Galt and Berlin in exhibition he rough, but Mr. E. Gregg, of Wotid- 
games this season, and are out to keep v***e’ kept the players well In hand,' 
up the good work to-night, but Messrs. I?a a Impartial referee.-
Lalonde. Morrison and Co., win no Maundrell. rover for the Shamrocks, 
doubt prove too good entertainers for was easily the star of the game, With 
the Royal City hired help McPhavl in goal a close second; white
. ««».’■"■» »f ■"=» - »v„u. w. u..aSl™y oT.

»„1 f h r *iutHW n£ f?r I could easy see the "C.N.R.’s" were 
tne Ke^- wllf h. 1 handlcaWed by the small rink and
èsf KelT be watched with Inter , it |g a safe b9t there will be a different-

Pick Lillie will handle the whistle, ,9 played ln pefferlaw. . ,
Following Is the line-up from the 

nets out:
Shamrocks (9)—McPhall, King, An

drews, Maundrell, Walton, Hutohi»rv 
eon. West.

C.N.R.’s (2)—Stewart. Wesley, Rick- 
aby. Griffith, Welsh, N. Godfrey; T. 
Godfrey.

i

i
while the teams will be as follows;

Toronto—Goal, Tyner; point,Corbeau; 
cover, Honan; rtover, Morrison; centre, 
Lalonde; left, Kerr; right, Ridpeth.

Guelph—Goal, Booth; point, Sanford; 
cover, Elack; rover, Mason; centre, 
Fyle; left Dougherty; right, Mercer.

I
h

!

Slmcoe Wien at London.
LONDON, Jah. 8.—In the opening 

game of the Intermediate O. H. A. 
series here to-night Slmcoe defeated 
the locate by a score of 9 to 7. Half 
time score was 6 to 2 ln favor of Sim- 
coe. The game was very fast and dose 
thruout, ten minutes overtime being 
necessary to decide the winner, the 
score at the end of time standing 9 
to 7. The teams :

Slmcoe—Goal, Pym; point. Rocker; 
cover, Thompson; rover, Cratt; centre, 
Pfett; left, Andrews; right, Wright.

London—Goal, Pearson; point, Cassel- 
man; cover. Can-others; rover, Abram; 
centre, Bernhardt; left, Wagner; right, 
Orr.

Hunter of last year’s Eurekas Is not 
connected with the senior S’.mooes, as 
was mentioned in The World verier*eÿ, 
but another player of the Eurekas. 
The writer mistook the magnate »ft>r 
Hunter. ...

I

A Brantford d<«parte".; tu.y» A;vtiyr 
Tlwocp, left wing ,on the Brantfbiti 
pros., has turned down the flattering’ 
offer from Halleytoury for the ,-, re
mainder of the season. The Brantford, 
pros, will be kept Intact, and Johnny 
Ward of Montreal Shamrocks may Vé 
secured for utility purposes.

I

.CHI i
■■it

A. meeting of the Toronto Hockey, 
League will be held ln the Boys’ ChrbY 
roofs of Central Y.M.C.A. to-night a*• 
7 o’clock, tor the purpose of eigaiqffi 

and arranging pent;,on»

<
;Barrie 14. Meaford 4.

BARRIE, Jan.8.—In a fast game of 
hockey Earrle put’ It over the Meaford 
Juniors ln a scheduled o. H. A. game
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BUSY FRAMING MOUS RAILWAY BOARDIng King, Jr. Mrs. Lanskall will re
ceive with Mrs. King on Tuesday, Jan. ALIENISTS IN CONFLICT 

ON MALADY OF CAP! HAINS
iNTERE^ TOW)MEN 12.

1 FOR CIVIC INAUGURALMrs. B. M. Chapman, 174 Spadina- 
rcad, will receive for the first time in 
■her new (home on Thursday, Jan. 14, 
and afterwards on second and fourth 
Fridays.

Mrs. W. E. Coutts, nee Lottie Robert
son, will receive. for the first time 
since her marriage at thé residence 
of her mothi r, Mrs. Alex. Robertson, 
221 Carlton-street.

HAS LONG PROGRAMw
V33 Aid. Foster Wants Repent on Bloor 

Street Viaduct—Aid. Maguire’s 

Fast Clip,

cit?er‘!'aTral rm0niM Of tlW new The Dominion Railway Commission 
city council on Monday will proceed will open a session at Ottawa on Tues- 
along the customary lines. After the day. Among t|M cases on the dodket 
mayor has taken the oath of office be- le,Jhe Toronto viaduct order, which
for. «„ cktk. ,» ,»« SS.A.TS tU’kS'fc “»
oouncil chamber, which will be graced mulcted for halt the coat, 
by the presence of the newly-elected Other cases are:
members, their families and friends.After the opening prayer by tiev. G. fT, fV OTder t0 the G.T.R. to
M. Milligan, the mayor will deliver his crossing near
Inaugural address. A committee made _ __ .___ .
up of the senior aldermen of each ward by GT’RA Î2 CM"tru?
will appoint the year’s committees. and 1 g? Jpur Un«9 Bethune-street,
these will each choose a chairman. The j v .v
appointments to the boards of various A opllcati n by the G.T.R. to fix corn- 
public institutions will follow. | pensatlon payable by the Guelph and

The aJdermen will have a chance to * Railway Co, for use otf lands
spring motions and the usua) grist Is ! ... .
expected by civic officiais. Here are a I complaint of Welland as to danger- 
few of the Ideas which will be brought;?,'13 condition of railway crossings in 
forward : the town.

Aid. Foster—'That the board of con-L„Ap.pl,C9t1i<?rY by Town of Ofehawa to 
trol report upon* the reorganization ofic n^Lruct higlTwayacroets Oshawa Rail- 
the tax collection branch of the tree- j *'ay ‘racks at First-avenue and Barry- 
surer's department, so that hereafter av?nu,e,'
all taxes shp.ll be paid at the city hall, Application of C.P.R. to divert hlgh- 
and that, for the Convenience of those way aJ Klelntourg. 
residing at a certain distance from the Application of the Toronto and N1— 
city hall, arrangements be made by the agara Power Co. for approval of loca- 
city treasurer for the payment of taxes r.lon ot lts ,ine from Its transformer 
at branch banks. house in the County of Welland at

Bleor-Street Viaduct. "Niagara Falls, thru Township of Stam-
That the committee on works report f° the right of way #f Niagara,

upon the advisability of extending iiSt- Catharines and Toronto Railway, 
Bloor-street easterly across the River n°ar Wright’s Crossing, in the vicinity 
Don, to connect with Dan forth-a venue i the Town of Niagara Falls,
by means of a high level bridge. ! Application of the Toronto Electric

That the board of control report up- ; Dight Co., Ltd., for leave to inatal and 
on the advisability of locating the pro- mairitaJn their line of twelve under- 
posed new eastern branch of the pub- found tile ducts under and across the 
11c library at or néar the corner of Ger- tracks otf the Grand Trunk and Can-
rand and Parliament-streets. adian Pacific Railway Companies on

Aid. Vaughan—That the committee on Bloor-street. 
perks and exhibition take up the mat- Complaint of the Brotherhood of 
ter of public supervised playgrounds Railway Trainmen, alleging dangerous 
and report thereon ; also report upon 5°*‘tion of switdheg, switch-stands, 
laying out of porper bowling greens in '“fMge supports and structures gener- 
eeveral of the city perks for the use of ®*‘y by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
the public generally. at Kenora and Keewatln Yards.

Aid. J. J. Graham—That the corrimtt- Application of Christie Henderson & 
tee on works report upon establishing Co- Toronto, for a G.T.R. spur into1 
six new lavatories at convenient points, quarries between Harrisburg and 
and also of placing a number of drink- Glue,Ph-
ing fountains in different parts, of the Consideration of draft order of the 
city. I board In connection with equipment

Aid. Maguire Gets Busy. non-platform cans with proper op-
Ald. Maguire—That the board of con- crating levers dispensing with the oper- 

trol consider the advisability of having ating wheel at present in use on the 
ail street railway matters in dispute «nds of such cars, 
referred to a board of arbitrators. Judge Consideration by the board of the 
Winchester to be the city’s represen- Question of providing better protec
tive, the street railway to appoint tion of wooden trestles and bridges 
one, the two to agree upon a third, the on lines of railway subject to the jurls- 
flnding to be final and binding. diejion of the board.

That the property committee consider Complaint, of W. D. Woodruff of «R. 
the advisability of removing butcher Catharines of failure of G.T.R. to pro- 
and other stands from the south to the vi<$e facilities at Vineland, 
north end of St. Lawrence market, giv- Application fixing compensation pay
ing the farmers the use of the south a'bl« by C.N.R. for use of Union Sta- 
portlon, and also establishing a fruit tion, Toronto.
market there. Application of City of Toronto for

That the parks committee consider Protection of Eastern-avenue crossing, 
establishing a playground for children Application, by titty of Toronto for 
JJ* the congested section bounded by, permission to construct a high level 
Terauley-street, Centre-avenue, A!-1.bridge across the Don Inproverrent, 
bert-strect and Hay ter-street. C mpla/n* r> G.T.ÎR. ttvel cross ngs at

. , ' taanet-«onferenye. Ellis and Windermere-avenues, Swan-
A conference regarding the next step sea. * i I I

to be taken regarding* the Esplanade 
viaduct was held in the mayptfs office

were the

I Ü PORT WINE

m Recommends it- 
Br self as the mast

wholesome WINE 
in the world-
Sold ae bot 
by the grower fit I 
Oporto, by alii 
reliable dealer».

D. 0. BOBLIN, of Toronto j
Sole Canadian Agent

Some Important Cases to Be 

Heard at Ottawa the 

Comirg Week.

One Says He Was Unable te Re- 

cegnize His Enemy and Power

less to Strike.

The World will be pleaeed to receive 
Item», such as engagements, weddings, 
parties, teas and other news of per
sonal Interest, with the name* of 
thoee present, for this "Society New»’’ 

‘ column. The items should be' endorsed 
, with the name and address of the 

sender—not for publication, but as a 
matter of goo.; faith. State whether 
you prefer them to appear in the Sun- 

■ day or dally issue.

Toronto World’s 
Beauty Patterns

».

11 I
i

Mrs. Joseph Oliver and Miss Oliver, 
598 Sherbourne-street, will receive next 
Monday, and the following Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Jakeway are 
settled In their new home at 101 Dela- 
ware-avenue. Mrs. Jakeway (formerly 
Miss Marie Wheler), will not receive 
this winter on account of a recent 
bereavement in her family.

The Toronto Hospital for Incurables 
was the scene of unusual (festivity on 
Wednesday, Jan. 6, the occasion being 
the nineteenth, annual high tea pro
vided by the generous kindness of 
Hepry Pellatt. During the afternoon 
the patients were entertained by Fred 
Pellatt to a gramophone concert. At-' 
ter doing Justice to the ample supper 
of oysters, jellies, cake and other good 
things, all who were able gathered in 
the large assembly room to enjoy the 
splendid concert arranged by Mrs. R. 
B. Hamilton, assisted by Collie Ross. 
The following artists kindly gave their 
services: Miss Dlxon-Cralg, Miss Mar
garet George, Miss Landers, Miss Vio
let McKnlght and Miss Baby Mc- 
Knlght, Miss Wright, Harrlgan Ball, 
Harry Bennett, Fred Dalton, E. T. 
Jacobi, Jack Le vison, Will Dunn, Collie 
Ross, Charles Ross, F. Rlcaby and 
WIU White.

Mrs. J. W. Bengough, 66 Isabella- 
street, will not receive again until fur
ther announcement.

Mrs. John A. Tory of 17 Elm-avenue, 
Rosedale (formerly of Detroit) will re
ceive for the first time since coming 
to Toronto on Jan. 14.

14--
*^**1*6.t - FLUSHING, N.Y., Jan. 8.—Tbet de

fence in the trial otf Thornton J. HalosIj
as a principal with his brother, Capt. 
Peter C. Halos, for the killing of Wan. 
E. Amnis, came to a close this after- 

before court adjourned Jus- 
announced to the Jury that

FORBEARANCE.i V/!

iHfis thou named all the birds without 
i .a gun?
Loved the wood rose, and left it on 

its stalk?
JAt rich men’s tables eaten bread and 
1 pulse?
.Unarmed, faced dinger with, a heart of 
T~r~trust?

loved sev well a high behavior, 
maid, that thou from speech

noon, and 
tk-e Crane 
■they would undoubtedly be able to con
clude their labors aJbout the middle of 
next week.

The defence placed alienists on the 
witness stand to-day to tell the Jury 
that Capt. Peter C. Halns suffered from 
“Impulsive Insanity” when he shot' 
Annie. Their cross-examination was 
net calculated to aid the defence, both 
medical experts disagreeing In some 
■main essentials of their testimony. Tire 
confusions and seeming contraditiona 
of the alienists served to prolong their 
cross-examination all day.

Dr. L. Samuel Mansotn declared that 
Capt. Halns suffered from manic-de
pressive insanity last August, and that 
his ailment prevented him from recog
nizing the face or name of an enemy. 
The alienist said that in a patient suf
fering frpm such a malady all power 
was practically lost;

Dr. L. Pierce dark, another alienist 
for the defence, testified this afternoon 
that Capt. Halns was Insane on A ug. 15 
when the shooting took place, and’that 
he was insane early in November, when 
he made his last examination.

A few witnesses were called In rebut
tal 'by the state late to-day, when ad
journment was taken.
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Ü Prize Medal. Philadelphit Exhibition,—Ralph Waldo Emerson.
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A Transformation Coat.
1Vogue says In describing for the ben

efit of the woman “with little to spend,” 
a garment that is a wrap for evening 

|"wear both winter and summer, a coat 
Itfor motoring, sleighing or driving and 
for all kinds of outdoor uàe In the 

.warm months: This may seém a hard- 
worked member of the word robe when 

jeo many u*s are endmerated, but it 
is after this wise that so much is pos
sible for one garment.

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutler 
3d., fxT. 1/.. 2 6 » 4PX

: t Prevent friction in cleaning & injury toA Simple Model for Silk or Cloth, 
Ladles’ Shirtwaist.

Never becomes dry and hard like other 
Pastes.

To start, the ■ No. 8361.—This waist, typifies one of 
_'coat is a loose, full model in a gray t the most popular of the new models. It 
• mixed cheviot, excellently cut,-but ot ' requires no trimming, and may be made 
. m particular fit, save just around the wttti plain or embroidered collar and 
collar and across the shoulders. In it cuffs. The back of the waist is quite 
there is a lining of squirrel, the full j P’.ain, with only a little fulness at the 
length of the coat, and also in the • waiftline, while the front gains its 
sleeves. This provides the w-lnter ‘ broad-shouldered effect - thru .the four 
v rap, and for summer the fur is taken P,ialts that fall in a pretty fulness be- 
out, leaving an unlined coat, neatlyr low the stitching. The w aist is easy 
finished Inside. Now as to the evening1 to 'make. a-nd is e-specialO-y attractive 
wrap. This Is separate and completely ' for small-figured silks, with band-'ngs 
finished, made of supple satin, thick iof Plain silk . and covered buttons to 
enough not to show thru. It goes on match; flannel or wash material may 
right over the cheviot and its fur lin- ' 8,510 be UEed- with soutache, embroidery 
ing. The skins are very light and the I or buttons for trimming. The pattern 
cheviot is soft and warm, but not thick 18 cut in eix sizes--32. 31, 36. 38. 40 end 
so that when the satin outside is ad- 42 lnches bust measure. It requires 
Justed, there is no more bulk than un-’ 01 24-inch material for the
dér an ordinary satin coat with flannel 33”Lnch size- - •
between it and the fur. The satin fas- A pattern of this illustration will be 
tips, under the fur collar, and Is very 2Üai t,°' al?y addre'ss 011 receipt of cleverly caught at the sldes Ld t£t, 10 cerlt8 ln ellver’ 

th®-t no one would suspect the trick 
pf i#ts making. For warm weather use 
*.<2?,,ar of lace or embrodierv màv be 
added to the satin coat. So in this 
mpdel we have no less than four coats 
-ra fur-lined cheviot coat with fur col- 
Jpr. a cloth collar lying’,under that of 
fur; a fur-lined satin coat for evening 
pse,‘ a summer weight cheviot 
and.a warm weather satin coat:;
Will the needs of any woman be fully 
met, in the most practical and econ
omical way. Cheviot in grey mixtures 
pr in colors, such as green and helio- 
‘ r°P?’ ?T again in black and white 
check, is a good choice, satin in old 
Plue or dull rose would be lovely. The 
fur collar can be made detachable, to 
tise with the Jackets of suits, so that 
altogether one has a great deal for the

1
fii
cl
S'For Cleaning Plate.

DIDN’T REAP THE HARVEST
Mrs. T. J. Russell will receive for the 

first time on the third Tuesday In 
January at her home, 133 Crescent- 
road.

Now They Have Promoter» of Merchan
dise Agency la the Police Court. My

Masufactiked byFrancis Swallow and James E. Gill- 
bank claim that George A. Snider, 
president, and Burnett K. Snider, sec- 
re-tary, of the North American Mer
chandise Co. of Montreal, have de
frauded them of about 8700, and the 
Sniders -appeared before Magistrate 
Denison charged with fraud. A week’s 
remand was made after some evidence 
was taken.

The company operated oh the idea of 
having those it interested pay 31 a week 
for two years (or_3J04), when «56 In 
merchandise was to be theirs. If a 

-payment lapsed, the deal was off and 
previous payments 
unt-o the company.

Swallow said, he had invested ip the 
National Merchandise to a United 
States Concern, taking four contracts, 
on which he had paid 3416. When the 
company gave up the unmatured con
tracts were taken, over by the Cana
dian company at halt credit. He had 
paid up a balance of 3120 and they had 
matured last May, but he hasn’t 
ceeded In collecting.

H. H. Dewart appeared for 
tiers. ,

“Didn’t 'you know that the lack of 
business had forced the company to 
fail to carry out Its contracts?” lie 
asked, and that the North American 
Company was assuming a very big toad 
in . raking over their obligations ?" "

Mr. Swallow said he .didn’t.
“Couldn’t you tell ' from the figures 

that they couldn’t fulfil their obllga- 
t*ons?"

“No; they had figure! it out for them- 
selveB," thought the witness.

W. J. Pierce, manager of the com
pany’s local agency, arid a company or
ganizer, said he had undertaken the 
work as a result of correspondence with 
eitt eç G. A", or B. K. Snider who had told 
him that they were acting as manu
facturers’ agents selling merchandise.
He had been with them only a short 
time.
‘ H® told Mr. Dewart he had known of 
the National Company, but it 
“wholly” his company.

‘'Th«re was first the Preferred Mer- 
cantlle Co. of Boston, then the Na
tional Mercantile Co. of Washington, 
and then you switched Swallow 
Glllbank the North American 
Montreal?” asked Mr. Dewart.

"I can’t say 
North American 
business."

"If it hadn't been for you, tho. Swal- 
iow and Gillbank would not have been 
in their present position?”

"Oh, I can’t say that. The 
or their contracts was' made 
man named Rankin.”

"And you really thought the 
Pan y would allow the 
teed Swallow?''
it coûtant^ °nly a few days ag0 that

Scores of contracts had been paid 
,wivh!.9Ue thr“ Mon‘real, he said. The j
company’s511 present’ position" wag b£d /f1'6" *° d° plaln and ,lght ,ewlng 
business. He knew that one"of At at lome. whole or - spare time; good 
Glllbank’s contracts had been paid and pay ’ work 8ent «-ny distance: charge» 
he also- remem-bered that a grocer on pàldl Scnd stamp for full particular^'' 
Spadina-cresccm had been paid off National Manufacturing Co., Montreal, 
when his contract matured. . 7676666 |

As a matter of common sense it’s s 
wonder that anybody werit Into ft” 
mmt magistrate'^ concluding com-

'!

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd
Wellington Mills, London, England. il

“1

The engagement • is announced of 
PhyiHs Ellen, eldest daughter of the 
late E. F. Clarke and Mrs. Clarke, 
to John Chapman Ross, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Ross.

I

possibly hate 
Cocoa than

You cannot 
a betterA MESSAGE OF HOPE

O'EPPS’10 ALL MOTHERS

Be Sure and State Size 
Required when Order- 

Ing thle Pattern.

Baby’s Own Tablets oome • as a 
message of hope to all worried moth
ers. There is no other medicine can 
equal these Tablets for the cure of 
stomach, bowel and teething troubles. 
They make sickly, peevish, crying 
children bright' and well. Guaranteed 
to contain no opiate or poisonous sooth
ing stuff. Mrs. J. Laroque, Log Valley, 
Sask., says: "I have found Baby’s 
Own Tablets a blessing both to 
children and myself. I 
them for most of the Ills that come to 
young children and have never known 
them to fall." Sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Ho,
RoiA delicious driak and a sustaining 

food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust) 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCO
Sold by Grocers and Storek 

in i-lb. and A-lb Tins. * ?

were confiscated «

■L
-« I

coat.
Thus

my
have -tried

y
suc-

the Srii-

.daughter of Ogden Mills, went to the 
city hall marriage license bureau to- 
-day and obtained a license to be mar
ried.

BUMPING ROOSEVELT. hr*

Special Committee of CongTfiR Reports 
on Secret Service Message.Mannerisms. ► " NATURALApplication of Ontario Bark Produ

cers’ Association for lower rates and 
switching charges.

Application of James Richardson & 
Sohs, Kingston, for an order directing 
the railway companies to file rates 
from Kingston to points in the Mari
time Provinces on gra'n ex-Upper Lake 
ports.

Complaint of J. B, Stringer & Co. 
ot Chatham, alleging discrimination 
against Chatham in the freight rates 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway on 
corn.

Application of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association for an order di
recting the railway companies to pro
vide for the Inclusion of road graders 
tot municipal purposes iri the agri
cultural implement list of the Can
adian classification.

Application of the Retail Coal Deal
ers’ Association for an order respect
ing the receiving of coal from ship
pers and other railways, weighing of 
coal at port o; entry, weighing cars 
uncoupled, weighing at nearest scale 
to destination, weighing as soon as 
unloaded, collect freight only on ton
nage reaching destination, monthly 
settlement of shortage, re time of set
tlement and that railways ,put In scales.

Complaint of the Dominion Millers’ 
ng that the Canadian 

Company unjustly 
discriminates in its method of dealing 
with shipments of grain and flour 
from Fort William and Owen Sound, 
Ontario, against the millers in the 
east and in favor of shipments of 
grain and flour as aforesaid for ex
port. V

WASHINGTON. D.C., Jan. 8.-Hav
ing given consideration to the presi
dent’s further views regard! r g the 
secret service, contained in his message 
to the house of representatives last 
Monday, the special committee appoint
ed to deal with the subject to-day 
brought ln its final report. In part ft 
is as . follows :

“The president denies that the para
graph of the annual message casts re- 
flections on the integrity o-f the house; 
attributes to the house ‘an ent re fail
ure to understand my message.’ This 
house must insist on its own capacity 
to understand the import of the presi
dent s language.

“Be it resolved, that the house in the 
exercise of its constitutional 
tives declnes to consider arty communt- 
«tiion from any source which is not" in 
its own judgment respectful • 
it further

“Received, that the

yesterday. Those prêtent 
mayor, board of control, Corporation 
Ccunsel Fullerton, City Solicitor Chis
holm and City Engineer Rust, repre^ 
sent Ing the city, and President L. II. 
Clarke, Secretary F. G. Morley and J. 
W. Moyes of the board of trade.

As the railway commission has given 
notice that it has set ■ Tuesday next 
apart for adjustment of matters be
tween the, city arid the railway* -in 
matters of detail, it was decided that 
both the city-arid board of, trade should 
be represented. Those who will go will 
be the mayor, Mr. Fullerton, Controller 
Hocken and probably Controller Ward, 
Mr. Clarke and Mr. Moyes;

Pit B» Assembly Room.
The fitting up of the city hall qsscm- 

bly room, so as-*to make it a suitable 
place for conventions and other public 

and, be meetings will be one of the first mat
ters to come before the new board of

tp, 0 . special commit- control. The cost is' estimated at
ch«Uieânfthe unl^V’dte! ^eop^6 ^
muchtf n.T parn^ldTntisdarm?n, °f 60 WA by,Tavv ratifying the appointment of 
.sage as relatif annual mes- Henry Lumbers as tax collector in the
and that the1 4'd portion ^k£ervice’ eec,ond ward has still to be passed, and 
sage be laid on the t»bL ,’ th6 l? thp W'MP <n,the clty coun-

By a viva vorv> 0,1 the Issue is doubtful. Of the seven
day passed Senator cVlb^oiv.T nr* î°" f*î^l+d members- three voted for the 
tion in.-6itructins- .. * ^ ® résolu- s-ppoint.nïeiit and four a-ga-inst.
judiciary to report to 1°n tlle I Mayu1' Oliver is apparently a trifle 
ther the present wal au^JT I nf“led by the reports of a prospective 
permit the afosorpt'on of th^r^n to attemttt„t° ups5t the municipal elec- 
see Coal & Iron Co by the Un’ted |tt°na- He hints that If -such an at-
Steel Corpoiution States tempt is made the city council may

pass a bylaw to cut off 80 instead of 
40 liquor licenses.

Fred G. McBrlen, who was only a few 
votes behind ,Ald. Adams Iri the sixth 
ward, has decided not to ask for 
count, but Is determined to win 
next year.

END’S
in Society.

Mrs. J. R. Stratton is staying at "the 
King Edward for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gooderham have 
gone to New York for. the Automobile 
Show.

Writing on “Mannerisms” in The 
January Smith’s, Florence Augustine 
sal's: “Of the many minor traits ob
jectionable ln the manners of women 

not,ceable' perhaps, is the 
habit of touching the hands to the 

the addition of rats and 
puffs to the coiffure, girls seem to be 
-1® constant trepidation as to the fate 
of these extra ornaments. Some girls 
jnevpr sit down to table without assur
ing themselves that their barrettes are

ivSJÎÎÎ0® »and do‘ng their duty. It is 
■,i*pdiess to point out that this finger- 
Ing of the hair is offensive to people 
ot refined taste. Equally so ts the habit 
p. f oach,«K the face. tapping the lips 

.«-ith the fingers, rubbing the eyes, pick
ing absently at the

COi
i.

■ *rr

Lpcil
► HEAITH-Givm*Mrs. Van St-raubenzie and Miss Van 

Straubenzie of Kingston are staying 
with Canon Cayley at St. George’s rec
tory.

ate

FRUIT■
The second artnual dance of the 

Aura Lee Club will be held on Tues
day, Jan. 26.

One 
thle < 
Aseoci 
annua 
ward 
29th o 

The 
to gei 
practi 
the- d 
Fergu

wasn’t

preroga-Mrs. Frank May and Mrs. Frederick 
Meredith of Montreal are the guests of 
their sister, Mrs. W. MacCulloch, in 
Roxborough-street.

Mr. Douglas Laird has returned to 
Winnipeg, after a visit of two or three 
weçks -to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Laird.

Mrs. George J. Webster, Delà ware- 
avenue, gives an afternoon tea for her 
daughter and her not-out friends on 
Tuesday next.

Mrs. Inglis, 158 St. George-street, 
has issued invitations to a tea on Fri
day afternoon, Jan. 15.

Mrs. William Boultbêc announces the 
engagement of lier daughter, Gladys, 
to Mr. Charles Edward Morgan Hodge 
of London, England.

nose or ears or 
^cheeks. One should avoid these ges- 
- LVü63 as sedulously as one would avoid 

biting the finger nails, which is as- 
■uredly the most unspeakably off en- 
«ive of all mannerisms, 
habits

\ *• REFRESHING ■*and
Co. of

SALT
î 1W Such little

„,-ve= ^PQ’Ung at belts, at collars, at gloves, drawing 
drummi

I Shifted them. The 
Co. purchased theup the shoulders, 

Sers pointing Lhe in^èx finger'to et
“d aiülie^îM;

nervous age. and the number mikh! 
be added to indefinitely. What one^of 
us has not one or more of them tacked 
on to our manner?”
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transfer 
thru a ► INVIGORATING ■*Association 

Pa-ciflc Railway corn- 
amount guara n-

Parkdale W.C.T.U. T

WANTEDAt a meeting of the Parkdale W v 
A- U. an address was given bv the 
Dominion organizer, Mrs. Hyslop* She 
emphasized the importance of 
fianchlse and of mothers being mem!
t^r sons" Tm"Ck'U' ,for 'hp ^eof 
îivüe , rhls branch is sending two
tiieBex-b°MeSr.0f firSli-class literature to 
the North Bay W.C.T.U. to be distri 
buted among railroad 6 |d 1

BETTER THAN SPANKING.

OPENING OF KNOX CHURCH.At the executive meeting of the new 
women's club of the several arts, it 
was decided to hold the first dinner

The name

beXetiing ^Theë01. cure children of 
cause for fhis'roubie. 
mers, Box W. 65. Windsor!" Ont w-Ul 
send free to any mother her suêcèss-
tion!°mSe,Jan?ent' W4th fu'I. instruc-

inlhfs 1;‘’V0U1" d'^-" bUtrouMee yZ
the chances are it"can’fhlto'u CThfs 
treatment also cures adults and aged
by day o? nigh, W'th Ur,ne dif«culties

(a re-
out Special Service* to Be Held In New 

Edifice To-Morrow.on Wednesday, Jan. 20. 
of the club will then be decided on.

Services will be held to-moirow in. 
the new Knox Pre.-lbyter’an Church,
Spadiina-avenue, comer of Harbord- 
street.

Rev. Dr. Patton io-f Princeton Theo
logical Seminary wIM preach morning 
and evening. In the afternoon Rev.
James Murray and ReV. J. C. Rortert- 
son will address a meeting. Monday 
evening Pr. Pattern will lecture; Wed
nesday night there will be a mission
ary lecture, and on Thursday night 
Canon Cody, Prof. Bali ant yne Rev Dr 
Wilson and Rev. Elmore Harr's wuM

Mr, Arch. Schnere B.ack Point. N.B..
rrnes: For years I was troubled with Duval of Winnipeg will preach morning
weak back. Oftentimes I have lain in bed a?d evenln#- and the speakers rtf the 
tor days, being scarcely able to turn my. A. E^TL-rtron^ J" Lcudon and Rev- 
self, and 1 have also been a great sufferer .The new church is built of Credit 
while trying to perform my household Indiana limestone
iuties. I had doctors attending me with- TT®’ n<>t yet °°n-
»t avail and tried liniments and plasters, high w H hk 80 °r 90 feetjut nothing seamed to do me any good. I thf totIL and makes
was about to give up in despair «hen my The new bufdU chu™h 193 feet.
Pms^ndalL0611 me ^ tr-'h1)0‘nIS Kidne> »le gTOund gXo"

ii a if . l‘sm« two boxes I am now but that capacity can be increased ifv 
well and able to do my work. I am posi- 600 or 700 by erecting galleries ° by 
live Doan e Kidney Pills are all that you s-des otf the building, 
olaim for them, and I would advise all Trnorf are three memorial Wlndcws on 
kidney sufferers to give them a fair trial.n tbe Spedina-avenue side of the church 

Doan’a Kidney PilU are a pure,y vege- S J'.’fT'Z of Ket-
: table medicine, realizing quick, permanent \irs V«-,iUuP°’^d'îft^,ay ard Mr-and

'*;w

atr1.** K*v“4 ra*dd”
A medicine that strengthens the kidney» staJ',ed worshipping in Hie tchotiror'm 

so tliat they me enabled to extract the at bile preserLt church. Liquor Detective» Rnav
poisonous urio acid from the blood aud pre- Tn .TX— BELLEVILLE, Jan. 8.—Provincial
vent the chirr cause of Rheumatism. the C.P.R. givcs th.."“nlv rl^^t i ’i.quor detectives have laid informa-

Pnce 80 cents oer box. or 3 for 61.2.5, it vi°e. through cars I-av-ing Tonmtn 1 \i°n aRaipal fo“r liquor dea’er* at

iuo^xrJhtT- MilbttrnCo*Liraltsd* s Th^^vrar;. vs,
in ordering sp^ify »Do«’a* ; * l^ZTfor remn^

^ on ln* w-*y- 6‘ cigarets on Sunday to a minor.

Was Troubled With 
Weak Back For Years.

men. The Women’s Dramatic Club will 
give "Twelfth Night” in the Margaret 
Eaton School on Vtfednesday. Jan. 13.

^ ROME, Jan. 8.—Following the desires 1 ---------
expressed by Queen Helena the annl Mrs Inglis. St. George-street. has 
vefsary of her birth, which was oh sent out Invitations for an at home 
served here to-day, was not attended i en.Friday afternoon. Jan. 15, at 4.3,1 
by any unusual festivities. I o'clock,

v- JIpr Majesty Is reported 
tirât she

PASSENGER TRAIN IS 
DELIBERATELY WRECKEI

QUEEN HELENA'S LllIEF. t;

Renew lour Youth.
Never before has the ttiuggie for so

cial and commercial sucres» been so 
keen as in our own day and ri, 
victor anil the vanquished alike come! 
a time when nerves end body erv for

,Naturje and «i"nce have^ 
bined to produce 
tired men and 
youtih.

Ill.
H.

cal oi
memtCould Not Perform Household 

Duties, Doctors Attended 
Without Avail.

A GREAT SPEAKER.wished to celebrate'1 the dav I The foUow'jng ladles are acting as 
by. working doubly hard for earfhm.au» I Patronesses for the Argonaut Rowing

s “5! as.’sunrvA*» gt: T,I rouage of His Honor the Lieutenant- ! .Tffv Canadian Temperance League 
Governor: Lady Clark. Lady Moss. ! wdI have » speaker for their Sunday 
Mrs. B. B. Osier. Mrs. H. M. Mowat, aCtemoon meeting -Ui Massey Hall who 
Mrs. John I. Davidson. Mrs. a. L. j13 d.sMncHy out of the ordinary 
Bastmure, Mrs. Albert Gooderham, : .TM5’ Stewart represented the great 
■Mrs. Sydney Small. Mrs. Wm. Mac- ff,, C, Park District of Chicago’ in the 
kt-nzie. Mrs. J. B. Kay, Mrs. A. D. ‘-""ois Legislature tor some years and 
Crooks. Mrs. J. Copper-Mason, Mrs. "lade a name for himself as a man 
A. B. Langmuir, and Mrs. A. R. Deni- ofl*Teat a'bl|Ky. a man
son. His reputation

BELLINGHAM. Wash., Jan. 8.—1B 
Wrecked by unknown riersons, who* 
threw the switch open, locked it amf*V' 
put oUt the lantern, so tlie engineeryJ 
could not seb the peril, Great. Northern * 
No. 972, northbound, left the track Just i . 
south of Bellingham yards At Cummer- 
clal Point last night.

The engine was almost completely 
submerged ln the bay, the mall car .. i 
and the baggage car were smashed to j|J 
bits and the smoker was derailed. 161 

The fireman was killed and two w-ere p | 
Injured. The .75 passengers were badly 
shaken up.

«» fe Strw.rt Ateom-
on environment whAr©

T „ On the m^lTo/mToÏÏ 
Trunk Hallway Systom, at St lues Ontario,yis sltuaied ® n,e Web 
land where the ills of life «re alîe
o t^e ”S^thf’n,1 1P,the Springs
ot tne St. Catliarlnes Well ” under
proper medical supervision ’and 
tendance. Apply to city office northwest corner King and Yortgelstree^ 
for booklet and further information

. Train. Dally to Montreal
via Grand Trunk Railway Systenwthei 
ortly double track line), lea.ving To!" 
ronto as follows: 7.30 a.m.. 9 am 
8.30 p.m„ and 10.15 p.m. The 9 a ni’ 
carries cafe-library-parlor car to
T,!? and thr(,ag,h ®oston sleeper. 
The 8.o0 p.m. and 10.15 p.m trains 

carry Pullman sleepers, and make con- 
nections at Montreal with Intercolon
ial Railway for points in Maritime 
Provinces. Secure tickets and make 
herth reservations at city office 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. »

«elical
ing w 
fleers 
A roha 
W. 
with

Urr.-hc In Wr»t End.

-Addaide-street and will begin work in 
weeks. The officers of the new 

mganizatiun are as follows: Presi-
X"': M,r,s' Ut?rge Burton; vice-presi- 
dmts. Miss Tate and Miss Arnold!• 
secretary. Miss Ethel Baldwin- trea- 

Mrs' H- C. Rae. This Will be 
the first Creche west of Yonge-street.

Tu;
Margj
McP.l
Elias'

at-

"ide as the continent, being classed 
as the most original and forceful tem
perance lecturer in America.

Miss Helen Doirland has consented 
1 to »’-ng. which will add in no small 
way to the attractiveness of the pro- gram.

The chairman will be Mr. Forman, 
c*ty assessment commissioner.

Su:Mrs. J. Lewis Papineau of 1235 Col
lege-street will receive on the second 
Thursdays during the season.

read J 
Vous 
lteevd 
John 

Tlie

(■rannrd-MlIl, Wedding.
EM YORK. Jan. 8.—The Earl of 

G ran arj and Miss Jane Beatrice Mills, Mrs. Leo Frankel, 504 Jarvis-street,
-_________ ___________________  will receive on Monday, Jan. 11, and

- every second Monday during the
A Woman’s Sympathy son ___
Are you discouraged? Is your doctor’s Mrs. R. W. Cautley of Edmonton is 

bill a heavy financial load? Is your pain in town visiting her parents Mr and 
a heavy physical burden? I know w'hat Mrs Frank Helliwell of fii , ,these mean to delicate women—I have „ „ K He, l'veil of 64 Bruns» ick- 
been discouraged, too; but learned how to avenue- an(I will receive with Mrs. 
cure nvyself. I want to relieve your bur- Helliwell next ’ Thursday afternoon, 
dens, why not end the pain and stop the the 14th. 
doctor s bill? I can do this for you and
*All‘vreUneed doji’s to®write for a free „:^ss ?,Iartl" W"ir r,^®lve w,th her 
box of the remedy which has been placed Mrs. Ken Wallis, in her new
1nnin.v hands to be given away. Perhaps I home. 21 Wilson-avenue, on Thursday
SiS«th»r^°X ifnLCUfe *las dones2l aïternoon. Jan. 14, and afterwards onfoi others. If so, I shall be happy and the third 'n-mre-dm- ,,r you will be cured for 2c (the cost of a ,nc tnlra niurs-.la> of the month, 
postage stamp). Your letters held cortfi- -, “—~
fienttally. Write to-day for my free treat - • Mrs. Charles h. Lanskail of New 
ment. MRP. F. V. 1'?" » *T Wlrdsnr. Ont. ‘ York is visiting her sister. Mrs. Pont-

Wlndeor Net Interested.
WINDSOR, Jan, 8.—The goverrmentf 

scheme otf old age annuities was to 
have 'been explained here by Dr.- Sam- ;• 
son, in charge of the government’s lec- J 
ture 'bureau, but lie got no audience

Assaulted tn Ht» Home.
CHATHAM, Jan. 8.—Harry Church, a ‘Jg- 

repair mari, living on Fifth-street, was J 
attacked late last night in his rooms a 
by an unknown man who dealt him a * 
severe blow on the head, rehdering him ■ ; 
unconscious. Church was reputed to M 
have kept a lot of money In his house. 9

Horse Committee of Exhibition.
Invitations have been sent from i* 

the exhibition office for horsemen to il® 
meet (he horse committee there at i 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon next, ar d 
to coine prepared with amendments or 
suggestions for a revision of the prize 

| list and the rules and regulations.

V r*
at the

•7 thesea-
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ArcM 
H v.
Will J
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FORGERIES NEARLY A MILLION.

OAKLAND, Cal.. Jan. 8.—Details of 
the forgery of James J. Murray’s name 
to notes and documents aggreeratine- 
3860,000, which led last night to the ar
rest. of F. B. Signor, promoter and 
mining broker of this city, have come 
to light.

Signor gave four forged notes to a 
bank in financing a cement p'ant to
taling 3400.000. In addition the figures 
include sight drafts for $400,000, *6000 
and 810,000. Signor has not profited 
cent from the forgeries.
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*.APolitical Intelligence SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS AUCTION SALE PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

MAHERS
HORSE EXCHANGE

AMERICAN LINEFriends of C. ■ W. Hartman, private 
■banker of Clarksburg, are tirg ng his 
claims for appointment to the Senate. 
Mr. Hartman has unsuccessfully con
tested his riding against Dr. gprouie, 
'M.P., and I. B. Lucas, and. is will 
thought of by Liberals and Conserva
tives alike. '

Alex Johnstone, ex-M.P., after carry
ing on a campaign In Cape Breton in 
favor of transferrin!; the I.C.R. to a 
private corporation, has now appeared 
in Montreal. Needless to say, he has 
been Interviewed, at length, by ihat 
out-spoken foe of public owner.-h-p, 
The Montreal Gazette. He' fears that 
the opposition Will struggle against de
nationalizing the Intercolonial, and, 
strange to say, expects most opposition 
to come from Ontario. Mr. Johnetone 
labors under the belief that the C.P.R., 
for example, if it took over the I.C.R., 
would build up the maritime provinces 
as It Is building up the west.

According to The Gazette, Mr. John
stone. like Saul of Tarsus, was con
verted while on a journey from Sydney 
to Montreal. He managed to take lit 
St. John, N.B.. on the way, tho why 
he made so extended a detour, unless 
It was to confer with B. F. Pearson 
and The St. John Sun, Is not explained.

Here is the .story of his conversion 
as relàtéd by The Gazette:

Mr. Johnstone had. been at St. 
John, N.B., quite recently, and there 
he saw a good object ’esson In 
support of the policy of a company- 
owned Intercolonial, At Sand Point,, 
the terminals of the C.P.R., every
thing bears an air of business and 
prosperity, while- over at the I.C.R. 
terminals all Is dead, or, at least, 
the Change Is quite sufficient to 
make people stop and think over 
the results of the trwo systems being 
worked out side by side and wl ,h 
such strikingly different results.

To be sold by public auction all the 
right, title, Interest and equity of redemp
tion of Joseph Brozovsky (otherwise 
known as Joseph Berria). the defendant, 
in and to all and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, and Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed of part 
Of Park Lot Number Four, in the first 
concession from ‘the Bay, In the Town
ship of York, now In the City of Toronto, 
and may be more particularly known as 
a part of Lot Number Seven, according Under Instructions from the Adminls- 
to-a plan filed In the Registry Office for trator of the estate of the late George 
the City of Toronto on the 24th day of John Frost, janitor Upper Canada Col- 
March, 1868, as number D43, and described lege, deceased, there will be offered for 
as follows: Commencing at a point in the sale by public auction, on SATURDAY, 
northerly limit of Gerrard-street East, the SIXTEENTH DAY OF JANUARY, 
distant eighteen feet, measured westerly 1909. at 2 o’clock In the afternoon, by 
from the southeast limit of said Lot Num- Chas. M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers, 
ber Seven, said point being opposite the the following household furniture, at the 
centre line of the partition wall dividing residence of the deceased, on the north 
the house On the lauds hereby conveyed side of Baker-avenue, Deer Park : 1
and the house lying Immediately to the Gourlay, Winter & l.eeming Plano. 6- 
east thereof; thence northerly and along Piece Parlor Set, 1 Dinner Table, 3 Din- 
Said centre line and its productions north’- nér Chairs, Sideboard, 2 Morris Chairs, 
erly and southerly a distance of eighty- 1 Bedroom Set (walnut), 1 Single Irofi Bed, 
seven feet, more or less, to the southern Dresser and Wasbstand, Hall Rack, Bed- 
Hhnit of land sold by one George W. Buck- room Set, Gas Stove, Gas Brackets and 
land to Eliza Lind Hutchison; thence In Fittings. Desk, Wardrobe, 2 Card Tables, 
a westerly direction along the southern 1 Round Table and Pictures, and other 
limit of said lot a distance of twentv-one articles.
feet, more or less, to a point In the same; And there will also at the same time 
thence southerly and parallel to Slier- and place be offered for sale by auction 
bourne-street a distance of eighty-seven hlle aa,d property, on Baker-aVenue, Deer 
feet, more or less, to the northern limit Park, now In the City of Toronto, con- 
of Gerrard-street East; thence easterly eisting of the westerly thirty-four feet of 
ahd along the nortHern limit of Gerrard- Lot Ninety-Nine, according to Plan No. 
street East a distance of twenty-one feet 743, together with the house erected 
to the place of beginning, together with the said lands, 
a right of way over, upon and along a The terms and conditions of sale will 
certain lane about ten feet wide, running be made known at the time of sale, or 
parallel from the north limit of Gerrard- can be obtained from the undersigned 
street to a depth of about fifty feet, more Administrator, 
or less, as hitherto and at present used 
and enjoyed by the owners and occupiers 
of the lands hereby conveyed in common 
with the owners and occupiers of the 
westerly portion of the westerly four feet 
of the land hereby conveyed and a portion 
of the easterly six feet of the westerly 
portion of said lot seven to the depth of 
about fifty feet as aforesaid, the said 
rands hereby conveyed being subject to 
the reservations and conditions expressed 
fn a certain deed made between James 
Smith and Charles Edward Thom, dated 
first day of December, 1871, and registered 
In the Registiy Office for the City of To
ronto as Number 4380.

On the property is a mortgage for $1500 
principal, bearing date 22nd February,
1904, made by James Smith and wife to 
Charles B. Dubbs and Frederick E. Dubbs 
of London, England, to be repaid on 
March 6, 1909. Interest half-yearly 
first days of March and September, re- 
tpectlvely, at 5 per cent. The property 
will also be sold subject to a registered 
judgment of Sarah Brozovsky, against 
Joseph Brozovsky,for alimony, said Judg
ment bearing date the 10th day of Jan
uary, 1907, Which, provides for alimony at 
the rate of $5.00 per week, which judgment 
being registered, constitutes a charge 
against the property for the payment of 
this amount and a lien thereon, not only 
for arrears, but also for future alimony 
that may, accrue thereunder and here
after, The present arrears amount to 
something over $400.

Under writs of iierl facias, between 
Sarah Brozovsky, otherwise k 
Sarah Berrls, plaintiff, and Joseph 
Brozovsky, otherwise known as Joseph 
Berrls, defendant.

Upon the property is a semi-detached, 
nine-roomed brick house, with hot air 
heating anfl the usual conveniences.

On Saturday, the sixteenth day of Jan
uary. A.D. 1909, at twelve o'clock noon, 
at the City Sheriff's Office, In the Court 
House, in the City of Toronto.

FRED MOWAT,
Sheriff of the City of Toronto.

Sheriff's Office, Toronto, 7 October, 1908.

OF

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct.

Minnehaha.Jan. 23 i MInnetonka.Feb. 13 
Minneapolis ,Jan.30| Minnehaha..Feb. 27 

noon.

Household Furniture! port wine

Recommends it
self as the most 
wholesome WINE 
n the world-

Bold as bottled 
py the grower in 
Oporto, by all 
Reliable dealers-

I, of Toronto
kiian Agent

. r.

TheAttractive RouteAND

Valuable Real Estate —TO—
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 

AND ALBERTA,
Is via Chicago and St. Paul, Min- 
neapolhf or Duluth. Through St. 
Clair Tunnel by electricity.

v RED STAR LINE
_ New York—Antwerp—Parle
Finland ....Jan. 20 ] Kroonland.. Feb. 3 
Vaderland .. Jan. 27 I

1
*

Zeeland'... Feb. 10
„ WHITE STAR LINE
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool

C12nrIc .................... Jan. 13, 3 p.m.; Feb. 17
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.

Celtic ..... Jan. 16 [ Celtic ....... Feb. 13 i
BaIt,c ....... Jan. SO I Baltic ....... FeÇ. 27

PI y month— Cherbourg— Southampton.
Oceanic ... Jan. 13f| Adriatic .... Feb. 3 
Teutonic ...Jan. 20|| Majestic... Feb. 10
Etire-* ITALY & EGYPT

• <; CALIFORNIA
MEXICO

FLORIDA
Round trip tourist tickêts now 

on sale ' to all principal Winter ' 
Resorts.

Full Information and tickets , 
from any Grand Trunk ticket 
agent.

16 to 28 Hayden St. Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor, Phone N. 3920

Auction Sales Every Monday and Thursday at 11 a.m. of 
Horses, Carriages, Cutters, Sleighs, Harness, Robes, 

Blankets, etc. Private sales every day.

Via Asores, Maderla, and Gibraltar
CEDRIC -1’0sctoee—largest 1

. ... in the trade. / Feh.29
Republic-.:....... Jan. 22, March 6.'April'23
Romanic..Jan. 30, Mar. 13, Apl 17, May 22 
Canopic..Fet). 13, March 27, May 8, June 12 
Lretlc........................April 3, May 15, June 26
WHITF STAR—Dominion Line

Portland to Liverpool.
Merlon..............Jan: 16 ■ Haverford ,.;Feb 6!

Twin screw steamers, 12.000 tons.
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent for On- i 

tarlo, 41 King St. East,

:

AUCTION SALE OF 226 HORSES
Monday, Jan. llth.at 
11 a. m., 160 Horses.1

Irlphil Exhibition, 187a

Thursday, Jan. 14th, at 
11a. m..I upon

I 75 Horses.
md Potohlng Cutlery, Toronto

Freight Offlce, 28 Wellington East. ’Choice Selection of All Classes—Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, 
Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs,, Trotters and 
Pacers, consigned by some of the best horse judges in Canada.

246
T. A. GÎBSON.

42 Adelaide-street East, Toronto, Admin
istrator. J.2,9,15SIM

aning & injury to Knives.

/T EATON C° Annual Sale of Home,
uiâ4T*b which arc bought for use 

in the holiday season and sold immediately after : 25 extra 
fine horses, right ofit of hard work, seasoned and all in first- 
class condition, among them a choice lot of young mares, to be 
sold without reserve.

C.J. TOWNSEND j®rid hard like other Metal
astes.

The undersigned have received In
structions from SAILINGS TO LIVERPOOLSome interesting gossip comes from 

Ottawa about Mr. Temple-man's 
cesF.or,

It seems that

--------- From--------- -
St. John. Halifax.

Jan. 16 
Jan. 23 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 20

The Consumers’ Gas Company,
of Toronto, to sell b>j Public Auction, to 
the highest bidder, 'at the hour of 12 
o'clock, noon on

«ming Plate. Ï-UC-
t" Hesperian sails . 

Cprslcan sails . '. 
Grampian sails . 
Tunisian sails ..

. ..Jan. 15 

. .Jan. 22 
. Feb. B 
. Fëb. 19

Consigned by Gentleman : ; We Will Also Sell on Monday :
My Queen and May Queen—Pair “Cap. Brino, Jun.’’—Trotter bay 

bay mares, 7 and 8 years, 1Ü.3 gelding. 5 years, 15% hands' 
hands, weight 2,400 lbs ; full- stahdard-bved ;
made Hackney type ; make -finest road mares ever offered
great brougham pair or wheel- for sale ; lots of quality, good
ers ; in pink of condition ; can mannered : can show 2 40 gait
go extra high all round : city g
broken. To be sold without__re- Pair Brown Mares—Cobs, 5 years, 
serve. 15 hands ; good conformation!

all round action ; thoroughly 
broken.

Also several serviceably sound 
workers and drivers, consigned 
by city people ; Cutters, Har
ness, Robes and Blankets, to be 
sold without reserve.
All horses sold with a warranty 

returnable by 12 o'clock noon day 
following sale if not as represent-

. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
wished the minister to retain Ills port
folio, and summoned Witi'am Slo: n. 
Liberal M.P. for Comox-Atlln. B.C.. to 
surrender his seat. This, -Mr. gloan, 
1-t Is said, refused to do. He pointed 
out to the premier that he had been 
returned by acclamation, principally 
because -he was understood not to be a 
■thtok-and-thin supporter of the govern
ment. , It would he, sc he argued, a 
breach of faith to surrender h/s seat. 
Finally Sir WiMrid offered to take Mr 
Sloan Into the cabinet without port
folio, but the member tor Comox-Atlin 
refused to consider so ba-rren an -honor 
as sufficient for British Columbia. Here 
the matter stands for the present, but 
It is said that -the high contracting par
ties are to meet again next week.

Tuesday, Jan. 19, ! 909 SAILINGS TO GLASGOW WOLF
HUNT

-CTVKED BY one of the Carthaginian, from Boston.. ...Jan. 9
Jan. 23&, SONS, Ltd,,

Lôndon, England.
at 66-88 Klig Street East, Toronto,on the Sicilian from Boston

5000 Shares $250,000
In lots of 10 shares each, of the ioapl- 
tal Stock of the Company, as ordered 

• . - , .1 • i
authority of an act passed by the Le
gislature of Ontario In 1904.

Ç. J. TOWNSEND A COÎ.
Auctioneers.

SAILINGS TO LONDON Ten days’ enjoyable and 
Inexpensive outing in 

woods. If yon 
want to Join the party, 
write C. Pride Grèen. 

Canadian Northern Building, Toronto: 
or enquire at ticket offlce, corner King 
and Toronto Streets or Union Station.

Pomeranian, from St. John . 
Sardinian, from St. John .

: .Jan. .7 I 
. .Feb. 4 !

First-class, $70.00 upwards; second- 
class, $40.00 upwards; third-class, $29.00 
and $30.00.

Full particulars on application to

thepossibly have 
Cocoa than

Consigned by James McMillan,
Harwich, Ont. :

One carload of 
Horses. Carriage, Saddle 
Roadsters. Amongst them are":

“The Swell” and “Robin Hood"— 
Pair chestnut geldings, 5 years, 
15 \ hands, sired by standard- 
.bred. Lots of substance and 
quality ; good mannered ; can 
go extra high all round, and 
road 12 miles,as hour, the mak
ings of a show pair.- Several 
other extra jpod ones in the lot.

S’S

D29.J2-9-19 THE ALUN UNE 24$
High-class 

and Suckling&Co TOURS
*■" " > DURING f
^ January >s. 
f FEBRUARY * MARCH X

to NASSAU— ' 
CUBA—MEXICO 

" WARD LINE

k and a sustaining 
it, nutritions and . j 
iis excellent Cocoa \

system in robust <■

ables it to resist 
xtreme cold.

77 Yonge St., Toronto.
It Is not unlikely that Hon. Jecques 

Bureau, the solicitor-general, will £Uc- 
ceed Mr. Te-mplema.ii as -minister of In
land revenue, that A. H. Clarke 
for Essex, will succeed Mr. Burea-u as 
flo-k-ltor-general, and lb at, at the erd 

‘he wilen Mr- Brodeur re-
tiree. Mr. Sloan wKl become mln- 
S”-J£ marine and fisheries. This
tis* Columbia0"* WVeted by ^

<246nown as
fGREAT SALE

. IN pETAIL OF
BANKRUPT

Of Dry Good», Clothli
nlwhln

M.P.
ed. STOCKS

Yonge, Dupout. Avenue Road, 
Belt Line or Church street 
will take you within half a block 
bf stables.

0A and Me**» Fur-
cars K».

-4-0If—
Wednesday, Jan. 13th

At our warerooma, : 68 Wellington St. 
West. Toronto, commencing at 10 
o'clock a.m.

The balance of the
JOHN 7. KELLY
Halleybery, Stork.

Dry Goods

3: THE
By Superb TWIN SCREW EXPRicrhSTBArfiHIBS-CVISTNB rmc BEST

Send for complete Information.
New York and Cuba Mall $. s. Co.

Agent: R. M. Melville,
40 Toronto Street

Fast Liverpool Sailingsp. Maher,
Proprietor.

The -Montrea1 Transcript (Lib.) is ap
parently alarmed at the possibility of 

a bar*aln on to transfer 
tne j.ri.R. to some private corporation. 
It demands a dissolution of parliament 

* *„a '?®w, electlon before any deal 
o. the kind Is consummated. The 
Transcript is edited by John T. Hawkeg 
and is quite close to Hon. H. R. Em- 
merson.

s and Storekeepers 
id è-lb Tins.

ISAAC WATSON,
Auctioneer.

ms East.
Jan. 22nd—Corsican (chartered))
Jan. 29th—Empress of Britain....Jan. loth
Feb. 6th—Lake Champlain .......Jan. 20th
Feb. 12th—Empress of Ireland....Jan. 29tTi
Feb. 26th—Empress of Britain....Feb. 12th

West.

I-------
I- ed-Estate notices.

General , ahd Ladles' 
Ready-to-Wear Goods, Haberdashery 
and Smallwares. etc., etc.

The Clothing and Men's Furnishing 
Stock of

NOTICE TO. CHI5D(*QHS — IN THE 
Matter l>f H. Header,«a. of the City 
of Teroato, la the County of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent. HOLLAND-,AMERICA LINE

tontu W mv" YORK—SROTTER D AM2’! îiî 
BOTtt

Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing list ;
Jan. 7 2    Rynriam
Jan. 19 ... ."..................................Statendem
Deb. 2 ............... Noordam

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,17$ tone register, one of‘the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world,,

u. M. MELVI ME,
L-enezal Faes.inger Agent. To-onto, Ciht.

M

URAL CUSTOM GUTTERS COMING 
CONVENTION THIS MONTH

SUICIDES AFTER MEETING Direct London Serviceift
Notice Is hereby given that the 

above-named has made an assignment 
to mb' under R.S.O.. 1897, Chap. 147. 
and Amending Acts, of all his estate 
and effects for the general benefit of 
Ills creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at my office, 64 Wellington Street West, 
In the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 13th day of January. 1909. at 3.30 
p.m., to receive a statement of affairs, 
to appoint Inspectors and tor the 
dering of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee on or before 
the' date of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that af
ter thirty days from this date the as
sets will be distributed among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
then have been given, and the assignee 
will not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof so distributed, to any per
son or persons whose claim he shall 
not then have had notice.

N. L. MARTIN.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of 
January, 1909.

s9 MAX KASSZLL
Toronto,

Amounting to about 88060.
Men's. Youths’, Boys' and Children's 

Clothing. Men’s Pants. Odd Vests, Odd 
Coats, Men's Furnishings. Negligee 
Shirts. Working Shirts, Top Shirts, Car
digans. Sweaters, Cent Sweaters. Men's 
Heavy Half Hose. Scotch Knit Shirts 
and Drawers, Fleecfe-llned Shirts and 
Drawers.

dozen Men's Shirts and Drawers, 
''seconds," assorted, (n bundles.

Women's Rubbers. Men's Rubbers. 
Men's Arctics, e|tc.. Women's, Misses' 
and Men's Slippers, Children's Satin 
Slippers.

1 large Six-drawer National Cash 
Register.

The annual meeting of the L-bcral-
---------- Conservative Association of East anti

WOODSTOCK, Jan. 8.—After attend- Centre Grcy wa-s held a-t Markdale yes
terday. The following officers were 
elected: President, Dr. J. G. Campbell; 
vice-president, N. L. Curry; secretary, 
W. Turner; treasurer, W. J. Shoatfi-V 
auditors, John Lyons and C. W. Rut
ledge. Short addresses were given by
'm"L Am>Ule’ M'P': I- B' Luca9' K'C"

Mount Temple ..
Lake Michigan .

Special low rail rates to St. John grant-' 
ed steamship passengers. Only $9.60 from 
Toronto.

Complete sailing and rates on appll- 
tton to nearest agenf or S. J. SHARP. 71 
Yonge-street. Toronto.

...Feb. 3rd 

...Feb. 17 th

ing a prayer meeting at the Methodist 
Church at Hick-son last evening. Geo. 
Briekwood, the 19-year-old son of a 
railway section boss, swallowed a big 
dos-e of strychnine from a bo-ttle that 
he had in his pocket, and died several 
hours after.

The young -man recently underwent an 
operation for an abyscess on the braih. 
At the prayer meeting he asked a num'- 
ber of questions. On big way home 
lie took the poison. Then he went on 
home, and told what he had done.

Lqcal Association Making Elabor
ate Preparations for Enter

taining Delegates,
GI VING *

Pacific Mail Steamship Co/y.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Ce.

- and Toyo Kieen Kaleha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin; 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Auetralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Nlpon Maru .
Siberia :.........
China.........
Manchuria ..............................................

For rates of passage and full 
culare, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, ' Toronto

1-3-S

or- 206

IT EXCURSION TO
Bahamas, Cuba and 

Mexico

GUILTY OF SHOPLIFTING.One of the largest organizations, op 
this contirient, the Custom Cutters' 
Association, will hold its twenty-first 
annual convention at the Éting Ed
vard here on the 26th, 27th, 28th and 
29th of this month.

The morning session will be, devoted 
to general business, the afternoon to 
practical work, which will be (under 
tho direction of the chairman, -J. S. 
Ferguson of this city.

Last year the convention was held- 
in Washington, whère the delegates 
wire most cordially received by Presi
dent Roosevelt.

The Toronto Association has made 
most elaborate plans for thé reception, 
such as ladles’ reception Tuesday af
ternoon, hockey match In the even
ing, morning visits to some .of the 
most prominent retail stores, after
noon drives around the city, theatre 
parties and a banquet at the King 
JJilWard.

Among the officers of the associa - 
t'on who will be present are: John 
T. Berry, president, Nashville, Tenn.: 
Fred A. Red first vice-president, Sr. 
Paul, Minn.; P. J. Foley, second vice- 
president, Washington. D.C.; J. A. 
Scott, secretary, Guelph. Can.; G. S. 
McKee, treasurer, Columbus, Ohio; J 
ii. Ferguson, chairman practical work, 
Toronto, and ITm. G. Çodpèr. chair
man employment bureau, Cricago, 
Ill.

H. A. Taylor is president of the lo
cal organization, which has about 10*) 
members.

Two Women In Ike Session» 
for Sentence.

Remanded
LIBERAI, TERMS.

Catharine North and Lliy Potts, 
sisters, aged 35 and 28 respectively, 
pleaded guilty In the general sessions 
yesterday before Judge Winchester to 
various charges of sho'pllftlng and 
were remanded for sentence.

Lily Potts pleaded guilty to steal
ing a number of silk handkerchiefs 
from the T. Eaton Co., and Catharine 
North guilty of the theft of a lady's 
hat, blouses and drygoods from the 
Robert Simpson Co., and also of re- 
ceiving goods stolen from the T. Eaton

mad, being
V_________ p,a!r?, of men’s socks, handkerchiefs a

7 .7 T child s dress and other articles from
. „ -r iA Pr,"”,*UoB- the Robert Simpson Co., and four1

A. G. McLaren, who has been with girl's dresses, one w aist . three howS 
I lie Mali and Eh,pire for the last three o:’ candy, six handkerchiefs one chate years was the recipient of an elegant lame, two silk ti^ one ’ pari toy's 
c’ub bag from his co-workers of the leggings, two Childs' skirts one chto'® 
business and circulation staffs of the coat, two girl's petticoats and L, 
paper last night. W. N. Robertson of of child's ru-bbere from the P
The Weekly jVfan av.d Empire made Co.
Lhe presentation on behalf of-th* staff. JMgar T. Steuhenq Q ,Mr. McLaren w-lll join the firm, of John and inventor ofPa ra'ent hen <leaJer 
Taylor & Co. as advertising manager. stretcher wLs founti^ty^y j®

mu - j Winchester of obtaining money under 
iaise pretences, but was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence. The complain- 
ant in the case was X- C- Jennings, 
who said that he jhto given Stephens 
T-.W foi the Canadian patents on the 
understanding that there 
American patents. Stephens claimed 
that at he time of the deal he haC 
on!) apphêd for the American paten1-. 

trney Woman la C'onrI.
A crazy woman invaded the 

court yesterday morning while in ses
sion. and after firing a volley of In- 
icctives and threats at the judge and 
tne constable she passed oui aeiin into the corridor. °1» a*oln

...Jan. 2 
.. .Jan. 9 
. .J»n. 16 

Jan. 23
parti- 

R. M. MELVILLE,

Contracts for Paper Awarded.
.. Contracts for paper supplies to the 
King's printer's department have been 
awarded by the Ontario Government.

Statute paper will be supplied by the 
Kinleith Paper Co., St. Catharines 

Cover paper will be taken from the 
Cunâd-a Paper Co.. Toronto.

Coated paper will come from Ritchie, 
Ramsay & Co.. Mlmlco.

The prices in each case are consider
ably lower than at present. 

Competition wa« keen; the awards

The fine large S.8. “Dormi" will nail 
from Halifax, Jon. 31, calling at fol
lowing port». First cabin rates: 
Nassau ... .Single fare $35 Return. $ " 
Havana .. .Sing)e fare 40 Return, 
Tampico .. .Single fare 60 Return,!,0- 
Vera Crtiz. Single,fare 60 Return, 10i, 
Mexico City Single fare 66 Return, 116 
Progreso ..Single fare 65 Returh.,115 

Special rail rates to and from Hali
fax. Large two-berth staterooms, ex
cellent cuisine, and containing all 
modern conveniences. Illustrated book
let mailed on application to

ELDER, DEMPSTER A CO..
71 Yonge St., Toronto. 

Trlepkone Mala 6886 aad 6880.

SH/NG * ESTATE NOTICES.
EXECUTOR AND EXECUTRIX'S No

tice to Creditors—In the Matter of 
the Estate of Thomas McFarlaae. late 
of the City of Toronto, ta the County 
of York, Gentleman. Deceased.1

' 67
.i Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 

revised statutes of Ontario. 1897 chapter 
129. and amending acts, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of Thomas McFarlane. late of the 
City of Toronto, hi the County of York, 
Gentleman, deceased,, who died on or 
about the seventh day ot July. 1908, are re
quired to send by post paid, or to deliver 
to James Thorne and Catherine McFar
lane Thorne, the executor and executrix 
named in the last W 
of said Thomas McFarlane. deceased. In 
care of Alexander MacGregor, barrister, 
etc., 34 Yonge-street. Toronto, on or be
fore Tuesday, the 26th day of January, 
1909. their Christian names and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, and a 
full statement of the particulars of their 
crilms. and the nature of the security 
(if any), held by diem.- duly certified : and 
after the said 26th day of Januarv, 1909, 
the said executor and executrix will pro
ceed to distribute 1 the assets of the de
ceased. among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they then Shall have notice, and 
that the said exéctitdr'and executrix will 
not be liable for tlie said assets 
part thereof, so distributed 
son o

ASSIGNEE'S 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS ANCHOR LINE

RATING + GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
IN THE MATTER OF„ - „ CHARLES

Henry Forster, of the City of Tor
onto, in the County of York, Gents' 
1 iirnlstifegs. Etc., Insolvent.

Sailing From New York Every Saturday
Furnessia .........Oct. 3, Oct. 81, NoV. 28
California ........... Oct. 10, Nov. 7, Den. 5
Caledonia .....Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Dec. 12
Columbia ............Oct. 24. Nov. 21, Dec. 19

For general Information apply to R. 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.; Geo. McMurrlch, 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge Sts.

,

Notice is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an assign
ment to me of all his estate and if- 
fects for the general benefit of his 
creditors, under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147. 
and Amending Acts thereto.

Creditors are hereby notified to meet 
at my office, 23 Scott-street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, 12th day of January. 1*09. at 
3 o’clock p.m.. tor the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of Ills affairs, ap
pointing Inspectors, and fixing their 
remuneration, and for the general <-r- 
dering of the affairs of the

TED GO TO BERMUDA
From New York In 45 hours, by twin- 

sçréw S.S "Bermudian," sailing 10 a.m.. 
16th. 23rd and 30th January, andtafter- 
wartis every Saturday, at 10 a.

- NEW YORK TO BERMUDA 
SALT and RETURN.

S.S, Trinidad from New York, 2nd and 
18th February and 6th March.

WEST INDIES 
"Guiana," 5700 tons, with all 

up-to-date Improvements, and S.S. "Bar- 
lma," 3000 tops, S.S. "Korona." 3000 toas, 
rail from New York every alternate Wed
nesday, for St. Thomas. St. Croix. 9t. 
Kitts. Antigua. Guadeloupe, Dominjca. 
Martinique, St. Lucia. Barbados an-1 "'e- 
merara. For full particulars apply to A. 
E Outerbrldge & Co.. Agents Quebeo 
Sfornslilp Co.. 29 Broadway. New Yerk. 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary. Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.. Ageflt, corner 
King and Yonge Sts., Torphto.

ill and Testament

h and light sewing 
I spare, timê; good 
y distance; charges 
lor full particulars. 
Ii’ing Co., Montreal.

76*6666

and NAS-T. Eaton

P. & o.
New S.S.STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,

(Carrying H. B. M. Mali»). 
Chief Office: 122 Leadérhall St.. E. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberland Av. LONDON.|ü IS Creditors are hereby requested to hie 

their claims with me. duly proven on 
or before the day of meeting, and after 
the 19th day of January, 1*09. 1 will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 

were also estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which T shall then have 
notice.

ReceiptThatCures 
Weak Men—-Free"Ï WRECKED REGULAR aad FREQUENT SERVICES 

FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 
PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON, MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

or any 
to any per- 

whose claltn the executor and 
executrix had hot notice at the time of 
such distribution.

:■ received■
RICHARD TEW.
V Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of 
December. 1908.

Jaji. S.— ifiM 
town 'persons, who 
pen, locked it' and 
n . ko the engineer 
ril. Great Northern 
rift the track just 
yards at Cummer-

Wash., Evangelical Alliance.
U the annual meeting of the Evan

gelical Alliance held at tlie Bible Train
ing School last night the following of

ficers were elected: H011. president,
Archbishop Sweatman; president. N.
“.- Hoyles, K.C.," executive, the above, 
with Rev. Dr?. Carman, MeTavish,
Turnbull, Geikie, Parsons, Hincks, A.
Margrett. p. panT. e. Harris. Rev. J.
McP. Scott. Canon Code nan t Welch,
I-.lias Rogers, Senator Cox and Princi- 

. pal O’Meara; secretary-treasurer. Rev.
Dr. Sllcox.

Subsequently interesting papers were 
read on the work done during t-he pre- 
Vous year by the Right Rev. Bishop ,
lieeve Rev. Drs. Hincks, Perry arid J-#nd a COpy „f the prescription, free < f 
John .Nell. charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed eti-

The chairman, X. W. Hoyles, made velope, to any man who wilt write me 
the important announcement that two j for It.
noted members, in the persons of I This prescription cornea from a pliy-
R vhDrCH M?,t0V’f LherDW"' ^ eMd-ÏK «
m Dr* *IollSt0n <)f Lo;i.1on, England, ^acting combination for the cure of 

?U,-arrive n, a lew months. déficient manhood and vigor-failure

a,nd Wvnien Suffrage. ‘ IhhiV^owe' lt to my fellow men
UJ1AWA, Jan. S.—(-Special.)—R. L. , send them a copy in confidence, so 

Borden has replied to the request ot that any man, anywhere, who Is weak 
the Ottawa Woman's Suffrage Associa- and discouraged with repeated failures 
lion for a statement of h's views on may stop drugging himself with harm- 
the question of woir:a.n suffrage. While ful" patent medicines satire what 1 
Pointing out that this is a question believe, is the quickest-acting, restore

L\rninCial legiF,atur<V- Mr- Bor- remedy ërer deEti.fed. ^nd so cure him- 
Wn H hue, turns: What haye honlP quietly and quickly. Just
fra»V.‘1-' '.ostiits, where woman's sof- dl.or„ me a line like this: Ml'. A. E P.ob- 

• v8*-. **as teen tried" To whet extent. j,,SOn 2931 Luck Bldg.. Detroit. Mich., 
g*- ÿ*J\ *««1 tried in political activity? and i will send you a copy of this 

S if affected moral and political splendid receipt, in a plain, ordinaryL " "..

248tf(Sgd.) JAMES THORNE and GATH- ' 
F.RINE MeF.kRLANE THORNE. 8 
Cooper-street. Ottawa. by Scott. 
Scott A MacGregor, 34 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Ontario. Itheir solicitors. 

Dated the 26th

Send Name and Address To-day 
- You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

EGYPT, 
INDIA, * 

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Passages
c> the world by

county STEAMSHIP
Booked to all parts

R. M. MELVILLE
1 agent for principal lines from Amerl- 
] can. Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad

dress. Cor. Adelaide and TorontovBts.. 
Toronto.. Tel. Main 2010. Î4*

IN THE ESTATE OF GEORGE JOHN 
Froet. Late Janitor of Upper Canada 
College, Deceased.

day pf December, 1S08.
J.2.9. IK 23

I have in my possession a piescvip-
weikened'manhood, failing memory and jn the Hor,r D"el-
lame back, brought on by excesses, un- : Wilkinson

sNotice is hereby given IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN C. k l|- 
don of Toronto, Motormaa, De- i 
ceaecd. I

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
chapter 129 of R.8.O. (1897). that all
persons having clafinris against thé es
tate of the said John C. Waldon, de
ceased, who died on the 24th day of 
July. 1908. are required to forward 
particulars of their claims -duly veri
fied to the undersigned solicitor for the 
Administratrix, on br before the 1st day 
of February. 1909, after which date 
the Administratrix : will proceed to dis
tribute the assets, having regard only 
to the claims of whjch notice shail 
have been given as herein required.

Toronto, December 18th. 1908. ,
irertl O» D.-L i 1 IT. A. GIBSON, A ,,,, *<• Ana » Comaiaadery.

MONTREAL, Jan 8 —W Mi-Ten Solicitor for lhe Administratrix, 43 llle reKUtar meeting and election or
* ra Ilia moTr „ Adelaide St. East. Toronto. officers of St. Arm's Commaudeiy. i.-v '

Llg-nt, Heaî' & Power Company U ___________________ T I ^ J»hn was held to St!, , aus- ’•■nilD- the City nr Montreal warning -------------- -------- - -4——— - —r-”1 l incent s Hall, \\ îeii the following offl-
pices of the National Rif e Association them that If a settlement of the Ught- Eaglaee,'. Eagle Eye. tTere *“e, elect(d,: President, Col. J.
a competition -will be held on May 24 mg question is not arrived . hv LONDON Jan 8-Pa £' «f^ne; vlce-presiciem. W. J.
or the preceding Saturday for an Em- the afternoon of the un- tZl =, ri‘Mti77.Ja,rL S'„ Ha="rngers on No. Sirabel; 2nd vice-president, c. J. Bo-,ire Day Challenge Cup. The cupEto- light" thrmto the j financial secretary, J.’
gether with menais and money prize®. w«’i e-n cut --» midnight on rh-t date 0 ^ i™,'» . recording secretary. Sergentf0»-y "0t t# h* ,lgb,ed - asa!n ””«> "g?nee/^^h^pfc. fr BothT.h

nom 9A units or the naval and mill- ,au*cn«. ;:i j> atrivta at. Tiv com- tha-nkin"- him effusiveix fnr his wa.tch- A SuarUf Bro. Charts?;.itaéu,8toLV C1Lat h,°mn an5--orWMl' '>=”'••• demeni 175 ner are per' year, ftoness ,wMeh dethtid L flaw i * the xrUMecA P' -Doran and B' MoGorathy.
voiuttieer troops. ^ ^ ^ '* wly ""illin* lV ^Q^llat might FF rCaultCd in a

. _ pursuant to 
I Chapter 129 of R.S.O. (189T). that all 

court yesterday Dr. Persons having claims against thealmost GQiiipjctely 
-a\-, the mall car 

r were smashed 1,0 
was derailed.
IIltd and,d.wo were 
sengers were baidly

and all Eastern Porte $Richmond Hill ' sued ! tate of 11,6 sald °eor^e -rohn Frost, de-1 ofthat ^‘has cure” so manv^wôrn and'nerv- | ^I>^;!..Go,idst:h7 for $1.85- alleging that I The WINTER in
THROUGH BOOK1NG8 FHOM CANA

DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK.
VIA LIVEBPOOL, GIBRALTAR OR 

BRINDISI.
REDUCED RETURN TICKETS. ROUND 

THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 
CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Berths maybe secured and all Infor

mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORON- 

TO, R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto and Adelaide Streets.

urea so many worn anu nerv- - - _ - -------- a urging mat 1 ~ , "L *•":
ous men right in their own homes—1* hor»e he had purc-üiaeed from the leo8-, a,^e r6qu‘red to forwardwUhôut anv'^additional hep or medi- latter was "nerved." a dlieare w-h ch ! re®. d,ul,y.ver1'
mne—-that 1 think every man who causes equlnes to lose their l^of. He I on or mf ref 5^.ad-mi?’l,atrat6r
wishes to regain his manly power and I h-ad sold it to one Proctor for $40 and 1909. after which date the°administra 
virility, quickly and qutotly shou d tile latter in court remarked "he tor will^roleed to dritribut^the a^eto 

bo I hate deter t w ouldti t have gjVt- a $5 if he had known liavir.g regard only to the claims ot
of tile trouble. VVm. Watting who which notice shall have been given as 
afterwards paid $82 for the beast h<ireln required, 
knowing of the fault, but %ook a Toront°' December 18. 1908
caught' letlahlmei t®1!01' If a man> <3 Adelaide St. Bast." Toronto0 Admin- 
caught let him catch someone else.' istrator. D26J9 16
he argued. ! '

Goldstein swore lie hadn't known of !
-the trouble. More evidence will be I 
taken.

!"immem*
Interested.

l.he guver’rmeïi't
onnuit:es was to 
here by Dr. Sa in- 
government's lev- 

got no audlynec

His Home.
—Harry Churc-1:. a 
i Fiflh-strebt.: was 
ight in his rooms 

who dealt him a 
?ad, rendering him 
i tvas reputed to 
oney In Ills house.

of Exhibition.
been sent from 
for horsemen to 

•nitLee there at" 2 
t-moon next/' ai d- 
h amendments or 
ision ot tiii- prize 

cl regulations.

Is the mere eijeyible if yea $e ebresd 
by tbe Famous Steamer» of the 1

White Star Une
The CEDRIC leeewtuacOier 11.000 lose6

SAILS FEBRUARY 20th

Via Azores, Madeira. Gibraltar
Also alternate sailings 

From NEW YORK ft BOSTON by
Republic (15.50c I oca) Canopic (
Cretle (13,100 tons) Remaule (

I
Ihil

Empire Day Rifle Match.
LONDON. Jan. 8.—Under the l

\ii.ieoton» 
1140e tons

Fall isrtUslws promptly tsrmUM by ÎÎ1
_ H. G. THORLEY __ JU
SPaiKngr Ajlent, 41 Kin, St.jSlW

Ea»:, Toronto.

I
I

C, Coll(ns: 
R. E.

245Ü

St. Petersburg—Twenty-twx) .-en
tendes of death for crimes committed 
In 1906 are announced.

Prof. J. H. Farmer, dean ot tiwdvgy, 
was in the eiuUr. t,

1 .

!
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F

THROUGH CARS * 
TO WIHNIPEC

LEAVE TORONTO

10,15 p. m.
DAILY

Standard and Tourist Sleep
ers, Coaches and Dining Car. 
Fastest and only direct route.

Direct Connections for 
Northwest, B.C, and Coast Points.

-il

IERY CLOTH
R.BIACK LEAD

IITHS SOAP1

IT METALPOMAOE ALLANS LINEUNE MARCS

Canadian 
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAlLWf.v
SYSTEM

«

*
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general? Yes, indeed! Mankind in 
general will be privileged to be resur
rected, raised uip, not only out of the 
tomfb to such a condition as is now 
enjoyed, but beyond this, gradually, 
during the millennium, Jo be raised up, 
up, up to human perfection—to all that 
was lost in Adam and redeemed by 
Christ thru His obedience even unto 
death, the death of the cross. But 
Christ’s resurrection was different from 
that of the world. And the resurrec
tion of the church, “which is His body,” 
w.H be like His, different from that 
provided for the world In general. 
(Eph. i., 23.) This resurrection of “the 
church (Jesus the head and the church 
His body)," the apostle describes 
minutely in I Cor. xv., 42-49.

Re here speaks of the “First Resur
rection,’’ “His Resurrection,” as "The 
Resurrection”—the special and pecu
liar class of the dead—“The dead in 
Christ ’—those who lay down their 
lives in sacrificial service, as members I 
of Christ. Note the apostle’s words, j 
“If by any means I might attain unto 
the resurrection of the dead,” (Phil. 
HI-- II-) To attain this glorious resur- I 
reotion, provided only for the spirit- I 
begotten members of the Anointed, he ! 
was glad to have fellowship in the 
sufferings of Christ, and to conform I 
to his experiences, so as to have share j 
in His death. Is it so with us, dear j 
brethren and sisters? Are we thus in 
earnest ? Does the Prize of the divine 

| calling thus shine before the eyes of 
our understanding, making every oth
er ambition Insignificant dross In com- 

i parlson?

($50,000 SAVING
1
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t You to Know About the Greatest Opportunity 
Ever Offered to Those Desiring Strictly J 

High-Class Literature. I
We Want You to Take Advantage of the Most Marvellous Offer Ever

Made to Readers of
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> Full of tonic properties of 
hops and the nutritious ele
ments of selected barley 
malt.

A hearty beer sparkling with 
strength-building qualities.

*
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also by thepublication of such great works as “The Universal Classics Library,” “Makers of History ” “Li 
brary of Historical Romances,” by Muhlbach, and of Edgar Allan Poe. mstory, Li-

r>
r <3-

| y*1 • Ihls was the secret of the apos-
itles great success—“This one thing I 
,ao. He concentra ted his time, his 
thought, his energy, upon this one ob

ject or goal, which proved the brighter 
I and more valuable to his appreciation 
every hour. True, there were ordinary 

I *:h "ff of Uf«, such as eating and ! 
drinking and resting and. at one time, 
tent-making, which occupied some of ! 

t his hours. But these were not para- ! 
I mount, were not dominating. He as
pired not to amass great wealth in that 
or any other labor or business. He I 
lived not for his belly, nor did he, as a I 

; ® uggard, waste valuable time In sleep.
hoiir, every energy, had been 

devoted to God and His service—and ! 
was so applied, not of compulsion, nor 
of slavish fear, but out of a faithful 
heart, appreciating the privileges and 
anxious to show to the Lord hi* loving 
devotion. Is it so with us? If it has not 
b-en so with all of us in the past, shall

---------------------------------It not be our resolution now for the i
cognize a clerical class and laity in the J"’ear Just beginning—o-ur vow to the 
church, and that the terms and condi- Lt>™ renewed? Shall we not cast aside 
ttons and narrow way and sacrifices fnd mrget the earthly alms and pro- 
and crown of glory at the end were which occupied us and devote our
Intended only for the clergy. On the I ”me and energy and strength and 
contrary the Scriptures assure us that, thought to the Lord? Shall we not lay 
the church as à whole is a royal aside every weight, and whatever may 
priesthood and that each- faithful one “e/ our besetting sin, and resolve or 
1? to be a sharer in the work of sacrl- v°w to the Lord to-day “To run with 
ficing as well as in the coming glory pa_nce the race that is Set before 
of the millennial kingdom. us ? (Heb. xli., 1.)

The loss of this coj-rect scriptural 
thought on the subject has done incal
culable injury to the Lord’s people, 
leading them to recognize one stan
dard for the clergy and another for 
the laity, whereas the Scriptures de
clare, “Ye are all called fn one hope of 
your calling,” and "One is your master, 
even Christ, and all ye are brethren."
And again, “Ye arc a royal priesthood, 
a holy nation, a peculiar people.” Let 
us revive this proper Scriptural stan
dard in our minds and get therewith 
the blessing that is due.

.

Cosgrave Brewery
Co., of Toronto, Limited.

f
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î Forgetting and Remembering}

et iïiizbaeh; eleven sets Universal Classics Library; seventeen sets Memofl-s and Secret Chi-onicles rf the CmifÆ
°f Guy de MaUPa6S“ ’• works oTlu°stavee

tionar^fi^volumesroeveiroete6the^ODSolidAtid^IJbrt^ of Modelé f-w

volumes; and hirt.y-one sets Library of Oratory, fifteen volumes. g usehold Receipts, five

It is impossible to give a comprehensive idea of any of these works, but

•v*j A

The Things That Are Behind—Resolutions for the New 
Year—Pastor Russell’s Sermon.

:

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 8.—Pastor C. 
T. Russell addressed a large and at
tentive audience at Allegheny 
Sié'Yîall from the text, “Brethren, I 
c^urit not myself to have apprehend
ed! -but this one thing I do, forgetting 

« iftose things that are behind, and 
reaching forth to those things that 
are before.

Carne-

each is briefly described

Library of Historical Romances, 18 Vols., by Muhlbach.
These historical

below:
9

Complete Works of Edgar Allan Poe, 10 Vols.
I press down upon the 

mark for the prize of the high call
ing in Christ Jesus.”—Phil. iii.. 13. 
'«JUg^ll year a mile Stone! We have 

pasSbd another on our way to- 
^,our eternal destiny, whatever 
that may be. We are glad that, by 
the grace of God. we have beèn de- 
livered from the terrible nlgntmare of 
eternal torment which for so many of 
us for years darkened our understand- 

the divine purposes set before 
US.ih the Bible.

But it is not enough for us to. know 
that our Creator has no fiendish in- 
tentions towards us. Rather this know- 
*22® the mercy and love of God 
enouTd draw our hearts to Him and 
Incline us to love Him In return, and 
to seek to do those things which would 
please God, and which incidentally 
would bring to us, according to His 
ff^ïj&ement, fhe highest amount of 
favor and blessing.
Cld.lS

This set is beautifully Illustrated with 36 excellent photogravures. The 
ten volumes comprise nearly 5000 pages, printed on the finest quality of 
opaque paper, in two colors, published to sell in cloth binding A OE 
at $42.50. OUR PRICE IN LIBRARY PAPER BINDING I.... 9.^0

tory. No set df tUe"
mos^remarkabl^jromance
‘ oort and “Joseph the Second and His Court” arelmarvector Infect 
and instruction. “Sans Souci” and "The Mereh.e? iï„ interest valad ln the entire domain of historical romance. ”All* enfile. tr® unrl" 
sented ln these volumes as they lived and loved thnei-nl a**j® eJe repre- 
the human interest always prevaBs 1snd ho rU tM« ‘.Si TlUis
during popularity. Hundreds of historical chapter.
in these volumes, and their lives and aetlnn. a 8 af? written about' interesting style imaginable actions are described in the most ,

Whoever divides his heart, whoever 
attempts to serve the interests of se
veral equady, will surely fall. Not only 
does such a half-way course fail to 

eet with -the divine approval as 
worthy of joint-heirship in the King
dom with Christ, but it falls also to 
meet the world’s approval and to gain
pBCehadè a5us of thiR Present life, 
h-ach of us. therefore, should sit down 
and count the cost, and reap the bene
fits accruing. If we believe that it I
Tw, d pay,us best to serve mammon, ; 
then we should serve mammon with
fhi °^r 'leaI,S. But If experience and 

°T G,od bring us to the con- 
c u.lon that only tfaf service of God can
s-nntS=nd *thUeJit baPPlness in the pre- 
the -6 fUture llfe- and If we hear

?"ards t0 us- “Te cannot 
serve God and mammon,” then let us 
determine to serve the Lord and not 
serve mammon, but merely use mam- ' 

ad,Va"taKes of Hfe as special 
*lea4 î? on.to God. to rlght- 

eouoiie.ss to self-sacrifices for joint 
heirship in the kingdom with our Lord 
and all the faithful.

Complete Works of Benjamin Disraeli (Late Earl of 
Beaconsfield, K.G.,) 20 Vols.

‘ JiliSa,i^positivel:Sf11th® only definite edition of the works <j>f Lord Bea- 
ever Published. It Is the only time that complete keys to the 

world-famous characters introduced by Disraeli Into many of his novels 
Tltî* Riven. Among these 20 volumes' are "Vivian Grey,” the most

. ,naI7 noyel ever penned by a young man; "The Young Duke," a 
J 1 °,uf ’ gay- Inthle work Beaconsfield’s command of language 

-Hu r force are strikingly shown ln the description of the 
great gambling scene in this novel. The entire twenty volumes are teem
ing with dramatic situations and beauty of language 

,Tbere.aIe fWfrly 10,000 pages; illustrated by 20 water colors and 44 pho- 
ÎPVajUres’ printed from the finest quality of paper. This set was nub- lished to sell in cloth binding for $139.00. OUR PRICE IN iVoc 
LIBRARY PAPER BINDING ..........................................................  .............. 12.35

Memoirs and Secret Chronicles of the Courts 
of Europe, 11 Vols.

â

■

ïhéreWIrteCr9Ôootp°ag^U neürly^OO ïfÆsiïSt?^. further introduction
here.\

l 7.10

The Complete Works of Guy de Maupassant, 10 Vols.
In order to understand what the 

apostle meant by forgetting the things 
behind, let us note the context preced
ing and apply It individually, each to 
himself. St. Paul has been accused of 
dkrespect to the Jewish law of circum
cision, because he pointed cut that it 
was not intended for, nor necessary to, 
the Gentiles—because he pointed out 
that it was merely a type, however, of 
the cutting off or putting away of the 
filth of the flesh from our minds and 
hearts. But “circumcision of tire 
heart” has In the church taken the 
place of circumcision of the flesh com
manded to the Jewish church, whose 
day passed with Pentecost. The a.pos- 
tle proceeds to show that if he chose 
to boast of his zeal for the law, he 
would have as much to say for himself 
as could, any Jew. But he declares that 
those things which he had before count
ed as gain, as something to be boast
ful of, as something to glory in, he 
counted as loss and dross for the privi
lege of having a share with Christ in 
the sufferings of this present time and 
by and by a share in His glorious 
millennial kingdom.

U

i
school oUwrnërs^wh^rDrc^ni8!,1'^0^'efL2?i„5eln*rht? the French 
definite edition of his complete worksteverCTvi?h1if2i1fJ3i $ tttc flrst
jP a critical preface by Paid B^rget of th.P lS English. There
are nearly 400 short stories and more tsL6 ”r®nch Academy. There
illustrated with 12 water colors 52 photoïrovurés°Z17 Tan«lypl,e|lî novel,i-

MÜ’iSSngSÎ'". “ m ‘» «X* 1»V»ÜÎ»VP ];

i Çlpr text addresses those who hav3 
ïpâppnded to God’s love, and jvho have 
«ecome “followers of God, as dear
“w^Mn'V foUowers the Redèemer.

ln His footsteps," as He 
examiP‘e- Notice the 

eiU’ 1 oount not myself to 
hav%^apprehended”-10 have grasped 
gfj,lfken Possession of. . In the pre- 
fhe rto rS° fhe Apost,e tells us that 
vnnn^f aPPrehended hlm-lald hold 

’ «hen he was ft a hopeless
cans!1 hi" He laid ho!d upon Saul be- 
IfJ1,?? he w’as honest-hearted, even 
Z&nl0ng ea,dCd- He SPened Saul’s 

h1m a helping hand out 
r^A condition as a wanderer from
Hed „agedred of the fallen race.
U. lead tdm ï®ep hold of Him and 
to lead him. If he were willing, to ex-
® f'Rry and the divine’nature, 

th= way would be a narrow and
POSrtbll fnrd ^elf-sacrificing one-im- 
pos-lble for all except those who at
them«c?Ve the ,Lord and desire to avail 
themselves of the Lord’s assisting
LddChold?0te that the aP°stle had not 
laid hold upon, our Lord, but reversely
fhe Lord had laid hold upon him 
^pd had opened his eyes of undef-
htohdnn=,mt0, disc*rn the prize of the 
lugh calling, promising everythin®- in 
the way of assistance and grace if he 
continued sincerely earnest in hisen-
rtTir t-f9"1’ (,hat Prize- to lay hold 
upon it, tn apprehend it.

It is a mistake to suppose that the 
apostles and the early church Ur< 
called with any different calling or
to-thegen/|r°m t,lat "hlch anpert.ains 
to the entire gospel age. Tt, is a mh-
Take to suppose that the Scriptures re-

The following are a few of the subjects covered by this library of rom
ances in history. ’The Memoirs. Diary and Papers of John Evelyn,” "Mem- 

°f Ifga'a XIV. and the Regency." “Secret Memoirs of the Court 0t- 
’ w„Se? et ^e™lrs °f th® Princess Lambelle,” "Memoirs of the Em- 

peror Napoleon, *The Memoirs and Confessions of the Comtesse din 
Wlth a1?11111116 delt^,,s of her entire career as favorite of Louis JCV. 

The illustrations consist of 13 water colors, 13 photogravures il «fananCheltS^îm ïm$PrtTfmade especially* for fhis work at the fam5S 
Cheltenham Mills, printed from specially cast type. Published to *aIi 
in cloth binding for $59.00. OUR PRICE IN LIBRARY PAPER 
BINDING......................................................

Universal Classics Library, 20 Vols.
rule a* world^how^o nknow\twm-ld0and°howï fcon9uer a world, howto 
The Universal Classics Library^is precîsily this plcture a better world.

Covered*ba°thasSnmnurnentalIwork.raHere0youUgSnthe1hTIted8’6 ?at ia
ature. the best of the writings of all noted »„fhL-he.^latory of aU llter- 
great historians, scientists, religions leaders s.»?lfw,lhe w°rds ot

Ï£S“,S™SB.sr-*■*'n,lM ijr*f■”‘6-

■‘?ÜBRUCE OLD BOYS.

Dr. J. 31 Johnsto. Elected President 
— at Annual Meeting. I

The Bruce Old Boys held their an-
^Jûtmeitin,g in St- George’s Hall last | 
night, when an informal smoker was I 
given and an enjoyable evening spent. 
The treasurers report was very satis- I 
factory, showing a balance on band i 

Tihe election of officers • 
resulted as follows: Hon. pres J 

He was willing S^uart B^uce; pres., Dr. J. M. Johnston- 
to count everything of his previous ; vicc-pres., Thomas Holmes and Dr’ 
hopes and ambitions as "loss and ,lnkan; secretary. F. A. O. Johnston • 
dros3, ’ as uniworthy of the slightest “®as- G. A. Pringle; chaplain Rev’ 
notice, because of the knowledge he L- Murray, who has just resigned i 
had gained of Jesus as the Messiah, an'd mcved to Toronto, after a pas- 1 
and because of the privilege that had ,torate of 40 years in Kincardine A I 
come to him of being a foMower of ,aTse executive committee was also 1 
Jesus, in His footsteps of suffering in appointed and all arrangements com- 
th-^t_î>ïf?eR* life’ and in joint-heirship P'l'eted for the annual at home and 
with Him in the glories of the future, hall, to be held In the Teropie Build- 
Tbese earthly, things -behind he was ln«- Friday, Feb. 19, 1909 
dally losing sight of. and hoped might 
never again have a place in his heart 
and ambitions, which

6.55
The Complete Works of Gustave Flaubert, 10 Vols..

Thr£=riec^
rSo^hÆ
volution In letters It is not * romance such as the greatest have made 
where one 4# a little conscious of the author; a romance that can be 
classed among the tragic kind, the sentimental kind, the passionate kind 
where the opinions of the author and his manner of thought show them- 
aelvés. vols. 3 and 4. Salammbô, or a" romance of anrltmt Pnrtharo- 
also notes of the controversy between Flaubert and Sainte Beuve fol
lowed by Herodlas, and A Simple Soul, Vols: 6 and 6 "Sentimental Edti* =at,ion.'’ or. the history of a young man. An exact journal of extsthncX 
Y0*- ‘- . t,1£ Tenmtation of Saint Antony,” a revelation dr the soul fol- 
lowed by Over Strand and Field: a record of travel through Brlttanv.

I;. H’ , he Candidate, a humorous political drama In four acts- the 
castle of hearts; a comedy' of fairyland; In ten tableaux- the legend nr 
Saint Julian the Hospitaller: A Monastic tradition. Vols. 9 and 10 “Bou
vard and Pecuchet, a tragic-comic novel ot Bourgeois life- selected cor respondence of Gustave Flaubert, with an Intimate study ÔL the author 
by his niece, Caroline Commanville. Illustrated with 10 water colors 2s 
photogravures. 10 Japan tissue titles: best quality of paper excellent letter press, published to sell in cloth binding at $69 00P OUR xcellent 
PRICE IN LIBRARY PAPER BINDING

thénow

......... ..........................................  11.55
Library of Oratory—Ancient and Modern, 15 Vols.

of the world’1/Imost^ambus^totXsmen edneJ?t*B and essays of over 200 
public men. Qver 7000 pages, profusely Üfustrated ^l1'8.1,008 leaders, and 
cI,ea^tyPe. and wide margins, published to se111n îfn. 611, paper’ larse 
at $46.00. OUR PRICE IN LIBRARY PAPER UBDUO . ^ 7.80
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iThe New American Encyclopedic Dictionary, 5 Vols.
published1;0 50007 pages,"250,000 wofds‘ JOtlO m,»t'°!|0larIy dictionary ever 
five years $750,000 00 waV »n4>nï°i« illuetratlons. Within the lastwork. PubHsXTd0To0\ena1nS^othbinSrn/ratairrt^n °Lthis menu menti', 
IN CLOTI£ BINDING omaing at $33.75. OUR pniri,- A
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5.85Bermuda and the Weet ladles.
it is becoming a yearly custom for 

a great many people to leave Canada 
during the winter months. Every sea
son the same question is asked/'Where 

Tiie apostle, at the time he wrote , , we F°." and In many cases it is 
these words, was far from igrorant o* j e'' unanswered until some traveling 
his Saviour, but intimates that i he j friend suggests this place or that where 
more he knew the more he reamr d !one can ^et away from tihe cold and 
the length and breadth arid hegnt and da-m'P weather that is prevalent here 
depth of the love of God, “manifested 10t aI! the winter resorts BERMUDA 
ln, Jesus.” He wanted to know Him I hae without a doubt become the most 
more a fid mere. He wanted that inti- !'poî>ular and it is surprising the num- 
mat5| heart communion and feiluv.ship tler of people that go there not only 
wh.dh would enable him to lake tie Iin the winter, -but the whole year 
Lm/'s view of every incident and ex- ! round. The Quebec Steamship Co have 
pefibr.ee of life, that thus no might he j for years been running and Improving 
■the partaker of the sufferings of Christ I their service from New York to Ber- 
and hearer of the cross of Car si lally. 1 muda and the West Indies, until now 
Aor w-as th s the end of h's ambitions, they have as fine- if not the finest 
Bo.vpnd this, having heaid of the boats sailing to these Southern Atlan
ta,ther s intention that all believers tic ports. Information will be cheer- 
ivno would become “copies of H's Son” fully given at any time at the 
should be sharers with Him in 
glorious nature and kingdom, the „ 
tie was anxious to know the Lord to 
the full and to enter with Him into the 
heavenly glory. That

.were now turned 
in another direction entirely. And so 
dear friends, should it be with us. ~ ’

Makers of Hstory, 20 Vols. 8.25 lHundreds of historical characters are written about ln these volume» «ni their lives and actions are described ln the most interesting style imag? 
inabie. In reading “The Makers of History,” one really feels he is a 
part of the time and people they are reading about. The 20 volumes 
are: Alexander the G«at. William the Conqueror. Alfred the Great Mar;îiQu«en ot Scots, deopatra. Fernando Cortez, Josephine, Q^ee^ Eff- 
zabeth. Henry IV., Marie Antoinette, Julius Caesar Peter th, i'r«i 
Hannibal Pyrrhus Nero, Romulus. Genghis Khan ’Darius the Groat 
Xerxes, Curls the Great, i A total of nearly 10,000 pages, over 100 illus
trations. Highest class paper and perfect letter press Pnhll*hAa ÎL sell ln cloth binding at $42.50. OUR PRICE IN LIBRARY P UPER tb 
BINDING .................................................... .
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The Consolidated Library of Modern 

Household Receipts, 5 Vols. and
the’ t rontoHerrick, assoclate^f^arior^Hariand^’so'm KdMud>, byi-Chrlst,ne Terhune 

—others HOW to cook This cook book ronC°°ï bookB tel1 what to cook
an^thouaands1 ofC sets'^fave^ been'sold a?i!.To"k W“ toZeU
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To Be Dyspeptic 
Is To Be Miserable.

4.75

OUR GUARANTEE thfaMm“(ea?urKPL;-t!eit“r. T-8-* and Hluetratlone In all „r thefl.in the foregoing advertisement, and we will send'a'ny o‘irall°tof these*1 setth® “le't‘over" sheets. We have^had* then^ë** é,dliV°nJ ,n fact.Nthey are *
tuZeT n0t 88 rePreSented’ °r ARE “ W " *4*^*^’Ihcm'^t^our'exiiense'^^id^ve  ̂dolîarT^^^agRbe^n^paid'w/n*^,*'*R^

Ma
Golen
head
Thea.lI F|p

, I /spepsia is the prevailing malady oi 
civilized life. It is largely due to 
errors in diet, over-eatidg, too free indul
gence in stimulants and over-taxing the 
stdmach with indigestible food, eating too 
rapidly without chewing the food suffici
ently, indulging in hot biscuits, pastry, 
pickles, confectionery, etc.
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TERMScom-
His pany’s office, northeast corner King 

apoi-- and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

gross
■

w.SPECIAL NOTICE £ •“*sreEF1Canadian Travel Talk.
Bond-street Congregational Church 

held a large audience last night at an 
entertainment arranged by Mrs.. Hay's 
Bible class, when Mr. Frank Yeigh 
presented his illustrated lecture on the 
romantic west and historic east of 
Canada.

great
intioj1sss EE:

rent, so that those whom he once de
spised and persecuted he now loved and 
served; so that the things he used to 
enjoy were now repulsive, enj t-he 
things he once disdained now filled h's 
heart and enthused him and occupied 
his t.me and energy. The things be
fore .him were so glorious that the 
things behind, which once seemed 
grand, now seemed puny, insignificant 
unworthy—dross.

i theAddress all communications : wond
Mis;l

, I.. ,m2HE.£;.™ADIAN newspaper association
Telephone Main 6445
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Constipation, headache, heartburn, 
stomach, distress after eating, belching of 
wind, faintness, and fullness and disten
tion of the stomach are

! sour
; il

i
STAIR BUILDING.

TORÔ
i-

rania few of the many 
distressing symptoms of the poor, weary 
dyspeptic. Burdock Blood Bitters regu
lates the stomach, stimulates the secretion 
ot the saliva and gastric juice to facilitate 
digestion, removes acidity, purifies the 
blood, and tones up the system to full 
health and vigor, and thereby cures dys
pepsia and all its tributary diseases.

devilNTO
send a specimen volume, by messenger,

popus
are i 
Shea’ 
cal ci 
act i 

-- and 
veuy

1
What he saw before him lie 

Sr. calIs !t the "prize," and ;ay^ thv>t 
■‘rtf to be attained only by teKevcrs— 
and then only thru consecration 
deatii. More than, th.'s. they wouïl 
need a resurrection before they could 
enter into those glories, not iu. li a re
surrection as will be made possible to 
the remainder of Adam's race but a 
special resurrection, called elsewhere 
the "first (chief) resurrection." The 
apostle here sipeaks of this resurrec
tion, in which himself and all the facth- 
fu of the elect church shall share as 
being a part of “His (Christ’s) fe:-ur- 
rection. ’ What can he mean? Was the 
resurrection of our Lord different from 
that which will

Itells us.

(MURDER BY ^MALL B)YS, ATTEMPT TO UNSEAT TWb’
MEMBERS TO BREAK

unto
4 supporters of Morris, leader of the op

position.
JulTIE BOY SKATER DROWNS.Five of Them Stoned Peddler “Jnet for 

Fan.”
mom
«elf
also

I
HALIFAX, N.S., Jap. $.—In an at.| 

tempt to. break the deadlock in the 
Newfoundland Legislature, which will 
re-assemble on Feb. 4, friends of 
Robert Bond’s government ] yesterday; 
filed petitions in the supreme court 
asking that Woodford and Murphy, 
members-elect for Harbor .Main, be 
seated because of Illegal acts com
mitted by their agents during the cam
paign. Woodford and Murphy ar<

9
iMr. Amos pawler, Gold River, N.S., 

writes:—“I was greatly troubled with 
dyspepsia, and afi^r trying several doctors

CHATHAM, Jan. 8.—Corey Walker,1 1 
a«ed 17, son of Jehiah Wal-ker, 
Ghailmonte, was drowned while skating -l
on the Sydenham River, near Tupper- . 3 
ville, last night. j

The boy was left alone on the Ice ty ; 
companions while they got reireth- 4 
merets in a store.

When they returned he had fallen 
thru an air-hole end only his feet were * 
«ticking out from the ice.

Montreal Defaulter Surrender*.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Jan. 8.—Fred

erick Corby Pole, 34 years old, want
ed ln Montreal on a charge of grand 
larceny In the sum of $25,000, has sur
rendered himself here. The money.
^lCnrdi.n8 to Pole’ was taken by him 
while he was employed by the broker
age firm of McCualg Bros. & Co ln 
Montreal in 1906, ;

ST. IXXJIS, Mo., Jan. 8.—Five boys, 
ranging In age from 8 to 13 years, were 
arrested in their clars-rooms In the 
Shaw School to-day, anl clarged with 
the murder of William Wachter, a ped
dler, who was found with hie skull 
crushed yesterday.

The boys told "the police that they 
had stoned Wachter “just for fun.”

Am
. is nnear

b\VSirï to no effect, I commenced taking Burdock 
Blood Bitters and I think it is the best 
wediciue there is for that complaint,”

For Sale at all Druggists and Dealers.
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"String* «« it may seem, it*9 th9 
who hoop» hit trouble* to himtelf that 
lose* thorn soonest. **
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modern school. Both Elgar and Eaton 
Fanning are weH represented. He le 
spending a great deal of time and 
thought on Mozart’* “King Thamos," 
which makes tremendous demands on 
the choir, and when 1ft Is performed 
will mark a decided advance In the 
high standard of this chorus. Subscrip
tion liste are in fh? hands of the cho
rus, at Massey Hall, music stores and 
at 18 9t. Mary-street. First list closes 
Jan. 20.

AN ACTRESS MILLINER. ■ 1
9* m i nil mrnmI NEXTWEE.K AT Thl£ THEATRES à «gG K

i VAt the Royal Alexandra. Immediate view are the two concerts
With a story that has called forth to be given by the National Chorus 

much sincere praise for Its author, Wll- at Massey Hall, Monday and Tues- 
11am C. de Mille, a presenting com- day, Jan. 18 and 19, on which occasions 
pany of unquestioned distinction and a they will have the assistance of the 
production of that combined beauty New York Symphony Orchestra, with 
and impressiveness which characterizes Mr. Walter Damrosch as conductor, 
all of the work of David Belasco, "The and the famous mezzo soprano who 
Warrens of Virginia" will be seen for made such a phenomenal success here 
the flrst time In Toronto Monday night last season with Caruso, Miss Margaret 
at the Royal Alexandra. Keyes. Since her return from a period

The plot of "The Warrens of Vir- of study on the continent Mise Keyes 
ginia” is one of great dramatic strength has more than kept up her reputa- 
and while In its denouement all of the tion as a great artist and of a recent 
members of the Warren family are in- performance in Montreal The Montreal 
jgofeed. the central thread is the ro- Dally Witness says: 
mance ot the eldest daughter, Agatha. “M'ss Keyes has a beautiful contral- 
Bqualtog this character in prominence to voice, rich and true In every note, 

y Is that of Gén. "Buck” Warren, the and she sings with a most intelligent 
father of the girl, and that the two interpretation, and a pleasing freedom 
are irtterpreted in a manner to bring from mannerisms." 
toy to the heart of the searching critic One of the Important numbers that 
is assured by the fact that the roles j the orchestra will play and the hear- 
are in the hands respectively of Miss mg of which is being looked forward 
Charlotte Welker and Frank Keenan, to with much interest, is Sir Edward 
There will scarcely be a question that Elgar's new symphony, which was 
she is the most capable exponent of played for the first time, in England 
the southern woman upon the Ameri- a few days ago. 
can stage to-day. As for Mr. Keenan, 
it Is unnecessary to recall his brilliant 
career as a character actor. He It was 
who originated the role of Jack Ranee, 
the sheriff in that "other Belasco suc
cess, “The Girl of the Golden West.”

In addition to the six regular evening 
performances there will be matinees of 
"The Warrens of Virginia" on Thurs
day and Saturday.

¥£'i£
5Funity m y*iAt the StajjrJ

Frank B. Carr’s Thorobteds is the 
bill for next week’s show at tote Star 
Theatre. The company Is heralded as 
the banner attraction of the burlesque 
circuit, and It is rot •without founda
tion that they lay claim to this title, as 
it is one of the best ar.d largest pro- : 
duct ions cf its kind to be seen here 
this season.

The company comprises forty artists, 
thirty of whom are gills, whose a.b'1 ty. 
grace and beauty are meet prenounced, 
while their costumes are wonders of 
the dressmaker's art. They trip the 
light fantastic in1 the most approved 
fashion. 9

An extra feature Is to he added to 
the Monday evening’s bill in a wres 1- 
ing match between Harry Gâter .by erd 
Tom Williams. Both have money up 
on the outcome. The match must be 
to a finish, and the management guar
antees the men a purse of $100, eo, 
with the side bet that (hey have posted 
with a local newspaper, the bout will 
be worth the while.

Wednesday n'ght the necktie shower 
will take place, and Thursday night the 
chorus girls’ vaudeville occurs, while 
Friday night is held iàcred for the 
funny amateur.
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A BROKEN-DOWN 8Y8TEI
This is a condition (or disease) to whkh doçŒB 

five many names, but which few of tnem really , 
understand.' Itis simply weakness—a break-dosAj* 
as it were, of the vital forces that--sustain the ; 
tern. No matter what may be its ciutei (fer tljj 
are almost numberless), its symptcftps are much jAif 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessneuA; 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression 
spirits and want of lenergy for all the erdinara 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essea^ 
tial in all such oses \% inert axed vitality-^v igoür ^
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feelings, add experience 
proves that as night succeeds the dày this majMW 
more certain!v secured by a course'of Mill
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY :

original New York production will be 
presented by Manager Charles Froh- 
man at the Princess Theatre on Thurs
day evening, Jan. 21. j .

'■J ’
a;;:.

Wf~ y; ™
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.At the Grand.
Andrew Mack, who comes to the 

Grand next week, Is regarded as Amer
ica’s foremost Irish actor and singer. 
He has devoted Me entire life in play
ing Irish plays and has been a star 
for many seasons. During his stellar 
career he has produced many Irish 
plays, and of the many tn his reper
toire, “Sergeant Devil M’Care,” which

he largest 
LONDON, 
>n by the 
ubert, and

PHILLIPS HALL TO-MORROW,: :

New York BurIbfm Nan^Evangfliit at 
Jarvis Si. Baptist Church.

William Phillips Hall of New York 
City, president cf the Hell Signal Com
pany and of the Bille Lesgue cf North- 
America is to spend to-morrow at 
Jarvlî-street Church in epeeal ser
vices. He will: he as-isted by his gè^- 
pel singer, Mr. Davies. Mr. . Hall la 
at the same- time a very successful 
business man and a zealous evarge-' 
lie*. {'■:■- ,y ’ •’"•

He will speak on Sunday rnornng 
regarding "The New, Universal Pente - 

given cost." In the afternoon at 4.15 a special 
socle- men’s service will be held in the audi
ts he torium of the churo'i. At the evening 

'he worship Mr. Hall wifi again speak.
the ---------- ------------------------

New Books at the Public Library. 
“Creatures of the Sea: Life Stories of 

Some Sea-Birds, Beasts and Firhee," 
by Frank T. Bullen; “What Can a 
Young Man Do?”, Frank W. Rollins; 
“Jack’s Reference Book for Home and 
Office”; ^Christianity : Its Nature and 
Its Truth," Arthur S. Peake; "Bac
teria In Relation to Country Life,” 
Jacob G. Llpman; “‘Sanitation of Pub
lic Buildings,” William P. Gerhard; 
"Blaokstock Papers,” Lady Ritchie; 
"The Far Bast Revisited: - Political, 
Commercial and Social Conditions in 
Malaya, China, Korea and Japan,”~A. 
Gorton Angler; "The Revolt In Hindu
stan, 1867-59," Sir Evelyn Wood; "The 
Conquest of the Greet Northwest,” 
Agries C. Laut, 2 Vois. ; “The Gild* and 
Companies of London,” George Unwin; 
“Old Times on the Upper Masks'ppi: 
Recollections of a Steamboat Pilot, 1854- 
1883,” George B. Merrick; "Henry 
Stuart Cardinal of York and His 
Times,” Alice Shield; "The Life of an 
Empress (Eugenie de Montljo),’’ Fred
erick Loltee ; "Heroes of Modern Cru
sades," Edward GlHla.t; "The Japa
nese Spy," Lancelot Lawton; "Lewis 
Rand,” Mary Johnston ; "Croserlggs," 
Mary and Jane Flndlater; “Halfway 
House," Maurice Hewlett; "The Silver 
Queen,” W. Sylvester Walker; "The 
Bloom o’ the Heather." S. R. Crockett; 
The Pursuer." Morice Gerard; “The 
Sunny Side of the HIM,” Roea Ncu- 
chette Carey; "The Evolution of Mod-
?.£L,?el??any’" Willlam H. Dawson;

Gods Message to the Human Soul: 
The Use of the Bible in the Light of 
the New Knowledge," John Wat eon, 
D.D. (Ian Maolaren); "Magazine Writ
ing and the New Literature," Henry 
M. A Id en; "Camp-fires on Desert and 
Lava, William T. Hornedey; "Wil- 

Ly°n Mackenzie," Charles Lindsey 
(The Makers of Canada’’); "Poetical 
Tragedies,” Wilfred Campbell; "Cousin 
Sara, Rose MulhoMand.

B. E. Walker Buys Oakville Farm.
Byron E. Walker, president of the 

Bank of Commerce, has purchased 
Judge Snider's lake front property of 
about 35 acres at Oakville, and will 
erect a country hoüse thereon.
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-*At the Princess.
For tile flrst time in the history of 

the Princess Theatre, an attraction Is 
to play twice in the same season, and 
this distinctive record is held by Julian 
Edwards’ triumphant comic opera 
Gay Musician," which returns to the ’|[jg§f 
Princess for’’a week’s engagement, com- to. | 
menclng next Monday evening, with 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.

. . The fact tliat "The Gay Musician” | r *
stands in a class by itself "appealed to : B 
all lovers of music and the play-going ; h;f«i 
public In general. Too many musical ||| 
attractions are sent on tour that savor : 
of vulgarity and horseplay, with a me- j ■ 
lange of tawdry songs and impossible, 
plot as the foundation. In “The Gay j j* 
Musician,” composer and librettist have ■ 
evolved a comic opera on the lines laid 
■down by Gilbert and Sullivan. De
pending on its merits alone, “The Gay

: Benefit Perle rum nee.
The oharltaihly-d';srcF<>d peop’e of 

Toronto will next week have rn excel
lent opportunity of showing their sym
pathy with the urfortunate v'ct’ms cf 
the recent terrible disaster tn Southern 
Italy, by according a generous pp 
age to the b-nefif performance 
given at the Prircèss Theatre on T>-urs- 
rtay afternoon. The a (fair w.'H be 
under the auspices cf the Italien 
ties of the e'ty. and the program 
rendered will be! furnished thi 
courtesy of the management ,t 
different theatrical attraction^ p'^ylrg 
In 'he city during the week. T 

The mayor has generously extended 
Ms patronage, and O. B." S’hej/psrd, 
manager of the Prtnceeej Theat/e, has 
offered the use of the hojise, as 
the serv'ces of his entire staff.

Prof. Carlo Catapa.nl. who is form
ing relief committees, thru out Ontario, 
will address the audience in explana
tion of his work.

Kathryn Ontermen Coming.
Kathryn Osterman, known to To

ronto theatre-goers e« the laughing 
comedienne, will present her latest and 
brightest comedy, (The N'ght of the 
Play,” ’at the Grand the week of Jan. 18. 

-4- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mary Mannrrlng Soon.

Marv Mannering the beautiful aid 
capplb'e actress, under the management 
Of Se.m S. and Lee Shubert, will pay 
an engagement at the Princess week 
after next, in a new "play entitled "A 
House of Card's.” the story of which le 
by Ivy Ashton Root.

—I—t—
May Robson Coming.

"The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary,” 
with May Rofceon in the title role, Is 
one of the attractions tvat will appear 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre shortly.

Greet Pianist Coming.
The appearance of Josef Lhevinne at 

Massey Hall on Jan. 29 Is one of the 
three greet piano recitals cf the year. 
Lhevinne Is a wonderful artist, who 
may not be known to the general pub
lic of Tcrontç, tut whose fame Is well 
estalbli'ched at any metropolitan centre 
of music. He might be described as 
holding half way between Josef Hof
mann and Mark Hamtejirg. He p ays 
w’.th greater dash than the former end 
avoids the tremendous physical fortissi
mos of the latter.

“Fluffy Ruffles” Coming.
There are a score of songs on “Fluffy 

Ruffles.” The company, In the sup
port of Hattie Will lams,numbers many., 

a very prominent pi’aoe oil both pro- The gowns are dazzling. The chorus Is 
grams, but he has not neglected the unusually large and attractive. The

THERAPION No.v illustrat- 
sufficient 
press:
ustrations,
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than by any ether' known combination. So ^ 
bs it is taken m arcordàncewith the d/rêctionsawyE 
companyiejg:it,willtheshatteredhealthberestoredi* y
THE exMUNQ LAMP dF LlF* | 
■ MQHTBD ÜF AFR|8H, ^

new existence imparted in plaice ot what Ltd saj
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I" the com- 
by Muhl- 
Courts of 

| Flaubert,

difficult to iraagineacaseof disease or 
whose main-features are.those of debility, 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast 
oblivion everything that had preceded, it for 
wide- spread and aumerousclassof human ailments, dii
Havèrstock Road, Hàmpstead, London. Priée 2 
in England, 2/1. Purchasers should see that g, 
word rTnt*APio.v' appears on British 'Govern- b 
ment Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) 
affixed to every genuine package. 1 *

Thera pion le now aleo obtainable If» 
DBAOeS (TAfTIH) FOPIA

CHARLOTTE WALKER IN “THE WAR RENS OF VIRGINIA,” ROYAL ALEX- 
r ANDRA N EXT WEEK.pedic Dic- 

eipts, five
well £8

It is woman’s illogicaillty that makes 
■her logical, and of her tihe unexpected 
may always be expected.

This is the only 'hypothesis by wb’ch 
one cam account for the ambition pos
sessed by Charlotte Walker cf David 
Belasco-s "The Warrens of Virgin’a" 
Company, which comes here next week 
at the. Royal Alexandra Theatre, to 
design hats;, exclusive of her den’re to 
rise to the greatest height possible in 
her profession, there Is no other which 
she feels so keenly.

Miss Walker’s idea Is rot to have any 
special shape or style of hat named 
after her; the popularity which that 
would give her among the habitues of 
the millinery shop attracts her not in

the least. Hens is wholly a desire for 
creation, and nothing gives her great
er pleasure than the designing and ar
ranging and elaboration of woman’s 
headgear along original lines.

She not only designs her own hats— 
and to wear all of those she has de
signed would require more time than 
is usually allotted to woman on this 
earth—but there are several of her 
friends "Whose fashionable headgear 
might bear the Charlotte Walker trade
mark did the actress care about the 
fact becoming generally known.

For a 'hobby’it is difficult to Imag'ne 
a mere characteristically feminine one 
lban this of the co-star of "The War
rens of Virginia."

■
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REPAIRS for all styles of 

HOT WATER, STEAM and HOT 
AIR FURHACES.

■

•-
en-

i
splitting farce, “Stop Suey," or "The • 
Sole Kiss." This year the subscription has .been 

enormoius, and,the attendance ha-3 be®n 
' , At the Mnjestle. limited only by the size of the audl-

Bamey Gilmore, the popular young every way and in every
actor, will be seen In a revival of his x^°'ur s Policy has been fully
great comedy drama success, “Kid- ! ̂ PProved. Of course the success ht
napped in New York," at the Majestic J}°P? abroad Is having a bene--
next week. Mr. Gilmore has been seen ' 2? • eff6Ct on the ,lpen in the band, 
in a number'of plaÿs in tile past few « They are playing with a magnetic

’ i verve that carries an audience o(f Its
________—_________________  feet, and Mr. Patrr is revealing an

unsuspected phase of his temperament 
in Tscheikowskls. "Oaprlcaclo Italien,” 
a. work of gorgeous color, alluring 
rrtefody end splendid dramatic climax: 
also In the ballet music from Carmen 
anti Strauss’ "Till Eutansplegel’s Mer
ry Pranks." He and his men. play 
these things with a light touch thai 
can only come thru appreciation of 
their spirit and ' personal enjoyment 
of it. These are all among the orches
tra numbers to be played hère at the 
Schubert Choir concerts, Feb. 22 and 
2,3. Mr. Fletcher has given the pat
ron composer of his choir. Schubert,

iductlon here, 
uallty of pa-. 
54.00. m If Your House Is Cold 

Consult Us.
iiip7.10
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HOrBRAUm m ! he has selected for the coming engage- 
, ment, is regarded as the most popular.
! Mr. Mack' is a most versatile actor, as 
i was proved by his excellent rendition 
tiof Sir Thomas Lucius O’Trigger In the 
| all-star cast which presented a revival 

of “The Two Orphans" a few seasons 
ago. Three years ago he was invited 
to visit Australia, where he played a 
repertoire of Irish plays most success
fully. Following his return to Ameri
ca he was again invited to the anti
podes. On the second trip he visited 
not only Australia, but played in Hon
olulu, CeylSil, India and Egypt.
Mack is not only an actor and singer — 
he stages all his own plays and writes 
both the words and music for Ms manv 

j popular songs. It will be remembered 
that ho is the author of that beautiful 
ballad "The Story of the Rose,” the 
chorus of ^vhich begins "Heart of my 
heart", I love you,” and in lighter vein 
Mr. Mack wrote "My Pearl is a Bow
ery Girl,” which proved to be the "most 
popular Success of Its time.
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Free Until Cured SUED FOR WOUNDED HEART,Vols.
Bat Boswell Declares Led y Concenleit 

-Her True Name.
of over 200 
leaders, and 
paper, large 
iding

At the Gnycty.
One of the biggest and brightest en-

and The Dr, Sanden Electric Belt gives New Strength 
and Vigor to Men and I Ask no Pay Until Cured

AMELIA STONE.
Prima Donna With “The Gay Musician" 

at the Princess nil Next Week.

Musician" has won a marked triumph 
all over the country. It is the only 
"company that has ever played return 
engagements in Canada in the game 
season. Recently In Montreal "The 
Gay Musician” playetj a 
Christmas and New Ye 
drew crowds to the theatre.

For its return to the Princess "The 
Gay Musician” is sure to do a vast 
business. The company is identically 

• the same as when it appeared in To
ronto last September.

Popular prices will prevail for the 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees, so 
as to enable everyone to have an op
portunity of hearing the season's suc
cess. ’ ■

BARNEY GILMORE 
At the Majestic Next Week.

years, but none of them siem to p ease 
Lid Lifters" Company, which is con- the patrons of the popular price houses 
ceded to be one of the strongest and ' as “Kidnapped in New York.” This 
best-equipped light extravaganza or- p;ay deals with life in a big city and 
ganizations ever sept upon the road is plentifully supplied with the sen
te play the. popular-priced etreu't. sational incidents and thrilling act 
WMle all the spokes of the butlesque climaxes so essential to the success 
wheel have been brightened this sea- of productions catering to the pat- 
son, the management have gold-plated rons of the melodrama houses This 
the one which stands fer "The Lid season there have been introduced a 
Lifters" Company. They have been number of high-class specialties—acts 
lavish in their expenditure of money.; of skill and merit—giving to the per- 
The vaudeville part .of the entertain- formance a distinctly different .classi- 
ment will consist ot an olio of excep- fleation—melodrama and vaudeville, 
tlonai merit. Among those who wi.l Mr. Gilmore has a number of new ! 
contribute novel and pleasing acts are songs which he will sing during the 
John and Helen Davis, terpsichbrean performance. The engagement opens 
artists: John W. Jess and Lee Hick- with a matinee on Monday, and dur- 
man, in their ludicrous farce, "On the ing the week a matinee will be given 
Links"; Hattie Mills. American chan- every day. 
teuse eccentric; Rose and Ell's, mar
velous acrobats and barrel jumpers;
Ben Walker and Chas. Barrett, char
acter artists.

The whole concludes with the side-

"Refined • gentleman, aged - 25,. worth 
$20,000, desires to correspond with 
young lady. Object, matrimony,' Wag 
the advertisement that Miss WllheH 

-The highest mental and moral development, the mine Cummings of West Toronto an- 
greatest possible success in life, either financially. or sewertd, and thereby met Roland M. 
otherwise, qan best be attained when the organs of the Boswell of Elora. 
body are in a normal state of health—when the ambitions 
and efforts are backed by rugged, manly vigor.

The man who is weak, who lacks nerve force and 
energy, is certainly handicapped to a greater or less de
gree in every undertaking where a clear brain and an 
abundant reserve fund of nervous energy and vitality are 
essential—and these qualifications are required at the 
present day more than ever before.

I have devoted my entire life to the minute study of 
the causes and effects of nervous dibility ar.d those 
weaknesses of men whiéh sap the vital energy. In nearly 
every case the trouble can be traced to some tax on the 
nervous system in former years, such as overwork, hard 
study, dissipation, indiscretions, etc., for all these things 
lower the vital forces and rob the constitution, and what 
is still more unfortunate, they generally do so at that deli
cate period of life when youth is merging into manhood, 
when Nature should be most assisted in her work of per
fect development.

7.80 tertainments of the 'burlesque 
vaudeville of the season will be present
ed next week at the Gayety by "The

Vols. .

f ionary ever 
hlri the last 
hnomjmental)utE 8 25

j
return for the 

ear’s week, and
1

Boswell Is now the .defendant, in * 
breach of promise suit for $20,000 dam
ages. being brought ;by the young 
lady.

‘ Miss Cummings bases her claim on 
the allegation that they wtre engag
ed to be married In June, and the day 
for the wedding set. f •

Everything had been made- ready, 
the guests assembled, and tire min
ister was on. hand, but the bridegroom 
did not turn up. It is said that "he 
on his way to England.-

Boswell filed his defence yesterday. 
He say* that thé plaintiff answered 
the add. under an assumed name, and. 
if any agreement wqs made by tjjgi 
to marry her it was made and Indueed 
thru deceit, deception and fraud .an<1 
thru the concealment of her (rue name 
and family.

The defence also says that from In
fancy Boswell has been subject to flta 
of a ncrvoi/s character and while un
der the Influence is irresponsible- and 
easily Influenced. .It is alleged that If 
he pro ni sed to marry the plaintiff U 
was while In a fit and that he was pi1** 
vailed ypon. .
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S 63.45 At Shea's.
Manager Shea has booked -the Mirza 

Golem Troupe of Persian acrobats to 
head’the bill for next -week at, Shea's 
Theatre. The act Is gorgeously mount
ed with special and elaborate scenery J 
and the accompanying trappings of the j 
east. The work of the troupe is won
derful and they introduce some sensa
tional tumbling and pole vaulting.

W. C-. Fields, the comedy juggler, is a 
groat favorite with Shea goers. He lias 
Introduced a number of new feats aqd 
tlie pcoliable close of the act Is 

* wonderful than 'ever.
Mlfis Edith Helena has not been heard 

by Shea goers In many seasons, and 
^iineo that time this great American ; 
soprano has been winning new laurels 
In the capitals of Europe. Miss Helena- 
is said to possess wonderful vocal I 
range and her repertoire for her vau
deville appearance includes the best 
popular music of the. day.

Sam t urtis and his clever company 
are making their first appearance at 
Shea s in_ George! Day's one-act musi
cal comedy "A Session at School." The I 
act is full of comedy and good music 
and Mr. Curtis lias the support of a ' 
very clever company f

Julius Tannen, who always keeps Ms 
mojiol-og up-to-date and provides him- ! 
self With the best of new material, will ' 
also appear. ’

Another act that Is new to Sheagoers ! 
is the Jewell-Mortoji Troupe of club- 
swingers and baton manipulators. This] 
offering is as picturesque as it is sen-! 
sational. I

Th» kinetograph closes the bill with a 
fuil line of; new pictures.

Thé Nnllonal Chorus.
The most notable musical events in

T Schubert Choir Plans.
Reports from Cleveland and Buffafo 

show that the Pittsburg Orchestra has 
come into Its own under Mr Paur.

Ill of these 
pt.hthey are 
[s described
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. v" A- yl DON’T USE DRUGS
It is in correcting the consequences of these unfortunate mistakes that the properly applied current of Galvanic 

Electricity gives the best obtainable results, because science tells us that electricity and nerve force are one and the same 
thing. I apply it through the famous Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with Suspensory Attachment. It is worn about the 
body at night only, and gives new life and energy to every weakened organ, curing while you sleep.

My plan of selling my Appliances should meet with the approval of every fair-minded man.1 It is not necessary 
to pay in advance, or even to make a deposit. You can njake arrangements to get a Belt suited to the requirements of 
your case, on trial, not to be paid for until you are cured.; and I only charge the regular list price. If you are not 
satisfied with the results, you can send the Belt back to me, and that,ends the transaction. Isn’t that a fair offer?

If you are weak and nervous; if you lack confidence and ambition; if you are easily discouraged and depressed- 
not the man you ought to be. you need Electricity. Your nerves are craving for it just as the growing 

fields cfave sunshine and warmth. In the gfeat and subljme effort nature is making to restore your strength she 
needs some aid. Will you assist her? You can if you will.

" I
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University Sermon.
The preacher for the first college 

for the Easter term, to be <ie-
f

1 illl......

sermon
livered In convocation Hi 11 to-morrow, 
at 11 a.tn.i -is Dr. Wl’llom Dcruglie 
iMacKenaie,president of Ha-1ford Treo- 
logical Seminary, Hartford, Connecti
cut. Pre/'dent MocKenzie Is known ge 
one of the foremost American theolo
gians. He was bom in Orange River 
Colony. South Africa, ard +s a gradu
ate of Edinburgh University, the Con,- 
"gregational Divinity Hall. Edinburgh, 
and the University at Gottingen, Ger-
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R0WNS, Fattened on Charity.

City Relief Officer Taytor b.2s found 
■himself compered to call upon the 
police to check the activities of a prd- 
fesalona! "dead beat" who lives on 61m- 
coe-rtreet.

This Indiv duel ha« made a mark fer 
himself as a writer of begging letter*. 
So ruccetsful have hi* efforts been that 
he has been able to live Very comfort
ably on the benefactions of citizen a. 
Hi* literary output has not dlminfahafi» 
however. .. • >

'4i
" prvr. ^ pnrrM rorp " " This bo°^' Profuse|y illustrated, contains valuable advice for men. 

M i BOOK. IS GIVEN FREE TO and outlines the proper course to pursue for the greatest possible 
ALL WHO CALL OR WRIT*? development of the physical and mental powers. Write or call 

—————————— b for it to-day. It is sent free, sealed, by mail,

-Corey Walker, 
m \\(alker, near 
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" DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE ST. TORONTO, ONT.
Dineen Building, Entrance 6 Temperance Street
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UNION STOCK YARDS
HORSE EXCHANGE

WEST TORONTO.

HORSE BREEDERS' SHOW 
AT UNION STOCK TIROS

A STATEMENT BY
NEUMANN AND COMPANY

ZETA PSI CONVENTION panles Act, and secured the beet opin
ion which I could get as to the mean
ing of this act, which I believe 1* a 
mere question of Interpretation.' I uti- 

Yesterday morning’s papers announced derstand that In some of the recent 
that further proeëctitlons were -being cases, preparations are being made to 
Initiated by the provincial secretary's have the meaning of the various clauses 
department against parties advertising determined by the court of appeal In 
mining stock for sale, and that a sum- order that the lawyers end the.public 
mon» would be Issued against Mr, maF know exactly how far the act ex- 
Paul A. Neumann of Neumann & Co., tenfs- One reading of the act wcuM 
whd have been and are advertising the every advertisement of any kind,
Gowganda Apex Underwriters. .As a tihe Object of which was to set! mining 
■matter of fact such summons was »tock, a prospectus, arxj would require 
served on Mr. Neumann yesterday,who varions mattew
handed out the following statement to * ***** out ln eacb adyertleemtiTt, 
the press Friday afternoon:1 • and «* law a,ppsrently al$o rew'res

-in regard to the Information which
his been laid against me for violation gL, 1*.J1 d^aJtn,tn 
of the Companies’ Act ln connection àTT'ÎSS1®*» ?n3£l
with my advertising Apex Underwrlt- *•**“<:on?Fe^y>tl°LJÜ 
ers, I have been served with an Inr ™}lUSi,,JLt 
formation, and, while ln ordinary cases "JSfLfyeTy
Iny^’tltement^ln1 TmanTr h,e « W
nTnd.nl tn.^t vL » .hî «* fading Institutions, stands to-day

Vthl vltl ÎSLÏÏ! in danger of being fined for non-com-
laying of the charge has been adves- pijan(.e wltll this act
"5* 1 tbm dJî^rt As thp determination of the questionpoint of view I am Justified to depart w)11 a mere matter of law, I con-
from the usual course of silence sider « not improper to let my case be

If any statement would tend to have «he opportunity of having this state of 
any *^601 on the trial of 'a nietier affairs made known to the public, so 
which Is now before the court, I think that, If that be the law, amangemirts
no statement should be made, but ln may be made In accordance therewith,
this particular case as a protection to i certainly Intend to defend my case.
my business Interests, I muet take a „__ . ,
different position. ? C^I^ny «** n°t <*-.__ _ 1 , ferlng stock for sale, and have endeav-

FMrstly, because I am quite In ac- ored to make that plain In all their ad-
eord with the endeavors of the pro- vertlsemeots. The Gowganda Apex Un- 
vlnclal secretary's department and the derwrltens Is merely the very common 
courts of Ontario to enforce the lews case of where mining properties have 
governing Joint stock companies, par- been bought, and where the purchasers 
ticularly the mining companies thit are desirous of selling some share, or 
offer for sale stock to the public, and part, in the eame for the purpose cf 

Secondly, because of my belief that raising money for development etc. 
there are many people who would mis- This has been done In almoet every 
understand, to my disadvantage, the case In which a good mining property 
pending proceedings, and who would has been taken up. It Is rare indeed 
not appreciate the difference between that a property with any promise or 
a charge which might be laid against a merit remains in the hands of an Indil- 
person for issuing false and misleading vldual owner. Usually a syndicate to 
advertisement, and a charge, such as formed, and that was and Is the inten- 
the one that has been laid against tlon of Neumann & Co.
Neumann & ;Co., and which Is «Imply As plainly set out In the advertlse- 
one for not having complied with the mente, a partnership w*s formed, and 
provisions of an Ontario statute, the shares in that partnership, that is, In- 
seriousness of which Is no greater than tweets In the property, are being offer- 

„ _ „ _ the non-registration Of a partnership a,ni(1 «ol<3- The Information charges
*T’. ®- „ ___ or the leaving off of the word “Limit- that our advertising to a prospectus of

ff’hli .vfethoAiî^T^he^naclë ed” by a com«,aaF 1" Mme of Its ad- a company, and It does r.ot contain the

2ssrsss&te cam-

uS"ÙrèS ^a'"^>t<Wthe compAny\^X^ the re^
vote on Mondly' ontrio^wid h ^ 1°°k

^rsVyeM^ndabro-her W' &
Of RerH®%yeMeTlhedevaSrtr|tC'inrth°ef ^ '
He leaves a widow, a eon in business at ] J?® $^biZ*Jîhîî>ld J?^er8ttnd 011 the «bares end MMtttaaJhfVu1*!*
Brabebrtdge, and a daughter. He came £** ™ba” ,a îe<în,cal on>lsRlon hafl other Information wblrt “tifxr-.** 1he 
to Whitby from Bowmanvllle about AJvles Act caffls fwfive years ago. therefrom do not constitute, as recent- official ’pet out ln tne

At Kingston-David Gibson, one of ly ®tated the attorney, ln Gowganda^ Apex U^dera^rttZ^T' The
Kingston's oldest citizens, aged 87. He cpeb court a crimlnai offence, but a company and u not Shn0>j
kept a grocery store on Princess-street ’.m?7 a violation of an ordinance cotnnanv it i. »i„*„ino Folng to be a for many years. His widow and one ®,ml'ar to the one governing the cleân- i^These propertiedX 
eon—Dr. James Gibson of Hamilton— 07 8n<>w from one s eidewalk, or the properties areP orovén the
survive. allowing of a dog to run at large with- tent that «1® 8Uch 811 ex"At »an Francisoo—Bev. Dr. Wm. S. out lta ***■ ^ to thTmwL ‘ïî™,’
Ament, a prominent missionary <<t the As my advertising has been all of a In aeMng tor Its^ares^af 
American board of commissioners for public nature, I think that those who then the shares ofP foreign missions, stationed at Pelting, have put their monëy Into Gowganda be offered to the d>ubUc 
ChA1!>a-^m:,lUm^ ^ <he traln- Apex Underwriters, or who contem- pectus wIH surelt Wfltod * P

At Goderidh—W. A. McKiim, tow,n plate doing so, should understand all I have nn n-iuiLyi____ »
after an J11'neSS Ct °nly the ff-c,t,s- ?ur, advertising has aimed er of methods of flna^?uT(^.ada

ÉiuaHrE mmimm
i7T^rmeriy prov,nc;ai ^ F F4d “hat bad - ex- Lr»^ r
"'At' ^York-Dr. John Quigley, îac^Ldl^ S' » T 

poltoe department suingeon, suddenly, pany's prospectus. I endeavored to fa- 
a8ea mlllarize myself with the Ontario Com-

NEUMANN & COïoo <;retok Letter Mes Is Jovial He
ston St Ternnlr Bnlldlss. C66 Adelaide L, Toronto, OntTwo hundred good fellows, principal

ly from Toronto, with a goodly repre
sentation from ' the Universities of 
Pennsylvania, California, Michigan, 
Cornell, Illinois, Virginia, McGill, etc., 
are meeting ln Toronto on the occasion 
of the 82nd annual convention of the 
Zeta P?1 fraternity.

This le the second time Toronto has 
been honored with this delegation. They 
were here 16 years ago.

In conjunction with the event, the 
Toronto Chapter Is celebrating its 30th 
anniversary.

A session In the Temple Building, a 
curling and skating party, a vieit to 
President Falconer of the university, 
climaxed by an uproarious smoker and 
sangerfest ln McConkey's In the even
ing constituted yesterday's program.

This evening they will elect officers 
and banquet In the King Edward Hotel.

Toronto Chapter did the entertaining 
last night and among the notables pres
ent were:

Grand Chapter officers, Sigma Rho 
Alpha, D. A. Crocker, New York Uni
versity; President William A. Corn- 
stock, University of Michigan, Alptna, 
N. Y.; Vice-President J. Somers Smith, 
University of Pennsylvania, Philadel
phia; Secretary Robert B. Austin, Wa- 
terville College, Maine; Corresponding 
Secretary Lymen J. Cousins, Bowd- 
wln College, Portland, Me.; Treasurer 
Albert Buchanan, Cornell University, 
New York City.

The Toronto Chapter was the first 
Greek Letter Society founded in Can
ada. ' Among Its prominent adherents 
are Edmund Bristol, K.C., M.P.; Har
ry Brock, Hume Blake, McGregor, 
Young, F. Ayleeworth, Eric Armour, 
K.C., S. Annsley, Dr. D. King Smith, 
William Goldie and Dr. G. Wtshert of 
Toronto, and Alf Dobell, Quebec; J. 
Counswell, Hamilton, and the two sons 
of Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, Montreal.

The Zeta Pel has 23 chapters In 
America.

Call attention to theirHon, J. S, Duff Will Deliver Open, 
ing Address on Wednesday 

Afternoon.
GOWGANDA APEX HI ^I

rtwvaspapers throughout Canada.
Î1

i-»TT7rr~m
b* ;7nTTîTvr Arrangements are practically com

plete tor the Ontario Horse Breeders’ 
Show at the Union Stock Yards, West 
Toronto, on Jan. 18, 14 and 15. The 
opening will take place at 2 o’clock 
on Wednesday afternoon, Hon. J. 8, 
Duff, minister of agriculture, officiating 
and delivering the Inaugural address. 

All the classes have filled fairly well, 
but the Clydesdales will be especially 
strong. Standard breds will be an
other particularly interesting class, 
and the hackneys will put up a good 
showing. Ponies, thcrobreds and shires 
are about as usual.

On Wednesday evening a dinner will 
be given to the Judges, exhibitors and 
leading exhibition men by the Union 
Stock Yards Company.

The program:

Also do not fall to read our
Cobalt

GOWGANDA AFEXr.
«8.d;d.;nw%£5rrow,a T<™t«
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JUDICIAL NOTICE TO SHAREHOI.D, 
ere of the Red Reek Silver Mlmloo 
Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the Winding Up Order 
made by the High Court of Justice, M 
the matter of the Red Rock Silver Min.
Ing Company, Limited, and dated ttiifl 
29th day of September, A.D. 1908. and 1 
pursuant to the direction of George 
Kappele, Esquire, Official Referee, a 
dividend of nine-tenths of one cent ntr 
share was declared on tilts 29th day Sri 
December, A.D. 1908, payable on and ! 
after the 11th day of February, 1901 
to such shareholders as are finally 1 
settled on the list of bbareholders anil 
contributories. All parties owing stock 
ln the above named Company are here
by notified tp send by registered malt 
prepaid, on o> before the 30th day of 
January, 1909, to H. W. Edgar. Esquire. 
the Liquidator of the said Company att^e 
his office. 1004, Traders’ Bank Building 1 
Toronto, Ontario, proofs of their elafifl 
to rank as shareholders, including the 
certificates of stock owned by them an.l 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions.

Notice Is hereby given <hat the of
ficial list of shareholders and contrl- 
butorles will be settled by the official 
Referee at his Chambers. Home Life 
Building, Toronto, at 11 e.m., on Thurs
day, the 11th day of February. 1909.- 
On and after the said 11th dav of Feb
ruary, 1909. the liquidator will proceed 
to distribute the

THE CHEAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE COMMISSION MARKET.

IBiAuction sales 
of horses, car
riages, harness, 
etc., every Mon
day and Wed
nesday.

Horses and 
harn ess o n 
hand" for pri
vate sale every 
day. Take a 
Dundas car.

Wednesday.
2.00 p.m. Official opening.
2.10 p.m. Class 4, Sec. 1—Hackney 

stallions, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 
1906, 15.2 and over.

2.40 p.m. Class 3, Sec. 1—Shire stal
lions, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 1906.

3.00 p.m. Class 1, Sec. 1—Clydesdale 
stallions, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 
190p.

3.30 p.m. Class 6, Sec. 2—Thorobred 
on or subsequent to

VI

stallions, foaled 
Jan. 1, 1906.

3.45 p.m. Class 9, Sec. 2—Heavy 
draught, single horses, geldings or 
mares, shown on a line, bred in Can
ada, and the property of persons actu
ally engaged ln farming or agricultural 
pursuits only, and owned by exhibitor 
previous to Jan. -1, 1909.

4.15 p.m. Class 7, Sec. 3—Pony stal
lions, any age, any breed, other than 
Shetland, 14.1 and under.

4.30 pim. Class 5, Sec. 1—Standard- 
bred stallions, foaled previous to Jan. 
1, 1906.

4.50 p.m. Class 3. Sec. 4—Shire mares, 
foaled previous to Jan. 1, 1906.

5.10 p.m. Class 1, Sec. 6—Clydesdale 
mares foaled ln 1906.

5.20 p.m. Class 2, Sec. 3—Canadian- 
bred Clydesdale and Shire stallions, 
foaled previous to Jan. 1, 1907.

Class 3, Sec. 5—Shire mares, foaled 
on or subsequent to Jan. 1, 1906.

Thwrsdey.
1.45 p.m. Class 6, Sec. 8—Standard

ised mares, foaled on or subsequent 
to Jan. 1, 1906 (age to be considered 
In awarding prizes). Class 3. Sec. 2— 
Shire stallions, foaled ln 1907. Class 
7, Sec. 2—Shetland pony mares, any 
age.

2.00 p.m. Class 7, Sec. 1—Shetland 
pony .stallions, any age. Class 5, Sec. 
2—Standard-bred stallions, foaled on 
or subsequent to Jan. 1, 1906.

2.06 p.m. Class 8, Sec. 8—Champion 
standard-bred stallion. Class 8, Sec. 
10—Champion pony stallion.

2.10 p.m. Class 6, Sec. 1—Thorobred 
stallions, foaled previous to Jan. 1 
1906.

2.35 p.m. Class 8, Sec. 5—Champion 
Shire stallion.

2.40 p.m. .Class 1, Sec. 2—Clydesdale 
stallions, foaled ln 1905.

3.15 p.m. Class. 2. Sec. 4—Canadian- 
bred Clydesdale and Shire mares, foal-

Class 4,
Sec. 4—Hackney mares, foaled on or 
subsequent to Jan. 1, 1906 (age to be 
considered In awarding prizes).

3.30 p.m. Class 1, Sec. 6—Clydes
dale marcs, foalc-d previous to Jan. 
1. 1906. Class 4, Sec. 8—Hackney stal
lions, foaled in 1906.

3.45 p.m. Class 1, Sec. 4—Clydesdale 
stallions, foaled In 1907.

4.05 p.m. Class 2, Sec. 1—Canadian- 
bred Clydesdale and Shire stallions, 
foaled previous to Jan. 1, 1906.

4.30 p.m. Class 9, See. 1—Heavy 
draught geldings or mares, shown In 
single harness, three years old and 
over.

GREAT OPENING AUCTION SALES FOR 1909

300 HORSES
OBITUARY.

Monday, Jan. 11,1909, at 11 a.m.,
assets In h!s hands,: 

having regard only to the claims of 
those shareholders who have compiled 
with the above notice.

Dated at Toronto, Ont„ this 29th day 
of December. 1908.

H. W. EDGAR,
Liquidator. :

MASTBN, STARR & SPENCE. Soil- j 
dttors for Liquidator, Canada Life ] 
Building, Toronto.

100 HORSES
Wednesday, January 13th, 1909,

66

200 HORSES !..

These shipments Include the cream of the country, and among the lot will 
toe found Heavy Draught Stallions and Mares, General Purpose Horses, Farm 
Mares and Express Herses, Drivers, Carriage Cobs and a number of Service- 
ably-sound Horses of all descriptions, including a pair of special Carriage Cobs, fis follows: r

lawyers have no idea of the length to- 
which this act seems to go, Ï ven- *«. 
ture, with much respect for the law, J 
to doubt whether the construction of 
the act, which Is now being sought to 
be put upon ltt can be beneficial to the. JJ 
country, or the development o< Its na- M 
tural resources. In our own case, when 1, 
we were desirous of obtaining some ^ 
partners with us ln the ownership of } 
these properties, I consulted Mr. Ja*. %
E. Day of Day, Ferguson and O’Sul- 1 
ltvan, to obtain an opinion as to i 
whether these advertisements would 1 
need to be filed with the government, “ 
as lt was our desire and was and » 
our intention to comply strictly with 
the law, to the letter. Our counsel’» 
opinion was that the Companies Act 
was never meant to apply to the sell
ing of Interests In a property, but 
merely to ehares of a company. If the 
court should decide that owners of , 
mining properties canndt ask the pub
lic to take interests along with them 
m these properties without filing legal 
prospect uses, then the only harm dons 
In thie case to that wg must lncret 
the size of o-ur advertisements, and 
far as it Is possible to do so, chsi 
the advertisements into pro spec tui 
and, If that to the law, it will e 
shall be complied with.

, “NelHe” and “May,” pair of perfectly-matched chestnut mares. 5 and 6 
years o!d. Id hands high, both sound and kind ln harness. This pair can hardly 
Be told apart and have taken prizes in the showring: wherever shown, step high 
and can show a l^-mile-an-hour grait, not being sold .for any fault; owner has no further use. ^ * >

Consigned by a grentleman In this city. COB OUTFIT, as follows:
rïîf1?,,LbSy *el£îï\?’ 6 yr?iars oI5i sound, -14.2 hands, kind in harness and eaddle, city broken. Tilbury Gig, rubber tires, good as new; Brass-mounted 

Harness with French tugs, nearly new. The Horse was sired bv Saxon, out Of 
a Welsh mare and has taken a number of prizes at the Open-air Horse Show, 
Spring Horse Show and Toronto Exhibition in 1908.

, Palf nap4pl1edoc<'^ Gelding», both 6 years old, sound, kind single or double.
Pair weigh 2500 lbs., are 16 hands high, step well together and would make 

a gwat pair for bus or delivery wagon. ïn addition to the above, we will of-
iliaCo,T, ^ donb,e »"d Drlv-
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Auction Sale and Horse Show
Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1909, at 11

200 HORSES
a.m. to

:ie;l previous to Jan. 1, 1906.
,

Of all classes, will be offered, direct from the breeders, and will include Stal
lions, Mares and Colts of all kinds, Including the Great Sale of Imported Reg
istered

one, may
we"l be the means of cheeking fraudu
lent company promotion and frighten
ing off wlld-catters, yet when I find 
that the community and many of the

Indies 
terest 1 
the Sta 

Stock! 
to Nevi 
all the 
and coi

SHIRE STALLIONS AND MARES
Consigned by Wm. Laklng, Esq., Hnllburton, Ont. The above lot are to be sold 
Without reserve and include Mr. taking's entire breeding stud. as. owing to 

ress of other business, has had to give up this department. Sale of Shires at 
p.m. shçirp. In addition to the above, we will offer a 

Sound Horses, consigned by various owners.
f Paul A. Newmann. < 1 

For Newman n & Co. 
Toronto, Ont., Jan. 8, 1909.

number of Serviceably-

Weak Men, Wake Up!
Why Do You Wait?

Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1*, 15,1909, Ontario Horse Breeders’ Exhibition SIBARREb FROM RESERVE"Will be held in our new Show Arena. Everyone interested should attend this 
great, show. We have 170 acres and there will be lots of room for all the stock 
and visitors.

Two SI
Law Prereet» White From I.lvleg with 

Iadl»» Wife.I Friday.
2.00 p.m. Class 6, Sec. 3—Thorobred 

mares, foaled on or subsequent to Jan. 
1, 1906..

2.15 p.m. Class 8, Sec. 9—Champion 
thorobred stallion.

2.20 p.m. Class 1, Sec. 7—Clydesdale 
mares, foaled on or subsequent to Jan. 
1, 1907. Class 7, Sec. 4—Pony mares, 
any age, any breed other than Shet
land, 14.1 and under.

2.35 p.m. Class 8, Sec. 6—Champion 
Shire mare. Class 8, Sec. 11—Cham
pion pony mare.

2.40 p.m. Class 4, Sec. 2—Hackney 
stallions, foaled previous to Jan. 1, 
1906, and under 15.2.

2.55 p.m. Class 8, Sec. 7—Champion 
Hackney stallion

3.00 p.m. Class 9, Sec. 3—Heavy 
draught team Ir. harness, geldings or

OUR LIST OF COMING SALES Mine 
Silver 
Cobalt 
days ln 

His e 
eant en 
at the 
and thi

MONTREAL, Jan. 8.—(Special.)— 1 
Judge ^aeln, in the police court, was 
called upon to-day to decide If a white

Combination sale of Scotch Shorthorns, by W. G. Pettit & Sons, end J. A. 
Watt, Feb. 3. 1909.

Miller’» Annual Sale of Scotch Shorthorns. Morning of Feb. 4, 1909.
Hon. Senator Edwards’ great annual sale of Registered Scotch Shorthorns. 

Afternoon Feb. 4. 1909.
Great Combination Sale of Yorkshire Swine anil Ayrshire Cattle, consigned 

by the following: W. F. Maclean. Esq., M.P.. “Donlands Farm." Donfands P.O.; 
A. A- Morden & Sons, Lake Ontario View Farm, Wellington, Ont.; E. R Gunn, 
Duitrobtn Stock Farm. Beaverton, Ont.; F. M. Chapman, farming editor Toronto 
"YVotid. Pickering. Ont.

The above will be catalogued all In one and the sale will be held on Friday. 
Feb. 5, 1909. ,

Send for Catalogues to the consignors.

]Are you satisfied to turn the grindstone for 
the other fellow all your life? Are you content 
to be a plodder all your days? There’s nothing 
in It, and ÿou know it. Then why not brace up 
and be a Man? Electricity as I apply lt Is work
ing wonders ln the world.

man named Hurmldtis Perrae, who had 
married an Indian woman, had the 
right to live with her and their child
ren on the Cav.ghnawaga reserve as he 
has been doing tor some time past.

The law seems quite clear In the 
matter and strictly forbids a white io ■ 
domicile with the Indians, and ln fact \ 
Perras was condemned to pay a nom- ’j 
Inal fine for the same offence In 1907. 
His honor took the case en délibéré;.
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low.

, , I am making hustl
ing, energetic men out of wrecks every day. 
In every walk; of life you’ll find these men— 
men whom I. have saved from lives of wretch
edness and despair—mèn who are making their 
mark ln the world—men who are shouting the 
praises of my Dr. McLaughlin Belt—men who 
will tell you that their success ln life dates 
from the time that they began the use of my 
great Electric Appliance—the only absolutely 
safe and sure remedy for a weak man—a brok
en-down man.

rtm”dy ÿ “ honest remedy, a logical 
remedy, a time-tried remedy. You have seen 
my advertisements for over twenty years If 
you have been on earth that long, and lt you’ll 
write to or consult some of the men and women 
who have used my appliance or are using It 
they’ll tell you that it does all that I claim foV 
lt, and even more. Then why do 
What's the use of bewailing your fate’ 
know you are not the man

/HERBERT SMITH, Manogrr.
k

the former champion rider, has grown 
heavy and his work was not as good as 
In 1907, finishing fourth on the list. The 
leading owners, horses and Jockeys fol
low:

eSSHOOT REVIEW OF TORE 
BE m JUST CLOSED

Home Baak la Maaltobe.
The Home Bank of Canada has open

ed! a branch at Lyleton, Manitoba, 
in'charge of Mr. C. E. Graham from 
the Winnipeg office. Lyleton Is a 
growing town one hundred miles south
west of Winnipeg, near the border 
Un». The farmers ln the district are 
largely interested ln the Grain Grow
ers’ Association, a co-opet:atlve organl- ’ 
zatlon, and many of these have become 
shareholders of the bank. The nêw 
branch, therefore, will find ready sup- .1 
port In Lyleton and the surrounding j 
district.

XLEADING OWNERS. VAmount j nisres.
3.20 p.m. Class 1, Sec* 3—Clydesdale 

! stallions, foaled in 1906.
1st. 2d. 3d. Won.

J. R. Keene .............. 49 36 St $282,075
J. E. Madden .............. 34 29 28 1 64,352
A. Belmont .................. 25 23 20 112,080
H. P. Whitney .............. 53 51 31 73.050

* —Leading Horses—

Tei
W.3.50 p.m. Class 8, Sec. 1—Champion 

Clydesdale stallion.
4.00 p.m. Class 2, Sec. 2—Canadian- 

bred Clydesdale ar.d Shire stallions, 
foaled ln 1906.

4.20 p.m. Class 8, See. 3—Champion 
Canadian-bred Clydesdale 
stallion.

4.30 p.m. Ciacs 2, Sec. 5—Canadian- 
bred Clydesdale and Shire mpres, foal
ed in 1906.

4.45 p.m. Class 2. Sec. 6—Canadian- 
bred Clydesdale and Shire mares, foal
ed on or subsequent to Jan. 1, 1907.

4.50 p.m. Class 8. Sec. 4—Champion 
Canadlar.-bred Clydesdale or Shire
mare.

4.55 p.m. Class 8. Sec. 2—O.ampion 
Clydesdale mere.

tractor 
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J. R. Keene, Owner;. Sir Martin 
the Horse and V. Powers, 

Jockey, Are the Leaders.

i
A

/ mMM

Amount 
. Won. 

$78,590 
70.215 
55,915 
53,140 
49,905

ft

1st. 2d.
8 4Sir Martin (2) . 

fair Play (3) ..
Ballot (4) .........
Maskett (2) .... 
Colin (3) ............

7 8 or Shire Va:5 0
5 1
3 0

—Leading Jockeys-
Total. 1st. 2d. 3d.Up.P.C. 

..1212 310 194 179 629 . 26 

.. 876 262 148 125 341 .30

.. 851 245 174 134 29S .29

.. 849 190 153 115 391 .22

.. 772 174 149 99 339 .22

. .979 150 141 115 572 .15
... 706 136 124 94 352 .19
.. 745 123 111 134 377 .17
.. 767 122 114 95 136 .16
.. 883 121 105 134 523 .14

f/iNEW YORK, JÀn. 6.—Alt ho the turf re
ceived à stunning blow thru the passage 
of the anti-race track betting law in 
New York, early last summer, the pro
gram of the season was carried ont and 
the results show that under ordinary con
ditions the season of 1908 would have been 
one of the greàtgst in turf history.

J. R. Keene, who in 1907 led the win
ning owners with ôver $400.000. again head
ed the list of money-winners with $282,075, 
ot* debt* $100,000 less than the previous year. 
But, had the racing associations riot been 
forced to cut down the stakes and purses, 
î£r. Keene would not have been very far 

behind his 1907 showing. The ^ Keene 
horses during 1908 won 49 races, ■ with 36 
Seconds and 34 thirds. John E. isiadden 
was second on tlie list last year, with 
August Belmont third and H.' P. Whitney 
fourth.

you wait? 
You

I can help you with Electricity*aa“applied ac
cording to my method more than all the Doc
tors and Drug» in Christendom. If it’» fresh

VIGOR, that’s what T can give you, and you’ll be a long time getting anything Hke that ouT oTdrugs! &n<1

’ /fcZvjli/i la the Afternooa Court.
In the afternoon court yesterday 

Bertie Gregory was charged with al
lowing two dogs to run at large with
out a license.

The defence was that the (logs were 
under six months of age, that the de
fendant had a kennel license attd fur
ther that he did not own the dogs'. 
The case was remanded tor a week to 
allow the defendant to get a certificate 
as to the date of the dogs’ birth.

As Lee Kam You operated a hand 
machine in his laundry at 1152 Yonge- \ 
street between the -hours of 8 p.m. and 
7 a.m. he did not come under the by
law regarding the hours of operation 
for machinery and the case was dis
missed.

Fred W. Cox paid $1 and costs for 
walking In front ot a Carlton-street 
car, and blocking the oat's progress *e 
other morning at 2 o’clock.

H. Danielson drove from Bay-street | 
to Spadlna-avenue in front of a King- 
street car and was fined $1 and costs ,1 
for obstructing.

Wm. Foster did likewise on Broad- jfl 
view-avenue aqd paid the customary ■ 
fee.

TheV. Powers ...
C. 11. Shilling
Notter .............
W. Miller ....
E. Dugan .... 
A. Walsh .......
D. McCarthy
E. Martin ...
Musgrave .......
J. Butler .....

Chaud 
are to 
tied u 
W. J.
says t] 
$1,600,0 
for theI’LL CURE YOU, OR YOU NEED NOT PAY.

„ If y?ur stomach doesn’t work; refuses to digest your food; If your Bowels do not move reeniari*. 
,you,r,TK,ld°eya are 7„eakj lf y»"r Llver eluggish; If your Blood Circulation is poor and vou? Btoîd to

dont depend upon drugs to build you up; they’ll never do it. Don’t you know thÎR aU 
are crying Vut the fact aa loudly as they can that the nerve cells of your body are robbed nr Pt 8
-their vitality? Don’t you know that It Is nerve power that operates evSry org.n ev^v ffmrtP?7k6r 
body? Don’t you know that the basis of nerve power 1. Electricity? Don’t you know thL Fto^rlp111,6 
Life? If you don’t, then you should get my Book and read lt. It will teach you facts you L«ht ♦«' »

Let me treat your case In my own way. Let me apply a steady current of T , ^ 7’
your weakened system with my Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt. Wear this Appliance ntoht E.?Ctr C Tr1>t° 
for a few weeks and lt will drive out all those pains and aches; it will restore Energy’ and^emtiiihH 
your nervous system; lt will fill your body with fresh strength and energy It wlîT give vm. h.lv -k0 
powers of Manhood, and make you a Man among Men. Again I place before you more PROOFS* k **”

WILLIAM BROCK. Listowel, Ont.,

PRAYFR FOR PENTECOST-TEN NEW RECORDS- 
Teu new records were hung up during 

last year, ranging from 3)4 furlongs to 
U4 miles. Carmlsa. a 2-.vear-olU. started 
off early in t lie year with the 3!4-furIon.g 
record of 40 3-5 seconds.

Nimbus set the 6-furloug mark fc- cir- ... E YORK. Jan. 8.—(Special).— 
cular course at l.ll flat last August at Wm- Hal1- president »f the evangelical 
Empire city, and tilorio equaled it sev- commission of hhe New York East 
eral weeks ago at Los Angeles. The new Conference, left tor Toronto to-day. 
track at the latter place appears to be While at Toronto Rev. Mr. Hall will 
the fastest in the country, three other deliver his appeal verbaliv call Inc for

csturas ®«“swss tHr. Keene’s „u,„ SI,”' "•»» ! STS Sïïtie.Tïld *’ £g&

4-year-old Ballot, the 3-year-old Colin and One of the best performances of the vvith universal approval by the clergy 
the 2-year-old Maskette. Colin went wrong season xyas Centre Shot’s mile in 1.37 1-5. thruont the country. Puch
after winning three vmvs or he wmdd txlïZ’,v 7?ped one,"f.lfth of a second off Bishop Jos. F. Berry of Indianapolis,
no doubt have been the leading luonev WathingtoiTpe^kPhL„ ''e,'0,d' >nade at w- T. Mallalien of Boston and the
Winner of the year-an hoior h? iVèu ago o^ouroe ihls .toes %!Fi2ve,yt?7 Rpv’ Dr' Geo- Edward Reed, president

E.b&L%3 £55J5 -L ~ fft srasusp"* '• -—-~ 
ESS*5—e»-Ftoneti sahstiH s„rærMuc,„

victor Powers, a little looker, who rode tiîe wid'tnLv , R°Va', Tourist, that Fairweather’s (84-86 Yonge-street)
principally on the Canadian and western mlîes^nàrk’to 1 i Vai" ^-V*16 b g clearlng sale stands for. The sale
circuits last year, heads the Jockey list ti 1-44 ]"u at °akland on Nov. starts this morning.
Powers rode -310 winners. But C H ------------------------------- —
Shilling, another western jockey, "who 1 „ „ , ... / Mark Huggins. 8 Grove-avenue, was
finished second in tlie number of winning -, . çeti'Çr Roche III. ■, rested by Detectives Tipton and Mof-
iAounts. had the best average. He rode z. R.,x lather Roche of ,St. Michael's fatt yesterday, charged with com.nil

MK. SiMAÏrnSîff-S" S3*>'*a?‘S«w«w SSL’cT is
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Evangelist Hall to Deliver Appeal la 
Toronto. Beaver 

Buffalo 
Canadl 
Chamb] 
Crown 1 

' Cobalt 
Conlagi 
Foster J 
Kerr iJ 
Little 1 
Otlsse 
Rocheq 
Silver j 
TemiekJ 
Tretheimen as

WM. S. CARTER, Mapletbn, Ont., 
writes: “My aches and pains have 
completely left me. I am twice as 
strong as before, end advise ell euf- 
ferlng people to get Dr. McLaughlin’» 
Electric Belt."

Call at my office this very day if you can ; if 
you can’t, then fill out this coupon, send me your 
address and I’ll mail you, closely sealed, my FREE 
80-PAGE BOOK, elegantly illustrated. I have a 
Book for Women, too. DON’T WAIT. Do it now!

Kosti 
1000 at 
at 52. 

McK 
Uttb 
Peteis»id r:0auVnT

mend and W,U recom"

Ont.says: “Your Belt cured me of Ner- 
ralgla and Rheumatism afteY the fail
ure of many kinds of medicine and 
many doctors."

Itrie

Applying for Divorce.
OTTAWA, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—Frank • 

D. Attwood of Lobo, Ont., Is applying 
for a divorce from his wife, Florence S. 
Attwood, of London, Ont.

The Rev. Judson Mclntoeh of Ches
ter Baptist Church, representing t'he 
class fit which Mr. Brownlee was a 
graduate; T. Dad son. representing 1he 
university; Dr. Geo. Cross, M.A.,Ph.D., 
representing the faculty of the un'ver- 
elty; Edwin A. Hardy, B.A., principal 
of Moulton College; Dr. Brown of the 
Baptist Home Mission Board; Mrs. 
Brownlee and Mf. Brownlee gave ad- 
InMa

Silv

Dr. M. O McLaughlin
in v?.ice sr., Tfcewre, e**.

Please send me your Bo»k, free.
NAME......
ADDRESS 
Office Houi Vn

Uapit!

EX’p.m. Wednesday 
»- 12-1966
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COBALT—Rumor That Control of Silver Leaf is Being Sought After—COBALT& CO.
Toronto, Ont

i'

COBALT
DIVIDENDS

will afford plenty of shelter from snow 
or rain.

n to their Mining Market Strengthening 
On Anticipated Advancement

Cobalt Shares Are Particularly Popular—Many Brokers Finding it 
Difficult to Fill Buying Orders.

GOOD MEN BE SEVILLE 
ON SILVER EXPEDITION

A APEX How to Build ■ Fire.
“Now for the fire: Chop down two 

or three good-sized dead trees and cut 
them into twelve foot lengths. Lay 
them parallel, not crlacross the way 
they are often shown in picture books. 
Take a little birch bark and make 
some shavings. This can be easily se
cured, the inside bark being always 
dry and easily Ignited, 
jack pine on top of the birch bark 
readily lights the fire."

The application for the charter which 
has been made, reveals the fact that 
some gentleman very prominent In 
mining circles have Interested them
selves In Mr. Sa ville and are support
ing the expedition which he Is about to 
undertake.

v

Toronto *<31efc».»
and in other 

t Canada.

I to read our

WE ADVISE PURCHASE OF THE 
BEST CLASS OF

COBALT STOCKSCelebrated Guide and Prospector 
Tells of Equipment Necessity 

for Winter Prospecting.
A APEX . Some dry We are preparing booklet, con

taining map and information on 
the dividend paying mines of Co
balt.

%vrow’s Toronto Kerr Lake-100 at 8.00. 100 at 7.99, 100 at 
8.00, 100 at 7.99%. 200 at 8.00, 200 (30 davs) at 
8.30.

Otisae—1000 at 44, 500 at 44 . 400 at 44, 100 
at 44. 500 at 44, 500 at 44. 500 at 44 , 500 at 44, 
500 at 45, 600 at 45%.

Scotia—300 at 62, 500 at 62.
Chambers—100 at 79%.
Rochester—1000 at 24, 500 at 24, 600 at 24, 

2000 (GO days) at 26, 1000 (30 days) at 26%.
Silver Queen—100 at 98
Trethewey—500 at 1.47.

—Afternoon
Foster—500 at SO, 500 at 51, 200 at 52, 1000 

at 63, 1500 at 53.
Scotia—200 at 62, 1000 at 61%, 1000 at 61%, 

500 at 01%, 1000 at 61, 500 at 61.
Peterson—200 at 34%, 100 at 35. 100 at 35, 

500 at 34.
iRochester—100 at 24, 1400 at 24%.
Silver Leaf—100 at 14.
Silver Queen—100 at 98.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Jan. 8. 

Both of the local mining exchanges 
to-day had what might be termed 
an excellent undertone. Considerable 
buying power was in the market from 
Investors In Eastern. Canada and in 
the States, and the main selling came 
from local operators who have had to 
relieve themselves of some of their 
holdings on account of difficulties met 
In financing their obligations.

Foster, Peterson Lake, Sliver Leaf, 
Rochester and Silver Bar contributed 
most of to-day's business. A shipment 
of two cars of ore by Foster this week 
has had considerable influence on the 
opinion in regard to this stock and 
has made a new demand for the shares 

firm prices.
Rumors in regard to Silver Leaf 

state that control of this property Is 
being sought for, and the demand for 
these share»— is thereby increased. 
There is a good impression extant in 
regard to the ultimate outlook for 
Silver Leaf and considerable of the 
recent purchases are being made by 
those who think that the shares will 
ultimately reach a very much higher 
price.

Rochester was picked up In a large 
measure by speculators to-day on the 
news that a vein recently uncovered 
on the Pan Silver property, which ad- 

_ Joins the Rochester, ls close to the 
*" boundary of the claim.

The undertone to the whole market 
was decidedly firm and all offerings 

! were readily absorbed without any dlf- 
[ Acuity. The strength of the silver mar- 
/ ket to-day was one of the favorable 

incidents- in connection with the min
ing markets, and has led many to be
lieve that the price of silver bullion 
has started on its road to a normal 
figure.

Silver Bar is stilt in the ascendant 
and sold as high as 55 1-2. There is a 
lot of interest being centred in this 
stock at the present time. Gifford ex
perienced another advance to-day and 
sold as high as 21. There were "many, 
bids for the stock, but only in small 
lots was any available.

AT PRESEHT FIGURES

USSHER,STRATHY&ÇO.Capitalization, high and 
low prices, directors, transfer of
fice, dividends paid to date, ship
ments, development work and 
other useful information.

A sincere and genuine interest is de- 
delophig in the prospecting and ex
ploration expedition which will start in 
a few days in charge of Thomas Savllle 
for the sllverland to the west of Lake 
Gowganda.

Mr. Savllle, as Is now generally 
known, Is one of the most competent 
guides and prospectors in the whole 
north country. For seven years he has 
lived among the Indians of the north, 
and has learned their traditions, their 
language, and their secrets.

Six years ago Mr. Seville knew of the 
silver deposits at Maple Mountain, 
long before they became known to the 
outside world. Several years ago he 
knew of the existence of silver deposits 
in other parts of the north country, 
which have since been staked and de
veloped. Since his knowledge of mlu- 
evalogical conditions expanded Mr. Sa
vllle has doubtless felt a certain degree 
of regret that he didn’t take advantage 
of the knowledge that same to him 
at that time, so exclusively and In such 
an unusual manner.

Holds Great Secret Still.
But Savllle claims still to possess the 

greatest secret of them ail. He learned 
from his Indian friends some time ago 
of the existence of silver deposits In the 
territory west of Gowganda, but just 
where he positively declines to divulge 
at the present time. Not even the 
who are associated with him in this 
enterprise know the exact location, and 
he has simply divulged enough to set 
them right in locating their base of 
supplies, and in building their cabins 
for headquarters In the remarkable ex
pedition which they have in contem
plation.

Mr. Savllle was seen at the King Ed
ward Hotel yesterday and was asked 
for some Information as to the nature 
of the outfit which will be taken along 
by this unusual and Interesting 
ploration party. He said that he will 
have a number of well-trained sleigh 
dogs, which he will secure from his In
dien friends, toboggans, ' rabbltskin 
and bearskin blankets, canvas for the 
covering of the “Pukwan,” as the win
ter traveling tent is known to the In
dians, and other equipment for the 
safety of the men.

Rabbltskin Blanket* Beat.
Savllle put his directions somewhat 

quaintly. “We will suppose,” he said, 
‘that we are starting out. Now, the 
first thing I think of is bjankets. I 
have seen some blankets, ol 
equal the rabbltskin of 
country. I can truthfully say I never 
saw an Indian starting out on a trip 
without it after about Dec. 1.

“I will tell you just what I pack in 
in winter time: a pabbltskln blanket, 
one bearskin to lie on, a tarpaulin for 
the "Pukwan" and toboggan cover, an 
ax (small size) or tomahawk, and an 
Indian-made toboggan of yellow* birch 
or maple.

"Then,” continued Mr. Savllle, "we 
will need snowshoes, but we do not 
want the factory-made variety. I 
don’t wish to knock the factory-made- 
snowshoe, but the fancy fellows that 
one seesy-advertlsed, while they look 
very pretty, are of little use for prac- , 
tical work. A day may come and you 
are walking in a sack.

“At the Hudson Bay posts rabbltskin 
blankets, 7x7, may be secured, snow- 
shoes and mooseskin moccasins. The 
moccasins should be plenty big enough. 
Inside the moccasins and over the first 
pair of socks the Indian wears a 
ribbon of blanket àtoout the feet. ' 
which they call "Duffle,” and they 
wear also a pair of thick woolen socks, 
This outfit Is better for snovvshoeing 
than four or five pairs of socks. One 
should also wear a mackinaw suit and 
a woolen sweater with a big neck. 
Flannel shirts are good and jaeger or 
•better still a fur cap of muskrat or - 
beaver and a good pair of woolen 
mit» with a pair of buckskin mils to 
wear over them.”

In figuring on his outfit for this 
expedition Mr. Savllle tvorks it out 
or. the basis of .the following list, 
which is suflcient material for two 
prospectors going into the bush: Ten 
pounds long clear pork, two slabs of 
breakfast bacon; ten pounds of beans; 
ten pounds of oatmeal or corn meal; 
one three-pound pail of lard; one pound 
of small sack salt; pepper shaker; ten 
pounds of prunes; one can of deslcat- 
ed potatoes ; 25 pounds of sack flour; 
one can of baking powder; one re
flector, folding; one frying pan; one 
tea pall,and one larger pail for bouillon 
or beans; two shanty cups. Three 
pails, which will fit in each’ other, 
would be better, 
everything pac-Ked 
space ns possible.

Moose Skin for Mending.
Blankets: One Hudson Bay red four 

point; one 8x8 rabbit skin, if obtain
able; a toque for wearing at night. A 
piece of moose skin for mending pur
poses is very handy.

Outfit for winter traveling for two 
men : Toboggan; tarpaulin for pack
ing stuff on toboggan; tumpline: pack- 
sack: two 2 1-2x3 pound axes; 2 p. p. 
gr-up hoe style a la .Machtug; one 41 
and one 30.30 rifle (cartridges more 
easily obtained for these); two pocket 
compasses; two safety match boxes; 
one Abercrombie and Fitch knife; one 
whetstone; one file, matches and 
candle.

This list repi 
prospectors wo 
themselves for

■v
TO SHARKHOl.O. | 
look Silver Mining !

MEMBERS STAR DARD STOCK EXCHAHOE

47-51 King Street W.

i

ARE RESERVE HOLDERS 
AFTER SILVER LEAF?

binding Up Order fi 
ourt of Justice, in 

H Rock Silver Min- 
N. and dated the I 
1er. A.D. 1908. and 
rectlon of George '| 
Official Referee, a 
the of one cent per 
kn this 29th day of 
|. payable on and 
pf February, 1909, 
fs as are final h- 
f Shareholders and 
[artles owing stock 
Company are here
by registered mail 
re the 30th day of 
pV. Edgar. Esquire, 
b said Company, at 
rs’ Bank Building, 

pofs of their ctal-n 
Sers, Including the 
kwned by them and 
lirnames, addresses

liven <hat the of- 
plders and 'contri
ved by the official 
pibers. Home Life 

11 a.m.. on Thurs- 
kf February. 1909. 
p 11th day of Feb- 
dator will proceed 
sets in his hands.

to the claims of 
Fho have complied 
te. -
K)nt„ this 29th day

H. W. EDGAR,
Liquidator.

& SPENCE. Sen
ior, Canada Life

l t
Hales—

Will mail copy free on request. 
J. L. MITCHELL & 00.,

McKinnon Building, Toronto. 
Members Standard Stock Ex
change.

Long Distance Telephone M. 3406-3407♦-

Location of Property and Attitude 
of Crown Reserve Co. Lead 

to Belief That They Are.

(

6135Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
t> Sellers. Buyers.

.......... 12%
.......... 25.
..............3.75

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ............
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ...........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central .........
Cobalt Lake ...............
Coniagas ......................
Crown Reserve ..........
Elkhart ..........................
Foster ............................ .
Gifford ............................
Green - Meehan ___
Hudson Bay ...............
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose ........................
Little Niplssing ........
McKin.-Dar.-Savage .................. 1.0()
Nancy Helen ............
Nlpissing .......................
Nova Scotia ............
Otisse ..............................
Peterson Lake ..........
Right of Way ..........
Rochester ...................
Silver Leaf ...............
Silver Bar ....................
Silver Queen .............
Temiskaming ............
Trethewey ...............
Watts .......................

Badger Stockh
24%

Communicate with ue for particulars of al2.75
Considerable interest was evinced 

around the mining exchanges yester
day as to Silver Leaf stock and var
ious rumors were ventilated tô ac
count for the advance from 12 cents a 
few days ago to 14 3-8 cents to-day. 
From a fairly reliable souhee It was 
learned that the real activity and 
demand for the stoctf came from part
ies who are closely connected with 
the Crown Reserve Mine. This con
firmed the rumor that the Crown Re
serve people are desirous of getting 
control of the Silver Leaf, which Im
mediately adjoins their own and would 
make a splendid addition to this valu
able mine.

The location of Silver Leaf has 
given confidence to buyers of the 
shares since the property was first put 
on the market. It Joins the marvelous 
Lawson property, and also the Crown 
Reserve, and ls in close proximity to 
that high grade proposition, the Kerr 
Lake.

It has been hinted for sometime that 
a bid for control of the property up 
to 25 cents a share has been made, 
but that it has been found Impossible 
to deliver the control and hence the 
only way of getting stock for such a 
purpose would be to buy it in the ppen 
market.

Those who have watched the last 
few days' buying in the market thinly 
that the purchases are not for the 
ordinary public, but rather for those 
who are endeavoring to get a large 
block of the stock for some such pur
pose as the rumors Indicate.

Holders of the stock are widely 
scattered and it Is doubtful whether 
half the amount of the capital^ stock 
can be picked up without advancing 
the price far beyond what the etock 
has hitherto reached.

There were also rumors .current yes
terday that a good vein has been dis
covered on- the Leaf near (the Crown 
Reserve, and this tp&y have acted as 
an Incentive to purchasers who are 
aware of the new vein. Sales of Leaf 
were made on the New York Curb as 
high as 15c.

Cobalt Stock».8» 78
............2.50 2.46

Ralph Pielsticker&Co*63%54%
18% 18

7.on 6.60 We strongly reccommend the 
purchase of the followingshares:
Toronto-Brazlllan Diamond and Cold 

Dredging Co. Ltd.
United Oilfields Limited.
Maple Mountain Mining Co., Limited.

1101-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDING 
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

,2.70 2.68
25 15
53 52% ed7tf20%22

2024 A. R. BIOKE R8TAFF & Co
•21 to >27 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.
COBALT STOCKS

Buy Maple Mountain Mining Company Sto:k 
Send for “Inventor»' Record " iaaued by thin firm

MO 250
8.05 7.96

6.30,7.00
41% 41

98 men85 70
...10.25 
.... 63

10.00
61%

46 44% Write ue for information regarding.... 34 83%
3.60 3.00 THE FORNERI MINING COMPANY, Limited

Why? Because there will be a tremendous 
advance in the price of these shares in a very 
short time, Let us send you the information. 
Write u>

23% 23% Special circular letter and map aent on requeat.14% 14%
FRANK S. EVANS ty CO.99 97

Bankera and Broker».1.67 edt1.66
1.48 1.47% Phone M. 5286. 25 Jordan St., Toronto3761

a of the length to 
n« to go, I ven- 
spect tor the law, 
te construction of 
w being sought to 
:-e beneficial, to the 
lopment of its na- 
jr own case, when 
if obtaining some 
the ownership of " ' 

‘onsuited Mr. Jas. 
■gptrson and O'Sul- * 
n opinion as to 
‘rtisements would 
ti the government,
: and was and ie 
np’.y strictly with 
ter. Our counsel’s 
ie Companies Act 
apply to the seH- 
a property, but 

a company. If the 
that owners of t*1 

nnot ask the pub- 
ailong with them Ï 

vithout filing legal 
ie only harm done ( 
we must Increase 
•tisements, and as 
to do so, change 

into prospectuses, 
law, it will and 

ith. -
ml A. Newmann. 
Newmann & Co.

8. 1909.

—Morning Sales—
Beaver Consolidated—150 at 24%, 500 at 

24%.
Chambers Ferland—100 at 80, 100 at 80. 

Buyers; 60 days. 250 at 88. v
City, of Cobalt—100 at 2.50.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 17%, 500 at 17%. 500 

at 18%,’ 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%. 500 at 18%. 
500 at 18%, 1000 at 18%. 1000 at 18, 500 at 18. 
Buyers 30 days. 1000 at 20%. 1000 at 20%.

Foster—1 at 50, 1000 at 50. 500 at 50, 50 at 
49, 100 at 51, 500 at 53%, 1000 at 61%, 500 at 
53%, 500 at 53%, 50 at 52%. 500 at 52%, 100 at 
53. 200 at 52%. 500 at 62%, 500 at 53, 100 at 
62%, 500 at 52, 500 at 52%. 500 at 52%, 500 at 
52%. 500 at 52%, 500 at 52%, 500 at 52%, 600 
at 67.

Green - Meehan—100 at 21%.
Kerr Lake—Buyers 30 days. 100 at 8.40.
Little Nlpissing—100 at 41, 200 at 41. 300 

pt 41, 1000 at 4L 500 at 41%, 400 at 4L GO 
at 41. 1

Nlpissing—5 at 10.00, 25 at 10.00 cash, 20 
at 10.00, 20 at 10.00.

Nova Scotia—800 at 62, 300 at 62, 100 at

CLAIM FOR SALEex- i,

A. ft. Bickerstaff&Co./We offer for sale a 
well located Claim 
in Lorrain. Full par
ticulars on appli
cation.

Toronto-Cobalt
News Bureau,

83 Yonge Street, Toronto.

FOR SALE

Maple Mountain
Cobalt Development.

-A- FINANCIAL AGENTS 
6|1-27 Traders Bank Building, Toronto 
PHONE MAIN 929.

AMERICANS BOOST COBALT.
Stocka Are Popular In the Midst of 

American Mining Centres.

Cobalts are being boosted in the 
States. In a copy of The Mining In
vestor, published in Denver, Colo., an 
advertisement appears, as it were, in 
the midst of Southwestern attractions, 
stating In bold black type that Cobalt 
has already paid more dividends than 
the Butte camp.

It was not an idle statement, but one 
backed up by cold abrupt figures that 
told the story In a nutshell.

While it wai an advertisement and 
must be taken as such, yet it Is a fact 
and one: not to be Ignored—that Co
balt’s production in comparison with 
other camps of longer life is marvel
ous.

ut none to 
the Indian

a

A
■vi

;
FOR SALE

62%.y

COBALT STOCKSPeterson Lake—300 at 34%, 400 at 34, 1000 
at 33%, 500 at 34%. 600 at 33. 500 at 33%. 1000 
at 33%. 500 at 33%, 100 at 34, 600 at 33%, 500 
at 33%. 100 at 33%. 1000 at 33%, 1000 at 
1000 at 33%. Buyers 60 days, 1250 at 38.

Rochester—500 at 23. 600 at 23, 100 at 22%, 
500 at 23, 500 at 23, 200 at 23%, 500 at 23%, 
500 at 23%, 500 at 23%, 500 at 23%, 500 at 
23%. 1000 at 23%. 500 at 23%, 1000 at 24, 500 
at 24, 500 at 23%.

Silver Bar—2000 at 55%. 600 at 55%. 300 at. 
55%, 100 at 66%, 500 at 55%. 200 at 55% 200 
at 55%, 600 at 55%, 100 at 55. 1000 at 55, 100 
at ^5%, 500 at 55,.500 at 55, 1450 at 54. Buyers 
60 days 1000 at 61.

Silver Leaf—500 at 14%, 5000 at 14%, 5000 
at 14%, 1200 at 14, 500 at 14, 1000 at 14, 500 at 
14, 400 at 14.

Temiskaming—1000 at 1.66%, cash, 1000 at 
1.6S, 1000 at 1.67, 100 at 1.66. 100 at 1.69, 500 
aï 1.67. 503 at 1.63, 5) at 1.63, Buyers 60 

days, 1000 at 1.83.
Trethewey—100 at 1.47%, 100 at 1.47, 100 

at. 1.47, 100 at 1.47%.
Watts—100 at 35.

t • f

’ :33%, S. M. MATHEWS, Broker, 43 Scott-at.

CHEVILLE ta CO. LOOK CHEAP AT PRESENTIndications point to exceptional in
terest being taken in Cobalt thruout 
the States.

Stocks are beinç sold from Chicago 
to New Orleans, while visitors from 
all the leading centres visit the camp 
and confirm reports.

Established 1896
Member» Standard Stock & Mining Exchang NOVA PETERSON, COBALT STOCKS Buy and 1

5 SCOTIA LAKE; SEND FOR OUR MARKET LETTER. 
OUR COPYRIGHT POCKET MAP, 15o.
60 Yonge St., Toronto. Main 2181)

SILVER BAR OPERATIONSRESERVE Write for Information re all COBALT STOCKSTwo Shafts Bring Sunk end Ore Being
Bagged.

Mine Superintendent Fisher pf the 
Silver Bar Mine left last night for 
Cobalt after spending a couple of busy 
days in the" city.

His stay here was marked by inces
sant enquiries concerning developments 
at the property. The stock Is going up 
and there is an increasing detnand for

Work at Silver Bar is progressing 
favorably and its prospècts were never 
belter.

Two shafts are being sunk and one 
Is down to a 75 foot depth, while the 
other is down about 21 feet. Some ex- 

. relient ore is being bagged, and It ls 
presumed that before long a shipment 
will be made.

Mr. Fisher is pushing operations just 
ns quickly as circumstances will al
low. ■>

’PPI
From Living With 
Wife,
i. 8.—(Special.)— • |

police court, was 
decide if a white 

s Ferras, who had 
woman, had the * 
r and their chilJ- 
aga reserve as he 
ime time past, 
ilte clear in the 
orbids a white to 
bans, and in fact 
?d to pay a nom- ' «g 
ie offence in 1907. 
ase en délibéré.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON LORSCH & GAMEYMembers Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS$
—Afternoon Sales— f

Foster—500 at 52. 1000 at 52, 500 at 51%, 
ÎOOO at 62, 200 at 51%. 500 at 51%, 500 at 51, 
500 at 51, 1000 at 50%, 500 at 50, 500 at 51, 
1000 at 51, 500 at 51%, 500 at 50%. 500 at 61. 
500 at 52. 500 at 52, 500 at 52%. 250 at 52, 1000 
at 52. 1000 at 52, 200 at 51%, 1500 at 51%, 500. 
at 51.

Silver Tveaf—1000 at 14%.
Little Nlpissing—1000 at 41, 500 at 41, 500 

at 41, 500 at 41%. 500 at 41. 500 at 41%.
Peterson Lake—200 at 34. 1000 at 33%, 500 

at 34, 500 at 33%. 500 at 33%.
I.a Rose—7 at 6.26, 25 at 6.40.
Chambers Ferland—250 at 80.
Temiskaming—600 at 1.67. 500 at 1.67. 1000 

at 1.67, 1000 at 1.67, 500 at 1.66, 500'at 1.66.
Otisse—11,000 at 42 cash.
Amalgamated—100 at 12.
Rochester—2000 at 22%. 1000 at 23%, 400 

at 23%, 1000 at 23%, 1000 at 23%. 500 at 23%, 
1000 at 23%, 500 at 23%, 1000 at 23%, 2000 at 
23%.

Cobalt Central—300 at 54, 1000 at 54.
Hudson Bay—1 at 2.90.

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE8 King St. East. Main 275. edit

COBALT Telephone Main 

7416—7417—7418
36 TORONTO ST.

TORONTOJAMES HYLANDS. M.I.M.E.. BOX 18, 
COBALT, ONTARIO, CANADA.
Consulting Mining Engineer. 

Mining properties inspected and re
ported on. Highest London and Can
adian references. - Valuable mining 
properties for sale, full : particulars 
mailed on request.

. i
I WILL BUY

Maple Mountain Mining Co. 
Cobalt Lake 
Cleveland Cobalt 
Peterson Lake 
Crown Reserve 
Silver Queen

I WILL SELL

ed7 s

Gowganda! Gowganda!1 Manitoba.
I anada has open- 
rleton, Manitoba, 
Ik. Graham from 
k Lyleton is a 
dred miles south- 
near the border 
I the district are 
the Grain Grow- 

[operative organl- 
liese have become 
l hank. The new 
hi find ready sup- 

the surrounding

Excellent Mining Claims for sale, from 
•500 up. Apply WILLIAM JOEL.MInlng 
Claim Broker, 328-;t:(0 Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.Toronto Man Leaves for Charlton.

W. R. Payne, the well-known con
tractor and coal dealer on Dundas- 
street, leaves on Monday with a car
load of horses, sleighs, etc., for Charl
ton, where he has opened up a livery 
business. This enterprising Toronton
ian will conduct a livery business be
tween Charlton, Elk City and Gow
ganda.

KILMER, McNAMARA and 
DENISON

600 Peterson Lake . 36c 
600 Cobalt Lake . . 18$c 
500 Nova Scotia . . 63c 
500 Maple Mountain . 20c 
100 Rochester . . . 25c 

. . 51c 
lloon

New York Curb.
Nlpissing closed 9% to 9%, high 10, low 

9%; sales. 1500 shares. Buffalo, 3% to 3%. 
State Gas. 1% to 1%. Colonial Silver, % 
to %. Cobalt Central. 54% to 55, high 55, 
low 53%; 20,000. Crown Reserve. 270 to 
274. high 273, low 270: 1000. Elk Lake Dis
covery 60 bid.
48; 9000. Green-Meehan. 18 to 25. Kerr 
Lake 8 to 8 1-16. high 8%. low 8; 5500. King 
Edward. 13-16 to %, high %. low 13-16; 450. 
McKinley 95- lo 97. high 102. low 96; 1100. 
Sliver Queen 96 to $1; 100 sold at 95. Sil
ver Leaf, 14 to 16. high 15, low 14; 3500. 
Trethewey* 1% to 1%; 100 sold at 142. La 
Rose 6% to 6%; 4000 sold at 6 7-16. Yukon 
Gold 4% to 4%; 400 sold at 4%.

Barristers, Etc., Elk Lake, Ont.

Kilmer, McAndreW & Irving, Toroi 
J. M. McNamara, K.C., North Bay. 
W. Denison, Elk Lake.

Solicitors for Tlie Royal Bank 
Canada. Elk Lake,

The Idea is to have 
into as small a 500 Hargrave, %

500 Buckskin Ba 
Hill . . .

500 Majestic . . .10
500 California Diamond

Oil .... . 10c 
1000 Rush Larder Lake - 10c

■ Foster 87 to 50, high 53, lowGOLD IN ttl EBEC.

The placer gold deposits on the 
Chaudière, 60 miles south of Quebec, 
are to be worked again after being 
tied up in litigation for many years. 
AV. J. Morrison is now the owner. He 
says that the mines paid a royalty on 
$1,600,000 to fhe Quebec Government be- 
for they were tied up.

Ctf»lion Court.
court yesterday 
charged with al
ii n at- large with-

's

BOND LIST
Quoting firat-claas securities that yield at present 
price» 5 to 8 per cent, mailed upon request. ;

at the dogs were 
Inge, that tlie de- 
I license and fur- 
[t own the dogs'. 
Bed' for a week lo 
o get a certificate 
[dogs’ birth, 
[operated, a hand 
ry at 1152 Yonge- 
[urs of 8 p.m. and 
me under the by- 
bursl of operation 
he case was dls-

$1 and costs for 
a Carl ton-street 

par’s progress ttte 
clock.
from Bay-street 

[front of a King- 
lied $1 and cost»

[ewise on Broad- 
h the customary

f, I

OWEN J.B.YEARSLEY
How Business Men Travel.

Business men, who usually prefer 
.to travel a.t night, have found that 
for a perfectly comfortable and satis
factory trip to Montreal! it ls only ne
cessary to reserve a berth in the Can
adian Pacific sleeper leaving Toronto 
at 10 o'clock any night. The day ex
press. by the C.P.R., leaving at 9.00 
a.m., is a counterpart in comfort, and 
can be recommended to all who can 
afford the time- for a day journey.

Broker, 328 to 330 Confedera
tion Life Bldg., Toronto 

Main 3290 J. R. HEINTZ & CO.Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.V . • REstablished 1870.Sellers. Buyers.

125Tt^avev Consolidated Co ..........
Buffalo Mines Co .........................
T'ânàcttïrn-Gokl Fields ..............
Chambers - Ferland ..j............
Crown Reserve .............................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ...........
Coniagas .....................  ...................
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co ..... . 
Kerr Lake Mining Co ...
Little Nipisstng ...............
Otisse ............... .....................
Rochester ...............................
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Temiskaming .........................
Trethewey .........

3.40 IIGOWGANDA 
LAKE NAPS

4 PRIVATE WIRES.

Toronto Branch,Traders Bank Bdg

R. B. HOLDEN, M’gr.

WE ADVISE THE 
PURCHASE O F COBALT STOCKS80

2.68 its about what two 
carry in equipping 
prospecting expedi

tion in the north country in the win
ter time.

-IS Buying or Selling Order* may be wired al 
marketable securities handled. 4'»rres|»ondenre Invited. Irour rxprnse. All7.00

53
«7j! ^ s.w SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND41 64 f

48 "We will 
fit now r<

M. W. Cuniiffe'e engmeeiing works 
at Rossüand were burned at a loss of 
$10.000.

)se you have your out- 
for loading," he said. 

"Spread the tarpaulin.„over the tobog
gan floor. Your heavy stuff should 
be well to the front. Keep the lunch 
stuff, tea. pails, etc., on the back so 
that at noon you just have to untie 
a small part to get at these. While 
traveling do not drink water on the 
trail, as it is weakening, 
thirsty spend about fifteen minutes 
and make a little tea.

=f ré Long Dlwlance Phone Main 5166. 246tf C King St. W., Toronto23 JUST ISSUED COBALT DIVIDENDS.M
1.651.70

CROWN RESERVE MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NO. 2.

1.451.50 Including the Townshhis of 
Nicol, Haultain, Lawson, Chown, 
Shillington, Morel; also Elkhom 
Lake, Spawning Lake, Obush- 
kong Lake, Duck Lake, Miller 
Lake, Everett Lake, Lost Lake, 
Wigwam Lake, Bloom Lake, 
etc., etc.

—Morning Sales—
Foster—1000 at 52^ 10 ut 4S. 1000 at 51. 

1000 at 52. 3000 at 52. at 52, 500 ai 52, 450 
at 52, 500 at 52%.

McKinley—100 at 99, loo at 99. 
l.lttle Nlpissing—1(10 at 41. 1000 al 44%. - 
Peterson—400 at 30. 100 at .35, 100 at 34. 
Silver Leaf—100 at 14.

I

COBALT MAJESTICPRICE OF SILVER.

Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of 12 per centi for the current half 
year ending Dec. $1, and being at the 
rate of 24 per cent, per annum, and a 
bonus In addition Of 4 per cent., mak
ing m payment of - 16 per cent. In all, 
lias been declared and will be payable 
on Jan. 15, 1909, <o shareholders only 
of -record Dec. 28 1908.

The transfer books will be closed 
from Dec. 29. 1908, to Jan. 15, 1909, 
both days inclusive.

Dividend cheques will be mailed on 
Jan. 14 and shareholders are particu
larly requested to fee that their ptoper 
addresses are on record In the Com
pany's books before that date.

By order of the Board.
JAMES COOPER. 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Bar silver in London 23 ll-16d p.oz. 
Bar silver in N.Y.. 51%e per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c. MAPLE MOUNTAINIf veryDivorce,

Special.).—Frank 
bnt., is applying 
wife, Florence S.

|
AND OTHER MINING STOCKS. 

Send us your buying or selling orders.

A. J. BARR & COMPANY

!"When about to camp look for a 
sheltered spot on the south side or 
behind a point. If on a lake. Take off 
snowshoes and use these as shovels. 
Scrape out about seven or eight feet 
of snow and cut seven or eight poles 
and drive them into the snow at an 
angle or 45 degrees. The pukwan 
should be built to windward so that 
you will not be bothered by smoke 
from the fire. The poles are placed in 

half moon shape. Unlacing the to
boggan cover get t he . tart 
throw It around the poles

COBALT STATISTICSnt.

McILWAIN & 
ARMSTRONG

IB■Intosh of Chee- 
epresenting the 
îrownlee was a 
representing 1h9 
ross. M.A..P11.D.. 
y of the juniver- 
. B.A., principal 
r. Brown of the 

Mrs. 
wuiee. gave ad-

ftMembers Standard Stock Exchange.SOON READY__ OL'R ANNUAL
48 Scott Street, TorontoTABULAR SUMMARY Phone Main 5492 in

Covering all Stocks dealt In the Toronto Market
Capital. Acreage, Shipments. Dividend*. Transfer Office*—Sales and « rice 
*»»*e during 1908. A most valuable and convenient reference. We saan 
■eve a few coplea for free distribution to Investors. ^4paly mw.

-I TORONTO.

WOLVES PLENTIFUL. states wolves are numerous this sea
son. 1BROKERS

39 and 41 Scott Street
f-IKT ARTHUR. Jan. S.— (SpVili )- 

D. B. Nixcn has arrived from Log 
Lake district with eleven Wolf skins, 
•in which he will gel *‘65 boiuUy. He

*1
■

Mrs. Elgar Co ville of Syracusan X. 
Y.. aged 75. W’ho lived alone, n as burn
ed to death.

a.HERON & COBoard; and
thtB

664
Montreal, Dec. 14, 19# '

i
i

1

j\

Buy Temiskaming
OUR REASONS :

1. 24 per cent, dividend just paid by Company.
2. 40 per cent, dividend looked for, possibly April 1. v:
3. New plant about ready for operations.
4-, The ;Company are honestly dividing the product of tht 

\)nme with their shareholders.
5. The Company are producing silver at about 6 to 7 cents

per ounce.
$100 invested in this stock should bring you $75.00 profit next

12 months.

Mcllwain <SL Armstrong. Ltd.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

39 and 41 Scott Street.]•

WILL FINANCE
First-class Mining Proposi
tion. Send map showing lo
cation. Give full particu
lars, location, acreage, num
ber veins discovered, forma
tion, etc. State whether 
held under Cov. License or 
Patent Owners only need 
reply. Address

BOX 58, WORLD OFFICE
edtf
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More Interest is Now Taken
In the Canadian Markets

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

fi

Wall Street Stocks Irregular But Firm—More Buoyancy Comes Iito 
Evidence at Toronto Market

W. will be-pleased to forward our Cobalt map, giving statistics, capitalization.
to any address upon receiving 25c. Mounted Copies. $1 00

Phone Mein 7460-7481-7462.

a quarter of the highest for the day. 
Evidently the point was put out (or 
the purpose of selling stock bought, a-t 
lower prices. There is one trouble 
with the market, and that Is the preva
lence of tips. Everybody has a point to 
buy something for a ten or twenty- 
point quick rise. This does not look 
healthy, and we feel Inclined to look 
for tower prices when such tactics are 
resorted to. The Olty Bank engaged 
$2,000,000 goad for export.

Erickson Perkins & Oo. wired J. G. 
Beat y, 14 West King-street, es follows:

Midway of the afternoon the stock 
market .showed a hiM In the buying 
power of the big stocks, and there 
seemed to be q.ulte a little pressure of 
long stock. While this was going on, 
a few specialties, such as Rock Island, 
were bid up to serve as a cover for the 
liquidation noted. Around 2.40 o'clock, 
a further gold export of $1,000,000 by 
the National Olty Bank was announced, 
and the stock market sold off, closing 
heavy. During most of the day the 
market had a very profeaeiortail look. 
The churning up of specialties was 
probably .designed to facilitate distri
bution.

En-nla & Stoppent wired to J. L. 
Ml ttiheil os follows :

The market was irregular, with new 
high records tor the current movement 
In such issues as Rhode Island, Mis
souri, Kansas & Texas, Colorado South
ern and Soo, while a number of the 
stocks usually regarded as market lead
ers tended to re-action. The improve
ment is slow In many lines, but there 
seems to be no reason why it should 
not continue, with direct benefit to 
Iron, steel, copper, electrical and other 

There has been some for
eign buying of industrials 
prospect.

J. R. Heintz & Co. say at the close: 
e expect to see the market broaden 
to-morrow, with more attention 

paid to the higher class of stocks, and
fltaitwü?d W «Wti attention to 
mitlrnore A Ohio, Pennsylvania, Illi
nois Central, and Rio Grande while
'ltt]vh^eIre'^a,1 *ruiî stocks are’ worth 

simulatively for a turn on re- 
actions, lo ’be oonaemnatl-ve however
the^railroswi U.m1t °T«ratlcms to

J'he railroads. The cheap money wiiM

World Office,
Friday Evening, Jan. 8.

The Toronto Stock Exchange showed 
considerable buoyancy to-day and be- 
gatriTtTnatjnore in conformity with the

epv Yorkand Montreal markets then 
has hitherto done. It was a note

worthy fact to-day that traders around 
town and from the country were to 
larger volume in the various brokers* 
offices and were inclined to make pur
chases of both speculative and invest
ment securities.

The declaration of a regular 8 per 
cent, dividend on Northern Navigation 
stiffened the price of this stock and 
drew In some new 
shares. The traction stocks were the 
strongest feature of the day, both To
ronto Rail and Twin City making a 
sharp advance on moderate 6uying.

Many of yesterday’s orders for both 
these securities were on behalf of Mont
real clients, who evidently feel more 
enthusiasm in regard to the Canadian 
securities than do the Toronto people.

Twin City sold for a small lot as high 
as par.. The stock Is now tipped for 
a much larger advance before the ex
pected incoming speculation ie satis
fied.

Bank stocks showed an excellent un
dertone again to-day and higher prices 
were reached for Commerce and Do
minion in the day's business.

Outside the market tire feeling is 
much more optimistic land greater ac
tivity in many of the Issues is looked 
forward to from now on.

Well Street Pointers.
New York City sells $10,000,000 3 3-4 

per cent, revenue bonds to Kuhn, Loeb 
& Co., the Guaranty Trust Co. and 
William Salomon & Co.

Denver & Rio Grande $17,500,000 five 
per cent, gold bonds advertised for sale 
at 92 1-2 and interest.

• « •
U. S. Rubber now operating on 75 

per cent, of total capacity.

Regular quarterly dividend on U. S. 
Rubber first and second preferred.

' « * •
President Brown of New York Cen

tral asserts that country’s railroads 
will have/ to expend $7,500,000,000 In 
next 15 years.

•cresf., etc.
2:

A. d. PATTISON & COMPANY
38-35 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

N
it

:

STOCKS AND BONDS
Bought and Sold on all Exchanges.Mein 6529 -67 »

eg#
buying for. the TO RENT COBALT STOCK?

Bought and Sold on Commission
ÆMILIU8 JARVIS A oo

Members Toronto Stock Excha'n» 
McKlm.cn Bldg.. To,o,to.

Desirable suite of offices with large 
vault In Confederation Life Chambers;

Cansuitable for a firm of lawyers, 
be divided to suit. Service to upper

EDWARD CRONYN 4 CO- An oppor-floors from six elevators, 
tunity to get an office lh this building.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
Safe Investments Recommended.

Oor. King and Yonge, Toronto
EDWARD CRONYN.

For fun particulars apply to WARREN, OZOWSKI & OO.
Member, of tW Toronto Stock Excksns, 
Cobalt Stock, Direct ssrvice to Ne» yJS 
end Chicago, Traders Bank Building, 4 Col- 
borne St.,Toronto. Tel. Main 7801-2

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond St. E.Tel. M. 2351.

edL. G. CRONYN

ed7tETRADERS BANK STATEMENT. FOR SALE
5000 Shares Maple Mountain 

Louie J. West & Co.,
BUCHANAN, SEAQRAWI & OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Annual Report Shows Profits of Over 

$500,000.
■

In the annual statement of the Trad
ers' Bank, another excellent year’s re
cord to added- to the credit of this in- 
utl-tutton. Despite the difficult financial 
yeas- which has been experienced, the 
net profits exceed half a million dollars, 
or, to toe exact, $500,217.60. The growth 
of the bank In the estimation of the 

/ public, is perhaps best indicated by 
the Increase jn deposits, which are now 
$25,385,117, an increase of albout $2,000,000 
from à year ago.

The liquid assets o? the institution 
fumounit to the large sum of $9,174,375, 
against liabilities to the public of $28,- 
229,644. The statement of this bank 
confirms the opinion held in regard to 
Canadian hanks 1m general, and must 
toe accepted as a careful and prudent 
administration of its affairs by a com
petent staff.

The profit and loss account for the 
year 
The- 

. months, 
provision for bad and 
doulbtful debts, and re
serving accrued interest,
amounted to ......................... .4. ..$600,217 66

Prêmûim on new stock..*-.. 100 00
Balance at credit of profit 

and loss last year .......... 25,364=39

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Confederation Lite Building, Toronto. COBALT STOCK 3

23 JORDAN ST. M 1245 1
____ 248

O’Hara dfe Co. | 
Members Toronto Stock Kxihm t
Cobalt Stools*» '

Bought end Bo d on Commit,ion 
OFFICES.-„ Toronto St., Toroatc- 

6 CopthUl Bldg.. London. X. C.

?
175 @ 96 

5 @ 9714 
7 @ 98%

!eTor. Ralls. 
15 @ 1109* 
20 @ 110% 
25 ® 110% 
65 @ 110% 
25 0 110% 
10 @ 111

M'tl. Pow. 
10 @ 116on this

;Can. Perm. 
100 @ 141% 
121 @ 142%

Winnipeg 
10 @ 162

Talks

The Motor Bus Has
comfortable seats. There 
straps. It is well lighted and heated. 
Every passenger, has a seat. The 
steps are low, and 
off at the curb.

1St. Law. 
25 @ 107 
25 @ 106

Nor. Nav. 
45 @ 104 
25 @ 104% 
5 0 106

Nipisslng.
50 @1 9.87

Con. Gas. 
3 0 198 ’Elec. Dev. 

$1000 0 85% z roomy, 
are no

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.City Dairy. 
2 @ 85* :.yLake Woods 

5 @ 97% A. E. OSLER & CO
. 1$ KING STREET WEST. 4

Cobalt Stocks

R.-O. Nav. 
26® 79% C.P.R.

50 0 177%
60 @ 177% 

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay.
25 @ 74 
25 @ 74%

WhDetroit.
70 @ 55%

Standard.
2 @ 240

follows:
net profits for» twelve 

after making *

Twin City. 
140 ® 98% 
10® 98% 
10 @ 99 
10 ® 100

It is announced that Canadian Paci
fic Railway will this year spend thirty 
million dollars in .construction work on 
western lines.

_ Dominion Faillir...

paVd wbh thol! if prKsCwéek8,Cînd
corresponding week 0Pf last ye^r, aà fol-

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT
PbSSSVE? H*'l XU for quotation».

25 ® 74% Commerce 
2 @ 172 

20 @ 173

•dyou get on and230 @ 75 
10 ® 69%* 
25 ® 69%» MERÇON &CO.Winnipeg. 

25 @ 162 Chicag'Slight increase reported In number 
of active coke ovens in Oonnellsville 
region. 1

Hamilton. 
10 ® 200 STOCK BROKERS 

16 KING ST. WEST 
WE BUY OR SELL

LISTED OR UNLISTED SECURITIES 
ALSO

DEVELOPED MINING PROPERTIES. 
Phone, Write or Wire For Quotstione

PHONE MAIN 701* - TORONTO

Bell Tel. 
5 @ 139Date Would You Ride in a Motor Bus ?Dom. Coal. 

15 @ 55% 
35 @ 56

4
3 Mex. L.-P.

Northern Pacific declared regular 
quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent., 
payable Feb. 10.

* * *
The $1,000,000 gold withdrawn, half 

from the sub-treasury and half from 
the assay office, will be shipped to 
Paris to-morrow by the National City 
Bank.

O’ N.S. Steel. 70 @ 73%
Jan. 7 .15 18 
Dec. 30 . 8 14 1 2 ..
Dec. 23 . 7 8
Dec. 17.12 14 
Dec. 10..16 24

$625,681 99 1 •• -- 1 .. ..
6 2 1..

■Î
Ljverpot 

%d lower 
%d lower 

At Chi< 
changed4 
%c higher 

Winnipt 
against li 

Chicago 
contract. 
51; contr 
. Duluth 

nat til 
Is da

■Appropriated as follows, viz.:
Dividend No. 48, qira.rteriy,

, at the rate of 7 per cent.
per annum..............................

Dividend No. 49, quarterly, 
at the rate of 7 per cent.
per annum ....................................

• ■ Dividend No. 50, quarterly, 
at the rate of 7 per cent.

I . lier anfium ............................. '....
’ Dividend No. 51, quarterly,
, at the rate of 7 per cent.

per annum......................................
f Wrltteh off bank premises
I and furniture ......... ...................

Transferred to officers’
guarantee fund ......... .............

} Transferred • to officers'
pension fund ...............................

' BaJance at credit of profit 
’ . ftfld loss new account____

Ogilvie.
50 ® 115%

45® 58% Rio. Motor busses will soon be running 
in Toronto. They will make money 
for the shareholders. The stock is 
on sale. Now is the time to get in.

1 200 ® 80%
Tor. Ralls. 

25 ® 111 
25 @ 111%

2 11.. ?$/6,168 29 Nipisslng. 
25 @ 10.00

Sao Paulo 
10 @152% 
3 @ 153r, , . „1I?eey Markets.

i 1-16 per cent London call rates 1 to 1%
percent., îowert^ per' cent^ksl'loln! 

per cent06"1" Cal' money at Toronto, 4%

La Rose. 
100 @ 6.40

Dom. Steel. 
10 @ 19%76,174 11 Lk.Woods 

10 @ 98% 
10 @ 98%WASHINGTON: The senate to-day 

adopted the Culberson resolution, call
ing for an opinion from the Judiciary 
committee as to the president's author
ity to permit the U. S. Steel Corpora
tion to absorb the Tennessee Coal, Iron 
& Railroad Co.

76,178 44

Wallace & Eastwood j
STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stook 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 34*5-34*6.

42 KING ST. WEST

xCash. zBonds. «Preferred. apojfl 
Vrlingp 

•00: last 
bushel*, 
week, hi 
receipts, 
ments. tt 
year agi 
shipment 

Broom! 
ment» oi 
week, 336 
meut», S 
wheat ni 
year ag 
661.000. .

Wliept 
rivals fr 
iy satisl 

Moderr 
turcs an 
the wint 
hen,Ion 
a» weutl 
favored 

Austra 
last wee

The Motor Bus Co. iMontreal Stocks.76.178 66 is being
incorporated for $2,000,000. Shares 
$10, within the reach of everyone, 
and payable in small instalments 
extended over four years. Get all 
particulars from the brokers.

Foreign Exchange.
C/°2yn- JaneS Building 

£& as £oll|ws :t0"day rep°rt elchange

dell. Buy. 
177% 177
147% 147%

Canadian Pacific .
Soo common ............
Detroit United .... 
Ill. Trac. preferred

20,000 00
55%M• • «5,000 00 etween Banks__

n t. ...IS"*' *W CT,S
»»*

Demand stg. ..9 17-32 9 9-16 9%
Cable trans ... .9 19-32 9%

—Rates In New York.—

93%The known movements of money for 
the week ending with the close of busi
ness on Thursday Indicate a gain in 
cash by the local institutions of $11,- 
820,500. This week, figuring the $15,000 
aggregate gold coin and bars taken for 
export, which will not figure to any 
extent till next week, the banks gained 
from the interior $5,372,500 and gained 
from the sub-treasury $7,448,000.

Rio 80%
‘to5,000 00 Dominion Coal ............

Dominion Steel .......... .
do. preferred ........ .

N. S. Steel ......................
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City .......................
Mexican L. & P ........

do. preferred ............
Lake of the Woods .

55%
■ 20 19

9% 9% 71 70190.982 49
9% 59

915-16 101-16 113 110$525,681 99 99 98I Actual. Posted. 
.. 485% 486
.. 487% 488

73%.... 74Dun’» Trade Review.
MONTREAL—'The heavy thaw, with 

lain, which marked the first part of the 
week, while not tending to improve the 
country roads or general retail trade, 
will -prove of inestimable benefit to the 
yotmtry. The water famine already not- 
ed.gs prevailing all thru the late summer 
end fall has hitherto not been materially 
relieved, and has proved a serious matter 
to farmers, many of whom have had to 
sacrifice a considerable proportion of their 
stock. Wholesale trade has hardly 
let assumed a very active phase, but 
most , travelers are on their routes again 
end general prospects for a gradual trade 
.Improvement are encouraging, 
anti*-*hoe factories are again getting into 
fun Relation, with satisfactory orders 
in hand. Some very fair sales of pig iron 
were reported just before the turn of the 
year, and as stocks in consumers' hands 
are light, some good business is looked 
for In the near future, while domestic fur- 
ÿaeemen have advanced quotations from 
SJ to $1.50 a ton. There is very little 
Scotch iron, in store here, as $20.50 to $21 
Is quoted for Summer fee or equal. The 
leather market is quiet at the moment, 
owing to the late shut down In the shoe 

hut, values are stiffly held, and 
jjiltles art; higher, it being reported that 
(dealer are paying as much as 12 cents 
for country No. 1 hides. Groceries show 
a»fait-seasonable movement, with sugars 
about steady at the ten cent decline of a 
week ago. In. dry goods there is nothing 
«pedal to note beyond the fact that about 
W*.BCr cent, of the Jan. 4

Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ........

' 108
98%99

—Mornlfig Sales—
Toronto Street Railway—100 at 110, 60. 25 

at 110%, 25 at 111, 200, 50 at 110%, 25, 25 at 
111, 25 at 110%, 75, 25 at 110%, 9 at 111), 25. 50. 
25, 25 at 110%, 50. 1, 24, 25, 10 at 110%, 26 at 
110%, 25 at 110%. 10 at 110%.

Soo—25 at 145%, 50, 25 at 145%, 25 at 146. 
100 at 147, 25 at 14S, 50 at 148%. 75, 50, 50 at 
147%, 25 at 146%, 25 at 147. 50 at 146%. 

Crown Reserve—600, 500 at 266.
T.win City—25 at 97%, 25 at 97%, 25 at 98; 

50 at 98%. 50, 10. 40 at 98.
Dominion and Steel bonds—$1000, $2000 at

Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 7. 

Ask. Bid.

* e *
The feature of the market this morn

ing has been the conspicuous strength 
In the stocks of railroads operating in 
the southwest. President Brown of the 
New York Central pointed out certain
ly a valuable bull

R* L. D. Taylor & Co.,
Continental Life Bldg.,

H. W. Sham
20 Victoria St.

Jan. 8. 
Aak. Bid.
... 138%
106 ...

ed-7
Bell Telephone ...
Can. Gen. Elec ..

do. preferred ... 
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com....
C. N. W. Land,.... 
Prairie Lands ..... 
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow’s Nest ............
Detroit United ....
Dom. Coal com ..............
Dom. Steel com...............
Dom. Telegraph ...........
Ham. Steamship Co.. 
International Coal ... .,
Illinois pref .....................
Lake of the Woods.. .
Laurentlde com ............

do. pref ............
La Rose ...............
Mackay com ...

do. preferred . 
Mexican L. & P 
M.S.P. & S.S.M.

137

R. L. COWAN & CO.106 \
108

177 177% 177 
25 ... Merson & Co.,

16 King St W.
argument on the 

Southwestern issues generally, 
bull operations in the stocks concerned 
have been carried on with greater 
surance than success. We expect to see 
still further higher prices recorded in 
the Kansas City Southern, Missouri 
Pacific, Missouri, Kansas & Texas 
and Pacific bonds.—Town Topics.

Manipulation against

STOCK BROKERS
Have Removed From 88-90 

Yonge Street to

The 105
200" ..as

197^ 198as- SI120 Toronto.121
"6i ... *54*

77%.54 Receipt 
. els of g 

straw ui
Wheat 

sold at :
Barley

X
Hay—R 

for tlmd 
mixed.

Straw 
to $14 pel 
$7.50- to

Dresse] 
to $9 pt-

See B 
put In I

55The boot Canadian Pacific Railway—25 at 177%,
25 at 177%, 25 at 177%, 5 at 177%, 25 at 177%,
26 at 177.

Mackay com.—25. 75, 25, 25 at 75.
Royal Bank—6, 2 at 230.
Montreal Heat, Power and Light—3 at 

116%. 25 at 116%. 25 at 116%, 76 at 116%, 1 at 
117, 50, 76 at 116. 10 at 116%, 10. 10 at 116%, 
25. 26. 6, 25, 25 at 116.

Nova Scotia Steel & Coal—14, 8 at 58, 3 
at 58%, 10 at 58, 25 at 58%. 25 at 58%. 25 at

19 19
36 KINO STREET EAST100 100

111 111
61 61 ed7tfthe shortage 

seems likely to continue in the stock 
market to-day. Industrials continue to 
display a stronger technique than the 
rails. Amalgamated should do better. 
Traction gossips continues bullish. At
chison may advance sharply. Southern 
Pacific, Graat Northern preferred and 
Pennsylvania are reported to us 
ceptlonally well bought. National Lead 
is displaying a strong rally tone. Con
solidated Gas should toe bought on all 
drives. Stock Is offering in Northern 
Pacific around 144. Philadelphia inter
ests still insist that Reading Is b#ing 
accumulated. Yesterday's bull tips 
are repeated on Rock Island. 
Southern Railway pool may become 
active bullishly any time how. Pool 
activity Is found in Republic Steel, Car 
Foundry. Louisville & Nashville and 
Chesapeake & Ohio.—Financial Bulle-

97 98

J. P. BICKELL & CO.no 110
112 112

6.35 ... 6.30
LAWLOR BLDG.. COR. VOMIE AX 

KING STREET1.
Member» tlilcago iX»urd at Trade.
Specialist! in American and Cana* 

dian grain options. Continuous

75 74 76
70% 69 «%

58.75 74% 73%
Detroit United Railway—50 at 56, 10 at

" Montreal Street Railway—25, 50. 25, 13. 
25 at 210%, 3 at 210. 40 at 210%. 50 at 211, 5

. 145 140
—Navigation.— 55%.as ex- Niagara Nav

Nipisslng Mines ................ 9.To
Northern Nav ..........
N.S. Steel cqm ....
Ogilvie Flour com.

do. preferred ........
Rio Janeiro ................
R. & O. Nav ............
Sao Paulo Tram ...

125 124 ...
... 9.75

gra'n
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.

103 102
5S% 58 58% 68% 

... 116% 

... 120 
80% 80%

153% 152% 
31% 31% 
98% ... 

108 105

iii% in

Continued on Page 16
J. J. 

<av lot» 
Toronto

113
Cozreepondenlei. Finley, BaiezU

Co.. Chle*co. J- «17
120

81*,4 80%

Financial Post78 one car 
Mr. T 

reports 
keys, -fij 
14c to fl 
to 12c.

Josliuj 
at $9 pei 
12c per

Whea
Whea
Whea 
Rye 1 
Buck) 
Peas,' 
Barlej 
Oats. I 

Seeds—1

. . . payments were
imat, hut the day was not as heavv a,one 
■esztisual. owing to the recently noted 
change in terms. District failures are 
heavier than usual, numbering seventeen 
with liabilities of $369.000.

TORONTO-Wholesale trade in Toronto 
this week has been quiet as usual imme
diately after (lie holidays. Some improve
ment, however, may be expected 
when travelers get down lo business. 
Trade. In furs and heavy goods has not 
been large, owing to weather conditions 
General dry goods inactive, while manu- 
rarpirers are fairly busy on spring lines. 
PHçes are steady and they are llkelv to 
continue lower than a year ago. Pay
ments fairly good. In hardware trade re
mains iiulet and no activity in building 
material is expected for a month or so. 
Ti)6tP is a moderate business hi groceries 
which are generally unchanged In prices 

r ïï1® k,;ithe'" trade is quiet with prices 
prm.;Hides are unchanged with fair sup
plies. The prices of dressed hogs andt 
tiyir products are somewhat firmer than 
for several weeks, and dairy produce cou
tumes firm with generally light offerings. 
The grain trade continues dull with lit- 
tie Change In wheat priées. Oats, how- 

V* ever, arc higher, owing to limited 
niafld.

THE FOR SALE
ALL OR ANY PART OF

2000 Share* Diamond Coal (Alberta). | 
10 Dominion Permanent Loan. 20 "Re- I 
I lance Loan. 10 Wilkinson Plow Co.'y 1

J. E. CARTER,
INVESTMENT BROKER,GUELPH. ONT 1

153% 152% 
Shredded Wheat com 31% 31% 

do. preferred ...
St. L. & C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway
Twin City ............
Tri-City pref. ...
Winnipeg Railway ...........

—Banks.-

The
98% ...

110
135 132 SPECIAL REVIEW HUMBER 

OUT TO-DAY.
132

J108
97% 97% 98%

Jtin. M% 83%
163%soon

Joseph sa.vs: There is no doubt that 
Fuel, Iron and Steel shares will go 
higher. The accumulation of Smelters 
goes steadily on. The fear of active 
Competition is gradually subsiding and 
■the short interest is correspondingly 
alramed. Harriman-Rockefeller follow
ings talk encouragingly of the Pacifies, 
St. Paul and N. Y. (’. 
may safely be bought.
Keep long of Harley issues. Buy Fuel 
and hold Pump.

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Nova Scotia 
Traders’ ... 
Union ............

f.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS172 172%
243%
200
232%

Aa lee tie of great vaine to the in
vestor.

Special article* by noted authorities on 
Securities, Bonds and Cobalt Mines. 

Opinion* on the outlook by leading 
financier* or bunlaes* men.

243 241%
200 

235 233%
201 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS166
a < 200

248 244
240 237 Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
TORONTO.

244
237

Alstln 
Aland 
Akikj 
Red J 
Timot 

Hay *J 
Hiy, 
Hay, . 
Strji wj

225

I
These stocks 

Specialties:
283

SINGLE COPIES 10c137 ENNIS & STOPPANI $<«135
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ............ 120
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Perm ..............
Central Canada ............
Colonial Invest ..........
Dominion Sav................
Hamilton Prov ..........
Huron & Erie.................

20 p.c. paid........
Landed Banking ..
London & Can..........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid...-
Real Estate ................
Toronto Mor;gaee ... 11$ 112

—Bonds.—

3At all Newstands or at Publication 
Offices : EDWARDS, MORGAN &CO.

Chartered Accountants,
18 and 20 King St. West, Toronto

120
127 127 1On Well Street.

Charles Head & Co. say at the close :
The market omened generally firm, 

with advances of 1-4 to 1-2 point. Smelt
ers was topped for -a rise early, arid the 
opening was 89 1-8, which was within

140 142% 21 MELINDA ST.10 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO 
232 MoCILL STREET, MONTREAL

TORONTO
Have recently placed In their office a new, up-to-date 
Quotation Board for the posting of Hew York Stock Ex
change Quotations. They have also added a Board for 
the posting of Cobalt Mining Stook Quotations.

160 160
66 66%

70%
;... 70%

120 118 
... 178%

frEDWARDS & RONALD, 
Winnipeg.

120 118de- 2401 f178%
do. 168 168

120 120 HENRY BARBER 4 COMPANYiio... no ids
............  147%

103
157% TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS185 136

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE 120 120 BARRER. GARONER 4 COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCO U MANTJ

18 WELLINGTON ST. E., 10R0NT0

35 85 J9.10,23,24,113 112
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop .
Laurentlde ................
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & p ..
N. S. Steel .................
Rh> Jan., l»t mort 
Sao Paulo

«•in <VS ! may l)e appointed Executor and Trustee under
yin . thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security 
X-L ,M? PrH'ate individual could give, at an expense Which Is nit 
capacîtl than “ccura wlien private. Individuals are chosen in singular

77 77your 86 86% 
.. 106

85% 85% 
... 106 Save Something Weekly

Have a savings account and save sometmng weekly. Let It be ever 
so small an amount, put away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure In watchln your account grow. Interest allowed on de- 
at^il* branches1* 01 <lep08,t and credited quarterly. Savings department

N

WM.A. LEE & SON rent d 
per ai 

that t 
on ar^

88 87%
... 100100THE

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial ar.i 
Stock Brokers.

90

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY 100 97
—Morning Sales— 

Mex. L.-P.
200 @ 73%

90 @ 74 •
25 @ 75%x 
50 @ 73%

$3000 ® 87% z 
$5000 ® 87% z 

$10,000 @ 87%z

—MONEY TO LOAN-Mackay.
45 @ 74 
5 0 74% 

15 @ 69%*

Dominion. 
15 @ 242 
25 @ 243 

1 @ 242%

LIMITED
43 AND 45 KINÇ STREET WEST, TORONTO The Sterling Bank of Canada General Agents

Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire In. 
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Vo., 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and- Drummond Firs n- 
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance

1909,
Vapllal Subscribed ..............................................
1 Rliltal I’nld I |i jinil Siir,>l,i*. Over

.......... $2,000,000.00

.......... $1,200.000.00
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

Hamilton.
5 @ 201

Bank 
et 12

Standard 
4 @ 240

liHEAD OFFIC15 i Corner King nml Bay Streets. 
BRANCHES i Corner Adelaide and Slmcoe Streets; Quern street 

Clone Avenue; Dundee and Keele Streets, West Toronto*. *eeet

• F- W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.
36 and',N.S. Steel. 

55 @ 58
Rio.
125 @ 80%Twin City. Co. 2S ,

22 VICTORIA ST. Pbeaes V. 592 esd P. 667 .
1 V*

f

»
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THE DOMINION BANK
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

-

u

h

■

X

!

■'

) 1

,

i
i

SYNDICATE SHARES
We are forming a syndicate to take over a manu
facturing concern on which we hold a 30-day op
tion. The profit» of the business are unusually 
heavy. As soon as the syndicate is subscribed we 
will organize a company, when subscribers to the 
syndicate will receive in stock ten times their origi
nal investment $100 invested in the syndicate 
means $1000 in the company. We have only 125 
syndicate shares left for investment.
Application must be made at once to assure accept
ance.

A. J. BARR & CO.,
43 Scott Street, Toronto.

MORE ENTHUSIASM IN MARKET CIRCLES.
World Office,

Frida}) Evening, Jan. 8.
More enthusiasm was shown to-day jn regard to the local 

ties than has been seen for upwards of two years. Every broker’s 
office in town showed a spirit of interest which might easily indicate 
an increased buying power, and consequently a rising market. There 
was considerable increase in the volume of business also to-day, but 
sentiment verged towards one or two speculative issues which have not 
had what is considered a just appreciation. The regular declaration 
of an 8 per cent, dividend on Northern Navigation was satisfactory 
lo holders of these shares, and the price ran up two points above that 
of yesterday. Good buying was in the market for Twin City and 
Toronto Railway, and both scored advances. The demand for the 
investment stocks also showed improvement and Dominion Bank sold 
at an advance M a point. The whole iharket closed in a semi-buoyant 
condition, which was interpreted to mean greater activity and better 
prices. HERBERT H. BALL.

secun-

ERICKSON PERKINS 
& CO.

Members New York Stock Ex
change

14 King Street West

TORONTO
Direct Private Wires to

C. I. HUDSON & CO.
NEW YORK

2467tt

WE OWN AND OFFER

BONDS
—OF—

Bell Telephone Co.
Hamilton Electric Light and 

Cataract Power Co.
London Electric Co.
Ottawa Electric Co.
Canadian Northern Railway 
- Co. (Equipments.)

Prices on application.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
fifiKING STEXST TORONTO
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Saturday SavingsCO. s

There’s Good Health For You s
»I

Coat Cuts No Figure In This 
Skate Sale

We want to clear

You Can't Expect Good ResultsMany Landlorda and Agents Lose
prompt - paying
and satisfactory 
tenants through 
neglect of neces
sary root repairs
HeesUle’ Asphalt 
Hoofing makes à
splendid

, waterproof cover- 
lng. Can be quick-

-------------- ---------E=E ly and easily put
on by anyone, and costs per 100 
square feet as follows :—Extra 
heavy grade 13.00:
$2.60; standard grade

Two Dollars.

TOCKS -IN- from a kit
chen 
with a

O range 
brok

en up and 
worn-out Are 
box lining.
Get a pack
age of Rna- 
atll’e
Steve Lining,
which can be 
used to re
pair broken 
Are bricks or ^ 
to make an ' 
entire new 
lining. Will 
cost a great 
deal less and last longer than the. 
ordinary Are bricks. Specially priced 
per package on Saturday at <

llion, acreage, etc. every pair of skates 
In stock, and to 
make this a sure 
thing, on Saturday 
we will offer every 
pair of skates at a 
reduction of Twen
ty Per Cent, less 
than our regular 
low selling price. 
This means that 
our regular $3.00 
skates go for $2.401 
$2.50 skates go for 
•3.001 $1.50 skates 
go at $1*251 $1.00 
skates go at 80c; 
75c skates for 80c; 

60c skates go at 40e. This means 
a great saving for skate buyers. 
Don’t fall to take advantage of It.

là*213 !\

Are and
Perfect

ANY r/'

heavy gradeJ L
1CAGO. /A

/S (EXTRA MILD)

The BARLEY MALT it contains is a nourishing 
food In itself and the medicinal value of HOPS 
has never been questioned. It is'this combin
ation—so highly recommended by physicians 
—that renders this brand unsurpassed as a 
tonic.

, . 500 rolls of tar-
CUT PRICED < red building
TAR PAPER feet*ln ^olh^Spe^ 

/vwvwww—' dally cut-priced 
for Saturday's selling, each, at 

Thlrty-elae Coats.

!67r i

Nineteen Cents.

tocks Is better than 
) years of ,re-
) grets. Better
' avoid the dls-

A POUND OF 
^ PREVENTION

A Clearance in^ HandsawsA Clearance In Horse Blankets1 Commission
'IS & oo.
ock Exchange
oronto. Can.

36 only ker
sey horse 
Blankets, 
well shap
ed, bound 
and strap- l
ped. Par- Ji
tlcularly jU
good $1.25 /x
value. Sat- / 
urday to start iV
blanket *-_i
selling, we '
make the 
price

t astrous results 
possible from 

a stove with open joints, cracks and 
crevices, permitting the escape of 
deadly coal gas. Our Iren 8«Me,Ce- " 
ment stops up all leaks and becomes 
as hard as the Iron Itself. One IV. 
cans, each 18c; 3-lb. cans, We.

F•i
■

48 only. Hand Saws. assorted 
lengths, up to and Including 24- 

* Inch, Including high-grade war
ranted American makes; regular 
values range up to $L26. Saturday, 
to clear, you can make your choice

SKI & CO.
Stock Exch

t?,New Y°rk
k Building, 4 Col- 
lain 7801-2 ed7t£

A Saving In Varnish Stains
1,060 cans of superior 
Varalsli Stain, un
equalled for satisfac
tory results on Doom, 
furniture, woodwork, 
etc. Colors are light 
and dark oak, mahog
any, walnut, rosewood, 
etc. Specially priced 
for Saturday's selling, 

Tw. Cans for Fifteen Cents.

PURITY 
GUARANTEED

THE PRODUCT OF PERFECT BREWING.

ALWAYS
UNIFORM

- for
Eighty-nine Cents.

Eighty-nine Cents.
• A Clearance In Braces

24 only of 
the famous 
Millar’s 
Falls Rat
chet Braces, 
similar to 
but not ex
actly- same 

as cut, have 10-lnch polished steel 
sweep chucks, contain alligator 
jaws, holding round or square 
•hanky bits, making It a Arst-class 
mechanic’s tool; good $1.60 value. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen.

IRANI & CO.
>ck Exchange
rk. Montreal. Ckl-

rOOK3
M. 1245

A Clearance in Weatherstrip.
5 000 feet of Wood and Rubber Wea
ther Strip, prevents drafts and ef
fects considerable saving in fuel. 
On sale in 5 and 7 foot lengths. Cut- 
priced to clear on Saturday per foot

One Cent.

Replace That Broken Axe Handle

1
*

$t
248 .

|a «S? Co. Window
Glass In year 
storm win
dows 7 Bet
ter measure 
up and or-The Dominion Brewery Co., Limited, Toronto I

maaam

ItOCtExihiq.i .•
ptooks
bn Commission 
K’O St., Toronto 
I Losdou. K. c.

<4 HOW ABOUT 
THOSE BROKEN 
PANES

J EHere'* the chance fo do It; 200 
full-sis ed
dally

der from UsMuch Money Saved
by many handy 
men who do the 
shoe repairing 
for their fami
lies with the 
aid of these 
Outfits. We place 

sale 144 
sets, made up as 
follows : — W» e 
last stand; three 

, different sized 
lasts, a, shoe 

hammer, shoe knife Pegging and 
sewing awls, complete with awl 
Dointe, put up in wooden box, Eood 
Me” value; specially cut-priced for 
selling on Saturday at

Forty-nine Cents.

ed chopping, axe handle», 
priced for Saturday s

Two for

right away what glass you need to 
make everything right and tight 
for coming extremely cold weather. 
Don't measure for glass with a tape 
line; use a wooden rule.

» at eFifteen Cents.

A Clearance In Snow Shovels
1,090 steel 
enow 
shovels, 
size of 
.hevcl Is 
10 inches 
wide by 12 

a splendid long 
vel tor remov- 
up; regular 25c 

can have one for

;us, etc. V
Just What You Need

R & CO Corn—No. 3 yellow, 6674c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 
$8.70 bid, for export ; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $6; second patents, '65.40; 
strong bakers', $5.30.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—January 9844c bid, July $1.03*4 

bid, May $1.0214 bid.
Oats—January 36%c bid, May 40%c bid.

2 hard winter. $1.16, f.o.b., afloat. Aside 
from a brief decline at the opening, wheat 
was firm and quite active to-day at 
steadily advancing prices, due to bull 
support, a better cash demand, small re
ceipts and covering of shorts It eased 
near the close, however, and was finally: 
net unchanged. May $1.1014 to $L11!4. 
closed $1.1074; July closed $1.0514.

Corn—Receipts, 18,000 bushels. Spot 
steady ; No. 2. 68c. elevator, and 67c, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 white, nominal, and No. Z 
yellow, 6714c, f.o.b,, afloat. Options were 
without transactions, closing net un
changed. May closed 6214c ; July closed 
6674c; Sept, closed 6874c.

Oats—Receipts, 74,725 bushels; exports, 
1800 bushels. Spot steady ; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs., 54c to 5414c; natural white, 26 to 32 
lbs., 54c to 57c; clipped white, 32 to 40 
lbs., 5614c to 62c. l

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Firm, 44c.. 
Molasses—Steady.
Freights to Liverpool steady.

Prohibit Grain Mixing.
OTTAWA, Jan. 8.—A deputation od 

flour Millers, Including Hedley Shaw of 
Kenora, D. C. Cameron of Winnipeg and 

C. B. Watts of Toronto, secretary of the 
Dominion Millers’ Association, wailted on. 
Sir Richard Cartwright, minister of trade 

and commerce, to-day, with respect to the 
enforcement of the new Grain Inspection, 
Act passed last session. They especially, 
urged that greater care should be exer
cised to prevent the elevators mlving 
grain after It has been graded.

Wheat Market Closes Firm
Traders Open Weather Eye

is t Perfect Oil 
Heeler for that
chilly 
room, 
bathroom, or, 
in fact, any 
part of the 
house which 
does not 
oelve Its 
share 
warmth 
an insufficient 

defective 
furnace. Our 
oil heater fk- 
dlates a 
erful

on
T WEST.

dining
bedroom.locks

HE TO COBALT 
-for quotations

inches long, makes 
handle Format* She 
lng ashes or coaling 
value, Saturday yoü c

Fifteen Cents.

•i
A

&CO. Chicago Quotations and Winnipeg Prices Remain Exceptionally 
Steady Awaiting News.

6f

A Clearance in Sidewalk ScrapersToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.50 per cwt.. In bar
rels, and No. 1 golden, $4.10 per cwt., In

for delivery

ÔKERS
r. WEST
« sell
ED SECURITIES

36 only
SI mend’s 
Saw- 
FIHag 
Vines. A
strictly

up-to-date tool, never out of order, 
takee little space in tool basket or 
chest, easily adjusted; no carpenter 
need to be without one; good 46c 
value. Saturday, special, the price . 
Is only 25c.

or
A SAW VICE 
FOR A QUARTER

11 00Straw, bundled, ton..........13 00
Fruits and Vegetable

Apples, per barrel
Onions, per bag ........
Potatoes, bag ............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb..................
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb........
Fowl, per lb....................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb .................................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen .............. ............
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$5 00 to $6 50 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt .-,8 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... I 60 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...
Lambs, spring, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt..........

World Office.
Evening, Jan., 8. pow- 

volume 
healthful 

ear-

barrels. These prices are 
here. Car lots, 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.23c;, 

i centrifugal. 96 test, 3.73c; molasses sugar, 
3.98c; refined steady.

Friday
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

Tsd lower than yesterday, and corn closed 
!sd lower.

At Chicago, May 
changed from yesterday. May corn closed 
i„v higher, and May oats closed 74c lower.

lots of wheat to-day, 97,

>. .$2 00 to $4 25 
.. 0 80 
.. 0 60

of0 90 jt L. warmth,
______ I tirely free from
M w M smoke, odor Or 

any other of
fensive tea- 

Can be i carried from room

0 70
We place on sale 100 only good, ser
viceable tools for the purpose, which 
are good regular S5e value, but for 
Saturday we have cut the price to

Twenty-five

wheat closed un- ....$0 18 to $0 22
3 PROPERTIES. 
For Quotations

- TORONTO

0 12 
0 14 
0 14

0 14
0 16

tfire. |, .,. .■ .
to room, are as simple as a lamp 
to operate, and cost for fuel abnut 

cent an hour. Good $4.66 value. 
Saturday we sell them at
Three Dollars and Forty-eight Cts.

ji Winnipeg car
/ against 122 this day last year.
I Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 6,

contract. 2. Corn, 104; contract. 3. Oats, 
.51; contract, 6.
! Duluth car lots of wheat to-day. 19,

, la gainst 66 this day last year, and Minue- 
/ apolis car lots, 122, against 239.

Shipments to-day, 1177,000; last 
year ago, 152,600. Corn 

receipts, 378,000; holiday, 620,000. Ship
ments, to-day, 477,000; last week, holiday, 
year ago, 449,000. Oats receipts, 2o2,00D; 
shipments, 335,000.

Broomhall cables say : Argentine ship
ments of wheat this week. 864,000; last 
week, 336,000; last year, 496,000. Corn ship
ments, 81,000. 106,COO, 103,000. Visible
wheat now, 1,600,000; last week, 1,480,000; 
year ago 1,472,000. Corn. 203,000, 244,000, 
561,000. ‘ . J

Wheat market firm, good demand; ar
rivals from’ Interior Increasing and quall- 
iv satisfactory.

Modern Miller says : Freezing tempera
tures and no snow protection In most of 
the winter wheat territory creates appre
hension of damage to the crop, especially 

weather conditions for some time past
favored plant growth. __ ___

Australian shipments this week 336,000; 
last week, 752,000; last y ear, ' 513,000.

0 16 Chicago Market.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 10774 108 10674 10774
9874 i 9874 9774 * 9874

. 9474 9474 94 9474

6174 6174
6274 6274 6174 62

6274 ' 6274 6274

ol74 5274 ' 5114 52
4674 u 4674 
3974 3974 8974.

.. 16.45 16.45 16.45 16.45 

.. 16.67 16.75 16.67 16.67

Cents.0 120 10 A Clearance In Planes
36 only Iron 
block planes, 
674 Inches, 174 
In. steel cut
ting lroti.mak- 
Inga very 
ful tool, 
dally
on Saturday at

There le Nothing Like Leather
-_______ .. to wear. This

’y’Sfc
J as well 

—* . — other leather
\ f J > goods. We
1 i , place on sale

200 paire of 
leather mitts (as Illustrated), just 
the thing for attending to the r 
nace or any other work of a like 
nature; ‘ usually sold, per pair, at 
80c; specially priced for Saturday, 
per pair, at

Twrnty-tkree Cents.

.$0 26 to $0 33

to0 550 50astwood Wheat- 
May ....
July ..............w
Sept, ...

Corn-
May .................. 6174
July
Sept................... .. 6274

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Pork- 
Jail. ..
May ..

Ribs—
Jan.
May 
July ..

Lard—

& :
July .

mitts
as A Clearance in 

--«ip Heaters
We have Just fifty 
heaters as Illustrat
ed, too many on 
hand, they ut good’ 

j ouésua $1-60 value, to make 
Siillilli® a quick clearance,1 
f g Saturday the priée 

Is only

Niaety-elght Cents.

use-
Spe-

prlced
9 50iOKERS 

tndard Stock
S 50 ybushels, 

week holiday :
5 00 7 00 

5 00 62
t 3 00 Twenty-five Cents.i ..Oil 0 12 

.. 7 00 9 00

.. 6 OO 7 DO

.. S 50 11 00

.. 8 75 9 00

ur-
Do You Need Stovepipes?

\ r
.. 4674 
.. 3974sold, stovepipes 

carefully 
made, fit easily 
and snugly to
gether, are pric
ed per length 
according to 
quality, as fol
lows : Sc, 10c 
and 12c; Stove
pipe Elbows 16c, 
Furnace Ft pee. 

made of the best quality of galvan
ized Iron, priced upwards per length 
from 26c.

OurCATTLE MARKETS are

ires to Cobalt ! FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lots, per ton........
Straw, car lots, per ton .
Potatoes, car lots, bag .
Evaporated apples, lb ...
Bùtter, separator, dalw.... 0 25
Butter, store loi.;.......................  0 23
Butter, crearae1’ '. solids.... I* 27 
Butter, creamer1 . lr rolls.. 6 28
Eggs new-laid, dozen............0 40
Eggs! cold storage................... 0 23
Cheese, large, lb.......... 0 1374
Cheese, twin, lb........................... 0 14
Honey, extra :le.l ......................6 1974
Honey, combs, dozen........
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, dressed .
Ducks, dressed .....................
Chickens, dressed ...................... 0 11
Fowl, dressed ...............................0 08

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

Cables Unchanged—American Market» 
Are About Steady. A Handy Axe for a Quarter.$10 00 to $....

=87 00 8 00 ... 8.52 8.52 8.50 
8.80 8.72 
8.92 8.90

8.505-34*6.
■» WEST
______ __ed-7

Less than the 
regular sell
ing price, 36 
only boys’ 
size handle 

chopping axes, splendid for camp
ers’ use and household kindling cut
ting, regular 75c value; Saturday 
the price Is a quarter lee*,

Fifty Cents.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2608; steers more active and firm; bulls 
and fat cows steady; medium and thin 

slow to 10c lower; steers, $6.35 to $7; 
, $4.50 to $6; bulls. $3 to $4.75; cow^

0 630 60 ... 8.72 
... 8.92

8.77
0 07 A Clearance In Drum 

Stove*
8.90

0 24 . 9.50 9.50 9.47 
9.72 9.72 
9.85 9.82

9.47 cows 
oxen

$1.75 to $4.15. , „
Calves—Receipts, 434; veals firm, at $6 

to $10; common barnyard calves, $3.75
l°Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 5355; good 
lambs firm ; medium slow; sheep steady ; 
sheep, $3 to $4.75; yearlings, $6.50; fair 
lambs, $7.8274- „ .

Hogs—Receipts, 6017; nominally steady.

36 only. Two - storey 
Drum Stoves, as Illus
trated; one makes a 
wonderful addition to 
the efficiency of yofir 
heating out fit;' kr* 
Strongly made of tfie 
best material;
$1.50 value, 
to clear on

0 .-8 
1) 30

9.72 9.72
. 9.85 9.82

N & GO. Chicago Gossip.
, J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close :

Wheat—Irregular, featureless market 
closing unchanged. Firm cables, reflect
ing light Argentine offerings, and good 
demand for spot wheat, Receipts are 
light and cash demand fair. We call your 
especial attention to July wheat, which Is 
selling about 9c under May. The possi
bilities of this option are Immense. Buy 
some and keep your eye on the weather.

Erickson, Perkins & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, 14 West King-street, the follow
ing :

Wheat—There were excellent reasons in. 
the news received for the strength with 
which to-day’s session closed, and .none 
at all outside of chronic bearishness of 
the local crowd for the opening weak
ness. The most striking -point In the 
situation as developed during the session 
was the effect the small receipts are be
ginning to have on domestic users of the 
grain. The news should continue to come 
favorable for the owners of wheat, and 
we advise purchases on all breaks.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell :

Wheat had rather a sharp break early, 
selling off nearly a cent, but recovered 
the loss In the late trading and closed 
about unchanged. The bull leaders came 
to the support of the market and the de
cline was stopped. News of the day was 
favorable to the bulls.

Corn was strong, with a fairly good 
demand by cash houses, with commission 
houses taking a fair amount.

Oats ruled strong on good demand by 
several large traders,

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
as follows;

Wheat—The general news Is rather bull
ish from our point of view, and we can 
see nothing In the situation to change our 
views.

Corn—We believe that May should be 
bought on all soft spots.

Oats—Tills market was Influenced some 
by the light receipts.

as
A Saving In Gas Fixtures

We place on sale 
26 only 2 and 3- 
light Gas Fix
tures of a neat 
and most attrac
tive design, ex
actly as Illust
rated. These fix
tures are finish
ed In first-class 
style 
complete 
colored globes of 
a very pretty 
pattern; special
ly priced for 
Saturday as fol

lows : 2-light, regular $2.75, for 
fil.SSt 3-light, regular $3.50, for $2.48. 
We save yon money In Gag Fixtures.

A Clearance ifi Food Cutters.(i 11
2 75IOKERS

From 88-90
Ut to

good 
Cut-priced 

Saturday at 
Ninety-eight Cents.

. 2 25
144 only Food 
Cutters, by 
far the moet 
popular on 
the market, 
has four cut
ters will cut 
anything In 
the wa 
food, w 
two lbs. of 
meat per ! 
minute. 
Splendid $1.25 
value. Satur
day you can 
buy one for

l) 18 U 20
0 12........0 11ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ......

0 12 0 IS
East Buffalo Live Stock.

ÉAST BUFFALO, Jan. 8.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 50 head; steady ; prime steers, $6.io
t0Veal8—Receipts, 400 head; active and 25c 

higher, $7 to $10.
Hogs—Receipts, 12,000 head; active and 

steady; heavy and mixed. $6.45 to $6.oo; 
yorkers, $6.20 to $6.50; roughs, $6.50 to 
$5.90; dairies. $6.10 to $6.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,000 head; 
active; ewes and mix£d sheep 26c higher; 
lambs 15c higher; lambs. $5 to $8; ewes, 
$5 to $5.25; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.25.

0 13Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, 40 loads of hay. 6 loads of 
straw and a few dressed hogs.

hundred ; bushels of fall

You’ll Need a Coal Scuttle0 0$
Might as well get 
one now, We ve 
specially priced 
them as foil owe:— 
Open Coni He*, 
same pattern as Il
lustrated, black Ja
panned lfiei gal
vanized ilfte. Cover
ed Coal Hod», black 
with gold band Wei 
galvanized He.

ET EAST Wheat—Une 
sold 'ftt* 94c.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 58c.
Uats—Two hundred bushels sold at 43c.
Hay—Forty loads sold at $13 to $13.50 

for timothy, and $7 to $10 per ton for 
mixed.

Straw—Four loads of sheaf sold at $13 
tu $14 per toll; two loads of loose sold at 
$7.50 to $8 per ton.

Dressed llogs—i’ljioes ranged from lo w 
to $9 per owl.

,y of 
111 cut

and are 
withHide» and Skin».

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers, 

lbs. up 
No. 2

lbs. up ................................
No. 1 Inspected cows ..
No 2 inspected cows ..
No! 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ................................................
Country hides, cured ..............
Calfskins, city ..........................
Calfskins, country ..................
horeehldes. No. 1........................
Horsehair, per lb ....................
Tallow, per lb .........................
Lambskins .....................................

Rnw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points :

ed7tf

L & CO. 6ii\4*. YON LB AND 
BETS.
pur<d ut Trade.
ican and Cana- 
Continue us g-a:n 
[vire to Chicago

...$0 10 to $....
inspected steers, 60

Seventy-nine Cent».........0 09
........ 0 0974
........ 0 0874k Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Jan.
4000; market steady ; steers, $4.60 to $7.7o;, flip 
cows, $3 to $5.50; heifers, $3 to $5 75; bulls,, , v 

$3.25 to $4.50; calves, $3.50 to $9; stockera 
and feeders, $2.50 to $5.10.

Hogs—Receipts. 24,000; market 5c to 10c, 
higher: choice heavy shipping. $6.30 to 
$6.45; butchers, $6.25 to $6.35; light mixed,
$5.76 to $5.90; choice light, $5.66 to $6.20;, 
packing, $5.85 to $6.10; pigs. $4.50 to $5.65;, 
bulk of sales. $5.60 to $6.30.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10.000; mar-, 
ket steady ; sheep, $4 to $5.SC; lambs, $5.25 
to $8.10; yearlings, $4.25 to $7.25.

British Cattle Market*.
LONDON, Jan. 8.—London cables for 

cattle are steady/ at 13c to 14V&C per ary 
pound, dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
is quoted at 9Uc to 9%c per pound.

Market Notes.
See Brown Bros.’ fine display of beef, 

put in by Alexander Levaok.
Potatoes.

J. J. Ryan, wholesale dealer, reports 
car lots of Ontario potatoes on track at 
Toronto at 60c to 63c. Mr. Ryan unloaded 
one car at latter price yesterday.

Mr. Thompson of Park & Thompson 
reports poultry prices as follows : Tur
keys, 30c to 22c; geese, 12c to 14c; ducks, 
lie to 16c; cliickçns, 14c to 17c; fowl, 10c 
to 12c. ,

Joshua Ingham bought % dressed hogs 
at $9 per cwt., and a shipment of fowl at 
12c per lb. 
drain—

Wheat, fall, bush......... ..
Wheat, -red, bush»........

• Wheat, goose, bush......
Rye bush..................................
Buckwheat, bushel ..........
Peas, bushel .................
Barley, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel .........................

Seed*— .
Alsike, fancy quality ....$7 25 to $7 60
Alsike, No. 1 quality   6 90 i 20
Alsike, No. 2 quality   6 00
Red clover, bush ..
Timothy seed, bush 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy.
Hay, No. 2 mixed........ . 7 00
titraw. loose, ton.

RUSSILL HARDWARE « 126 EAST KING STREET
8.—Cattle—Receipts,.

0 0774
0 09| N 0 12 ô’ii0 10

ry, Batr.il 
C».

.* - I 00
-<17 0 29 0 30

i * 0674 o 0674

ENGLISH PIG LEADSIX THOUSAND MORE0 80LE
[PART OF Toronto Anglican» Incrcane Mission 

Gifts—Bishop for Chinn.

A great increase in the contriibutieme 
reported by Rev. Dr. Tucker fo 

the executive of the Anglican Mies'on- 
Society yesterday. Archbishop 

Sweat man presided. The contributions 
last year totaled $102,000. Partial 
turns showed an Increase from all dis
tricts. The Toronto donations were 
$6000 more than last year.

The method of .electing a bishop for 
the Canadian Mission Diocese In China 
was considered. One will be appoint
ed as soon as negotiations with the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, the primate 
of the Anglican Church in the United

Coal ( Alberta 1. 
it Loan. 20 Be
ll DRon Plow Co.*y

TER, V» Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 95c sellers; 
2 red, %Mc; No. 2 mixed, 94%c sellers.

;A was WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
CANADA METAL COMPANY, Ltd.

Ir.guei.ph. ONT
$0 94 to $....

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, nc quota
tions. ■_____

Barley—No. 2, sellers 57c; No. 3X. 53c 
bid; No. 3, sellers 56c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 3974c bid; No, 2 mix
ed, 38c bid.

Rye—71c sellers.

Bran—Sellers $20.25 bulk, outside. Shorts,

93(MS0NS ■J0 re-80
ECEIVER3
ATORS Total Live Stock.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Yards for the present 
week were as follows :

!<l
5b
13Chambers

REET
T’l.Union. 136rfTORONTO.Cars . 

Cattle 
Hogs . 
Sheep . 
Calves 
Horses

325
45976 50 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. Jan. S.-Cldslng-Wheat- 
Spot, No. 2 red western winter easy, 7s 
974d. Futures steady ; March 7s 7%d, May 
7s 7d.

Corn—Spot steady ; hew American mix
ed, via Galveston, 5s 5d. Futures quiet; 
Jan. 5s 374d, March 5s 2\d, May 5s 2%d.

Peas—Canadian steady, 7s 674d.
Bacon—Short ribs firm, 45e; long clear 

middles, light, dull. 45s 6d; do., heavy, 
quiet, 45s: short clear backs dull. 45s.

Cheese—Canadian finest white steady, 
60s; do., colored, steady, 61s 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits firm, 30s 3d.
Rosin—Common firm. 8s 3d.

68205 7550O. 349630 2 00 COAL «--WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.

52.’.
126

ÎGAN &CO.
ountants,
West, Toronto
IONALD,

Buckwheat—No. 2, 56c bid. 

Peas—No. 2, 86c bid.

60$13 OO to $13 50 
10 00

fi7.70 Ottawa and Return.
Return tickets to Ottawa will be on 

sale from Toronto and all stations 
east, at single fare, good going Jan. 
19th and 20th, returning untiil Jan. 
23rd, at aW C.P.R. ticket offices and 
stations.

8 0)7 50

4 f' \ESTABLISHED 1S73
t*2-bit f THE STANDARD BANK•K.

4
67 Branch Yard 'Branch Yardi COMPAUr-

[ECEIVER3

A C9WPAMY
U K1 ANT;/

E., TORONTO

Head Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge SL

Phone Park 308.Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits mPhone Non26OF CANADA
Dividend No. 73

per annum upon the paid-up capital stock of this Bank, has been declared, and lanfy 34c t0 3gc; do., fair to choice, 31c 5° ' n‘
will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and its Branches to western first, 3174c to 32c; official taReÿ j;. Burwash, D.D., President Vlc-

i 3174c; do., seconds, 30c to 31c. tori. College.
! -----------  ^ ^ Rev. Father Teefy. President of sL

New York Grain and Produce. Michael's College. Toronto.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—Flour—Receipts., m‘Rlght Rev. A. Sweatman, Archbishop 

15,222 barrels; exports. 1555 barrels; sales., f Canada. 
i 4100 barrels; market quiet, but firm. Rya Rev. wm. MacLaren, D.D., ex-Prln- 

flour steady. Buckwheat flour quiet. clpal Qf Knox College, Toronto. 
Buckwheat—Dull. Cornmeal—Firm. Rye McTaggart's vegetable remedies
—Dull. Barley—Steady. for the liquor and tobacco habits are

Wheat—Receipts. 8400 bushels : sales. L- healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat- 
250 000 bushels futures and 8000 bushels ments. No hypodermic Injections, no 
spot Spot firm: No. 2 red, $1.07% to $1.06%. publicity, no loss of time from bust- 
elevator, and $1.09%, f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 | n6Ss, and a certain cure. Consultation or 
northern, Duluth, $1.19, f.o.b., afloat; No. correspondence Invited.

States, and other Protestant mission 
boards with regard to territory to be 
allotted are completed.

A committee was appointed to report 
to the board upon a plan for mission 
work among the Jewish immigrants.

POISON IRON WORKS i
LIMITS O

i TORONTO

; STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

:& SON ,i
»

that the same 
on and after

!, Financial art#
;er«.

Passed Civil Service Exai
OTTAWA, Jan. 8.— (Special.) —The 

following Toronto candidates passed 
the civil service qualifying examina- 

i tlons held In Toronto In November: E.
Flossie Christie, John J. Donaghy,
Katie Ganorvg, W. J. Kllgour, D. W.
Mackay, Eden R. Museelman, Helen 
DeLury, Ed W. Etivls, Terrott H. The introductory service was ascr!*-» 
Glover, W. J. Little, Kathleen M tier, tural reading and prayer, given b<y the 
D. R. amellle. Albert Smith, G. L. Ful- Rev. John MacNehl, B.A., of th^ Wal
lon, W. J. Sykes.

MONDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT.
Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th to the 30th of January. , 

1909, both days inclusive.
The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING will be held at the Head Office of the 

Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, 17th February, 1909. The Chair will be taken 

•t 12 o'clock noon.

wwiAN —
Thelet)'

e. Royal Fire Id* 
i Insurance VO.. 
(Fire) Insurance 

mmono Fire n- 
cldent and Plate 
Glass Insurance ! 

istirance Co.
I. 592 «ad P. 667

By order of the Board.
GEO. P. SCHOLFIBLD, *1'« mer-road Baptist Church.General Manager. 331Toronto, 22nd December, 1908.
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it :MORE INTEREST TAKENamount to *66,347.35. The chief items in 
this account are: Teacher®’ salaries, 
*23,674.50; fees to • Collegiate Institute 
Board, *1397; fuel, *1865.38; furnace 
boilers for Annette and Carlton Schools, 
*2660; Messrs. Rloxham and Saxton on 
contract account for nerw Ellzabeth- 
street School, *14,332.60.

The. balance on hand amount®, to 
*8506.61. Of this balance, *6199.80 la 
building1 fund.

INTOLERABLE TYRANNY :

SIMPSONDav’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

TIIE
eoBBrr COMPANY, I - 

LIMITED I'.”-

Saturday, Jan. 9.

Continued From Peer 14. Avenu

4 Ïtrictlon-
at 210, 6 at 21014, 1 at 211%, 26, 7» at 21*%.

Textile—25 at. 64, 26 at 64%, 26 at 64. 10 
at 64%, 50 at 8344.

Can. Col. Cottou—5 at 65.
Penman—10 at 49
Mex. L. & P.—25. 25 at 78%, 26 at 74, 25 

at 74%, 25 at 74%, 75 at 74, 50, 26 at 74%, to 
at 74.
, Illinois Pref.—25, 6 àt 93%.*

Richelieu & Ontario—25 at 79%, 100, 60 at 
79%, 26 at 80, 26 at 80%, 10. 25, 26. 25, 26, 25 
at 80, to. 7 at 80%. ' 26, 100 at 80, 2, 3 at 79. | 
•.Commerce—24 at 173%.

Dominion Iron—6 at 19%, 6 at 19, to at

YORK COUNTY H. Hi Fudger, Pres. ; J. Wood, Man.
Reel*! [>

Grocery Trade Honeycombed With 
Underground Methods, Says 

G. T. Blackstock.

-

PR'A Hot Topic Til la.
A question by Trustee Wright as to 

who sent the three tons of coal to the 
new school on Bllzabeth-street brought 
on a heated discussion. Trustee HA11, 
on the recommendation of the archi
tect,' had agreed to have coal sent to
the new school to heat the /boilers in .
order to dry the mortar. As the build- . late them, to keep them down, was 
ing Is still in the hands of the contrac- ! the contention of Defence Counsel E. 
tors, some of the trustees argued that I 
the caretaker appointed by the board* should not have been asked to attend ! noon In the combine investigation be
to the heating, until the key had been j fore Chief Justice Faloonbrldge. 
handed over to the school board, with 
the building; completed. Messrs. BloX- 

xton, the contractors, ex-
they had already finished acterlzed the guild as 

eight tons of coal for heating pur- | on the necks of the people, against their 
poses, and stated
would agree to furnish the fuel, they I 
In turn would do 1
quite responsible for the building in

1
:

Boys’ Winter Clothing 

Reduced
FINDING OF CORONER’S 

'JURY IN BLYTHE EASE
and had heard Hobbs warn Blythe that 
anything he might say would be used 
against trim. The prisoner had said, 
pointing to a tree, ‘Til have to swing 
for this, I suppose, but I’ll take It I ke 
a man.” To witness he also said, "An 
Englishman must be boss In his own 
house."

W. H. Kennedy gave evidence, as d*id 
also Miss Lizzie Walker, daughter of 
Malcolm Walker.

Doctor Gives Evidence.
Dr. Sl'lverthorn's evidence produced 

a profound Impression. He gave medi
cal evidence touching the Injuries re
ceived. Summing up, Dr. Silver! horn 
said: "Right down to the bone there Is 
evidence of bruises. In my opinion 
•this person came to her death es a re
sult of the Injuries described."

Blythe's little s'x-year-oid son was 
n'ot called by Mr. Drayton. The orcwwn. 
It is said, expect to convict Blythe on 
hls own admissions.

On Monday Morning.
When the prisoner comes before 

Police Magistrate Clay in East Toronto 
on Monday morning, only the evidence 
of Constable Hobbs will be taken.

It Is expected that Blythe will be 
•tried at the assizes before Chief Justice 
Failconbrldge.

I

That the Grocers’ Guild was not or-v
ganlzed to boost price®, but to regu-

19%.
Dominion Iron preferred—50, 200 at 70.
Ogilvie—23 at 114. 26, 25 , 75 at 114%.
Montreal Bank—14. 1* at 247.

—Afternoon Sale».— •
Ogilvie Milling—10, 2$ at 116, 10 at 116%, 

26 at 116%, 25 at 115, 60 at 116%, 26 at 116, * 
135, 50, 10, 10 at 116%. [ I

Illinois pref.-25. 25 at 93%, 18 at 93%, 7 
at 93, 28, 25 at 93%. .

Toronto Railway—26. 25, 5, 20 at 111, 25 
at 111%.

N.S. Steel-26. 25 , 2S. 25 at 68%.
Mexican Light and Power—25, 25 at 74%, 

25, 25, 26 at 74.
Dominion Textile com.—25 at 63, 5 at 62%, 

to, 100, 25 at 64.
Montreal Power—26, 25, 10, 25 at 116, 5, 

20 at 115%, 25 at 115%.
Penman—to at 48, 5 at 48%.
Detroit United—100 at 55.
Dominion Steel—50 at 19%.
Crown Reserve—30 at 2.66.
Mackay common—to at 76%.

F. B. Johnston, K.C., yesterday after-Public Not Admitted to the Hall- 
Final Neeting of West Tor

onto School Board.

A fellow g e t e 
shabby quickly in 
the holidays. Why 
not get him a new 
school suit, or a new 
overcoat at Janu-

-1

COn the other hand. Crown Counsel 
f George Tait Blackstock, K.C.,

“an iron heel

iz
iding; 

ham and Sa 
plained thtft

chax- ÎWM l
"We find that Mrs. Walter Blythe 

to her death on Sunday. Jan. 3, 4/J* th*. ! wish or will—an lntoHerable tyranny,
capacity and 

he .said waa

came
1909, at her home, lot 24, concession 3, 
Bcarboro Township, as the result of 
excessive violence. inflicted by her hus
band, Walter Blyth»: end we also find 
that this was not the first time that 
the had been subjected to violence at 

husband, Walter

H
ary reductions? Suit 
will do him all

the firing and be crushing out murage, c 
t th. hntidW in I competition. Toe trade,

eept no responsibility In the mean- be dug out and broken up. 
time. Mr. Btacliatock concluded his argu

ment In file morning, Mr. Johnston
immediately 

The case

Demen
insspring. The coat 

will come in again 
next winter. 'i ' Jolt

»- i rA Great Sueeeee. ... . „
The attendance at the night school , talcing up the defence

ÏÏÏÏ8 1ÏÏK ! 35 fiSSiï "«ÎSEk «y. mern-
enrolled already,' said the supervisor, . lm-- .
“and they range from men In whiskers \ h » t \ h e guild

markhamvillage. srh^haiÿe^dfvMnto iwSbk**.

S.,o„U n«.„.oWm. S..I, Atte.dn.c. those ^oZ^T^oi^n^ ; ifS

MARKHAM VILLAGE. Jan. 8-Miss eJ tQ the" Eng'ïsh-s-peakl ’̂ puplfs I enough to believe It could make de- 
Helen A. Nash, for the past two years w,h!1 suUrviso* wibon toolfthecto-s i honest tradesmen hone* In the matter
with the T. Eaton Co., left yesterday of foreigners In view^f thé fact that >f tbe at whtob goüds flhould
for Buffalo, where she will- enter upon the pupuT^q-Mre sr mu^ ind^idutl ! »* "*» virtue of written agree- 

a course of training, with a view to | attention. It Is impossible for one , , , - ..
qualifying as a nurse. Miss Ash was ! teacher to do the work so the board : Its whole a.m and object was to fa-11.- 
accompanied by her friend, Miss Edith ! to-night appointed both Principal Col-1 tat,p wwi'-tlg conditions for the manu- 
Koehler I , m, . 1, „ facturer and the retailer. In its broad

The first game in the Markham teaching ma^ À^the^aMlstaiît will ^p^-embraclnig wnmoditlee of 
Hockey league will be played on the be prJUT^ > tecessarv trade-R saved the individual manufac-
rink here »n Monday night. The com- P Dr, To,rl.gto, l» <'à.r«,. tl,T"s tbe exPen*e ?r employirg innum-
peting teams will be the A. B. C. and The reorganizalon of High Park-ave- a
I. O. O. F. teams. nue Methodist Church Choir was ef- Î^s,nî?sia lowered freight expenses to

St. Andrew’s ChuTeh In this Vil- footed to-night, with Dr. F. H. Tor- lb®, reta5l€r; effected prompt delivery,
lage and Zion Church, Cedar Grove, rlngton as organist and leader. These din
have both, after being fumigated and officers were elected: S. J. Johnston, A® tn,e KIRab- lYee'e,T 'biu 5*e
disinfected, again re-opened, the small- cha'rman; W. J. Armstrong, jr., secre- .orde?JjL
pox scare having largely subsided. tary;. J. T. Jackson, treasurer; Percy rban thev

The house of John Steele has been Joyce, librarian. than they otherwise could in buy,tig
quarantined, his daughter Annie hav- —-------  , T,
ing contracted the disease. . WYCHWOOD. t^5LaiLth^& 1,0

The high and public schools are both _ —------- ^ ^ Z ah°Uld be ra!sed’ and they
re-opened, but the attendance is small. Unie Tot» Share in the Good l hinge ' cr not.

The Inaugural meeting of the village Provided,
and township council will take place 
on Monday.

J. J. Lunan has disposed of Abram 
Siller's residence on Peter-street, a 
neat frame structure, for $800.

NORTH TORONTO.

Tl» Demi of Winter, But Building Still 
Goe» On.

the hands of her
. New York Stock».

Erickson Perkins, 14 West King- 
street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Cl.
. 84% 84% 83% 83%

56% 56%
. ;60 50% 49% 49%
. 129 129 129 129
. 89% 89% 87% 87%
. 49% 49% 49 49
. 30% 30% 30% 30%
• 43% 44 43% 44
. 127% 127% 126% 127 
. 18% 20 18% 20
. 100% 100% 99% 99%
. 110% 110% 109% 109% | 
. 99 100% 99 100% I
. 111% 111% H0% 110% ! 
. 71% 71% 69% «%.
. 57% 58% 57% 58
. 32% 32% 31% 31%

149% 148% 
42% 42%

i150 Boy»' Two-Piece Nor
folk Suite, consisting of Eng
lish and Scotch tweed», firm 
winter weight material», in 
fancy grey mixture», brown 
and green effect» with broken 
•tripe and check patterns, strong dureble linings, plein knee pant», air» 25 te
30, regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, Monday, 91.95.

:* Blythe. in“(Signed) Hugh Clark, Foreman." 
This was the verdict of the coroner’s 

jury at the adjourned inquest held in 
the Temperance Hall, Aglncourt, on

l1
« i!•1 A demi 

posed t<( 
of Adair 
Che ring j 
end bun 
a stove,
last nigh 
oil houw 
Toronto.

Amah Coppér 
Amer. Locomotive .. 58
Abler. C. & F..........
Amer. Sugar ........
Amer. Smelters ..
Anaconda *...................
Amer. Wool ............
A. V-. O. I...........
Amer. Tel. & Tel.
Amer. Ice ................
Atchison ...........
Atlantic Coast ....
Amer. Biscuit .... 
Baltimore & Ohio
Brooklyn ...................
Ches. & Ohio ..........
Central Leather ..
Chic., M. & St. P.
C. F. I.............t...........

ICS

Friday morning.
Beldam, if ever, have the people of 

Boaiiboro been more deeply aroused, as 
ehown by the number who sought.

.1
Boy»’.Fine Grade Fancy Overcoat», in blue beavers, heavy untniabej 

aergea, grey nap clothe and chinchilla», made double-breasted etyle, according 
to the latest American model, finished with blàck velvet collar», gilt and meta! 
buttons, and silk emblem», finest lining», eizee 3 to 8 yr».. regular prices
$5.50 to $7.00, to clear Monday, $3.49.

Boys" Heavy Winter Weight Black Double-Breasted Reefer», hi im
ported nigger head and English frieze, with storm collar, heavy tweed finings,

23 to 31, regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, Monday, $2.49.

-was
tho unsuccessfully, to gain admission 
to the little hall where the formal pro- t

-jeeedtogs were held. A spec 
ed upon 
Mkeiy b.

No Time fraa Loel.
Immediatelv on the arrival of the 

mourning G.T.R. train, the inquest was 
resumed, with. Coroner Coutrts of Agin-
court In charge.

Blythe, who was not present, was 
represented by T. 74. Phelan, while the 

was represented toy County 
Crown Attorney Drayton, associated 
■with him being Dr. Silverthorne and 
Dr. H. OVutterbuek.

County Constable Hobbs' was the first 
witness summoned, and testified to be
ing called to the Blythe house on the 
night In question. “Blythe said to me. 
*I've killed my wife." I cautioned him 
not to tell me anything about it, lest 
It should be used against him at his 
trial. Blythe handed me a much-bent 
poker, saying. ‘I done it with that. I’ve 
beaten her before, but I’ve gone too 
far this time.”’

sizes morning
. 150% 150%

, . ._______[«% 45% ..
Colorado Southern .. 66% 68% 65% *6%
Com Products ..
Col. South. 2nd .
Del. & Hudson .
Erie ..

do, 1st pref ........
Railway Springe 
Great North. Ore 
Illinois Central ..
Great Western ...
Lead, xd ........(.....
I-ouia. & Nash .......... 125 126% 125 125

" ~ ... : 70% 72% 70% 71%
••«42% 44% 42% 43%
...174 75 74 74%
...1130 130% 127 127

Norfolk ...... .............. 86% 87% 86%' 88%
.... 75 75 74% 74%
....341% 142% 141% 141% 

New York Central .. |128% 129% 126% 128 
Ontario * Western ..48 48 47 47%

104% 104% 103 163
Pennsylvania .... >... 134% 134% 133% 133%
Southern Railway .. 26% 27% 26% 26%

do. preferred .......... 62 72" **’’ '
Southern Pacific .... 120 120
Reading ..................
Rock Island ....* 

do. preferred .,
Tenn. Copper ...
Texas .......................
U. S. Steel ..........

do. preferred .
Union Pacific ...
Western Uhlon .
Westinghouse ............... 86

He
C.P.R. tn 
direction 
•well drd 
pnd hls 
iar men-j 
extreme!] 

- hls deed 
the time 
aroused 
the man 
the sup] 
iMlehigaJ 

Captai 
phoned 
■who in 
with Hi] 

' the laid 
■ stables ] 

to be or] 
A hue ] 

partie® j 
The mar] 
Claretno] 
had left 

.hooting I 
From J 

hie uttel 
give a sj 
he waa ] 
sane.

Hie dJ 
iwfth the]

Boys’ Underwear Reduced18% 19% 18% 18%
84% 84% 83 *3%
79 180 179 179% ;
32% 32% 32 32%
48%' 49%. 48% <9%

. i 48 48 47% 47%

. 72% 72% 71% 72%
146% 146% 145% 146

8% 9 8% ;s%
79% 79% 78% 78%

:crown

"Wolsey" Boy»' Beat Natural Wool Underwear, double -breasted, bee 
trimming», guaranteed Unshrinkable, aire» 22 to 32, regular $1.50 garment* 
Monday, 89c garment. '

J
.'•IBoys’ Sweaters for 69c

Boy»' All Wool Ribbed Skating Sweater», ribbed cuff» end skirt, heavy 
roll collar—white and white with green, purple, red, royal or navy trim
ming» on collar, cuffs and ekirt, airea 22 to 32, .regular $1.00 and $1.25,

'

::Protect Cue t orner».
But In older to ensure a reasonato'e 

WYCHWOOD, Jan. 8.—The cradle , profit for tile trouble it was put to, the 
roll of the Wychwood Presbyterian guild had to protect itself by protecting 
Church, of which Mrs. (Rev.) W. A. i- jtas cut turners from unscrupulous deall- 
Mactaggart Is president, gave a unique ers who wore not content to conduct 
entertainment to the babies yesterday business on a tads of fair competition, 
afternoon. The cradle roll has about The wholesaler could not sell to the 
160 children under four years of age retailer for the same price as he pur-
on the list. About 36 mothers with chased goods for. Nor would It te fair
their babies were present. Each o.f the for one wholesa’er to get good® from a
little tots was presented with a Christ- manufacturer ait a less figure than un- 

NORTH TORONTO. Jan. 8.—Build- mas card, a grab bag, and candy toys, other. If this were to happen the fabric 
ing operations are brisk yet in town. The presentation took place in the of the whole business would be de- 
Besides the erection of the school basement of the church, after which stroked.
armories, mechanics are still busy on an adjournment was made upstairs. When the manufacturers agreed to 
the new Presbyterian Church, which where the mothers were treated to a appoint the guild distributing agents 
will be ready for occupation by March lantern lecture on Scotland by the for them, it was esesntial that they 
1. A couple of new houses are under pa6tor, and supper was served. should agree upon a fixed price, and
construction on Briar Hill-avenue, and Rev. J. W. Gordon of Maple will lf some inert were guilty of cutting
the cellar Is being excavated for the preach in the Presbyterian Church on Prices it did not alter the facts or con-
erection of another on the same street. Sunday. dltions of the trade.
School Trustee Chas. SpTttfl will build A -most enjoyable time was spent Th(: crown had failed to adduce an
a couple of houses on Albertis-avenue. at the hdme of Mrs. Drake, Osslngton- «f evidence that one single element

‘"The new' mayor’s policy of reorganiz- avenue, when the latter gave her Sun- of ™e statute bad been violated In re-
ing the volunteer fire brigadë seems to dav school class a social evening, ^ard to cases of Individual! injustice
be a timely one. One evening this Games were played and supper served “av'-ng been don® In Injuring any- consols money
week a daughter ol Mr. Crulckshank by the hostess. ' 6<”1"8 tTa<i®- Consol*, account! .
on Davisvilie-avenue had the misfor- _____y ,.’llle t^omptiUnante’ whole aim In put- Ansopnda ........
tune to upset a lamp, which caused CHESTER. t;nS prices had been to undermine the Atchison ..........
quite a blaze and destroyed consider- ----------- trade cf the whole country. do. preferred
able household good®. Mr. Crulek- CHESTER, Jan. 8.—A delightful so- In all the guild's correspondence with Baltimore & Ohio ...,.
shank’s house is within a stone’s throw da-l evening was spent on Thursday the manufacturers, no complaint was Canadian Pacific ...i....l»%
of the Da vis ville hose house, but there night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ever made against selling to every re- r-rZ«?Pw..et« «0,1 ° ............ 6$
was nobody to operate the hose. Thru J- T- Turner, 318 Danforth-avenue, taller in the country.. The onlv corn- St Paul ............
the efforts of the family the fire was when » progressive euchre party, fol- P-aints were in regard to cutting prices Denver *"sio Grand»"" 39%
subdued. lowed by dancing, was given at the on ttie part of dishonest members at Kansas * Texas ..........!" 42$,

Rev. Dr. Cornish of Toronto will hospitable home. • trade- and Mr. Johnston thought Louisville & Nashville ..127%
preach in the Egiinton Methodist Among those present were Mr. and | tu* crovvn would have welcomed any Brie ...............................
Church on Sunday. Mrs. Vanloan. Dr. Steele. Mr. and Mrs. ! institution that wouf.d have kept men do. 1st preferred

This was a week of prayer in the J- w- Younge. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. j Y10 moral ser.ee of honesty out of do. 2nd preferred
Daviscville Metno-iist Church. ' Turner. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey, Miss ! burinaie vraj?dw>“"£f

Annexation “for and against." will Hill, Miss McDoell, Mrs. Jas. Reid,! **'Get T-seUies. do common T
be debated in the town hall to-morrow, Noiman Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Turner. : faeturers 1 lb« manu- Ontario & Western":.
Saturday evening, at a public meeting sr - Mlss James of England. James a blggen- and fa'rer New York. Central
under the auspices of the Ratepayers’ Hatlat, sr.. and Mr. Hallat, jr., Gor- h e b'a,du t,le right, under Illinois Central ...
Association. don Young and Miss Morrison. tr0‘the trade, to hand Reading .......................

The booby prize was won by Mr. bT.Y? if lMr- Blackstock Pennsylvania .............
Houalt, and Miss Morrison, the ïadies’ . m ' J*.^h& 1 ,wa-v-,’‘ Southern Railway
prize. Mrs. Dewey succeeded in earn-- ter-- whVi^J 5^eei. in writing let- sfbt’h~efp!'î.<l,.
Ing off the first prize among the la- own d‘d ??'t>le‘îr UK» his ^
dies, and Norman Turner among the L f<°T the do preferrad

EAST TORONTO. Jan. S.-^Bc-njamln gentlemen. _ keep people to U-S.. Steel common
Sbearn, a spare conductor on a G.T.R. . Ml."’ and Mrs. Turner were unceas- and ]f deputatiojta did sro tA^th^xrJn’ 510- P^eferred ........
freight running out of York, was mg-n caJ(bmg to the ccmfort and hap- donald Tobacco Company and ^ihe I Vîli^nheférrêA"""’" 
thrown from the top of a box car, »lM8a them guests. ! United Toba^o Com^mT u wts merZ d0’ prefe"ed

landing on his head and shoulders on deer p*rk -ly to get. a -re-bate in order that thev
the hard ground. Shearn was badly ______ 2. " ! could handle their goods y
cut about the head and face, hls right DEER PARK. Jan. S— School section a‘ble profit.
elbow was broken and he -was other- No. 10. assembled In the school house* “If the present system is admitted 
wise severely hurt. The accident oc- to-night. ; by the crown—apart from the combin-
curred about 2 o clock this afternoon E. XV. D. Butler urged that file school i ation—as the best system, It follows a»
ai Port Hope, and the injured man • settlement be not referred to arbitra-1a natural Sequence that it is neces- 
tvas rushed here where lie was met tors, but to be affiliated with the pte-|«UV to regulate it. Unscrupulous dea*i- 
at the station by Dr. Walter», who had j sent graded «-bool rather than to ac- j ers raujt not be allowed to violate it." 
been apprised of his coining. Shearn cept a couple of thousand dollars from : While prices on commodities had not ; 
lives at 1483 Danforth-a venue, and hls I the city. been reduced excert In thecas® if sugar '
Injurie», while severe, are not danger-! Principal Tliompson slated that he | which was now selling at 20 pounds ’
ou/’ I has definite Instructions from Inspec- for a dollar, as against 12 lbs years

Alderman McMillan has outlined a 'ol | tor Hughes not to interfere with the ago, prices had not been increased
of good useful work for the year, j ch'ldren who are in the habit of a-t-j Mr, Rl»ok»tork’e Re»ly.
which. If carried to completion, will | tending Deer Park school, of whom! Mr. Biackstcesk looked w'ith scorn 
mean much for the east end of the | there are 42. The meeting elected the upon the defence as presented In the 
city- I following trustees: Jos. Lea (3 years), trial by members of the guild and

J. A. Mclllroy (2 years), Charlie Nel- their assumption that the organlza- 
son (1 year). tion was a legally constituted body,

whose vested rights were to regulate 
trade. He declined -to accede to the 
proposition that any set of persons,
having no legal status, could take an 
important volume of the community’s 
trade and. say. “This is our dominion, 
and we are going to dominate if." ’

Three Big New Year’s Fires. He contended till at according to evi-
NKW YORK. Jan. 8.—Three big fires uéncé-the whpie idea was'to prevent 

in the mercantile district last night OOTnPetitlon. Persons in tihe trade were 
average attendance, however, during : (Ud damage estimated at $1,250,000 w1111n« to accept a less profit than
tht year was only 1394. or about 65 ! Th, high présure system undoubtedly î',1Pse associated with the guild would
pet cent, of the registration. This fail- * prevented a far greater loss take.
ing off can be accounted for by the ; While fire was raging in the six- 1 In tlle salm«m business, several per-
fact that many of the public school j s!orey double building. 98-160 Hud- I sona had 1,66:1 ,Put out of business, 
pupils went to the Collegiate Institute , son-street, wholesale grocers', ware- I Counsel scored Mr, Corby" severely 
at the commencement of the fall term, i houses, where the lose was *500,000 an ^or having made statement® in the
These facts were given out by Super- | a]arm was turned In for a fire in a wttn** box which were at variance j
visor "Wilson at ihe school board meet- ! manufacturers’ building at 113 Bowery. bis correspondence. An extract I Feahion Say»—A Fame® X"e»l.
ing io-nlgiit. the final one of the year, j where the loss was 150,000. With both a tetter from Mr. Corby manager Fairweather's (84-86 Yonge-street)
Secretary treasurer XVm Harris hand thPse tiren in progress a third broke i 2T ^he Pacific Stillng Company, New ' say: Selling the finest of fancy vests
ed in hls financial statement, which ; out al m crosby-street. six storey- ! to a merchant, read: for winter wear-44 to *7 values for

j»no\\eJ a > ea of reniai Ka.o.e j occupied by straw good® dealers, where1-,, We don t Intend to lose 'he sale of $2.50. Have a look] There's a big sale
I ol.shments and progress, and withal a * *600,l‘KN) damage was done Clover Leaf In Canada tliru vou." on
handsome surplus in the treasury.---------------------------- ' Corby had written. "You must, tiiere-

There are^r^^cheratif the public Xomlantlo»» All Over. y,°U'r *al.e? to your trade, >i*e search 1er Explorer.
,-c ,0oN of \Yest ’lMronto four of whom i . MMERONTO, Jan. 8,-Owing to the * naKlnT^* th^înîm. c“8tar"era1’’', NEW YORK. Jan. 8—Arrangements 
li**\> first class certificates Of ihe ! dropping out of ail but three of the 21 ” th“ cr,minal code Under are being perfected to send a relief ex-
oti-e-s ’it have s- mnd class certificates 1 ,lomlnated for councillors .cm Dec. 30, a v»r^ ,c<>7'b'he charge was laid, pedition into the Arctic regions next
and six are kindergarten teachers. Thé ! «ecoml nomination was held to-night. dlntsBwere .bandeTt^eti^.^o ,mdn?v June to search for Dr. Frederick Albert

HuKr;;‘me^ wTîK:te *^rvr^7 i

at ClHir-avenue^, S44o. Yonne- P 1 ake a < vaii« r* ' * ' “We have no market with those
Tlîe 1 ,re^iptH ^ Hlhe iQAoStw[rp Clemont and Thomas^Naylor * re(>rge who are allied with the guilds of the! 

ronto School Board during 1908 were ~ «Minas i>#yior. several ryrovlnces”
$6.1,043.96. Of this amount $21.850 was —.___—:— • Ooncludirg, the lawyer sa.id it was *
received from thg city treasurer on no part of the crown’ to annov em
?ff0Uint ,evy- and S14,000 cm the Sbarras« or misrepresent, and if those
1978 levy The proceeds from *2o.00O arrangements were made with the pro- '
F!l>.,-nL^estm,ToTOn^° , per spirit and carried out With proper , . . .
to $_■*...6u.*0. Hie principal legislative , results, then on behalf of the cr°wn Good» ahipped to any point in Ontario,
grau: of 1968 was *1666. | he wished Instate that he did not care Special attention to mail order». Write for

The tola: expenditures during 1968 ________________________________________________ t0 push the matter hither.

Missouri Pacific
M. K. T. ..............

do. preferred 
New York Gas

1

Monday. 69c.North American 
Northern PacificSold Blythe Realized.

To Mr. Phelan he said that the p;i- 
eoner seemed to realize what he had', 
done. He further stated that Blytihe 
■was Steady on his feet, tho his talk 
-was net connected.

Malcolm Walker, the nearest neigh
bor, said that Jllythe came to his house 
on Sunday evening and said: ‘‘I think 
I’ve killed my wife.” On the way over 
to tihe house he said. “I’ve 'had a lot to 
put up with.” Witness knew Blytihe 
was in the habit of drinking. He saw 
a jug of older on .the table and saw 
the prisoner drink two glasses. The 
body of Mrs. Blythe was R ing on tihe 
bed, which was disarranged.

Constable Warned'Him.
W. H. Paterson testified, that he had 

accompanied Constable Hobbs, to the 
house on the Sunday night in question.

Children’s Winter^ Headweari Ft) People’s Gas
til Reducedi - 62% 61% 62% 

118% 119 
.. 141% 141% 140% 141 
.. 24% 26% 24% 2571
.. 01% 62% 61 
.. 47% 48% 47
.. 36% 36% 36% 36%
.. 53% 53% 52% 53
..113% 113% 113% 113% 
.. 181% 181% 179% 18071 
.. 68% 68% 68% 6874 

86 85
Sales to noon. 496,500: total sales, 987,000.

even curl end well Gned, regular $2.50, 

cùrl and well made.

Children'» Grey Lamb Cape.
Monday: $1.00.

Children'» Grey Lamb Coller» and Mitt», good even 
regular $4.50, Monday, each $2.00.

11 Pair» Children’s and Mine»' Electric Seel and Bladj Aitrachan Lamb 
Gauntlet Mitt», fur lined, regular $5.00, Monday. $2.30.
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Lead®* Stock Market.
. Jan. 7. Jan. 8. 
Last Quo. Last Guo,

■”’ESi • 88 
::«u ' :,i?’
...108% .103%
...114
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COMPANY
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BIG SAVINGS .182 I69
11% 9%

.164

FOR SMOKERS H, K. Caskey of New York in 
Charge of Great Laymen’s Con

gress—Conference To-Day.

jiis. 40 fri The o 
ewltrh l 
eo that 
lie ret is

■<4
128%
33%; I,-... 33.7,

50% .10
Stock-taking looms up in 

the near distance and we’re 
going to trim stocks down 
to the lowest point. That 
means trimming prices.

READ WHAT WE OFFER FOR 
SATURDAY

46% 4*1 The20% 19%
"A few ADVANTAGES of the Dia

mond Calk Horseshoe” :
It saves time, It eaves money, il 

saves your horse. 1
The calk, being adjustable, the shoe 

has not got to be removed to be re
sharpened. ,
S4Q George Street. PETERBORO. ONT.

* 89 were,
nlfled

85%
87% 88% J. Campbell White and H. K. Caskey 

of New York, secretary of the Inter
national Laymen's Missionary Move
ment, will be In consultation to-day 
with the local commltts- concerning 
the congress o{ the movement to be 
held In Toronto, March 31 to April 4.

Afternoon and evening sessions will 
be held tor four days in Massey Hall, 
and it Is expected that the attendance 
will be fully the 2000 delegates pro-

49 49
.129 131'

..150
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G.T.R. t’oudnclor He* Mlraeuloua Es
cape From Death. •

.1237» 122% ! . 
185% . DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
184%
98% 98%- 

64% 
115%' ;

PIPES REDUCED 
Pipes of first quality at no per 
ceat. off regular prices. See the 
great window display: each pipe 
has its plain price upon it. 
Large-size Well Pipe, 
ly 81.50, for ..................

Peterson’s
..,..53%
.,..115%

seen ii 
Wisoon 
preacht 
ing at 
lowing 

The j 
oarryln 
correct 
and it 
void in 

An 1 
fwas th

20f
51% 51%

Regular-
.......... $1.38

Medium-size Well Pipe. • Regu
larly *1.00. for ................................. sse

Price ef Oil.
^PITTSBURG, Pa, ua)i. S.^-Oil closed at ixised as the limit. It wllf be the first 

national gathering ever held to deter
mine a policy qn such a subject as the 
church mission work at home and 
abroad. The speakers will be men re
cognized as the great leaders in this 
ime, both in Canada and the United 
States, including J. Campbell White, 
Robert .Spear and a list of others.

Thé vlcjàcbalrroen. will,be men of 
prominency .In the political, financial 
and vhurqli ufe of the-Domlnlon.

One of the attractive features will 
be the, slhglng of a mate quartet, 
which did much work for *lr. Moody, 
but has since been scattered many 
hundred of miles apart. They will re
organize especially to lead in the de
votional work of this congress.

Mr. Caskey has been secured.by the 
Canadian council as congress secretary, 
and. has opened local headquarters at 
the Confederation Life Building. While 
no actual steps in that direction have 
been taken It Is probable that Mr. 
Ça.skey will be invited to become the 
permanent general secretary of the 
Laymen’s Missionary Movement In 
Canada. He was for a number of 
years genera! secretary cf the Phila
delphia Y.M.C.A., and has been iT. 
Campbell White’s associate in organiz
ing the International Laymen’s Mis
sionary Movement.

In view of the scope and importance 
cf the National Missionary Congress 
here the denomination® were organiz
ing auxiliaries. The Presbyterians 
leave organized a Toronto Laymen’s 
Missionary Movement Association with 
John Mackay chairman, Thomas Find
ley and John A. Paterson, K.C.. vice- 
chairmen, and Dr. Walters organizing 
secretary. 1

at a reason-

6tralglit--stem Pipe. Reguiarlv
75c, for ............................................ .ki,.
Bent-stem Pipe. Regularly 75c.

, for .......................    -,o<.
House Pipes, with long stem, 
solid comfort. Regularly *2.0*1
each, for ........................................ $1.25
Weil Pipe of coloring clav. Reg
ularly 50c, for .................................. :t.s<.

New Yerk Cotton.
Erickson, Perkins t Co.. It West King- 

street. reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low, dosé.

Mch. ./....................... 9.U8 9.18 9.05 9.15
May ,.......... ...............  8.99 9.12 8.97

Cotton—Spot cloned quiet, 15 points 
vance. Middling uplands, 9.40: do., gulf,

; 9.65. Sales ltoO bales.

New York Metal Market!
Pig-iron—Steady: northern *16.25 to

*L.76; southern. *16 to *17,75. Copper-, 
Dull: lake. $14.50 to $14.6%t L-ad—Dull. 
*4.17% to *4.22%. Tin—Weak: Straits. $28.2» 
to, *28.30: plates weak;'spelter dell; do
mestic, *5.1274 to *5.1774.

9.04
at1- Tui

oi
•d wltlSPECIALISTS use on
notIn diseases of Skin, Blood and Nerves, and 

Spécial Ailments of men only. One visit to 
office advisable, but If imposable, send his
tory and two-cent stamp for free reply. 

Hours—10tol and 2to6: Sundays, 10toL
DRS. SOPER and WHITE

15 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario
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G R D Briar Rpot Pipes, of fin- 
U,D,L#, e’SI quality: flat shape, 
as cut. solid hand-cut vulcan- 

Wcll
WEST TORONTO. I—

MAGISTRATE “REMOVED” FOR
ILLEGALLY FREEING PRISONERSized mouthpiece, 

firm’s special 'make. 
*1.50 value, for ..........

known
Regular
. . SI.00

Big Grist of Information tboul Ihe ! 
New City’s Schools. DEER PARK.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—City Magis
trate Otto H. Droege to-day was found 
guilty of the charge of unlawfully free
ing women committed by- li*Im to the 
workhouse, and therefore was ordered 
moved from his position.

It was charged against Droege that 
he signed orders for the release of only 
such, prisoners as had paid fees to two 
lawyers who formerly had been asso
ciated with him In the practice of law. 
In addition he was alleged to have of
fered to bribe reporters to suppress 
publication of the discovery of the 
practice.

* DEER PARK. Jin. 8.—Christ Church 
congregation treated the Sunday- 
school to a. tea and entertainment, in 
the school room last night.

PRIVATE DISEASESWEST TORONTO. Jail. 8.—Out of a 
total of 2S53 persons In this municipal-I 
ity. between tbe age*: of 5 and 21 years, 
2148 are registered In the four local 
public schools. Of this number 1062 
are boy® and 1066 are girls, thus show
ing a pretty e'v=n distribution. The total

I "IG A RS—Specially 
the holiday trade; ton many, out 
they go.
Book-sliape boxes of 25 cigars.
Regularly *1.50, for .................... ps,.
Book-shape box of 10. Regular
ly 75c. for ..................,.............. ..
Marguerites. 10 in box. for. 
Prince Rupert. lUc straight ci
gar. 10 in box. Regularly *1.00.
for .................................
Urandas. clear Havana, 10c ci
gars, 5 for ..........

841 BOOK'S- P4NATELLO Cigars, 
such as usually sold at 6 for 25r. 
Special.. Saturday,
for ....................................

packed for

; Iniaoteacy, Sterility, 
k. Nerveea De hi II ty, cle.

. (the result of folly or .
1 excesses). Gleet Bail 

* Stricture treated by 
Gslvaalsm (the only 

I sure cure, and no bed ,
! after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
wt.ethèr result of 

I Syphilis or not No 
f mercury used in treat- 
a wnent of Syphilis._2k DISEASES ef WOMEN 

Telaful er Pref ess
1101)1$; Meastruetlon and sll

0 S.M. te • p.e. displacements of tii«
SUNDAYS WThe' above ate the M 

, l tel I 8, is. specialties of 2U M

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Ne. 1 Clareuce Square Cer. Sped!®».

. . . 45 e 
,55c cremei 

a few 
being | 
In thf 
last nj 
as the 
freezeJ

1. . . I!8c
I . 35c

twean
Ing.box of 25,

............. $1.18
It M

'HRESLAI CIGARS
boxes left. 50 cigars In box, to 
clear at. eacli . . .

of -tyM 
the chi 
Ing vi 
moonl 
hack 
the rd 
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and d

.lust 40

$1.15
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! Eaateru Dairy me a’» OUlcer*.
PRESCOTT, Jan. 8.—The thlrty-eec- 

ond annual meeting of the Eastern On
tario Dairymen's Association conclud
ed to-day, with officers elected as fol
lows:

WILL NEED 40.000 MEN 1
TO ISOLATE MESSINA CITY j

some 
In hls 
and * 

A t 
descr! 
early 
day i 
of th* 

.the f 
fount 
head,

MESSINA, Jan. 8.—It Is believed that | 
40,000 men will be required to isolate 1 

Honorary president," Senator Derby- the city, as the peasants from'the in-1

™ I
Henry Glendinnlng, Manilla; secretary, than the others are leaving.
R. G. Murphy, Brock ville, and trea
surer, J. R. Anderson, Mountainvlew.
Board of diractor®—J. H. Singleton, N.
Fraser, E. Kidd. N. LongHn. J. Mc
Gregor. P. McDermld, G. F, Whittaker,
J. A. Sanderson, J. R. Dargavel, T. A.
Thompson, J. McGrath, W. J. Paul,
M.L.A., J. Whitten, A. Hume, G. Gil- 
1< fpie, A. White and H. Glemdinning.

TOBACCO I’Ol ( HDS.
Genuine corrugated 

round
r u i > 1 j v r, 
sha|it\ 

Oc and <*5c eacli.
square, oval or 
Regularly 35*. .'•() 
f 02* .................................... . . m!itr E. T. SANDELL

Caught Under Tree; I-oaca Leg.
TAMWORTH, Ont., Jan.

farmer near
neath a tree he was felling

:
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 Y0NCE ST.
8.—Fred ; 

here, waai /Coughlin, a 
caught urn*
and pinnri' down for some, hours. H* O*, 
was found by a searching parti’. One ^ 
kg has been amputated about fourni' j 
Inches above the knee. ,

*
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JEWELLERY REPAIRED 
WANLESS & CO.
396 YONGE STREET.
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